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FOAM CUSHIONED COLONIAL

Three Cushion Sofa with 
Foam Cushions & Zip* 
Mrs, Self Decks. .All at 
Bezzlni's Furniture's Low 
Sale Price.

$149.00

FACTORY-TO-YOU PUKES!
LUXURIOUS 2-CUSHION STYLE

SOFA
Four Cushion Early .^ *  
erican Sofa, 95" Long. 
All Foam Cushions with 
Zippers, Self Decks. Your 
Choice of many covers, 
and colors. Made to Your
Order.

* 179.00

ALL FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESSES, Including 

LAMPS and RUGS, 
RECLINERS, DINING 

ROOM and BEDROOM 
SETS Are On SALE 

Too, During This 
Great Store-Wide Event!

Sm  On* Of This Area's Lorocst S*l*etlens Of 
MODiRN • CONTEMPORARY And COLONIAL 
LIVING ROOM SETS On Display And Sold To You 
At Tr*m*ndous Savings!

O N LY .
SECTIONAL

SOFA
$129.00 Each Section of 
this Early American Sofa 
Including Foam Cushions 
with Zippers, Self Decks 
and Box Pleat Skirts. 
Custom made to your 
order.

* 129.00

Open T i l  9 P.M. 
Week Nights 

5 P.M. Saturday

• Budget Terms Easily Arranged Here . .  •

This Early American 
Chair Will Match Any 
Group Shown. Foam 
Cushions, Self Decks.

* 79.00

Bezzini Bros.
lo  '..i

[A, .

Wayside Furniture
5 1 9  E A S T  M I D D L E  T P K E . .  M A N C H E S T E R  —  6 4 9 -1 8 6 4

2-Cushion Early American

LOVE SEAT $i 00
Sami Style as abova IllustratiSni. Ravirtibla Foam Zipporad Cushions.

Averacc Dally Net Press Ron
For The Week Chided 

January *, lees

15,534

4/
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Mancheiter— A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1968 (Claaalfled AdvertUinr on Pa«» W)

Fair tonight. Low In upper 
20s. Chance of rain tomorrow 
afternoon. High 8S to 40.

t

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

South Korea Hits VC Killed in Embassy Attack,
U.S. Crisis Action a

Uttensives Elsewhere CostlySEOUL (AP) — South Korea's 
foreign minister asserted today 
that more attention should be 
paid to the Communist attempt 
to assassinate President Chung 
Hee Park than to North Korea's 
seizure of the USS Pueblo. His 
remarks were interpreted as an 
expression of government dis
pleasure with U.S. handling of 
the current Korean crisis.

The South Korean government 
will "categorically oppose" any 
additional U.S. moves to empha
size the Pueblo case in efforts 
for an over-all settlement of the 
Korean situation. Foreign Min
ister Choi Kyu-hah told a news 
conference.

Choi said his government also 
will object to any direct bilater
al talks between the United

UN Again Ponders 
Pueblo Mediation
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — U.N. diplomats swung 
their private talks on the Pueblo 
incident today to renewed con
sideration of seeking intermedi
aries to try to work out a solu
tion between the United States 
and North Korea.

A source Involved in the back- 
stage negotiations said the ques
tion of inviting North Korea to 
participate in the Security Coun
cil deliberations had been set 
aside. He said this was due to 
the "adamant position taken by 
the United Stotes”  and the focus 
was now on mediation.

Sources have said that the 
United States will support an in
vitation to North Korea but only

after the ship and her crew of 83 
have been released.

But other diplomats comment 
that once this happens, there 
will be nothing left to discuss 
here and the North Koreans 
know this.

A proposal for mediation was 
made informally last Friday by 
Canadian Ambassador George 
Ignatleff at the opening meeting 
of the council. But it found little 
support, largely, diplomat said, 
because in North Korean eyes 
Canada Is too closely linked to 
the United States.

The Idee was revived this 
ooming at a meeting of the 10 
nonpermanent members. They

(See Page Sixteen)

States and the North Koreans 
and to any proposal to exchange 
the Pueblo crewmen for North 
Korean Infiltrators.

"A  basic settlement of the 
current crisis lies in taking firm 
measures to assure the security 
of the Republic of Korea and 
prevent recurrence of any pro
vocative acts by the North Ko
rean regime," he declared.

The ruling Democratic Repub
lican party emd the opposition 
Shlnmin party put aside their 
political squabbles to provide bi
partisan support for the Park 
government in the crisis. The 
National Assembly went into 
special session and was expect
ed to adopt resolutions asking 
for decisive action against 

• North Korea.
In Washington, the White 

House continued to put heavy 
stress on diplomatic efforts to 
free the Pueblo crewmen. Sen. 
J.W. Pulbright, D-Ark., chair
man of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, said after 
breakfast Tuesday with Presi
dent Johnson he got the impres
sion Johnson was so hopeful of 
avoiding military action that 
there was no talk of a deadline 
for relase of the men.

At the United Nations, a 
source familiar with U.S. views 
said he«' believed the United 
States would soon abandon ItJ 
attempt through the United Na
tions to get the crew released. 
Security Council members re
ported no success in their ef-

(Sce Page Sixteen)

Size of Battleships

Navy Plans New Attack Ships
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Navy 

plans to build nearly $1 billion worth of 
battleship-size amphibious assault ves
sels to carry Marines, helicopters and 
landing craft to coml>at areas.

The new ships, designated LHA's, 
would vastly streamline Marine over- 
the-beach and encirclement tactics by 
combining features of four specialized 
Navy vessels. They would be more than 
twice the length of a football field.

Industry proposals for the first of 
several LHAs to cost about $123 million 
each were submitted to the Navy late 
last week for evaluation, officials sedd 
Tuesday. The Navy will pick the win
ning design within four months, these 
sources said.

The fiscal 1969 defense budget unveiled 
Monday provides the money for one 
LHA, and other funds will be laid out 
next year for long-leadtlme items for 
three more.

The Navy hopes for four or five be
yond those.

Although the exact configuration Is

still being ironed out, the amphibious 
assault ship would displace about 40,000 
tons, extend about 700 feet and measure 
100 feet or so across the beam—narrow 
enough to go through the Panama Canal.

By comparison, the battleship New 
Jersey, being reactivated for the Viet
nam war, is 48,000 tons, 887 feet and 
108 feet at the beam.

The LHA could carry at least a Ma
rine battalion landing team of 1,800 men, 
their necessary supporting equipment, 
30 or so helicopters, tanks, other vehi
cles and several landing boats. ,

The landing craft would be carried in 
a floodable well in the LHA, allowing 
embarking Marines to head directly 
from the big assault ships Into coastal 
waters aboard fully loaded boats.

Helicopters launched from a flight 
deck above the well would aid encircle
ment tactics.

To undertake a similar operation now 
the Navy would use more vessels: The

(See Pago Six)

Skeletons Examined in Lab 
As Secret Probe Continued
CUMMINS PRISON FARM, 

Ark. (AP) — The investigation 
into the discovery of three 
skeletons here turned to the lab
oratory today as authorities 
sought In secrecy to determine 
who they were and what hap
pened to them.

TTie Iwnes, taken from un
marked graves Monday In a 
grass boot-tramped field, were

sent to Little Rock Tuesday for 
testing. Maj. Bill Struebing of 
the Criminal Investigation Divi
sion of the State Police refused 
to talk alx>ut the case today. He 
said the results of the Investiga
tion would be released through 
the governor's office.

Reuben Johnson, 69, a strap
ping six-foot inmate who led In
vestigators to the graves Mon-

Backgrounds Probed

Denver Police Report 
Suspects W on’t Talk
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — The 

22-year-old gunman accused of 
terrorizing seven hostages dur
ing a 280-mlle chase that began 
and ended In the Denver area 
Monday isn't talking.

Detective Sgt. C. Donald 
Brannan reported Daniel IVU- 
llams of Denver said, in re
sponse to police questions, “ I 
don't care to make any state
ment."

A similar reply came Tues
day from his companion In a 
bungled supermarket robbery, 
Louis Maple, 20. Maple was cap
tured at the scene of the at
tempted robbery. Williams 

' forced a police sergeant to drive 
• him away from the robbery 
scene with three other hostages. 
Three others were seized as the 

. gunman changed hostages and 
cars during the flight.

The chase, with officers held 
, off by the gunman's threats to 
kill his hostages, ranged south- 
eobt of Denver for seven hours 
before a commandeered ho^l-

tal van ran out of' gas east of 
Denver.

Williams and Maple were tak
en into court Tuesday and ad
vised of their rights. Brannan 
said both men rebuffed officers' 
efforts to question them. They 
are held in city jail.

Dlst. Atty. Mike McKevltt 
î ays he is considering filing as 
many as seven charges against 
Williams and two-^robl)ery and 
conspiracy—against Maple. Mc
Kevltt said he' will ask the 
court to fix the bonds for the 
men at $100,000 each when they 
are arraigned.

Three counts of kidnaping and 
three of robbery are being con
sidered for filing against Wil
liams, McKevltt said. He added 
ho may file other charges In 
connection with the wounding of 
two of the hostages. Neither 
was seriously hurt.

Ofl^cers probing the ‘back
grounds of Williams and Maple

(^ee Page Sixteen)

day, says that years ago he 
helped bury about 10 or 12 con
victs who were "shot with a pis
tol, a shotgun or just beaten to 
death”  and claimed that as 
many as 2,000 inmates had been 
quietly consigned tc v - marked 
graves.

He said the men he saw bur
ied were "shot down or beaten 
to death" by "guards and war
dens.”

Johnson’s story raised the 
question of how many more bod
ies might lie beneath the shal
low depressions that dot these 
16,270-acres of Arkansas River 
land.

Struebing, who is heading the 
investigation, discounted John
son’s story 'I\iesday. After visit
ing the gravesite and poring 
over prison records, Struebing 
said he thought the graves prob
ably were in- a paupers ceme
tery.

"We don't know for sure, but 
in our own minds, we believe it 
is,”  he said.

He called off further digging 
until pathologists conclude tests 
on the bones already unearthed, 
and he Indicated that his inves
tigation would be conducted In 
secrecy even after the reports 
are in.

Gov. Winthrop Rockefeller 
told newsmen later in the day 
that he thought the information 
should be withheld because of 
the bad publicity it would bring 
the state.

He promised to make a “ full 
and ^complete rd|)ort” to the 
people after the investigation 
was complete, but said he didn’t 
want to "wash dirty linen before 
the nation for weeks on end as 
each body is dug up.” .

"There might have been foul 
play. That area might also have 
been a cemetery—a paupers 
cemetery—for prisoners who

(See Paige Five)

. . . . . . .  (AP Phototax)
Amencan military police lead a bloodied Viet Cong away from the U.S. Embassy in Saigon.

From Key Border Sector

Attacks Seen Aimed at U.S. Retreat
A

SAIGON

Indepande
Palace

Emboii

SOUTH VIETNAM

Map locates Independence Palace and the U.S. Embassy in Saigon. 
Btrth places were shelled today by the Viet Cong. VC commandos 
seized part of the U.S .Embassy and repulsed an attempt by Ameri
can military police to recapture it and then battled U.S. paratroop
ers for ' po^ession -of the -building. A-P ’PhotofaK-) -.r ——

By I^ E D  8. HOFFMAN 
AP Military Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) —Some 
U.S. military analysts say the 
synchronized Viet Cong assaults 
against Saigon and other South 
Vietnamese population centers 
aim at forcing a pull-back of 
American troops from the key 
border sector where North Viet
namese regulars have been 
massing.

They suggested the attacks, 
hitting eight widely spaced cit
ies and towns, also were intend
ed to impress on the South Viet
namese people that the Commu
nist guerrillas are still to be 
reckoned with.

The military specialists spoke 
against a backg^und of obvious 
high-level U.S. government con
cern over the bold Viet Cong 
strikes, particularly In Saigon 
against the U.S. Embassy.

The White House called the 
Saigon outbreak “ pretty seri
ous”  and said President John
son was receiving periodic re
ports on it.

The State Department inter
preted the rash of assaults as a 
"major effort to subject large 
numbers of the Vietnamese peo
ple to maximum terror and in
timidation.”

Military officers say the Viet 
Cong assault, sprung by suicide 
squads, appears part of the 
CJommunlst ■winter-spring offen
sive, which also has featured 
North Vietnamese thrusts and 
probes from North Vietnam, 
Cambodia and Laos. The over
all plan is regarded by some ob-
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Martial Law 
Proclaimed 

By Thieu
SAIGON MOSTLY QUIET

SAIGON AP — The U.S. 
Military Command reported 
eariy Thursday that Saigon 
was quiet "except for som e 
sporadic sm all arm s fire” 
after a day of attacks on the 
capital that saw a  Viet Cong 
soiolde squad killed at the 
U. 8. Embassy. The Com
munists also seized part of 
Hue, the old Imperial 
capital, far to the north.

SAIGON (AP)— A Viet 
Cong suicide squad perish
ed under fire at the U.S. 
Embassy today while guer
rillas afield pressed a mo
saic of attacks throughout 
South Vietnam that was 
cost them 10 men dead for 
every allied soldier they 
killed. President Nguyen 
Van Thieu proclaimed mar
tial law.

As darkness fell, U.S. Army 
helicopter gunshlps raked Viet 
C3ong troops trapped at the west 
end of the Tan Son Nhut air
base. Snipers were reported still 
firing on parts of the sprawling 
airbase, some of them only 200 
yards away from the new "Pen
tagon East,”  U.S. military 
headquarters of Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland.

The Communists extended 
their coordinated lunar new 
year offensive across the coun
try while concentrating against 
Saigon their biggest assault of 
the war on the South Viet
namese capital.

Attacks elsewhere included a 
heavy mortar bombardment of 
the U.S. airbase at Nha Trang. 
There was no immediate assess
ment of casualUes or damage. 
Nha Trang, on the coast 190 
miles riortheast of Saigon, had 
been one of the targets of the

(See Page Eight)

Much Work 
Seen Needed 
On Warheads

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States disclosed today 
much work remains to be done 
on Its newest nuclear missile 
warheads.

But officials voiced confidence 
that "real, reliable hardware” 
would be ready for production 
when newly expanded plants 
are opened to handle the work.

Word that further, non-nu
clear, development work re
mains to be done on the war
heads came out only two days 
after the Atomic Energy Com
mission revealed plans for a 
major new expansion of eight of 
its weapons production plants.

In the earlier disclosure, the 
AEC said the expansion was de
signed to produce nuclear war
heads for the Sentinel anUballls- 
tlc missile system ticketed for 
defense against any Red 
Chinese nuclear threat. Other

(Sec Page Sixteen)'

Viet Cong Intended to Die at Embassy
By PETER ARNETT 

Associated Press Writer
SAIGON (AP) — For the 

handful of Americans inside the 
glossy white U.S. Embassy, the 
fight that began at 2 :84 a.m. to
day was one of survival.

The 19 Viet Cong commandos 
who blasted their way through 
the embassy’s ornate concrete 
outside wall with explosive 
charges made it clear early on 
that they Intended to stay until 
they were killed, and to take as , 
many Americans with them as 
they could.

For the young soldiers of the 
716th Military Police Battalion, 
crawling along the exposed ĝ ut- 
ters and sidewalks tojvard the 
besieged embassy, the mission 
was to clean out the enemy be
fore he could get inside  ̂ the 
building.

hlike Americans fighting in 
countryside, they did not 

have the help of fighter-bomb
ers and artillery. They had to do 
the job themselves.

The Viet Cong planned the 
embassy attack well, a trade
mark of the CIO sapper battal
ion that over the years has at
tacked a number of important 
Saigon buildings.

They dressed some of their 
commandos In the black paja
mas of the Vietnamese peasant, 
others In the white shirts of the 
Saigon white collar worker. All 
carried perfectly forged curfew 
passes.

When the attack began, those 
in white shirts fastened the top 
button as a mark of identifica
tion. Those In peasant garb 
pulled red armbands up their 
sleeves.

They were believed to have 
gathered near the embassy in 
taxis, by sampan .iiSdown the 
nearby Saigon River, and on 
foot.

At the designated time, eqe- 
my mortars and rockets began 
crashing. down on the capital 
groggrlly sleeping off celebra- 

’’tlons of the lunar new year.

The Communists commandos 
sprinted down the wide tree- 
lined boulevard, dodging from 
trunk to trunk. The Vietnamese 
guards outside the embassy 
were crouched down to avoid 
the incoming shells. The V ik  
Cong laid the charge In an In
stant, The loud explosion blew 
In the northern comer of the 
embassy outer wall and they 
were inside.

The first shell fired against 
Saigon sent -window glass spray
ing over the bed of the tall, 
graying U.S. Mission coordina
tor, George Jacobson, a veteran 
of nine years In Vietnam and a 
retired Army colonel.

Hearing heavy weapons fire 
in the embassy grounds below, 
he grasped the only weapon he 
hod, on M26 grenade, and wait-. 
ed.

At 2 :63 a.m. in the floodlit em
bassy lobby, Sgt. Ronald W. 
Harper of Cambridge, Minn., 
the senior Marine guard, was

Idling away the hours before 
dawn.

"Explosions, bangs, thumps 
crashed all around me,” the 20- 
year-old Harper said later. "I 
figured the VC were coming in. 
I slammed the heavy wooden 
embassy doors shut and as I did 
so a rocket, probably a 3.8mni, 
hit the window and the side of 
the door, wounding my Marine 
buddy In the arms, face and 
legs and throwing me to the 
ground.”

A few seconds later a Viet 
COTg sapper dropped a grenade 
through the smashed embassy 
window. Soon afterwards anoth
er rocket smashed through the 
door.

Harper said, " I  moved back 
to the armory to get my 6mm 
Bereta submachlnegun. Then I 
helped move my buddy up
stairs. I figured we were in for 
it."

U.S. Ambaasador Ellsworth
(See Page Fourteen)
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A OONTINUINO JOtJRNET. 
By Archibald MhcLeish. Hough
ton ICfOin. 16.96.

Here i» a  collection of essays 
and addresses by poet and critic 
ICacLelsh, created in the period 
from the 1940s to the 1960s, on 
siKh varied fields as writing:, 
teaching, civil rights, history, 
puMic affedrs, Russia, the 
American Dream, academic 
freedom and people whom he 
has admired.

Urbeuie is the word for Mac- 
Leish. His wit is gentle and dry, 
his exposition delivered in felici
tous phrases, his thoughts dial- 
lenghig, his devotion to his 
ideals firm, his faith in man
kind’s courage strong.

He has some amusing and af
fectionate things to say about 
teaching and poetry—he came 
late in life to a teaching post at 
Harvard—and his learning is 
exemplified by what he has to

say about Teats and the obscur
ities of Ezra Pound.

Hie essays on public affairs 
include those in which he long 
ago warned of the effects of 
McCardiylsm, and another on 
the moral crisis of the confron
tation with Russia. Another, on 
the "National Purpose," is as 
pertinent today as when it was 
written in 1960.

He is especially good at com
menting on writers, including 
"Faullmer at Stockhdm."

But the liveliest and most re
warding section of the book is 
the concluding one on "People," 
wherein he pays his admiring 
respects to such individuals as 
Eleanor Roosevelt, Adlai Ste
venson, Elmer Davis, Robert 
Frost, John F. Kennedy, Ernest 
Hemingfway, Mark Van Doren 
—and one of the author’s seafar
ing ancestors, Capt. Moses Hil
liard.

Miles A. Smith

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Wvfvvmv iiviv

PINE PHARMACY
864 Center St. 646-M14

’THE JEALOUS MIS’TRESS. By 
Robert Traver. Little, Brown. 
t4.96.

Judge Traver has had a lot of 
fun digging through shelf after 
shelf of law journals—which he 
calls "the boneyard of human 
striving and conflict"—to dis
cover a whole bouquet of stories 
and anecdotes about the cu
rious, the Juicy, amusing and 
sometimes hilarious affairs that 
land in court.

For example, there’s the case 
of the angry husbcmd who held a 
pistol to his wife's head and

pulled the trigger, thiiddng the 
weapon was loaded. It wasn’t. 
So could he be convicted of et- 
tempited murder?

A golfer shot a hole in one and 
tried to collect a |6,000 prize. 
The court wrestled with the ar
gument over whether this was a 
lottery (gambling, so he 
couldn’t collect) or a  game of 
skUl.

’Then, there’s the murder de
fendant who suffered from al
coholic anmesla. He wanted to 
consult a hypnotist, hoping the 
latter could dredge up an alibi 
for the time of the crime. U took 
a lot of court work to get the 
consultation, but unfortunately 
it didn’t provide an alibi.

’There are some weird cases 
involving sex crimes. They 
raise such ^^uestions as whether 
rape can be committed when 
the victim is asleep, and what 
happens when she wakes up; or 
the technicalities of convicting a 
husband for raping his wife, or 
one woman raping another (as 
an aider and abettor).

Traver has pounced upon 
some very odd quirks of crime 
and litigation. Being a writer as 
well as a judge (several years 
ago his novel "Anatomy of a 
Murder" was a best-seller), he 
knows how to translate the Lat
in jargon of the court into collo
quial language.

Reading this book is like sit
ting by the convivial fireside 
while a veteran jurist recounts 
justice’s zigs and zags. The au
thor is a raconteur who makes 
it all very engrossing.

Miles A. Smith

Stamps
Books Added 
To Library

MARY CHENEY LIBRARY 
Fiction

Asturias —^Mulata ,
Beckett —Stories and texts for *«grel —Titania

Mc()uaiK —How to motivate 
man

Marreco —The rebel Countess 
Marrow —Management by par

ticipation
Mead and Smeds —Winter in 

Finland

Sheinwold on Bridge
SAVE YOUR THIRD 

JACK AS THIRD PLAYER 
By AUFRED SHEINWOLD

... One of the first rules you 
Melton -^ s b y t e r ia n  worship defensive play is

“ third hw d high." The idea isin America

U N I T E D  S T A T E S

nothing
Carter —Cargo of eagles 
Daley —Only a game 
Detre —A happy ending 
Dryer —’The torch bearers 
Frayn —Against entropy 
Graham -N ight journey 
Henriques - ’The commander 
Holland —’The kings in winter 
Knebel —Vanished

Moser —How to develop power declarer’s h ^ d  or 
and confidence in selling real ^  

estate
Nash — Wilderness and. the 

American mind 
Newhall —Latent image 
Roadstrum —Excellence in en

gineering
Rose and Souchon —New Or

leans jazz

to drive out a  high cairds from 
from

the dummy, thus helping set 
up a high card for your part
ner. One of the exceptions to 
the rule is shown today.

Opening lead —two of hearts.
West opens the deuce of 

hearts, and declarer plays low 
from the dummy. If East fol
lows the old rule, he plays the

WEST
#  K 7 4  
9  Q 9 4 2  
0  K 7 6 3
♦  84

Mafio —Bishop’s progress 
Miller ^-Gone a hundred miles 
Procter —■Exercise hoodwink 
Reeman —’The deep silence 

Frantic is the word for thlft Stegner - ’The edge

■’The iron sanctuary Fads, follies and delu- ^  hearia; and that loud i NT

NORTH 
A QJ 103 
C? A W5 
0  52 
4  A 9 6 2

EAST 
4  6 2 - 
(7 1 8 6  
0  3 109 84 
4  K 73 

SOUTH 
4  A 9 8 3  
<0 K7 3  
0  A Q  
4  QJ 105 

West North 
Pass 2 4  
Pass 4 4

By SYD KRONISH 
AP Newsfeatures

U.S. Post Office Department 
these days.

As if they were the last to 
know, the postal authorities in 
the nation’s capital suddenly 
found themselves holding the 
mall bag when the change in 
rates was announced and are 
now feverishly issuing new 
stamps to cover the law which 
went into effect Jan. 7.

In swift but hectic order, the 
following pronouncements were 
made public:

A five-cent Lincoln single and 
reply (double) postal card was 
Issued. The design Is based on 
the Daniel Chester French 
sculpture in the Lincoln Memo
rial.

Non-Fiction 
Adler —’The difference of man 

and the difference it makes 
Benda —Ornament and jewel

ry
Blouet —A short history of Mal

ta
Bowra —’The heritage of sym

bolism

would win with the queen and 
would later win a finesse with 
dummy’s ten.

Remember .thta defenelve play

slons of the American peo- Jjojgg y^j jugt heard was —
a u .. ® «  defense collapelng.
Schutz Rethinking German south c^>tures the jack of
_ _  hearts with the king. Later he
Smith The young Stalin iea<j a heart from his hand
Salisbury, ed The Soviet Un- vrin a finesse with dummy’s 

ion. The fifty years When this finesse wins.
Special Study Group -R eport g<>uth is home. He can afford t » *  tor m ont

from Iron Mountain on the lose one spade, one diamond „r  k 1 o-x Ptov
possibility and desirability club ^ ^

of nence „  ^  ... .v. j  . y»ur second-highest card rather
R o»,d  " ii r "  "■? ’"t ; V " rTi.wiok m i

______ «r,*J)̂ *̂ *̂**”  "third hand not so high”
Cohen —The heart of the atom wtm^rns Beyond belief jg good enough to drive out the
Davis —A question of conscl- Classic dances of the of hearts. Since South

ence cannot avoid the loss of a heart
Donovan —Wild kids Zlmmermann I knew Dietrich trick he is down one.

Equally Necessary 
East’s deep finesse with

Orient
Zlmmermann

Duckett —Deatn and life in the
tenth century _____ _________

Dufour —Ten flags in the wind ACTRESS WIAKES WRITING gtght of hearts would be equal- 
Dugger —Dark star ENTRANCE jy necessary if South had the
Frankland —Khrushchev NEW YORK (AP) Marian q^ggn of hearts instead of the
Guttmann — T̂he conservative a leading Broadway jdng. After driving out South’s

tradition in America character actress, is starting a queen with the eight, the de-

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, 
K-7-4; Hearts, Q-9-4-2; Dia
monds, K-7-6-S; Clubs, 8-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two clubs, . the 

Stayman Convention. This asks 
partner to slhow a  4-cad (or 

if he has^  ______________ ____  ^____ ___  __  - longer) major suit,
_____  A six-cent Statue' of Liberty Halacy —The weather changers pJ®y''’ritlng career with a rush, fenders would be able to set up such a suit. If he bids two

DESERT SOLITAIRE. By Ed- embossed envelope printed in Hioit—'How children learn Two one-act plays are being ^ heart trick with the jack and hearts, you will raise to three
ward Abbey. McGraw-Hill, light green was released. Hussey —Chaucer’s world season in the jang. Not so if East played the hearts; otherwise, your next bid
g5 95_ ’Then came a 10-cent airmail Jackson — T̂he battle for Italy jack at the first trick. South will be 2-NT.

The subject of this book is not embossed envelope depicUng a 
really the desert itself, but the needle-nosed jet plane against a
way in which this highly literate *'®d background. ’This one 
author reacted to it. triangular.

Abbey served for three sea- A six-cent Franklin D. Roos- 
sons—not all consecutive—as a ®velt stamp, printed in brown,
park ranger in the southeast becomes the basic stamp for
comer of Utah. He has com- first-class mail. ’The FDR
blned these experiences into one stamp, in coil and booklet form. Lane —Purely for pleasure
narrative running from April to augments an identical existing Leaf and DeBold —LSD, man
October, based on the joumalj six-cent Roosevelt stamp, which and society

in sheet form, was brought out

Joost—Years of transition: 1912- Alexander H. Ctohan has
1920 bought a full-length work "All Is

Junior electronics and radio Bright”  for his first presenta- 
experiments season. In addition,

Koenig and Hill -T h e  farther Winters is at work on a
comedy which she hopes to have

Lallberte and Mogelon —Paint- t®*" the 1968-’69 season,
ing with crayons

he kept on the scene. .
He calls the book a memorial

to the way his comer of the de- n®"  ̂ Americans seites. ^  
 ̂ year this stamp sold 60 million

copies; this year it is expected 
to sell some 17 billion!

■A one-cen.t ’Thomas Jefferson

t o  p a y  u r g e n t  b i l l s . . .  
o r  a n y  w o r t h w h ile  p u r p o s e ?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

sert was before "industrial tour
ism”  and "the developers”  be
gan sixiiilng it. He has an angry 
scorn for the usual tourist and . , j
vrishes there was a wav to keen stamp was Usued to be added to
SS- « S  ““  •‘t T  "nZ Z.1Smarket to meet the new postal

Abbey happens to be a man 
obsessed with the virtues (rf soli
tude; he was happiest when he 
could be alone in the desert, or 
a canyon, or on the side of a 
mountain. He finds that the de-

Lerol —Gourhan —Treasures of 
prehistoric art

McCabe —^Your first year at col
lege

Machol —Glanna

miTWmtEEAST

1  LOAN 

1

LESS BANK CHARGE 
(per year)

MONTHLY REP 
12 months

AYMENT TERMS 1  
24 months |

■  $ 300 $ 19.50 $ 25.00 $ 12.50 1
1  600 39.00 ‘ 50.00 25.00 1
1  1,200 78.00 100.00 50.00 1
1 ____^ ,4 0 0 156.00 200.00 100.00 1

LIFE IN SURAN CE INCLUDED

THrCONNECTICUT BANK  
AIMD TRUST COMPANY

BRAND NEW  1968

COUGAR
Prices Start at

SAFE BUY CARS
1966 LINCOLN Continental 4-Dr. Sedan. White, 

burgundy interior, full cintlncntal 
equipment, plus FACTORY INSTALLE DAIR CONDITION
ING! V,
lO f iC  P l I B l f D A I  E T  CheveUe 4-Door 
l9 lK I  U n b . f l l U L C I  Station Wagon.
Dark green, radio, heater, automatic trans
mission. *1895

MIKE6 A 4 4  C f l D n  ^<^Axle 4-Door Sedan. R&H,
■ wV*i ■ U l l l l  automatic, power steering 
and air conditioning.

1966 WILLYS JEEP
M o^ l Cf6, 4 wheel drive, beater, metal'oab. Red and white.

Plus A Plow *
1964 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-Door. V-8, 

beige, radio, heat
er, automatic, power steering
|4MM| C A R I I  8®® 2-Door. Ilard-
IwwW ■ U l t U  top. Radio, heater, stand
ard transmission. Burgundy with beige In
terior.

M295
*995

67 COM ET DEMONSTRATORS
2-Door Sedans. Automatic, 6 cyl., low REDUCED 
mileage. Nicely equipped. AU carry p n i ^ e c i
remainder of factory warranty. rK IL#B a.

FACTORY PURCHASE
1 0 0 7  E V lD n  8®® Hardtop. Dark
I « r 0 f  r u n I I  blue, radio, heater, auto- SAITAC
matlc, power steering, plus "Remaining hue-
tory Warranty." fc w v w

1 0 0 7  A U D A O A J i n n D  Sedan. Automatic, 
lO D I  l i n D I I O d H I l U n  radio, heater, p o w e r  
steering, plus Eytra Low Mileage!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Oonnecticut’s Oldest Lincoln-Merouiy Dealer"

301 Center Street, MANCHESTER 643-5135 
, OPEN EVENINGS ★  LOW BANK RATES

rates. ’This new stamp is based 
on a "long lost”  Jefferson por
trait by Rembrandt Peale, 
painted in 1800, which now 
hangs in the Blue Room of the 
White House. ’This stamp will 

^  ,  . ,  . ,  . , , mark the 16th appearance of
him. ^ t  is un- Jefferson on a United

able to define its mystic charm
In his impatience and anger at lo-cent airmail
man and technology he seems to departs in design from
^  a rebel ga inst e v e n in g  regular airmail stamps
But he concludes that the real reproduced ele-
thlngs he hates are man’s arro- associated with flight-
gance, the worship of scientism, from airplanes to ea-
and societies that have con- , J  gjamp Is poster
gealed Into./‘cultures."  ̂ puty ^̂ hite stars, set

The author is a poet and nov- {n*^rizontal rows of five, their 
eUst. His book is fiUed with rise in perspec-

'Veferences to literature, phUoso- these, in white capi-
phy and music as well as natur- jaig appears "U.S. Air Mall.” 
al history. He is highly articu- q-j,g gtamp is red. The deslg:ner 
late, sensitive and dedicated to ,g Bom, an art director in 
nature. Paradoxically, he final- Washington, 
ly concluded that "after 26 p^j. those who purchase their 
weeks of sunlight and stars, stamps from vending machines, 
wind and sky and golden sand, I g two-cent Frank Lloyd Wright 
want to hear once more the stamp has been combined in 
crackle of clam shells on the 
floor of the bar in the Calm 
Broth House' in Hoboken." A 
change of pace?

NOW! 2nd Smash Week}

"★  ★  ★  ★ !”
“ ■k -k -k A-!"

' N. Y. DoUy News!
I. Steve McQueen

r .
Mon. thru Fri. 8:00 

Sat, Sun. 
1:00-4:30-8:00

H E L D  O V E R !
MANCHESTER PH. 648-78»

S 1 A N L E V  W A R N E R

STATED
3 j  iiminmiTN

“ Wait Until Dark" i:86-8:80

AUDREY
HEPBURN

ALAN
ARKIN

RICHARD
CRENNA

WAIT UNTIL DARK
.EFREM 

ZIMBALIST. JR.

'Golden Tomorrow* 6:16-3:26 
"Good, Bod 
and Ugly" 
6:00-8:46rawfirs

MfllHisontlc/

THE LITTLE THEATRE OF MANCHESTER, INC. >

booklet form with the six-cent 
Franklin D. Roosevelt stamp.

Replacing the five-cent stamp 
flag desig:n is a new American

(
(
(

PRESENTS

„  ____ . 1
desert, and brings to the reader. Washington. On the new stamp, 
depended upon what he took in the flag, printed in natural col- >  
with him. His fertile mind and ors, towers over the White it

House, which will be detailed in 
blue. ^

If all this sounds confusing, II 
just think what went on behind 'V  
closed doors in the Post Office 
Department.

What Abbey took out of the flag stamp issued Jan

excellent prose 
lively book.

Ring
’Round

the
Moon

i r

BY JEAN ANOUILH

Attention!
Women of Manchester

Now with the holidays over 

and the spring and summer 

months far enough away, you 

have a wonderful chance to 

lose unwanted inches from 

any area of yoUr b o d y .  

Spring fashions this year will 

look better on you.

Come in and see what I can 

do for you! Free— Spend one 

hour of your day and find out. 

I'm at Patti Wilson Figure 

Salon, 629 Main St., Man

chester. No appointment nec

essary. Remember it's Free. 

I'll be looking for you.

Alyce

P A H I  W IL S O N  

F IG U R E  S A L O N
629 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER— 647-9949

8 .5  Persons Share Car

14i Stew ardesses Each
CHICAGO — The first air

line use of stewardesses W£is in

ROME — Italy had only one 
motor vehicle for every 20 in
habitants In 1961. In 1663 the 
ratio was one car for every 14.3 
and in 1966 one for every 8.6.
By 1969 about 9 million motor 1930, aboard a transport plane 
vehicles may be registered, or that carried 14 passengers. The 
one for every six persons. giant jets of the 1970’ s, designed

----------------------- to carry 365 passengers, will
REALLY HELPED have as many as 14 steward-

CARA4ICHAELS, Pa. (AP) — esses.
One night, Albert Hathaway vol
unteered to help out by serving 
as secretary of the town coun
cil. Recently, the retired school 
teacher retoed from the post 
after having been secretary to 
the council for 47 years.

(
(

DIRECTED BY FRED BLISH HI
BAILEY AUDITORIUM, MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

FEB. 16, 16, 17 — CURTAIN 8 :30 P.M. 
TICKETS: GENERAL ADMISSION $2.00 

TEL. 643-8870 OR 643-2048

B t x s T i i l e l l
FEB. 29, MAR. 1 - 2

Each Eve. at 8 :30 
Sat. Mat. at 2 :30 p.m.

JOHN R A in

DAS
tjOllCAHSeeroiw*

also starring ____

CmiUHBDHiHEni
Book and Lyrics by

ALAN JAY LERNER
Music by

BURTON LANE
Mall Orders Only Now 

Prices, aH eves.: Orch. or 1st 
Bol. $7,00, $0.00, $5.00. 2nd 
Bal. $4.60, $4.00, $3.00.
Sat. Mat.: Orch. or 1st Bel. 
$6.00, $4.00, $3.00. 2nd Bal. 
$2.50, $2.00, $1.50.
Make checks payable and 
mall with stomped return en
velope to:
BUSHNELL MEMORIAL 

P.O. Box 1108, 
H^tuord, Conn. 06101

—ID —
The Clark’ s

*28 Nortii St. • 428-9001
WILLEVIANTTC

A gourmet Is a connoisseur 
of fine food and drink. A 
gourmand delights in a lot of 
it. Both find themselves 
equally at home here, along 
with the rest pf us regular 
folks.

OPEN EVERY DAY 
"Fare with a Flair”

Cavey’s
CENTER ST.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
20th CtNTURY FOX

T0U »LL NEVER FORGET I T l l l  

MIKE KELLZN GARY MERRILL

RUBY DEB BROCK PETERS

JACK GILFORD THELMA RITTER

ED McMAHON JAN STERLING
at 7:06 - 0:10

NexF Week! 
"THE GRADUATE'

THE LITRE THEATRE 
OF MANCHESTER. Inc.

invites you to subscribe for the 1968 season. 

A  subscription costs $10.00. For this amount 

you will receive 2 tickets in the reserved sec

tion to each of the four (4) productions in 

1968. You will also receive advanced notifi

cation of each production, the opportunity to 

order additional tickets for your guests in the 

reserved section, and an invitation to the 

SPECIAL PROGRAM for subscribers and their 

guests only.

1968 PRODUCTIONS
1 . R IN G  AROUND THE M O O N  

FEB. 15, 16, 17

2. BAREFOOT IN THE PARK 
M AY 1968

3. SPECIAL PROGRAM  
SEPTEMBER 1968

4. THE PETRIFIED FOREST

Compete this application and mail to Mro. Walter Miller, 
61 Mill S t ,  Mondieator, Conn. « -

NAME ............................................... ..........................................

ADDRESS ............  ................................................... .

CITY ..................................................... STATE ........................

p h o n e ........................! ........... ............ZIP C O T E ..................
□  Charge It Make checks p a yo l^  to U ttle
□  Full Payment Enclosed Theater of Mandieator, Ihe.-

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1968
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Tolland Police Board
Set of Regulations Drawn Up Hears Charge 
For Conduct on Schpol Buses Against Chief I

A policy of rules and regula
tions for pupil conduct on the 
local school buses has been pre
sented to the Board of Edu
cation by high school assistant 
principal Joseph Cassello.

The policy sets down in black 
and white the various regula
tions which have been instituted 
over the years.

The driver is placed In com
plete charge of the school bus 
•and the pupils while enroute 
to and from school. All pas
sengers must follow the instruc
tions given by the driver for

handicapped pupils and pause 
at all stops when off schedule.

Umbrellas or other bulky ob
jects carried on to a bus are to 
be stored as directed by the 
driver. A pupil shall not trans
port a musical instrument \m- 
less It can be held in his lap.

The driver must report all 
cases of misconduct and bus 
damage to the school principal. 
Pupils who flagrantly violate 
these regulations endangering 
the safety of other passengers, 
may be removed immediately 
by the driver.

Drivers will warn misbehav-

BETHEL (AP)—A hearing on 
the suspension of Bethel Police 
Chief Francis Kirk got imder 
way Tuesday night with some 
75 angry residents of the town 
shouting for admittance.

The three-hour session before 
the Board of Police Commis
sioners was held in a confer
ence room in the Town Hall, 
which has room for only 20 per
sons.

One of the three commission
ers, Milton Durant, agreed to 
disqualify himself from the pro
ceedings since his wife is em
ployed by the town’s Board of

S e e  th e  epe ctecle  end eplendor of

CONNECTICUT'B T
JUNIOR M ISS PAGEANT ?

mA N D

e  CHEVY SHOW
F E B R U A R Y  S / S f A

in th e
H A R T F O R D  A R M O R Y

B enefit: M a rc h  of Dim es 
AOMISSIONi 91.00

l ^ i n l ,  T s u ? h '^ v T l l ^ o n ? o L r ; : S  Selectmen, which requested thee
conduct Uimecessarv conversa* warnings on police chlers suspension.
tion wlih thedriver is prohibit- on^tomplSnt^’S rJesu lt ° ' t h a t \ f

ed buses In assigned seats and jh e  third complaint will re-
load and leave at assigned bus gyit in the suspension of the ^ ®  the^esday night
stops. PupUs may transfer with student from use of the school fhaf°Kir^“tnU*ai!?^mnrifltPd*'^* 
the written approval of the bus bus until the parente appear be- misappropriated pay-
supervisor. fore the Principal for a satis-

No Interference wltlh anyone factory settlement of the case, 
passing to or from his seat will

suspension until a parent-super 
intendent of schools conference 
resulting in a ruling by the Su
perintendent. ______ __ ____

The student, who is denied bus agg^ for police department pur-

be permitted either while 
entering or leaving the bus.

Smoking or the lightling of 
matches on the bus will not be 
permitted in accordance with 
state laws. Also prohibited for 

same reason are

ments from Insurance compa
nies for supplying copies of ac- 

„  ,, , cldent reports. ’The commission
alleges that Kirk kept the 
money within the police depart
ment rather than turning the 
funds over to the town.

Kirk has said the funds were

Atfenfion!
READING IMPROVEMENT CUSSES

BEGINNING M ARCH  4, 1968
AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES

ClaRses for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL studente in 
Remedial Reading (PhonlcH, Understanding, etc.). Study 
Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board Test 
Preparation and General Reading Efficiency.
k  Small Classes -A- Pre-Testing Program k  Certified Teachers

Academic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.

transportation under these cir-
the same reason are standing cumstances, is not excused from 
passengers while the bus Is In attending school. It becomes the 
motion. responsibility of the parents to

No food of any kind is to be get the student to school at their 
eaten on the bus. No paper or own expense Court acUjoi may 
rubbish may be thrown on the be instituted against parents of

chases.
The hearing resumes today.

63 E. CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Next to Cavey’a 
Telephone 648-9947

floor or out of the windows. 
Head and arms should never 
be extended out of the bus win
dows, the policy states. No ob
jects are to be thrown inside 
the bus for any reason.

’The use of profanity is "ab
solutely forbidden,”  and there 
wU be no defacing or destruc
tion of school bus property. Par
ents will be held liable for any 
damage occured to the buses. 

Passengers leaving the buses

truants.
Pupils who transfer at local 

schools will be subject to the 
direction of the school authori
ties on duty, the report con
cludes.

D r i v e r  R e g is t r y  B u s y

David Curran as a clown and Linda Gildersleeve as

H e b ro i/ ^ ^ ” ^

HcraU photo by Bucei\’icius
sheriff at rehearsal.

‘Clown Out West ’  Set Saturday
’The Podium Players will pre- Scenery construction Is under ’The Hobby Show, to be pre

sent "The CJlown Out West”  Sat- ^® direction of William Lindsey, sented by Mrs. NeUle ManWar-
’The make-up will be handled ren’s 4th grade class, will run 
by Gordon Lassow and posters tomorrow from 9:30 to 2:30 in

the Hebron Elementary School 
grymnaslum. The public is 
cordially invited.

urday at Rham High School at
two showings, 1 p.m. and 3:30 by Mrs. SaUy Cheney, 
p.m. The production Is under BiUletin Board
the auspices of the Regional The Cub Scouts of Pack 28 
PTSA. i’nckets for ,the second wUl hold their monthly pack 
program in the matinee series meeting tomorrow night at 7:30 
will go on sale before school at Hebron Elementary School, 
on Thursday at the Gilead Hill Th® theme for the month is 
School and on Friday at the "Communication".
Hebron Elementary School. Milk money for February wlU 
Reservations may be made, by be collected at both elementary 
calling Mrs. James Law, Mrs. schools on Thursday and Fri- 
John Slbun or Mrs. Cordon day, the amount for the month 
Lassow. is 64 cents.

David Curran, last year’s Mrs. Dona Mead, the present 
clown hero, will again play the physical education teacher

WASmNG’TON — The Fed
eral Highway Agency maintains 
a national registry of drivers 

must cross in front of the bus convicted of being drunk or in 
at the direction of the driver a fatal accident and of Ilcen- 
who is able to see traffic in ses revoked or suspended. The 
both directions, while the pas- agency handles about 60,000 of- 
sengers cannot. ’The bus shall flclal Inquiries a day about driv- 
not move until ail peissengers ®rs who should not drive, 
are safely on their side of the 
street. '

PupUs must stand off the 
roadway while waiting for the 
bus. Proper conduct should be 
maintained while waiting. Pu
pils may not cross the street 
until signalled to do so by the 
driver.

’The bus drivers will await

Xerox Copy Service
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd., Manchester

NOTICE
WESTOWN PHARMACY
A l l  p re scrip tio n s p re v io u sly  f ille d  
a n d  on  file  a t  C o ld o r 's  m ay  n ow  be  
fille d  a f

WESTOWN PHARMACY
459 HARTFORD RD„ MANCHESTER— 649-9946

9fpISISf3JBJ51SI5J5iBJBIBJ3l5IBISI5IBf5i5J91BJ5JBJBJSJSI3l51BI5iSr5JSIBJBI5J5J5i51SIBI5iniBiSJ5JBri

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Kiviih'ŝ /s  Open 6 Days For Your Shopping Convenience The Year 'Round— / 
MONDAYThru SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. -  THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Body Identified
In Greenwich

GREENWICH AP — PoUce 
identified ’Tuesday a body found 

at'•.floating in Greenwich harbor as
clown. Dodo. His horse friend, the elementary schools will 
Gladys, will be back portrayed leave Friday to return to fuU- 
by Mrs. Wllda Devine and Pa- time studies at the University 
tricia Devine. ’The three towns- of Ckmnecticut. Mrs. Barbara 
women will be played by Mrs. Hadlglan, who has taught at 
Marjorie Porter, Mrs. Barbara Rham High School, wlU assume

that of Benjamin King Swan, 
50, of White Plains, N.Y., who 
came here last week to take a 
job as dishwasher in a restaur
ant. “

Greenwich medical examiner

'ALE! SA VE NOW!
ran. The sheriff wUl be played teacher beginning Monday, 
by Mrs. Linda GUdersleeve. The 
vlUian, Big Head Charley, will 
be played by Eugene Devine.

Othere in the cast Include 
Pamela Law, Joyce Hamilton,
Marilyn Horton, Pamela Foran,
Lisa Horton, Jamie Law, Bruce 
Hamilton, Heather MacDonald,
(Christopher Hamilton, Linda 
Hamilton, Patrick Blow, Alan 
and O a ig  Porter, David, Laur
ie and Mark Devine and Rlch- 

I ard Btk®$.
dancers, who are from 

tlto-'-Maryann Sigleski School of 
Dance in East Hampton, are 
Sherry Brandon, Dorinda Boyce,
Cassle Sigleski, CJheryl Flem
ing, Erin Welch, Cynthia Pas- 
tehiak, Debbie Rzonca and An- 
gelle ^ itUIo.

The show is under the direc
tion of John Sibun. Production 
manager is Kenneth Porter with 
Mrs. Evelyn Blow and Mrs.
Joan London assisting him.

the duties of physical education Frederick Siefert attributed the
death to drowning.

For Tho Whole Faniily

W ELDON 'S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

* 2 . 9 8
HOTUl  Of

W ELDON DRUG CO.
767 MAIN STRFET

FO R B ES , ,Hc
“KITCHEN

SPECIALISTS”
Custom Cabinetry 

Designed and Built 

Especially For You

6494392
Complete

Remodeling Services

Since 1911, It’s Been 
Marlow’s for Children’s Wear 

at marLOW Prices!
SPECIALS IN 

Children's Wear 
SN O W  SUITS
18 Monts to Size 6

GIRLS* CO ATS  
^zes 7-10

Beg. SALE

24.95 14.95
Heavy Navy Blue 

Officer's Coat

Little Lady Dresses
Sizes 4 to 12

Values to 7.98.

^ " " 2  For 4 . 9 8

BOYS’ C.P.O. 
SHIRTS
Reg. $7.98

Now 5.98

BOYS' SWEATERS 
Pullover & Coat 

Type
Values to 9.98

6 .5 0

GIRLS' SKIRTS
All Sizes
All Colors

Reg. SALE

9,98 7.98
8.98 6;98
4.98 2.98
3.98 1.98

Open 6 Days—^Thursday Nights till 9!

M A R L O W l
FOR EVERYTHING SINCE 1911!

• FREE MAIN S’TBEET and PURNELL PARKING • 
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

SOLID HARD ! 
ROCK MAPLE

T W O  BED RO O M S . . .  
Y O U R  CHOICE 

S A L E T R IC E D  A T  ONLY

$237
Pay S IS  M onth  
SAVE S 2 2 .9 5 !

AFTEK-SALE PRICE S2.59.9.5

•1-Pieci“ .Master Iteilrooin
Here’s a bedroom built to last . . . because 
it’s built of solid maple! You get: big 
DOUBLE URESSEK; framed MIRROR; 

^ 'oom y CHE.ST and panel HEADBOARD 
. . . all sale-priced. You’ll love the timeless 
Early American styling; the authentic 
touches such as the antiqued hardware. 
Night Stand $34.95

.5-Pf. Giiesl o r  Chihlrk'ii’ s R o o m
A bedroom that can take it! Rugged enough 
to withstand years of hard use by active 
youngsters . . . lovely enough to use with 
pride as a guest room! You get: -single 
DRESSER; framed MIRROR; DESK; 2 
TWIN BEDS — all for one low sale price!

B

Have You Tried Keith’s 
"One-Stop Shopping?”

• We’ll Come To your Home 
To Advise You!

• We Have Terms To Please 
Everyone!

• All Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery!

• ALL Financing 1s Done 
By Keith’s!

eith Furnitur
i n .5 M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
. . . For Friendly Service, Phone 643-4169 . . .

Ample Free 

Parking at the 

Front or near 

Side of Our Store.

!)sjSISjSIS]S;s;S;S[S;SjSfSjS;S;SlsisiS;S15|S{S15l5ISISI5I51SlSISI51SISISISJSIS15n!ISI5JSISISJM5JSISISlSISI5Ic
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Two Major Copper Firms 
‘Won’t Yield’ to Union

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1968

Columbia

By NEIL OILBRIDE 
AP Labor Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
major copper producers say 
they won’t yteld to union de
mands for companywide bar- 
g'ainlng, and one of them says 
the 6%-month strike by 60,000 
workers could go on indefinitely.

The strike, affecting plants in 
22 states, has virtually halted 
domestic copper production^

C. Jay Parkinson, president of 
the Anaconda Co., told a special 
federal panel holding hearings 
on the strike Tuesday: "We 
cannot possibly agree to com- 
panywldl' bargaining for many 
reasons, including the fact that 
the unions have and are con
tinuing to negotiate settlements 
with our competition for much 
less than is being demanded of 
us."

Parkinson told the panel in 
a telegram that Anaconda rep
resentatives will appear at the 
hearings later this week.

Spokesmen for the biggest of 
the four struck firms, the Ken- 
necott Copper Corp., were 
scheduled to appear today.

At Tuesday’s session vice 
president Walter C. Lawson of 
the Phelps Dodge Corp. said if 
the unions continue "their ille
gal insistence on companywide 
bargaining, we see no prospect 
but for an indefinite continuance 
of the strike.”

But Joseph P. Molony, vice 
(presiident o f the AFL-OIO Uni
ted Steelworkers Union and 
spokesman for the 26 striking 
unions, said the demand for com
panywide bargaining is not ille
gal.

Molony accused the four ma
jor copper firms of "cold-blood
ed efforts to starve our mem
bers into submission.’ ’

Meanwhile another of the 
firms, American Smelting St Re
fining Oo., was attempting to 
resume production in at least 
one of its plants. ••

Phelps Dodge witnesses said 
settlement of other strike issues 
Including wages, pensions, and 
health and welfare benefits was 
being stymied by the union’s 
demands for companywide bar
gaining.

Molony said the unions won’t 
drop demands for similar wage

and fringe benefits increases 
and simultaneous contract ex
piration dates for the various 
operations of each company, 
which are widely spread over 
several states.

"In prior strikes in this in
dustry, jmd in this strike, the 
unions’ members have in effect 
scabbed on their own striking 
brothers at other properties of 
the same companies, which 
were operating," Molony said.

"They were required to do so 
by their later expiration dates,” 
Molony said. "There .are no 
compan>"wide .agreements in 
this Industry such as have be
come commonplace in most ma- 
, ôr American industries.”

John F. Boland Jr., Phelps 
Dodge attorney, said the unions’ 
money demands would be in
flationary and furtlior worsen 
U.S. balance of payments def
icit in foreign trade. Copper 
prices have doubled since the 
strike, and U.S. manufacturers 
are buying imported copper.

Otis Brubaker, Steelworkers’ 
economist, said copper wages 
and other benefits lagged far 
behind those of similar U.S. in
dustries.

Molony said that in the first 
six months of 1967 before the 
strike began. Anaconda, Ken- 
necott, Phelps E>odge, and 
American Smelting & Refining 
were earning net profits at a 
combined annual rate of more 
than $406 million, double 1963 
profits.

’”rhis is an enormous profits 
growth,”  Molony said.

In El Paso, Tex., American 
Smelting prepared for possible 
resumption of production, tell
ing 1550 employes that work 
would resume at the lead, zinc, 
and copper refinery today.

The employes were told that 
if they did not inform the per
sonnel office they want to re
sume their jobs then other 
workers would be hired on a 
permanent basis.

A spokesman for the Steel
workers said no union workers 
would respond to the back-to- 
work call and that an “ organ
ized response” would be held 
at the plant today.

In Bciltimore, Md., an execu
tive- of the American Smelting 
plant there said workers "axe

)
being hired every day although 
they arc not working in the 
plant.” He said the firm hasn't 
changed its plans to get the 
plant back into operation but 
he didn’t indicate when or how 
this might be accomplished.

About 150 pickets continued to 
march in front of the plant 
gates Tuesday and a tactical 
police squad remained nearby 
to prevent any disturbances.

The imions arc asking a hike 
in wages scales from a current 
range of $2.61 to $3.68 hourly 
to a range of $3.10 to $4.25 over 
three years.

The last offer—from Phelps 
Etodge—was a range of $2.89 to 
$4.09 over three years.

Police Arrests
Two Manchester residents 

will a$>pear in CSrcuit Court 12 
on P ^ . 9, chained with violat
ing the roaming dog ordinance.

Eleanor Perkins, 58 Bolton 
St., and Harry A. SoStman, 14 
HaiwtJiome St. were arrested 
at 3:15 p.m. yesterday by a 
(patrolman invesUgabing a citi
zen’s complaint.

He Impoimded the dogs, be
longing to both Individuals, af
ter they had allegedly knocked 
down one or more children who 
were on their way home from 
school. The dogs were caught 
on Grant Rd.

Police said complaints had 
previously been lodged against 
both animals, thus warranting 
the arrest.

Paul Kristoff, 47. of Oak
land St., will face arraignment 
on an intaxlcation charge Feb. 
9. He was found clinging to a 
public utility pole yesiterday.

George S. McCollum, 92 
Wells St.̂  was arrested yes
terday, for failure to obey the 
flashing warning lights on the 
rear o f a schiool bus.

A patrolman on routine pa
trol observed McCollum pass
ing the bus, while it was tak
ing on passengers near the 
Nathan Hale School at 3:15 
p.m. McCollum told poUce he 
thought he was required to 
stop only while the bus was 
letting passengers off.

Tax Board 
Will Meet  
On Feb. 8^9

The Board of Tax Review 
will be in session In Yeomans 
Hall Feb. 8, 9 from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. and Feb. 10 from 9 a.m. to 
noon, according to chairman 
Leonard German.

Anyone with a question per
taining to his property assess
ment may appear before the 
board at the times specified. 
Other members of the board 
are Walter Wheaton and Her
bert Winkler.

Agrieulhiral Meeting
The annual meeting of the 

Tolland Cpunty ^Agricultural 
Center will be held tonight at 
7:30 p.m. in the new winterized 
Activities Building, according to 
Emory Aborn, president of the 
Center’s Board of Trustees.

Miss Carol Hagen of Andover 
will give a talk, Illustrated with 
slides, on her six-month visit 
with families in Sweden which 
was sponsored by the Interna
tional Farm Youth Exchange 
Program (IFYE).

The meeting will elect three 
trustees and give progress re
ports in addition to approving 
a change in the bylaws. Re
freshments will be served.

Grooming Tips
Oadette Scout T iw p  5005, 

led by Mrs. Ernest Carinl, will 
get some (tips on good groom
ing today during a trip to the 
WlUlmanUc Institute o f Hair
dressing. The bravest of them 
may have a complementary 
haircut If they wish.

Quit Claim Deeds
Recent quit claim deeds reg

istered at the town clerk’s o f
fice axe as follows: Clarence 
Jeffries to Arthur Jeffries, par
cel o f land on Old Columbia 
Rd.; James Jeffries, S. Wind
sor, to Arthur Jeffries, iand on 
Old Oolumibla Rd.; Robert Rich
ardson, Enfield, to Sylvester 
Ploufe, lot No. 11 In Colonial 
Gardens Estates; S. J. Ploufe 
to The WlUlmantic Savings 
Institution, Lot No. 11, Co- 
lonlal Gardens;

Warrantee Deeds : WilUmantic 
Savings Institution to Chester 
and Mildred Waite, Lot. No. 11;

TV-Radio Tonight
T elevision

5:00 ( 3) H ov k
( 8-13-30) Mike Douctns
(10) Perry MtiAon
(18) H i^ w a y  Patrol
(30) Dlacoverlns Am erica .
(34) MMierogers Netstiboi^
hood
(30) Combat 
(40) I>Vntstoncs 

5:30 (30) Ladle.s Day
(40) PBl»r Jemringa News 
(C)
(18) Sports World 
(34) What’s New?

5:45 (48) Nejws 
6:00 (24) Travel Time

( .184043) News. Sports, 
Weather (C)
(48) Mexv Grtffbi 
(00) Lock Up 
(30) MoHale's Navy 
(33) Summer Highlights 
(40) News

6:30 ( 3-12) Walter Cronkite (C) 
(1 0 0 3 ^ ) Huntley-BrliJcley 
(C)
(24) What’s New? (R)
(20) New Horiaone - 
( 8) Peter Jennings (C)

6:46 (00) News
7:00 (10) McHale’a Navy

(IS) Truth or  Consequences 
(C)
( 3) What In the Worid (C)
(134) Management
(30) News, Weather (C)

( 8) ’Twlltabt Zone 
(30) Hunoey-Brinldey 

7:06 (30) Newvreel (40) Bmnta
7:30 (40130^ Concert: Sonia 

Malkiine
(40013380) EUzobeth the 
l)uecn 1(0 
(18) UriMat 
( 0) Lost In Space 
(IB) TMs Bong Is You 
( 8-40) A vengm  (O  

8:00 (34) Regional Report 
(lB)i J)oe Mudaney (C)

8:45 (IB) PC BaidcetteU 
8:30 (18) Subscrk>tion TV 

( 3) BeveHy MUIMUcs 
( 8 ^ )  Swond H undi^  Yearn 
(C)

9:00 (10300380) ICUBic Hall (C)
( 8-lD) Movie Special (C)
( 3) Green Acren (C)
(34) Spectrum 

9:30 ( 3)' IHe and She (C)
(34) NET IFlaytiouse 

10.00 (1(M»8B80) Run for Your 
Life (C)
( 3) Jonathan Winters (C> 

11:00 ( 0840433080-40) News.
Sportn. Weather (C)
(20) Ensign 0"IVx)le 
(il8) Sutocrlption TV 
( 3) StnxU^t Movie (C) 
(10308B8m Tonight (O  
( 8-40) Joev BIshoip Bhow (C) 
(IB) M erv Grimn (O

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LIS’nNGS

11:35
14:30

Radio
(ThiH inriudcfl only thoHe news broadcaftts of 10 or 15
minute length. Some ntatlons carry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—1860
5:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBCH—910
5:00 Hartford HljrhUghts 
7:00 News 
8:00 GcusUght 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

5:00 Donny Claytx>n Show 
7:00 Lee ’ 'Babi*' Simms Show 

12:00 Gar\' Girard Show 
WINF—1830

5:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Sport-s 
5:30 Harr\’ Reaaoner 
5:35 &K*ak Up Sportn 
6:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford

6:46 Lowell Thomoa 
6:66 Phil Rizzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Pmnk Gifford 
7:90 Alexander Kendrick 
7:36 %>eBlc Up Hartford8:00 nW »
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

12:15 S l ^  Off
WTIG—1080

6:00 News. Weather, ^>orts 
6:35 AfterTMX>n Bdltlon 
7:00 Americana 
7:25 David BrlnWey 
7:30 NewB of the world 
7:46 Joe Garagrlcda 
7:50 UCorm vs. UMas?s 

10:40 N«ghtbe&t 
11:00 News. Weather. Sports 
11:25 Sports Ptnal 
11:35 Other Side of the Day

Clarke and Madge Staples to 
David and Joan Smith, Barring
ton, R.I., house and land on 
Pine Ridge Rd.; Thomas 
Sharpe, Palm Beach, Fla., to 
Henry and Katherine Reinalter, 
land on Cards Mill Rd.; Wil
liam Sledjeski to Norman and 
Rita Cloutier, land and bam on 
(Rt, 6 and Rt. 6A; Max and 
Carleen Lessenger to Martin 
Tipper, Killing-ly, lot 8, Hunt 
Rd.; Harvey Collins to David 
and Kairen Roeano, Wiillimantic, 
two tracts o f land and build
ings on Doubleday Rd.

Skating - Coasting

There is no skating, no ski
ing, and no coasting today.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

LIQUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Prices
ARTHUR DRUG

S U O O R
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOORS

What better year, what, 
better day to give her a dazzling 
diamond? Let our professional 

gift-problem solvers show you some 
of the most exciting new diamonds. 

Perfect gift for a Valentine.

V a /e n tin e s  D a y  is  F e b .  1 4 th

Diam onds enlarged to s M  detail

BLACKY THE AN6US SEZ:

m For Consistont Savings 
On All Cuts of Moot 

Shop

WESTERN BEEF 
MARTS

SPECIALS
TH U R S. • FRI. • S A T .

EXTRA LEAN —  BONELESS

Shoulder Clod

ROAST

I

LAND O' LAKES

BUHER
I QUARTERS

lb

I with this coupon and the purchase of $5.00 or 
j more o f Fresh Meats.

ARMOUR’S STAR SPICED 
LUNCHEON

MEAT 
3-lb. Can
ARMOUR’S STAR B.C.

HARD
SALAMI

BY THE PIECE

ARMOUR’S STAR SLICED

BOILED
HAM lb

GROUND
CHUCK

IN 6-LB. LOTS

GROUND
ROUND

IN 6-LB. LOTS

lib

FREEZER DEPT.
HINDS

6 5 ‘
No Extra Charge for Cutting, Wrapping & Quick Freezing 
Conn. Charge ArcoiintN Welcome Here on All Freezer 

Orders

All Orders—Satisfaction Guaranteed

WESTERN
B E n W R A fc r
NOW  —  2 Fine Stores To Serve You

Rl ToUand Tpke., Manchester Wed.,-Sat,
Columbia Ave., WilUmantic Thurs. and Frl. ttU 0

Heating System Trouble 
Closes Benhet for Day

■ J end teachers at Bennet banks, supervisor of buildings
unlor High School received an and grounds, theorized that a 

unexpected holiday today when break in the tile let g r̂vund wa-
■ c awes were canceled because ter from yesterday’s rain into 
o trouble with the heating sys- the sleeve surrounding the

pipes-The cancellation was decided The water then acted as a 
 ̂last night when steam backed coolant, halted the flow of 
.. lip *n an underground heat line steam, and caused It to back 
^and forced closing down the into the rec building, they sug- 
maln boilers, said School Super- gested.
intendent Wllliarn Curtis. Maintenance crews entered a

However, the heating system manhole with pumping appara- 
was operating normally by mid- tus to dry out the sleeve, Falr- 

I morning today, and Chirtis said banks said.
. classes would resume tomor- After three hours of pump- 
' Ing, steam pressure in the botl-

He said the decision to call er was buUt up gradually until 
, off classes was made last night it was determined that the
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Vernon

Extension 
G iven on 
Abstract

The Board of Assessors has 
requested and received an ex
tension from the State Tax 
Commission so that the ab
stract (property value list) can 
be completed. The abstract Is 
to be completed by Feb. 22.

Ray (3occont, chief assessot', 
said yesterday that the material 
will ^  given to the bank tomor
row or the next day, but that 
the bank has a backlog of ma-

Grand List Shows 
$3.7 Million Hike

An increase equaling slightly 
over four mills is reflected in 
the Grand List Issued today by 
assessor Bernard Joy. The net 
taxable amount Is $83,902,996.

The new amount is $3,738,286 
over last year’s total.

Last year’s Increase over the 
previous year was over $6 mil
lion. One mill brings in $83,900.

and

that

mules valued at $20,086 
341 automobiles $172,664.

The total grand list for 
year amounted to $7,276,801. Ex
emptions totaled $64,082. There 
were 1,318 dwellings'valued at 3180 or 643-2711. News Items

Leglere, Riverside Dr. ; Helen 
Menge, 95 Windsor Ave.; Rich
ard Hyer, 93 South St.; Pauline 
Farr, Talcottvllle Rd.; Richard 
Graf, Tolland; Louis Smith, 
Talcottvllle Rd

Birth Monday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Atwood Farrell, 
67 West St.

Discharged Monday: ’Thomas 
Phelps, Irene Dr.; Frederick 
Splelman, West Rd.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at .18 Park St., tel. 875-

may be mailed to 
327, Rockville.

P. O. Box$2,330,780. Bams and sheds 
numbered 824 and were assessed, 
at $208,780; 1,728 house and 
building lots, $721,610; 74

The list shows 5,348 dweUings stores, $633,880 and 53 mills, $1,- 
valued at $44,883,440 an increase 580,100. 
of 153 dwellings over last year RockviUe Hospital Notes 
and In value, $1,668,410. Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 will absorb the moisture when

Motor vehicles totaling 11,974 p.m. In all areas except mater- little hands fall to do a first

Line silverware drawers with 
blotters, then you won't hesitate 
to let the 4 or 5-year-old dry 
the knives and spoons, for It

SPECIAL
PORTRAIT

OFFER...
For January and February
1 8x10, ,3 5x7 and 6 Walleta 

For $17,50 
Regrularly $21,50
A Perfect Gift For Valentine’s Day

J>injdlcu  ̂ Studio
PHOTOGRAPHY

8SS MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER TELEPHONE 649-8944
HOURS: 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon—1:00 P.M. to 6:30 P.M. 

CIX>SED MONDAYS

as a precautionary measure” main building was again receiv- terial to process, and there will this year and valued at $9,860,- nlty where they are 2 to 4 and class job. This encourages the
Ing heat, Fairbanks said. be at least a two-week delay. glO reflect an increase in num- 6:80 to 8 p.m. children to help and teaches

The enUre complex of build- Because of this delay, the her by 882 and In value, $946,- Admitted Monday: Robert them to work.
Ings at Bennet Junior High is Board of Tax Review will not olO.
served by underground lines meet Feb. 6, 9, and 10 as ad- Most of the other items on the
from a central heating plant on vertlsed. The new meeting dates showed a slight increase
School St. will be published at a later date, over last year. For example.

The system Is more than 60 Renovation Plans the number of horses increased
years old. Funds for a new heat
ing plant are being sought by 
the school board in a 879,000 
capital improvements request, 
tentatively slated to be part of 
an April referendum.

Some $345,000 of the total Is 
earmarked for the Bennet 
heating system.

when It first appeared the trou
ble might have been caused by 
a break In the underground heat 
line that runs from the School 

, St. recreation building to the 
"main”  building on the west 

, side of Main St.
The apparent break caused 

the East Side Rec to fill with 
steam, Curtis said.

After the boilers had been 
shut down. Inspection of the line 
revealed that water had pene
trated the tile sleeve surround 
Ing the heating jlipes.

Curtis and Theodore Fair-

Read Herald Advertisements

Skeletons Examined in Lab 
As Secret Probe Continues
(ConOnned from Page One)

died and had no family,” the “  “ " ‘ler sorghum
_______  , ,  ,,,„  . ,. , cane there the next year.”governor said. We don t know „He said the la.st time he saw a 
yet. There Is no evidence now to person killed at Oummlns was 5*30 and at 6:30. Donations arc 
should be conducted to dig up in July 1960.

At Its meeting Monday night 
the Public Building Commission 
drafted a letter to the Board of 
Education requesting more In
formation on the renovation 
plans for the present elemen
tary school. The school board 
had asked that the PBC set a 
sum for the renovations, but 
the PBC said that it did not 
have enough data.

’The Board of FUnance did 
not meet last night because a 
quorum could not be obtained.

PTA Supper
Reservations for the PTA 

baked bean supper to be held 
in the elementary school cafe
teria Saturday close tomorrow.

There will be two sittings, at

He said he had been trying to 
tell someone about the graves 
ever since ’Thomas O. Murton, 
a penologist, took over as super
intendent here Jan. 1. Until 
then, he feared for his life, he 
said, and besides, ’ ’Nobody 
asked me.”

Indicate that a mass search 
all the bodies.”

He also said, however, that he 
wasn’t surprised the bodies had 
been found, and that he thought 
other bodies would Indicate 
there had been foul play. He 
said he had heard rumors ever 
since coming to Arkansas in 
1653 that prisoners had been 
killed, buried on the prison 
grounds and listed on the re
cords as escapees.

Former Prison Supt. Dan D.
Stei^ens said he was aware 
that there was an old prison 
cemetery in the area where the 
skeletons were found—one head- vandalism were reported in 
less, one with the skull bashed Manchester yesterday.
In and a third with the legs bro- Gladys O’Connor, 16 Lodge 
ken, apparently to get the body Dr., told police someone took 
Into a makeshift, plank casket. an alligator purse from her car 

There Is a fenced-in cemetery “  parked outside the
about two miles from the grave- *  Shop supermarket on W.
sites. Prison officials s a i d  Middle Tpke. at 6:15 p.m. 
prisoners were buried there Mrs. O’Connor stated that the 
when they died natural deaths purse, valued at $46, also con- 
and no one claimed their bodies, talned other Items of personal 

Johnson claimed that all the value such as glasses, credit 
superintendents who h a v e  cards and prescriptions, 
served at Cummins were aware Richard Twible, 403 Burnham

Thefts Reported, 
Vandals Damage 
Swimming Pool
Several cases of petty theft

$1 for children 12 and under, 
and $1.50 for adults.

Reservations should be made 
with Mrs. Joseph White, Notch 
Rd., or Mrs. Donald Aspinall, 
Johnson Rd.

The menu will include ham, 
beans, brown bread, cole sla\/ 
and apple pie.

Family Skiing Trip
Bolton Outing Club will have 

a family skiing trip to Thunder 
Mountain Saturday. Those go
ing are to meet at the T-bar at 
8 a.m., and should call Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hicks by tomorrow.

Paper Drive Ending
The Class of 1968 will finish 

its paper drive, started last Sat
urday, this Saturday.

Bulletin Board
The selectmen will meet to

morrow at 7 :30 p.m. in the town 
offices.

Correction
Five towns are presently tak

ing part In Project Concern, not 
four as reported In yesterday’s 
story on Bolton’s decision to 
join the busing program. The 
five are Manchester, South 
Windsor, Farmington, Simsbury 
and West Hartford.

from 37 to 90 and from $4,360 
In value to $8,750. Machinery 
and water power at $1,364,460 
dropped about $200,000.

Exemptions total $2,822,816 on 
this year’s list. This Includes 
exemptions for veterans, the 
blind and those 66 years and 
over. This past year exemptians 
Increased by $330,305 over last 
year’s.

Other figures on the 1967 
grand list include: 2,378 bams, 
sheds, garages, $1,021,690; house 
and building lots, $11,599,140; 
327 commercial buildings $9,- 
077,980; 29 manufactories, $1,- 
300,820 and 6,631.2 acres of 
land, $1,347,250.

Also, 219 mobil homes, $347,- 
150; 91 heads of cattle, $12,280; 
poultry, $1,258,780; mechanics 
and farming tools, $19,260; ^boAa 
on hand, $1,384,780; manufactur
er’s goods, $713,570; cables and 
conduits, $2,207,640; 283 boats, 
$80,870 and miscellaneous, $495,- 
270 Also added is the 10 per 
cent penalty collected on late 
tax payments which totaled $39,- 
340.

Tax exempt real estate 
amounted to $11,766,400, an In
crease of $327,030 over 1966. 
Some 250 people applied for 
exemption In the 65 years and_ 
over classification.

It Is Interesting to note that 
checking back on the Grand Liat 
of 60 years ago, 1917, that the 
horses and mules listed out
numbered the motor vehicles. 
The list shows 347 horses and

Personal Notices

of the secret g;raves.
He said the men he saw bur

led were "shot down or beaten 
to death”  by "guards and war
dens.”  He said he had seen 
"quite a few”  killed.

“ They killed some white ones 
on Labor Day In 1940,’ ’ he said. 
“ They killed a bunch of them— 
I’d say about 20.”

Prison records show that 36 
men escaped from the prison on 
Sept. 2, 1940, and that one man 
was killed trying to escape. The 
records also show that 24 escap
ees were recaptured quickly 
and a prison staff member said 
It was possible that others were 
recaptured later.

Asked If he’d ever had to fight 
for his own life, Johnson said, 
he had paid $2 to $3 a week 
"protection money," but that, 
"Many times I got up In the 
morning and didn’t know lf ''l 
was coming back.”

’ ’Some were buried at night, 
some were buried in the day
time,” he said. ” We would quit 
work and go down and dig a 
hole. We’d put them bodies in, 
then turn right around and plow

St., reported a transistor radio 
worth $26 was removed from 
the dashboard of his truck 
sometime yesterday morning.

Roy Rogers, of 438 'Vernon 
St., rather than of cowboy 
fame, reported someone entered 
his cellar through an outside 
door and removed $35 In bicycle 
parts including tires, wheels 
and sprockets.

It’s a little cool for swim
ming, but Mrs. Clharles Argi- 
ros, 46 Jensen St., checked her 
outside plastic pool yesterday 
only to find that vandals had 
slashed the plastic liner in sev
eral places. Fortunately most 
of the cuts were above the 
water line.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

Card Of Thanks
'We sincerely wish to thank ail the 

friends and neighbors “who were so 
very kind to us during our recent 
bereavement. The floral trilbutes, 
cards and com fort they gave by 
their presence w ll  always be rc> 
memberod.

Mrs, G e o iw  M. Bidwell 
Mr. and Mre. George E. Bldwell 
Mr. and Mrs. M ^vin T. Bldwell 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Bldwell 
Mr. and Mk*s. Jbseph (P. Kroff

Lighthouse Threatened
MONTAUK, N.Y. —The east

ern tip of Long Island Is the 
site of Montauk Lighthouse, 
erected In 1797. Wind and waves 
now threaten the 108-foot struc
ture. When it was l)ullt, it stood 
290 feet from the sea. In the 
past two years the Atlantic has 
come within 46 feet, 9 Inches.

(^^alifornia

really good

Ray-O-Glos makes redecorating • short-order 
treatl From walls and woodwork to cabinets and 
counters, Ray-O-Glos tackles the Job with east. 
Dries in minutes to a radiant sheeni Washable? 
You betl Ray-O-Gloa finish Is durebit: nsver 
losas its attractive Semi-Gloss looki

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER—649-4501

USE DIAL-A-LIFT EVERY DAY 
‘ 643-2751

sa le !
this indispensable year reund 

erever Yeung knit by Puritan 
is machine washable 'n dryablel
Our pastel Zefkrome double knit basic 
has the wonderful style sense you love!

$T|94
regular $19

/

• blue
• pink
• green
• 10-20

SMILING W  SERVICE

V

Our very be 
received a I 
plush mink 
we purchas
huge savin

/

these savi

in cred ib ly  pj
' '•s'. 4 ' f

V'  ̂ ' ' sV A, <■  ̂ '

values ta $110 > -

I

i ’

 ̂ ^  f  I

Burton’s Downtown Of course . . . 
Simple say ‘ ‘Charge i t . .  . It’s the 

easy way!”

, - -

3

J
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Green Manor Revises 
Condominium Plans
A revised plan for ccndominium apartments on Ly- 

dall S t  has been submitted to the T o w n  P la n n m s r  Com
mission by Gieen Manor Construction Co., wliich al
ready has appealed the TPC’s denial for 302 units. If 
accepted as a new application. Green Manor would have
to abandon that a n n e a l . ------------------------------------

The prcocntatlon waa cislon, which was unanimous,
a t a o  tnfbrmal m eetli^ of the ^^s based on three findings;

12th Circuit
Court Cases

State Court Bars Taxes 
On U.S.-Owned Inventories

1. The proposed apartments 
were not in harmony with the

the

TPC last night by representa
tives of Green Manor and 
A.ttys. J<Am S. G. Rottner and orderly development of 
Miarc Levine. I t  calls for 280 area, 
untts instead of 302 on the 51.7 
acres on the north side of Ly- 
daU St. east of Saltern Swhn- 
mlng Pod!

2. They were not in the beat 
interest of the health, safety, 
and welfare of the community. 

8. They were not in accord
Repreaenting Green Manor with the town's Compreherusive 

wes'e Sejanour Kaplan and plan, which recommends two to
Leonard Seeder, vk:e presi
dents; and Herbert Byk.. 

AJbout 600 residents opposed

three families per acre In that 
area.

On June 1, 1967 a Jione
ithe origional appllbatlcn when change was approved for ihe 
heend In public hearing Nov. 6 site. Zoning was changed from 
a t Bucldey School.

Atty. Rottner last night said 
the change would mean five heating.

Rural Residence to Residence 
A by the TPC after a public

units to an acre of iand, which 
Is medhim to low density. The

It was at this time that ihe 
change In town zoning laws was

the condominium-tpye apart
ment and the change was later 
approved.

The condominium is a type of

eleivaitton levels were also con- brought up which would permit 
siderably changed, and a  co- 
kmial-type construction is pro
posed rather than the modem 
design of the original plans.

Atty. Rottner said that the apartment where the person who 
plans have been reworked so who lives in the unit owns it 
Ihat Green Manor feels the and is responsible for its up- 
apairtments would serve to fill a keep. A condominium is bought 
real need in Manchester. "We and sold the same as a house, 
have to start a public rela- Green Manor, In a writ filed 
tions campaign to educate the in the Municipal Building, baa- 
public," said Atty. Rottner, "be- ed its appeal on several points, 
cause of the increasing popu- one, concerning the opposition, 
laticn and need for housing.” It claims the denial was ille-

Theee town houses would gal and arbitrary because it 
provide moderate housing, $15,- "was based on mass, extrane- 
000 to $22,000, which young ous public actions, created by
couples can afford, he said.

In presentlhg the new plans.
newspaper advertising, circula
tion of bulletins, and rallies and

one of the representatives from meetings, which raised irrele- 
Green Manor said It had eUm- vent and immaterial matters, 
inoted the units fronting on not appearing in (the) record 
Lydall St. and also the four- of the hearing.” 
bedroom units in an attempt Atty. Rottner last night ac- 
to  meet some of the dejections cused the planning commission
to  th e  o r ig in a l prapoaaJ. of being influenced by the num-

Atty. Rot-tner said that these of residents who turned out 
unite “look like multiple group at the public hearing in opposi- 
dwelUngs but the method of tlon to the original proposal, 
marketing is different,” there- TPC Chairman Adler Dobkin 
fore condominium or town answered Atty. Rottner by stat- 
house type apartments. to? that the members of the

Green Manor’s original re- commission listened to the 
quest to approve the Master opinions offered at the public 
Site Plan for the ocmdointndum hearing, because that’s why 
complex was the final approval public hearings are held, but 
needed for the construction commission found what it 
company to start on the proj- considered to be valid objections

fu proposal and on that basis 
The TPC’s Nov. 6 denial de- *̂ ® application was denied.

ROCKVILLE SESSION
FbHowing a  hearing on prob

able cause in Rockville Circuit 
Court 12 yesterday, Robert 
Thompson, 36. of 19 High St., 
had his case bound over to Tol
land County Superior Oourt.

Thompson, charged with rape 
and i iM ^ n t assault, pleaded in
nocent last week. Zelda Laird, 
the complainant, of 33 Ward 
St., was the only one to  tiesUfy 
ait the hearing.

Bond was continued a t  $6,000 
and Thompaon was returned to 
the Tolland State Jail where he 
has been held since his arrest 
last week.

Two Ekifield men who were 
arrested earlier this month after 
police were told someone was 
robbing the coin boxes a t the 
car wash on Rt. S3, pleaded in
nocent to  the charges and had 
their cases continued to  FVb. 20 
for trial in Blast Hartford.

Robert M. Anderson, 22, of 
Enfield S t, and Robert H. Raf
fia, 23, of Raffia Rd., were both 
charged with larceny and wilful 
destruction of private property.

Raffia was also charged witth 
reckUesB driving which stemmed 
from a  coUieton with ithe police 
cruiser.

Joseph R. Simons, 45, of no 
certain address was sentenced 
to 25 days in jail on a  charge 
of intoxication. A trial was hold 
and Judge Nicholas Armentano 
said Simons hod already served 
five days In Jail awaiting court 
date.

Other cases disposed of: Rob
ert J. Cforcoran, 42, 14 North 
Park St., failure to grant half 
highway, $25; James B. Curless, 
24, 33 Brooklyn St., passing a 
red light $15 and failure to dis
play headlights $20; Leon C. Es- 
tell, 17, Springfield, Mass., oper
ating without a license, $20 and 
Robert LaFountain, 23, East 
Hartford, breach of peace, $35.

Also David B. Mobile, 26, 274 
South St., operating an unregis
tered motor vehicle, nolled; 
Frederick J. Ricclo, 32, 38 Cbid 
Spring Dr., operating under the 
influence, $126 with a charge of 
evading responsibility, nolled 
and Linda G. Zink, 36 Orchard 
St., breach of peace, $25.'

A single explosion can loosen 
more than 60,000 tons of nickel- 
copper ore. This blasthole min
ing method is used at Interna
tional Nickel’s underground op
erations in Canada.

HARTFORD (AP) — A Con
necticut Supreme Court ruling 
that the city of Stamford must 
refond certain taxes to  a  cor
poration with defense contracts 
is expected to hurt tax revenue 
In many other communities con
taining defense plants.

Noting that property of the 
federal government is tax-ex
empt, the high court ruled Mon
day that local assessors may 
may not tax government-owned 
inventories as personal proper
ties.

In the decision, the court said 
that even production parts, ma
terials, non-durable tools and 
items on the assembly line be- 
kMig to the federal govenunent 
when It has a  contract -for that 
production.

The unprecedented decision, 
written by Associaite Justice 
Charles S. House, has the im
mediate effect of compelling the 
city of Stamford to refund to 
the Consolidated Electric Oorp. 
taxes which were paid under 
protest since 1968 on personal 
property valued at $1.3 million.

The decision also opens the 
way for other Connecticut firms 
involved in defense work to 
claim tax exemptions in town 
on undetermined millions of dol
lars worth of government-owned 
inventories.

Divisions of United Aircraft 
Corp., for example, pay sub
stantial taxes in East Hartford, 
Southington, Farmington, Mid
dletown, North Haven, Norwalk 
and Stratford. The city of New 
London reaps taxes from Gen
eral Dynamic’s Electric Boat 
Division.

Many towns and cities have 
involved in defense production 
which now can claim personal 
property exemptions on govern
ment-owned inventories.

(Manchester Assessor P. Jo
seph Murphy said today that no 
government-owned defense in
ventories in town, and thus the 
town will not be affected by 
the decision.)

It is believed that the assess
ing In general throughout the 
state is the same as in Stam
ford, where the city assessor 
assessed Consolidated Diesel 
Electric equipment, parts, ma
terials and unfinished work it 
was producing for the air force.

The government took title to 
all this personal property when

it entered into contract with 
Consolidated Diesel Electric.

The city of Stamford contend
ed, however, that it had a  right 
to tax the inventories because 
Consolidated was the ’’actual 
owner” and the government 
held only a ’’bare, legal title” 
for security reasons.

The city also charged that 
Consolidated’s "poeseesoiry in
terest" in the inventories ^lould 
be subject to taxation because 
it would otherwise escape its 
fair share of local tax respon
sibility as a result of its "con- 
tractural transference of title.”

Justice House pointed out that 
the court can only interpret stat
utes as they are enacted, and 
that the arguments of the city 
of Stamford "might be better 
advanced before the General 
Assembly.”

The tax controversy had gone 
directly to the Supreme Court 
for a ruling when all parties 
to the action ag;reed to this pro
cedure when the case first came 
up for trial in Fairfield County 
common pleas court.

N avy P la im iiig  
T o  B u ild  N ew  
A ssau lt V essels
'Continued from Page Une>

LPD or amphibious transport 
dock, the LPH helicopter car
rier, the APA attack or trans
port and the LSD or dock 
landing ship.

In the running for LHA money 
are General Dynamic’s Quincy 
Division, of Quincy' Mass; Lit
ton Industries’ Advanced Ma
rine Technology Division a t Cul
ver City, Calif., and Newport 
News Shipbuilding & Drydock 
Co., Newport News, Va.

Land Set 
For Court 
Expansion

HARTFORD (AP)—The state 
has agreed to buy two proper
ties In New Haven for expan
sion of the state court system 
at a price of $1.66 million.

New Haven Mayor Richard C. 
Lee and Gov. John Dempsey 
reached the agreement Tuesday 
it was announced.

The state will purchase the 
city’s main library building for 
$800,0(X) and a site formerly 
owned by the Knights of Col
umbus several blocks away for 
$765,000.

Approval by the State Bond 
Commission is necessary for the 
agreement to become final.

The accord permits relocation 
of the state’s Juvenile Court and 
its detetention quarters in the 
library, which faces the New 
Haven Green.

The former Knights of Col
umbus site would support a new 
building for the Superior and 
Cfommon Pleas courts, accord
ing to Associate Justice J(^n 
P. Cotter of the State Supreme 
Court.

New Haven will be permitted 
to use the library xintll a new 
one can be built. Cotter said 
Tuesday.

The Superior and Common 
Pleas building should be built 
aq.d ready to use in a year, he 
said.

Cramped conditions force the 
move of Superior and Common 
Pleas offices out of the county 
courthouse building next to the 
library, (fotter said.

CosU MilitarY Realtws Cited

Wigg Wants Britain 
To Sell Subs to U.S.
LONDON (AP) — One of the 

Labor party’s leading military 
experts wants the British gov
ernment to sell the four Polaris 
submarines it is building to the 
United States.

Lord Wigg of Dudley, for 
years one of Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson’s closest advisers 
on defense matters, says his 
proposal is based oil factors of 
cost and military realities.

In an interview, he estimated 
it will cost Britain'around $1.2 
billion over the next 10 years to 
buUd, maintain,, deploy and de
velop a  base complex for the nu
clear-powered submarines. The 
first vessel, the Resolution, is 
due to become operational soon. 
vJWlgg suggested the Ameri

cans might be glad to take over 
the armada because they could 
arm the subs with the Poseidon, 
a harder-hitting missile than the 
Polaris, and so reinforce the 
West’s strike power. Britain, he 
added, would ’’accumulate at 
once several hundreds of mil
lions of pounds.”

Wigg was a career soldier 
who rose from the ranks before 
entering politics. As a member 
of Wilson’s government his inde
pendent views on defense policy 
sometimes put him in conflict 
with colleagues. Now, as a 
meonlber of the House of Lords 
freed from the restraints of of
fice, he can say publicly what 
he thinks.

Some high British military au
thorities agree with his proposal

to sell the subs to the United 
States.

Wigg cites these arguments in 
support of the proposal:

—The Labor government’s 
longtime disavowal of any inde
pendent nuclear role for Britain.

—Its recent decision to with
draw militarily from the Far 
Bast by 1971.

—Belief that Polaris subma
rines deployed in the Atlantic 
would add nothing to the 
strength of the West.

Current British plans are to 
assign the Polaris subs to the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion fleet in accordance with the 
government’s view that Brit
ain’s security role now lies fun
damentally in Europe.

As for another British NATO 
contingent—the 63,000-m a n
Rhine army—Wigg advances 
what some British ministers 
might regard as a heretical 
view.

He claims its tactical nuclear 
weapons—the Honest John and 
the 8-inch howitzer-are obsoles
cent and the army’s formations 
are understrength.

"The Rhine Army could not 
fight for five minutes without 
the arniy nuclear support weap
ons—the Sergeant and the 
Pershing—which are at the dis
posal under American control of 
the Germans alongside British 
troops in the northern army 
group.”

Wigg urges the Wilson govern
ment "either to bring the Rhine 
army home—or to equip and 
man it to the point where it’s 
militarily viable.”

Reilly Named
MHXDLEfroWN, Conn. (AP) 

—Eugene ReUly, a former Uni
versity of Buffalo fullback, has 
been named an assistant foot
ball coach and varsity lacrosse 
coach at Wesleyan University. 
He will begin his duties in late 
February. He replaces Don 
Hanington, who accepted a  post 
a t Oolg;ate University.

Reilly Is currenUy coaching 
a t Garden Oity, N.Y., Senior 
High iSchool.

Vernon

Service Set 
For Young

Youth Sunday will be observ
ed at the Union CkMigregailonal 
Church, this Sunday a t the 10:45 
a.m. service.

Keith Belyea, Steven Miller 
and John Purnell will deliver 
the sermon on ”My Concern 
About the World I Live in To- 
day.”

Youth Sunday emphasizes the 
role of youth in the church, the 
responslbUlty of the church and 
community to youth, the train
ing of youth for Christian serv
ice aiul the preparing of youth, 
for Christian service.

Others who will take part in 
the service will be Linda Tomp
kins, call to worship; Jane 
Gregus, invocation; Cheryl Wil
liams, responsive r e a d i n g ;  
Wayne Retake, service of pray
er; Leonard De Carll, offer
tory, and Karla Lessig, prayer 
of dedication.

Also, Crystal Usher, scripture 
reading, and Donald Bernier, 
benedlcUmi. Ruth Bowman will 
sing the solo, "Let There Be 
Peace on Earth,” and the Jun
ior choirs will sing, ”0  God of 
Might.”

Service Award
Nominations are now open for 

the annual awards for outstand
ing-volunteer service to the com
munity made by Lane Byant, 
the store chain. The prizes will 
be increased this year from $1,- 
000 to $5,000 each and there are 
two awards to be made.

The nomination forms are 
available a t the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce Office, 
30 Lafayette Square. The 
awards -will be presented to an 
Individual or. group.

All nominations must be post
marked by May 16 and mailed 
to Lane Bryant Annual Awards, 
466 Fifth Ave., N. Y., N. Y., 
10017.

Persons making nominations 
are urged to resubmit can
didates who were nominated in 
previous years but who did not 
win an award.

Rainbow Meeting
Rockville Assembly 39, Order 

of RaiAbow for Girls, will hold 
a  reheearsal of officers on Sun
day, 2 p.m. a t the Masonic 
Temple. Girls unable to attend 
are asked to  contact the mother 
advisor.

Memorial Deadline
Tomorrow is the last day that 

contributions will be accepted 
for ttie John F. Ashe Memorial 
Fund announced by Cheu-les E. 
Pressler, treasurer. Contribu
tions should be sent to him at 
the Savings Bank Qf Rockville. 
This fund, in memory of Ashe 
who served as chief of the 
Rockville B^re Department for 
10 years, will benefit the Rock- 
vUle Hospital Chapel Fund as 
well as provide a scholar^ip 
for a graduating stuflent at the 
high school.

N ew! PWifile 
Bread is here!
to help prolong your SlenderYfears!

VERNON DRUG
AGENCY

875-1795 644-1543
T R I - C I T Y  S H O P P I N G  P L A Z A  
O P E N  D A I L Y  — 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

UNSURP/iSSEC QUALITY and SERVICE AT REASONABLE PRICES

Cares I f You Gel 
Quality At Savings?

Light Profile and-for people who prefer dark bread 
—D a rk  Profile!...Both in bright, new Sta-Fresh bags!

Now you can help control your appetite 
.. .with a wonderful new bread—Profile 
Bread. New Profile Bread helps you 
prolong your Slender Years. The years 
of lovely, youthful lines.

How? By following the Profile Bread 
Plan. All you do is choose either the 
light Profile loaf ...delicious and tender 
...or the dark Profile loaf flavored with 
a blend of honey and molasses.

Then, thirty minutes before lunch and 
dinner, eat 2 slices of fresh, delicious 
Profile Bread — light or dark. Like any 
good protein-carbohydrate food, new

flavorful Profile Bread helps you curb 
your appetite.

So, start right away. Look for the new 
Profile Diet Menu Planner at your 
grocer’s and diet with the Profile Bread 
Plan. New light Profile and new dark 
Profile, both high in milk protein, are 
now available fresh at your grocer’s. 
Look for them both in bright, new 
Sta-Fresh bags!

“n is  twp tallest buildings west 
of the Mississippi stand in Dal
las and Houston.

advantage 
of this 
special 
introductory 
offer.

WE CARE!
SALE
#  B U Y  N O W  A T  T H E S E  L O W  P R IC E S

FEBRUARY 1 . 2 ■ 3 - 4 
THUR5., FRI., SAT., SUN.

N E W
Easv-GripCan!

(It’s slimmer)
fecial

66c
Reg. $1.07

SI 1)1)1 \
•BEAUl)

For the Natural 
Hair-Do Look

S A V E !
R«9. $1.45 SiM

8 8 ^
MANY OTHER SfECIALS NOT ADVERTISED

T o lla n d

Round Table Meeting Focuses on Town Problems
The future of Tolland, its Im

mediate and long range needs 
and problems were examined 
last night by about 40 town of
ficials in the first of a regular 
quarterly series of round table 
discussions.

The round table discussions, 
a practice reactivated by the 
Board of Selectmen after a 
year’s lapse, are designed to 
provide a means of bringing 
the communications gap that 
arises between the various town 
boards and commissions.

Subjects discussed ranged 
from planning, education, in
dustry and services, but almost 
all revolved around the area of 
finances.

Among the major items ex
plored were the possibility of 
strip zoning all land along the 
Wilbur Cross Highway for com
merce and industry; recreation
al facilities, conservation, and 
the need for a town communica
tions system and a new or used 
ambulance.

Almost all the town boards 
and commissions were repre
sented as well as some of 'the 
more prominent town organiza
tions. Attending the meeting 
were the Board of Selectmen, 
Superintendent of Schools Rob
ert Brairton, the Planning and 
Zoning Commission, CRPA rep
resentatives, School Building 
Committees, Board of Finance, 
Ambulance Association, His
torical Society, Fire Depart
ment, Board of Assessors, PTA, 
Industrial Development Com
mission, Town Treasurer, Board

of Recreation, Public Health 
Nursing Committee, Zoning 
Board of Appeals and Republic
an Town Committee.

Interdependence Apparent

over to the town, or whethermerclal and industrial zones, 
this rightfully should be done particularly along the Wilbur 
by the road foreman. Cross Highway and the railroad

A member of the PZC has in- line near the Willimantic River, 
spected a road presently under This should be done now before

further residential developmentAsd Iscuasiona proceeded, the construction in a new subdlvl 
Interdependence of many of the slon where the bltumious con- 
boards upon each others actions crete was laid over frozen 
became apparent. This was es- ground, apparently without the 
peciolly true of the Planning required bed depth of gravel, 
and Zoning Commission, de- Photos and an inspection re
scribed by First Selectmen port have been filed with the 
Ernest Vlk as the hub of all PZC and will be brought up 
the town boards. when the road comes in for ap-

PZC Chairman Walter Beaton proval. 
summarized the commission’s Road Foreman Duty 
activities over the past year Town Counsel Robert King
including the adoption of the has been quoted as stating the Mt. Vernon apartments and 
one-acre ifllnlmum lot size in Inspection Is the duty of the Southgate, 
all subdivisions without central rood foreman, while Vlk and 
water and sewers and the con- the PZC feel this is not enough.

The question will have to ibe 
resolved before the budget is 
presented to the Board of Fi
nance to permit the inclusion of 
funds to pay for a part-time 
inspector, if this Is felt neces
sary.

Beaton told of a State Board

of the town rules 
areas, he noted.

The commission has received 
three Inquiries for multiple fam
ily garden type apartment com
plexes, Beaton stated. Two of 
these have resulted in actual 
proposals. A delegation from 
the PZC made one site Inspec
tion of apartments owned by 
the two applicants in Vernon,

sequent court cases, resulting 
in one compromise and the 
balance of victories; and the 
clarification of town road speci
fications.

He told of discussions being 
conducted with the PZC and the 
Board of Selectmen over the
proposal of a prospective buyer of Health report IndlcaUng
of the Tolland Town sub
division, and the offer to put 
in oiled roads in the existing 
portion.

Beaton questioned whose re
sponsibility it is to inspect new 
roads being installed in subdi-

possible future pollution danger

Statistics Obtained
The PZC has spent many 

months studying ithe situajtion 
and obtaining statistics on gar
den apartments from those 
Which are already in existence 
elsewhere. Regulations from 
other towns have 'been request
ed and win be reviwed by the 
PZC as assiliStance to compil
ing our own regulations.

A planning sub-oommtttee to
to Crandall's Pond. The report update the town’s Oxnprehen- 
indicates a ’’slightly increased sive Plan has been appointed to
level of bacteria” at the pond.
This level has not changed since 
last August, however, It was not
ed. The PZC Is working with 

visions. He cited a gap in the the State Health Department, 
inspection system after the sub- town health director Dr. Mar- 
division layout is approved by Jorie Purnell and the sanitary
the PZC and the road is inspect- engineering firm of Buck and ter systems in su'bdivislons. 
ed and approved by the select- Buck to curb any further pollu- which would show the layout of 
men. A difference of opinion tlon of the town owned swim- pipelines. These must not be 
exists over whether the PZC is ming facility. assessed under state regulations
responsible for the installation The PZC chairman stressed conforming to PUC guidelines, 
of the road imtll it is turned the need for increasiixg com- Four private water systems of

bring the pllan’s recommenda' 
tions dn line with the town’s 
present position and create a 
working plan of the town.

Assessor chairman Stuart 
Tlnkham asked Beaton to re
quire maps of commjunity wa-

this type presently exist, for 
which there are no available 
maps, he noted. ’Ihree more are 
in the process of bing installed.

Tinkham also advocated the 
freezing of road names and the 
start of a street numbering sys
tem. He cited the confusion 
existing on many streeLs such 
as Grahabor Rd. where there 
arc three or four “number 1 
lot designations." This is'caused 
by the building of the area by 
various developers.

He suggested the PZC in.s.ti- 
tute some typed of street num
bering guide to avoid this situa
tion.

Sewers or Tanks
CRPA Representative John- 

Burokas asked Beaton whether 
the proposed multiple family 
units would be serviced by 
sewers or septic tanks.

Beaton explained one large 
land area complex would put 
in sewers, partially because of 
the character of the land and 
the number of apartments. The 
other would be serviced by sep
tic systems, providing the soil 
could accommodate them. The 
third proposal, not formally 
presented yet, is reported to 
also have sewers.

Ellington’s two apartment 
complexes are l)oth served by 
septic systems, he noted.

Assistant town clerk and 
Board of Recreation member 
Eleanor Wright asked if the 
PZC had given thought to the 
provision of recreational facili
ties In the town, and if any

area was available for ball 
fields.

Beaton replied the PZC re
quires recreational areas In 
large subdivi.slons, but what 
happens to this area mainten
ance wise or if it 1s deeded to 
the town has not been resolved 
yet.

School Superintendent Brair
ton noted this area has become 
more the responsibility of *he 
schools.

Ball Fields Available
The ball fields at Hicks will 

be available for iwc until the 
Boys Lcagpie .semwn Is com
pleted this summer, Brairton 
stated. By the start of next 
year's season the ball fields at 
the high school should be ready 
he added.

A .sudden co n tro v e rsy  broke 
out du rin g  t ty  Inst two days 
o ver the location  of the  p ropos
ed m iddle school on the  p re sen t 
a th le tic  facilitie s a t  H icks. The 
Boys L eague officials sen t le t
te r s  to B oard  of E ducation  
ch a irm a n  D avid Cook and to 
Vlk, seek ing  a .ssunince of the 
av a ilab ility  of th ree  ball fields 
on w hich to c a r ry  out th e ir  p ro 
g ra m .

T h e  prob lem  a p p e a rs  to  have  
re.solvcd itself w ith  th e  a n 
nouncem en t of the  school con
stru c tio n  tim e ta b le  w hich  would 
not begin until la te  su m m e r  o r 
e a rly  fall.

Miini'hester Evening Herald 
Tolland eorri-spondent Bette 
Qimtniie, U-l. 87.’'.-284.'5.

THtNK SMALL ^ 1 7 8 4 .9 0
1968 Volkswagea S ed n
Delivered in Manciwster 

Elquipped with leatherette in
terior, wrindshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-wa.y sailety flaAera, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rt*. II, TelUnd Tpl*. 
Tileetfvlll*-Mineti*if*r 

649-2111

Finances: New Budget Rules Outlined
Board of Finance Chairman 

Howard Wolfanger outlined the 
ground rules for budget presen
tations this year at last night’s 
Round Table meeting.

This Is the first year the town 
will be operating with a Board 
of Finance. The Board of Ed
ucation and Board of Selectmen 
will retain the responsibility for 
preparation of their budgets.

They will then be submitted 
to the Board of Finance for re
view. A series of public hear
ings will be held on the pro
posed budgets prior to presen
tation at the Annual Towm Meet
ing.

This should eliminate the con
troversy aroused at last year’s 
annual meeting, attended by 
1,5(X) people and continuing into 
the small hours of the morning.

The proposed schedule for sub
mission of the budget forms will 
be announced about Feb. 1, ac

cording to Wolfanger, and the 
budgets will be due between 
Feb. 1 and March 16. This will 
permit time for the holding of 
public hearings on the budget.

The individual budgets will 
not be made public until the 
hearings, unless the individual 
board or commission wishes to 
go on its own.

It was asked if the Board of 
Finance or the individual groups 
would have to defend their 
budgets.

Wolfanger replied if there Is 
”a reasonable total budget, pre
pared realistically, and a rea
sonable tax rate” the finance 
board will work with all to get 
approval.

The budget questions will 
arise at hearings not at the 
annual meeting he predicted.

Those attending the annual 
meeting will be limited to ac
cepting the entire budget as

presented, reducing it by a  dol
lar amount or rejecting it. They 
cannot Increase the budget in 
any way, except by rejecting 
the entire proposal.

The budget would then have 
to start all over again with pub
lic hearings prior to a repre
sentation, according to Wolfang
er.

The sharing of a common ob
jective "to make Tolland a bet
ter town, offering improved 
kinds of services” , requires a 
need to communicate between 
the town boards and commis
sions, Superintendent of Schools 
Robert Brairton told the meet
ing.

Officials keep together while 
reaching for this goal, he added, 
offering his services in any way 
which would improve the pub
lic school system. He offered 
his assistance to any town board 
or commission, and spoke of

communications guidelines al
ready established with the PZC.

The PZC provides the Board 
of Education and assessors 
with maps of all new subdivi
sions approved by the commis
sion.

This provides the school board 
with the knowledge of where 
groups of new homes are being 
constructed, what the school 
transportation needs will be, 
and an overall idea of the 
amount of school population in
crease the sub^vlslon will 
bring.

PZC Chairman Walter Beaton 
noted the lull In subdivision ap
plications during the court test
ing of the increased lot sizes, 
but predicted a "pickup iti busi
ness now that the court cases 

'have been resolved” . The board 
is meeting nearly every Mon
day night to keep up now, he 
noted.

Industry: Appeal of Proper Zoning Cited
T h e  n eed  fo r  in c re a sed  In- ly  fo llow s th e  c o n stru cU o n  oit L oehr, vldlng leads to industry reloca-

dustrial and commercially 
zoned land particularly along 
the Wilbur Cross Highway and 
near railroads was stressed last 
night by Industrial Commis
sion Chairman WiBliam Sum
mers.

Commerclad development of 
the town is proving more diffi
cult than Industrial, he noted. 
No one wants to take the first 
plunge in a retail operaition for 
a  town.

Summers pointed to Tolland’s 
average retail dollar expendi
ture of $200 per family com
pared to Vernon’s $6,000. "We 
can’t  compete dollarwise with 
this,” he said, "Our, dollar 
doesn’t stock up against Ver
non’s.”

Vernon’s high retail dollar 
rating is 'bolstered by the nec
essity of Tolland residents to 
make their purchases in the 
neighboring town or in some 
other town.

If a  major grocery chain 
store would agree to  locate in 
town, the other retail business 
would follow, according to  Sum
mers.

(iDevelppers proposing gar
den apartments have told the 
PZC that commercial develop
ment In 'the retail area general-

apartments.)
The need to preserve some 

of the better located commer- 
clai areas in town for future 
retail center development was 
noted by P21C member and re
tired G. Pox and Co. execu
tive Samuel Einstein.

He proposed co-operation be
tween the IDC, PZC and Zon
ing Board of Aippeols to make 
this preservation iposslble.

‘Eyesore’ Warning 
"Too mahy people are out to 

make a buck today,” Assessor 
Edith Knight stated. The town 
is in danger of having “too

called for an interlocking of the tlon. “If you hear anything over
commercial and light Industrial 
zones in some areeis to provide 
flexibility and location of some 
types of businesses which over
lap the two categories.

Summers ag;reed, noting com
mercial establishments can be 
located in industrial zones but 
Industry cannot locate in a 
commercial zone. "You can up
grade but not downg;rade an 
area.”

Industry wants to be seen. 
Summers explained, noting In-

your morning coffee let me 
know, even if its a rumor, and 
I’ll follow it up” .

The board out of necessity 
must not communicate, he not
ed. “This is the way the com
panies like it and the way we 
must play the game” .

Industrial relocation involves 
either a short move within a 
given area, or a long distance 
move involving plant expansion, 
Summers stated.

An industry will move a short

many gas stations and liquor 
stores in a given area. This will
create an eyesore and bad busi- them ,̂ he said, ritlng
ness,” she predicted

dustrles’ Interest In highway distance to permit the retention 
locations. They do not necess- 
arllly want access to the high
ways but they do want to be

ZBA Alternate Augpist Loehr 
asked Summers if enough land 
was zoned for Industrial pur
poses within the town.

Summers stressed the need 
for additionally zoned l a n d  
along the parkway and the rail
road spurs near the Willimantic 
River.

He and Beaton pointed out In
dustry and commerce will not 
consider an area unless it is al
ready zoned for this use. They 
do not want to waste time or 
go through the indecision of a 
zone change, it was noted.

the locations of Pioneer Para
chute In Manchester and Ger
ber Instruments.

Retail activity on the other 
hand requires location with im
mediate access to major traf
fic areas.

Exit 99 Center
He predicted the town’s com

mercial center would be cluster
ed around Exit 99 of the Wil
bur Cross Highw'", wl’.Ich also 
contains a major share of the 
town population within a three- 
mile radius.

Summers asked the co-opera
tion of all town officials in pro-

Conservation: Resources Study Asked
The need for a vigorous, ac

tive (Jonservatlon Commis
sion to protect the town from 
creating expensive. pollution 
problems was cited last night 
by Board of Finance member 
Donald Morganson.

He said he feared that t  he 
town will find Itself repeating 
mistakes made by other towns 
in Its rapid growth. These mis
takes could result in great ex
penses to clear up pollution if 
the town Is not careful, he 
warned.

An in-depth study of the 
town’s natural resources was 
advocated by Morganson. The 
town has an “Insufficient aware
ness of our vital streams and 
resources such a sthe ’Tolland 
marsh” , he noted.

The town will eventually need 
more water supplies, and stud
ies have been made indicating 
gravel packed wells along the 
Bkungomaug River and in the 
vicinity of the Tolland Marsh 
are excellent possibilities - for 
accomplishing this.

The town has a Conservation 
Commission, although it has 
been inactive, meeting only 
twice last year.

Board of Recreation mem
ber William Baker told of at
tempts the board had made to 
arrange a meeting with the Con
servation Commission to no 
avail.

Anti-Pollution Efforts
PZC Chairman Walter Beaton 

told of the efforts the commis
sion is making to protect 
against pollution; by using the 
facilities of the State Health 
Department, professional sani
tary engineers and the town 
health inspector.

This does not replace the need 
for an active (Jejnservation Oom- 
misaion, he noted. The PZC does 
not have the time to take on 
conservation studies, which can 
best be handled by another com
mission, although close co-oper- 
atlon between the two Is desire- 
able.

Honors Graduate
Mrs. Patricia Jedrzlewski of 

Kingsbury Ave. has graduated 
with honors from the Univer
sity of Connecticut School of 
Home Economics. Mrs. Jedr- 
ziewski was a member of the 
Phi Upsilon Omicron National 
Honor Society of Home Ec
onomics.

Her son Stephen, has b^en 
selected to perform with the
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of present employes, or it will 
move far away to get near dis
tant sources, he explained.

Industry shops around for the 
best location and price, he add 
ed. Contacts he receives often 
also are comparing areas in sur
rounding towns such as Vernon, 
Manchester and South Windsor.

The IDC is preparing a pack
age presentation to be made to 
New York and other out of state 
brokers specializing in in
dustrial relocation. This package 
must show the town in detail to 
people who never heard of It, 
it must be impressive, and the 
town must move as fast as pos
sible when an industry expresses 
interest. Summers emphasized.

tomorrow — last day of our store-wide sale!

University of ConnecUcut Con- of Mrs. Marvin Oateriing, New 
cert Band, which Is touring high Rd.
schools throughout the state .______ ____________ _
this week.

The Bulletin Board 
The tax collector will hold 

final hours for the payment of 
town taxes tomorrow from 
9 a.m. to noon, and 1 to 4 p.m., 
a t the Town Hall.

The Bdard of Tax Review 
will hold the first of a series of 
appeal hearings tomorrow from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 t o  10 
p.m. at the Town Hall.

The cast of the Tolland Jun
ior Woman’s Club play, “Little 
Prison,” will rehearse tomor
row night at 7:30 at the home

selected clearances . . . limited quantities . . . savings of

W  OFF
AT DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL IN MANCHESTER PARKADE 

shop tonigbf and to m o rro w  ntghi until 9 p.m.

D ^ I j
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VC Die in Embassy Attack, 
Offensives Elsewhere Costly

opening guerrilla attacks Tues
day.

Parts of Saigon became a bat
tleground.

Five Americans and 19 guer
rillas were killed befor^’' U.S.

to help finish off the Viet Cong 
squad.

There were conflicting reports 
as to whether the invaders got 
Inside the embassy building. A 
U.S. captain said some pene
trated the first floor. A major 
overruled him, saying they did

OperaUons of North Viet- for the biggest campaign of the Swn’t''^V leS ^ 'M e poUce ^ I d  
namese regulars In the critical war, with their target U.S. Ma- Vietnamese ponce said
area below the demilitarized rlnes Just below the demllitar- 
zone led the allies Monday to >zed zone. ^
cancel their own truce in the Westmoreland -« tla  allied

(Continued from Page Onei
w A aM tlnO M * I m  «srn«*  tV lA ll*  t a  TT O  ILF#*.

they did.
Bullets knocked the Great 

Seal of the United States off the
five northern provinces. Subse- forces killed about 700 enemy t^uBta^nrA"m nr*^hni^bi 
quent guerrilla operations soldiers In the Communist raids ,, . , . h„nsino. it i-o
against eio-ht nltiea and TT a T,,B«rtav_»T,o afnrf nf fha ^  “ e building. It rc-

forces regained control of the 
emba-ssy compound, scene of

will be
At least 10 other cities, nine day’s.”

American air bases and various Striking while South

against eight cities and five U.S. Tuesday—the start of the Lunar 
prompted President New Year—and "my guess is placed one wrecked In March 

1965, by terrorist bombs thatscene ui .j-hleu to Call Off the whole thing that the enemy death toll today 
the most .spectacular In a series Tuesday morning. wUl be comparable to Tues-

Although warnings were post
ed in American billets In Saigon

of raids In Saigon. Eleven
Americans were wounded In the . , . , , . . .. „
six-hour engagement there. American air bases and various Striking while South Viet- that Viet Cong attacks were ex- 

At another noint a detachment Positions were reported to namese forces were celebrating pected during the new year holl-
of 26 U.S. ^d llta^  TOlice^rn days, the commander of the em-
was hit hard In rushlne to re- Casualties in the two days of tlval which is their biggest holl- bassy's Marine guard said he 
lleve a billet that was under tiBi'ting across the country day, Viet Cong and North Viet- had only three men inside the
heavy attack. 'The U.S. Com- soared on both sides. Tank, ar- namese forces on Tuesday in- building at the time of the at-
mand announced seven of the ii'*«tY and machine-gun fire vaded Da Nang, the country’s tack amj several Vietnamese 
MPa were killed and all the rest echoed through the streets of second largest city, and seven guards on the outer gates. The 
were wounded Saigon ns South Vietnamese and provincial capitals in the cen- commander, Capt. Robert J.

Gen. Westmoreland said he ^  forces battled Viet Cong tral and northern parts of the O’Brien, 36, of Marshfield,
believed the enemy attacks squads at points all over the country. Fighting continued Miass., sold he and a five-man
were a diversionary effort ”to Deo** nod wounded were through the night in some of the force arrived at the embassy
take attenUoii away from the scattered through the capital’s towns. within 10 mlirutes after the at-
northem part of the country.” streets. But the attacks in Sal- Today the Communists car- tack started.
The threat there is a major of- S°n were part of a bloody two- ried their campaign to Saigon White House aides in Wash- 
fensive by North Vietnamese di- *f̂ y nrosaic that spread over and into the Mekong Delta to Ington said President Johnson 
visions, some already south of nearly half of South Vietnam’s the south. received about 25 cables from
the demilitarized zone. ^  provincial capitals as well as Late this afternoon fighting Bunker and Westmoreland In

Tanks, artillery and machine- vital U.S. and government In- was still raging In streets of Sal- the eight hours alter the attack
gun fire rattled through the stallations at other points. gon and inside the capital’s began.
streets. Civilians as well as mil- Military casualty figures were sprawling air base, where at Three U.S. Marines raised the
Itary personnel fell in the cross- incomplete, but spokesmen said least 100 Viet Cong troops Infil- Stars and Stripes in front of the 
fire. allied forces had killed 2,643 trated. battered building at 11:45 a.m.,

'Thieu called on his people to Communist troops across the The fighting closed the air- nearly five hours later than nor- 
remain calm. His proclamation country in the 48 hours before port, one of the busiest In the nial.
of martial law means that the noon today. Preliminary reports world, to all commercial flights. “Obviously the enemy had 
Saigon government will rule by Vietnamese soldiers were killed Viet Cong guerrillas used '’̂ ^n planning the assault of the 
decree until further notice, rath- said 68 Americana and 178 South plastic explosives to blast American Embassy for some 
er than under the constitution and 171 Americans and 330 through the outer wall around thne,” Westmoreland said. 
Inaugurated last year. He or- South Vietnamese were wound- the $2.6 million embassy build- “They chose the Tet Jreriod for 
dered the closing of all places of ed. ing, opened last November and assault. ’The enemy ob-
entertalnment but told his peo- There was no estimate of ci- designed to be virtually terror- vlously assumed the security
pie: ”Our armed forces have vlllan casualties, but apparently 1st proof, about 3 a.m. would be lessened during this
had the situation under control they were heavy. Ambassador Ellsworth Bunk- period.”
since the very outset.” Millions of dollars of damage er was at his residence five Other Viet Ckrng targets In

While peace appeared re- were done to U.S. aircraft and blocks away. Saigon included three U.S. offl-
stored at the embassy, action other faclllUes In the shelling of A wounded guerrilla reached b^lets, Vietnamese navy
continued in various parts of nine American air bases, Includ- the second floor of the quarters headquarters, the Vietnamese 
downtown Saigon 20 hours after ing Bien Hoa, just north of Sal- of U.S. Mission coordinator chiefs of staff building, the 
the sheUlng of the city began, gon, the biggest American light- George Jacobson, 56, who livej Philippine ambassador’s resl- 
signaling the start of guerrilla er base In South Vieitnam, and on the embassy grounds. Jacob- dence, the main government ra

the Marine fighter base at Chu son killed him with a pistol station which was setaction.

m
IIUNIROYALI

I

AT

WMOLESAIE TIRE

Three explosions were heard Lai, below Da Nang. thrown up to his window by a ®flre, and Independence Palace,
toiUg ît In the downtown area nightfall, U.S. Ambassador soldier who wounded the guer- where President Nguyen Van
^  a inUitary sp o k e sn ^  said Ellsworth Bunker reported: ”As rilla downstairs. ’Thieu has his offices.
It was beUev^ mortar Are w m  ^  j  Saigon is se- Nineteen guerrillas ■ were Bunker, who was taken to a

®nre.” But Ifunfire and hellcop- ^ound dead when the embassy secret, safe location during the 
po^bdllty that i t ^ v o ly ^  am overhektf could still was declared secure at 9:30 attack on the embassy, and
*̂ Ti*a*̂  Tnu^^Zfh *>« heard, and two battallonff-of a.m. One prisoner was taken Thieu was at My'Tho, in the Me-

U.S. AmD^aOOT bJlsworm Vietnamese marines and away and another wounded one kong Delta, a t the time. My Tho
Bunker s^ d  the attack in  early paratroopers were battling Viet was carried out. U.S. officials also was attacked, but Bunker 
morning d a r k n ^  on the new troops at a golf club near said five American soldiers said Thieu returned to Saigon
$2.6-n^lon e m b ^ y , l ^ e d  as ,p ^  jjyjgy wounded and safely.
te ™ ^ - p r w f  at dte demcatlon William C. Westmore- two Vietnamese embassy driv- The Philippine ambassador,
last. faU’ WM o b v lo ^y  pie- commander of U.S. forces ers were kUled in the fight for Bui Moreno-Salcedo, and his
ineditated and planned well in Vietnam, said he believed the the embassy. wife were not hurt. Security of-

attacks Tuesday and today were No casualties were reported flcials said guards klUed one of
It IS equauy Clear mat ous ^ “diversionary effort to take among paratroopers of the U.S. the two terrorists who threw

attention away from the north- 101st Airborne Division who grenades a t the ^ b a s s a d o r ’s 
^  oiTbo in pert of the country.” U.S. landed by helicopter on the roof home and woimded and cap-

o t ^ r  commanders believe the North of the six-story embassy and tured the other,
the c o ^ ^ ” the 7 4 -y e a r^  Vietnamese are massing there raced dow^^through the building Pockets of resistance were re-
diplomat added in a statement. ______________________________ _______ ___________________________________________________

"’This callous disreg^ard of the 
aimounced truce for the tradi
tional Tet new year holidays 
through acts of terror and ass
assination against the civil pop
ulation of South Vietnam is an 
accompaniment to the invasion 
and open aggression of the 
Northern 1st C3orps by North 
Vietnamese forces directed 
against South Vietnam. ’These 
acts speak for themselves in 
terms of the enemy’s objectives 
against the people of South Viet
nam and their willingness to use 
the most inhumane methods to 
achieve them.”

Bunker cast doubt on whether 
there would be further truces in 
the war. Asked by a newsman 
whether the allies would ever 
again agree to a  truce, he re
plied: "I think it is very proble
matical that we can.”

The Viet Oong attacks broke 
their own proclaimed truce for 
the ’Tet period.

In a general appraisal of the 
situation, Bimker said "Certain- 

. ly none of these attacks have 
been suooessful.”

”I should think that there 
would be a  gfreat resentment on 
the part of the population," he 
said. “As far as I know, Saigon 
is ^ u r e . ”

’The attack on the embassy 
opened with the blasting of a 
hole in the surrounding concrete 
wall a t 2:64 a.m. The guerrillas 
held control of parts of the com
pound untU long after dawn, 
when they were finally smiished 
with an assault launched in part 
by a helicopter landing of para
troopers on the roof.

Explosions from the airport 
area could be heard downtown 
after nightfall, along with the 
occasional snap of a  small arms 
shot olsxser a t  hand. - . . . - a - .—

Parachute •flares lighted the 
sky.

Several fires burned on the 
outskirts of Saigon.

A huge fuel dump exploded at 
10:80 p.m .The blast sent up a 
fireball that could be seen for 
mUes.

Bombs dropped by allied figh
ter-bombers on suspected ene
my positions at the fringes of.
Saigon rattled windows in the 
downtown sector.

Sporadic fighting persisted in 
at least two sectors, near the 
Phu Tho race track on the west
ern edge of the city and in the 
northern quarter around the 
American gold course and the 
Vietnamese Joint general staff 
headquarters.

“Both areas are surrounded, 
but not eliminated yet,” a  U.S. 
spokesman said.

The Viet Oong story, broad
cast by Hanoi, was that the 
Communist attacks were in re -. 
tallatlon for the allied cancella
tion of their own 36-hour cease
fire orders over Tet Tuesday.

The guerrillas had proclaimed 
they were dropping offensive
operations for a  week from 1 357 BROAD STREET
a.m. last Saturday in observ
ance of the lunar new year festi
val.

ported in a t least a dozen places 
In Saigon, mostly in the crowd
ed slums in the southwestern 
quarter of the city. U.S. Army 
helicopter gunships swooped 

, over some of the dirty streets 
'raking diehard enemy troops. 
American and South Viet
namese tanks tried to blast 
them out.

Civilians yvlng south of the 
air base reportedly were or
dered to evacuate the area be
cause the South Vietnamese air 
force planned to bomb and 
strafe it. -

In contrast to the gay, care
free atmosphere that prevailed 
In Saigon during the new year 
celebrations Tuesday night, 
frightened Vietnamese ran from 
their houses today with their 
children and whatever house
hold belongings they could car
ry-

Some got caught In the cross
fire. A tank gun killed one man, 
his wife and child as they 
crouched between piles of de
bris.

Wounded civilians and the 
bodies of government and Com
munist soldiers were scattered 
along the streets. Household 
beds were used as stretchers to 
carry away the wounded. Amer
ican jeeps armed with recoilless 
rifles were pressed into service 
as ambulances-.

Government soldiers charged 
from house to house past the 
bodies. When they seized some
one suspected of being a . Viet 
Cong, troops and civilians began 
pummeling him.

Government soldiers in Cho- 
lon, the Chinese quarter of Sai
gon, tried to take refuge in 
some houses from snipers. The 
civilian occupants pushed them 
out, not wanting to get caught in 
the crossfire.

With reports of Communist at
tacks outside Saigon still flood
ing into military command 
headquarters, military spokes
men reported that at least 10 
more provincial capitals, nine 
American air bases and count
less field positions had come un
der rocket, mortar or ground at
tack this morning.

In Da Nang, the South Viet
namese commander in the five 
noilhem provinces said 1,355 
Communist troops had been 
killed during the attacks over 
the past two days, 400 suspects 
had been rounded up and 375 
weapons had been captured.

Maj. Gen. Hoang Xuan Lam 
told a news conference 71 South 
Vietnamese soldiers had been 
killed and 133 wounded, but U.S. 
and South Korean casualties in 
the area were not yet available.

’The general said fighting was 
continuing in Quang Tri City

and in Hue, the old imperial 
capital where about 50 Viet 
Cong were' surrounded inside 
the Citadel, the headquarters of 
the 1st Vietnamese Army Divi
sion.

Lam said the Communists in 
their attacks on the cities and 
towns had planned to contact 
political supporters inside them 
and Incite popular uprisings. 
But he said there was no evi
dence of popular support for the 
Viet Cong.

A serious situation appeared 
to be developing at Ban He 
’Thuot, capital of Darlac Prov
ince 160 miles northeast of Sai
gon in the central highlands.

AP correspondent Lewis M. 
Simons - reported strong Viet 
Cong forces were dug In facing 
the U.S. military compound and 
were using Montagnard tribes
men as shields. Simons reported 
heavy exchanges of fire and 
calls for reinforcements to help 
the beleagured defenders.

At one point In the Saigon 
fighting guerrillas dragged a 
South Vietnamese captain, his 
wife and their two children from 
their home, Uned them against 
a wall and executed them. ’ITiey 
left the bodies in a ditch.

Both American and South 
Vietnamese reinforcements 
poured into the city to bolster 
the thinly spread 1,000-man U.S. 
Army Military Police battalion 
and South Vietnamese national 
police and combat troops.

U.S. officers said they had 
advance information that Amer
ican iftstallations In Saigon 
might be attacked during the lu
nar new year celebrations, al
though not specifically the em
bassy. One officer said there 
are perhaps 1,000 U.S. installa
tions in Saigon.

A week ago, these men said, 
the 274th Viet Cong Regiment 
had been given instructions to 
attack Saigon.

The officers said the security 
guard was beefed up Tuesday 
night, and In the case of the em
bassy one extra Marine reaction 
team; also beefed up, was 
standing by a block away. ’Two 
U.S. Army military policemen 
were on duty on the grounds in
side the wall. They were shot to 
death when the Viet Cong blast
ed their way through the wall.

U.S. officials pointed out that 
protection outside an embassy 
Is the duty of the host nation—in 
this case South Vietnam. The 
security police provided by the 
host nation normally take up po
sitions on the street outside the 
embassy.

However, Capt. O’Brien said 
“I didn’t see any” when he led 
In the Marine reaction force.

Leo Crampsey, 43, of Allen
town, Pa., a civilian who is

War on Trial Also 
Says Spock, 4 Others
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BOSTON (AP)—Dr. Benjamin 
Spock and four other men 
charged with counseling young 
men to avoid the draft say the 
Vietnam war will be on trial 
“Just as we are” when federal 
court proceedings begin this 
spring.

The 64-year-old pediatrician 
and his fellow defendants plead
ed innocent Monday In U.S. Dis
trict Court to Indictments re
turned Jan. 6 by a federal 
grand Jury In Boston.

Judge Francis J. W. Ford or
dered them released In $1,000 
ball each without security and 
said he wanted the trial to be
gin by spring.

Under Indictment with Spock 
are the Rev. William Sloane 
Coffin Jr., 43, chaplain at Yale 
University: Michael Ferber, 23, 
of Boston, a graduate student at 
Harvard; Mitchell Goodman, 
44, an author, of New York City 
and Temple, Maine; and Mar
cus Raskin, 33, of Washington, 
D.C., co-dlrector of the Insti
tute for Policy Studies.

Each faces a maximum pen- 
'alty of five years In prison and 
a $10,000 fine If convicted.

“There’s no question we are 
not guilty,” Spock told a news 
conference after the 10-mlnute 
arraignment. “I’m convinced 
we are doing the right thing. 
This war Is on trial Just as we 
are.”

Defense lawyers requested 60 
days to file motions, but Judge 
Ford allowed them 30. When 
the prosecution asked for 30 
days after that for replies. 
Judge Ford said he would allow 
20.

“If I allow all this time for 
these so-called motions,” he 
said, “this case will spring 
right Into summer.”

Only newsmen and relatives 
of the defendants were allowed 
Into the 12th floor courtroom, 
but supporters of the five dem-

dnstrated outside the building 
during the arraignment and a 
small group waited in the cor
ridor.

About 200 persons ringed the 
courfliouse while 76 policemen 
kept them separated from some 
100 counter-pickets who demoit- 
strated against the Spock sup
porters.

One man ccuried a sigfn: “Dr. 
Spock — Change Diapers Not 
Foreign Policy."

Other demonstrations support
ing .the defendants were ' being 
held In New York City, Los An
geles and Pittsburgh.

When the five left the court
house after being fingerprinted, 
a flying wedge of 26 policemen 
escorted them through a large 
crowd at the front door to their 
cars.

Shouts of “traitor” could be 
heard as Spock and his tall, sil
ver-haired wife, Jane, entered 
their automobile.

’The defendants and their rel
atives drove across town to 
Arllng^ton Street Church, site of 
a massive religious ceremony 
last October in which a group 
of young men said (hey burned 
their draft cards at the church 
altar.

After a news conference In 
the church’s parish hall, a serv
ice was held in which 25 young 
men surrendered what they 
said were their draft cards to 
draft resistance leaders for 
mailing to the Justice Depart
ment.

’The main speaker was the 
Rev. Phillip Berrigan, S.J., of 
Baltimore, Md., who was re
cently Indicted for spilling what 
he said was his blood on draft 
files.

Father Berrigan said those 
who oppose the war In Vietnam 
should talk servicemen Into de
serting.

“Maybe a little pressure like 
this would change the draft sys
tem a bit,” he said.

chief security officer of the em
bassy, said the “police had thedr 
hands full.” He referred to the 
Viet Cong attacks elsewhere 
within the city.

U.S . sources reported that 
South Vietnamese national po
licemen suffered about 100 cas
ualties In Saigon. They had no 

> breakdown on killed and wound
ed, but that it appeared to be 
about 50-60 on the basis of spot 
reports. National policemen, at 
the same time, reported killing 
between 60 and 100 Viet Cong

and capturing 25, including a 
captain.

Late tonight the U.S. Armed 
Forces Radio In Saigon ,broad
cast a special notice to all U.S. 
personnel, saying: “Shift work
ers at Tan Son Nhut airbase are 
asked to report to work if they 
can do so without taking unnec
essary risks. Hazardous condi
tions prevail throughout the 
city. All other personnel are to 
remain in their billets until an 
all-clear Is announced by this 
station.”

by Uniroyal
THESE TIRES ARE CLASSIFIED FACTORY SECONDS^ 

ONLY BECAUSE OF APPEARANCE BLEMISHES.
We challenge you to find these slight imperfections 
which do not affect the performance of these tires.

4-PLY N YLO N S
The internationally famous rain tire you've 
seen on TV. It gives you better traction 
on slippery, slithery wet roads. Holds you 
on dry roads, tool Improves cornering. 
Resists skidding. Makes your driving safer.

LOOK AT THE PRICE OIFFERENCE!

I MANY 
SIZES 
IN:

Siu
Rag. Prieg You Pay

UnbUmUhod Only ${gg
(including F.E.T.) (including F.E.T.)

Rag. Prica 
Unbiamithad

You Pay 
Only

6.50x13 21.74 15.99 8.55x14 30.63 22.99
7.35x14 24.05 17.99 7.75x15 25.38 18.99
7.75x14 25.38 18.99 8.15x15 27.83 20.99
8.25x14 27.83 20.99 8.45x15 30.63 22.99

ALL PRICES PLUS SMOOTH TIRE OFF YOUR CAR

U S E  Y O U R  C R E D IT  . . .
P A Y  A S  Y O U  D R IV E

tx - . / '

WHOLESALE TIRE co
TELEPHONE 643-2444

Special Value! 
Super,
Mohawk carpet fe*' 
your teen’s room
Easy care carpets with bezazz 
and a price to fit your budget

Mohawk's Gettysburg, with carpet pile of 
Acrilan® acrylic and modacrylic fiber, will take 
all the punishment teen-agers hand out, from 
football scrimmages to frug practice. And with 
quiet carpeting in their rooms, you’ll hardly 
hear a sound. Spilte, even peanut butter and 
jelly, wipe away . , , Gettysburg is tha t stain- 
and-soil resistant. Mohawk carpet will calm the 
swingingest teen-ager into studying better (it’s 
proved that students do better in schools that 

' are carpeted). The lush random sheared tex
ture is “in” and so are the 12 colors including 
bright blue, beige, green and copper gold. 
Gettysburg has a never-before low price for its 
quality—check it out today.

S ^ 9 5
fo r only \ asquare yard

(Ask about our easy payment plan!)
Come in today; see all the other 

Mohawk carpets we’re featuring— 
one for every room In your home.

Or, call us for our convenient 
shqp-at-home service!

A..Monsiiito

1-v
1c

Manchester CARPET CENTER
“A Beautiful and Exciting Showplace Of Famous Rugs and Carpets”

Open Daily to 5 :30—^Thursday and Friday to 9 P.M.
311 MAIN STREET—OPPOSITE STATE ARMORY

Tamsky Proposes Changes 
To Group Dwelling Rules

Town Planner Joseph Tam 
sky offered a proposal for 
amendments to Uie zoning 
regulations for group dwellings 
to the Town Planning Commis
sion last night at an Informal 
meeting of the commission.

’The TPC reviewed the pro
posal and asked Tamsky to 
have the Technical Advisory 
Committee review It tonight. 
After recommendations have 
come from the TAC, a public 
hearing on the proposed amend
ments would have to be held 
before the TPC could take ac
tion on them.

Tamsky, stressed that the 
new amendments do not pro
pose group dwellings in Resi
dence AA and that the proposed 
amendments apply only to the 
other residence and business 
zones.

Provision 12 of the proposed 
amendments Is essentially new 
and has a number of general 
requirements for g;roup dwell
ings. In addlUon to landscap
ings a project for purposes of 
reducing the visible Impact of 
the project upon the neighbor
hood, providing privacy for 
residents, and screening park
ing and other service facilities 
from neighbors, the general re
quirements proposed by Tam
sky are: ,

1. That the project will serve 
to promote the health, safety, 
economic and general welfare 
of the neighborhood in which it 
is located.

2. That the streets serving the 
project and the neighborhood 
are adequate to carry anticipat
ed traffic; that provision Is 
made for access and egress 
from the .project in a salfe and 
sufficient manner.

3. ’That the project will be in 
harmony with the orderly de
velopment of the neighborhood 
and will not discourage the ap
propriate development any use 
of adjacent land and buildings.

4. ’That the lot or parcel Is of 
sufficient sizes, shape, dimen
sions, and topography to per
mit construcUon of the project 
and conduct of the use In 
such manner as will not be de
trimental to the neighborhood.

Another proposed regulation 
calls for the availability of sew-

N

er and water, and states Uiat 
they must be available and con
nectible to a group dwelling 
project.

Under section 12, the last pro
vision states that "no certificate 
of occupancy shall be issued un
til completion, In full, of the 
project In accordance with the 
plans and specifications approv
ed by the commission. However, 
If a performance txmd with suf
ficient surety guarantee'.’ng the 
completion of all unfinished Im
provements Is filed with the 
commission, a certificate of oc
cupancy may be issued.”

"ITie minimum requirements 
for total lot area and lot area 
per dwelling unit are essential
ly the same; however, total 
building coverage of principal 
and accessory buildings shall 
not exceed 20 per cent of the 
lot area under the proposed 
amendments. It presently can
not exceed 26 per cent of the 
lot area.

Under miraimum floor area, 
the proposed amendments al
low for 460 sq. ft. minimum 
with 160 sq. ft. for each addi
tional bedroom, tkus a one-bed
room apartment has a mini- 
room, 760 sq. ft.; three-bed- 
mum Cif 600 sq. ft.; two-bed
room, 900 sq. ft., and four-bed- 
room, 1050 sq. ft.

A change in the regulations 
for outdoor living area states 
that an open landscaped area 
designed for the safe play of 
children or the quiet relaxation 
of adults shall be provided at 
the rate of 600 sq. ft. for each 
dwelling unit; except that bal
conies, at least 100 sq. ft. In 
area and directly accessible by 
a private door, may be substi
tuted In the case of dwelling 
units located solely on the sec
ond story. In addition, one or 
more facilities such as a swim
ming pool, tennis courts, shuf- 
fleboard courts, sand boxes, 
swings, etc., should be provid
ed.

The proposed amendments in 
sorhe cases are implied In the 
present z o n i n g  regulations; 
however, the planning commis
sion feels that these require
ments for group dwellings 
should be more clearly defined 
and outlined.

The TPC has been using

VC Attacks Seen Aimed 
At Forcing U.S. Retreat

many of the ideas in the pro
posed amendments In approv
ing and disapproving applica
tions for group dwellings, and 
now Tamsky feels that these 
should be clearly written Into
the zoning regulations if they (Continued from Page One' 

r p u X T e a r in g  hLs b^^n heW se^rers as a Communist bid to

South W indsor Hospital Plans to Create
Meeting Planned . .• m. i r*
On Parkcentre Outpatient Mental Center

on them.

Fernofi

Dinner Slated 
By Emblem Oub

RockvUle Elmblem Club is 
planning a  dliiner-<iaiice for 
Sunday a t the Elks Home on 
North Park St. A social hour 
beginning ait 4 p.m., buffet din
ner a t  5:30 followed by danc
ing to  the music of the Society 
of Sounds is toe order of events 
for the evening.

Co-chairmen are Mrs. Donald 
Berger and Mrs. Charles Cod- 
brito. Tickets may be obtained 
from any membw or a t the 
door.

Married Couples Dance
On Feb. 17 St. BemArd’s Mar

ried Couples Club will hold their 
King and Queen of Hearts Dance 
a t toe PAC Ballroom on Village 
St. Chairman Lee Provencher 
announces 'that dancing starts 
a t 8:30 p.m. to toe music of the 
Penthouse Four with a  buffet 
to be served a t 10 p.m.

Tickets may be purchased 
from olub members or a t toe 
door. Reaervartlons must be 
made by Feb. 10 by oalUng 
Mrs. Irene Dube of 17 Lawrence 
St.

St. Patrick's Dinner
The Rockville Lodge of Elks 

will again hold its St. Patrick’s 
Night dinner-dance, this year on 
March 16, a t toe Carriage 
House. The event will celebrate 
toe lOOto anniversary of toe 
foimding of toe organization.

Dinner, green camatians for 
toe ladies and entertainment, 
including Irish step dances and 
singing, make up 'the program. 
Bary reservations are advised 
EJarly reservations are advised 
have to be llmibed.

The dangers of carbon monox
ide poisoning in an automobile 
reach a peak during the winter 
months. Safety experts admon
ish car owners to hav? the ex
haust system checked and to 
keep a window or two open a bit 
while driving.

score territorial and battlefield 
gains in advance of possible 
peace talks.

A major North Vietnamese 
assault has been expected for 
weeks against Khe Sank, a stra
tegic strong potot In the north
west comer of South Vietnam.

Some officers said 'y.?. can
cellation of a lunar New Year 
truce along the Demilitarized 
Zone may have crossed up 
North Vietnamese plans to hit 
Khe Sanh and possibly other Im
portant points when American 
troops were not expecting ene
my attack.

The U.S. Command has been 
building up troop strength to 
protect against any massive 
North Vietnamese drive In 
South Vietnam’s northernmost 
area.

Sources said combined U.S. 
and South Vietnamese manpow
er there now totals as high as 
68,000.

Meanwhile, the North Viet
namese reportedly have posi
tioned four and possibly five 
regular divisions totaling 40,000 
or so soldiers In the DMZ near 
Khe Sanh.

Pentagon sources said that 
when he was here In late No
vember, Gen. William C. West
moreland forecast In secret mil
itary briefings that Viet Cong 
harassments would increase 
100-fold as soon as U.S. rein
forcements moved up to the 
DM Zarea.

However, events in South 
Vietnam have tended to run 
against the g;raln of publically 
expressed optimism by the U.S. 
commander In Vietnam during 
his Washington visit. At that 
time, Westmoreland challenged 
a reporter’s suggestion that the 
Viet Cong and North Viet
namese were maintaining the 
initiative.

”We have beat them to the 
punch every time,” the general 
said In a planeslde news confer
ence Nov. 15.

In a later speech to the Na
tional Press Club, Westmore
land spoke of the Viet Cong 
guerrilla force “declining at a 
steady rate” and said “morale

Bolton

Driver Chargi;ecl 
In 2-Car Crash
A West Hartford youth whose 

car stalled when he pulled out 
into traffic on Hebron Rd. yes
terday was charged with failure 
to yield right of way to a vehi
cle not obliged to stop.

Walter GlUete Jr., 20, of :13 
Davenport Rd., was traveling 
east.on School Rd., stopped at 
the intersection of Hebron Rd., 
and then turned left. Before 
completing the turn he was 
struck In the rear by another 
vehicle.

The operator of the other car 
was Olive T. Robinson of Co
lumbia. She was traveling south 
on Hebron Rd. The Robinson 
car was carrying one passenger. 
The Gillette car was carrying 
four passengers.

None of the occupants was in
jured. The Gillete car was dam
aged on the left side and rear 
fender and had to be towed. 
Gilete is scheduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 32, 
Feb. 19. Trooper Gale Smith 
made the arrest.

A special meeting will be held 
tomorrow for interested Pleas
ant Valley residents to discuss 
the proposed $76 million 300- 
acro Parkcentre Complex slat
ed for ground-breaking this 
spring. The open meeting will 
he held at the Pleasant Valley 
School on Ellington Rd. at 8 
p.m.

According to Atty. Edwin A. 
Lassman. counsel for the devel
opers. the nature of the recent 
application for zone change will 
be explained as well os plans 
outlined at a news conference 
Monday.

Expected to attend arc Rus
sell F. Broderick, president of 
R. F. Broderick and Associates 
M.arkcting Con.sultants for the 
proposed development; a repre
sentative from Currier, Ander
sen and Gcda, landscape arch
itects ,an<i site planners, and a 
spokesman from Savin Bros. 
Inc,, the builders.

1 ,6 0 0  P o u n d s  Apiece
NEW YORK--Americans eat 

the equivalent of 1,600 pounds 
of grain per por.son per year, 
mostly in the form of meat, 
milk and eggs. This contrasts 
sharply with the 400 pounds per 
person in the developing coun
tries, eaten directly in the form 
of bread.

The creation of an outpatient 
mental health center at Man
chester Memorial Hospital was 
approved by the lx>ard of 
trustees of the hospital at Its 
January meeting. Edward M. 
Kenney, hospital adminl-strator, 
reported that the center will 
serve people who wish help but 
do not need to be hospitalized.

No timetable was given by 
Kenney for the opening of the 
center, which will be located in 
a house at 104 Haynes St. Paul 
Somoza, administrative assist
ant at the hospital, will be In 
charge of the center. Kenny 
stressed that it Is difficult to 
obtain the necessary personnel, 
namely a psychologist, a psy
chiatrist and a psychiatric so
cial worker. In view of the need 
for such a facility, Kenny add
ed work has already begun in 
searching for a staff, and it was 
hoped that .some .sbrvice .could 
be given by this summer, or 
earlier if possible.

Charges for care at the center 
will be related to ability to pay. 
The hospital administrator not
ed that insurance companies are 
slowly improving their coverage 
in the areas of emotional and 
mental illness.

Several advantages which the 
center presents were cited:

(1) By having the center in

Manchester, local residents can 
get quicker care^ At present, 
the nearest outpatient mental 
health centers are in H&tford, 
where waiting lists are several 
weeks long.

(2) With the center as part 
of the hospital, and total health 
needs of patients can be met, 
since physical illness can affect 
the mind, and the mind affects 
the body.

(3) The center >vlll be design
ed to prevent mental illness 
through rapid diagnosis and 
treatment, thus long-term hoe- 
pitallzatlon might be avoided.

(4) Because the center will be 
in toe same community it 
serves, there will be a  good op
portunity to interact with other 
agencies, such as Child Guid
ance Clinic. In this way, the 
various agencies can be mutual
ly helpful in their efforts.

Nectarines Ancient
LOS ANGELES — A nectarine 

Is not a fuzzless peach or a cross 
between a peach and a plum. 
A member of the rose family, 
the nectarine Is believed to have 
originated In China centuries be
fore Christ. Traders carried It 
to Persia, where It flourished 
as an exotic delicacy.

■ \ Manchester

S A V I N G S  
A  LOAN

7

Association

. and your money is 
always available
One of the reassuring features of a Manchester Savings & 
Loan 4*/z % savings account is that your money is always 
available for emergencies . . .  on a moment's notice. No wait
ing. But in addition, you can deposit as rnuc.h os you wont 
at any time. And the minute you deposit yoqr savings begin 
to earn dividends  ̂ Dividends are compounded quarterly so 
you earn dividends on previous dividends as well as the 
original savings!
Could any savings plan be more flexible? Or more adaptable 
to your savings plan? Every penny you save is fully protect
ed . . .  up to $15,000.00 . . .  by the Federal Savings & Loan 
Insurance Corporation.
Why not put your savings in Savings & Loan where they will 
not only make money for you but will be available whenever 
you need them? How about starting tomorrow?

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 31 -. T EL  742-7321 

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

CASUAL V ILLAG E#,/  shopi

open HN 9 
THURS. NITE 
9 5 6  main st.

continuing our

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
better opporel a t lower prices means greater savings

SAVE 3 0 %  to 5 0 %  and more!
due to extreme morkdowns . . . ALL SALES FINAL on sole apparel only

GREAT SHOE BUYS 
that defy competition!

select from famous brands in
women's & teen shoes

mid or low-heel styles, 
casual flats or loafers 

ARPEG GIO S • SANDLERS • JO Y C E  
HUSH-PUPPIES • COVER GIRL 

• TRAMPEZE
5.99 7.99

2  pair for $ 1 1  2  pa>r for S I  5
in discontinued styles only.

women's leather boots
pile lined, includes suede leathers
group orig. $18 to $16 ^  O O
sizes 6 to 8. #  •  #  #

girls' & growing girls' only

school & dress shoes
gi-oup orig. $8 to $12

3.99 -  4.99 ■  5.99
patents, leathers, pigskins, nylon velvets

compare this dress buy anywhere! 
juniors' • petites' • pre-teens'

dress or cosual dresses
excellent group S A  $  1 A
orig. $12. to $23. © ■  O "  l U

Ann Arbor • Garland • Pandora
sweaters, skirts, slacks

junior, misses’ sizes M A A  ^  O O  
orig. $9. to $15. "¥ •  #  #  to 0 «  #  #

juniors' • petites' • pre-teens'
dress & casual coats

smartly tailored A A  O A  9 0  O A  
orig. $35. to $60. A i 'f e T U  to ^ T » T U

juniors' • petites' • pre-teens'
wool jackets - ski parkas

plus suede leathers 1 A  Q A
group: orig. $25. to $50. ■ "  •  #  w

women's or juniors' 34 to 40
nylon or orlon knit tops

colors galore! 1  O O  9  O O
orig. $5 to $10. I  • M W  to w e  Z  #

long or short sleeves, sleeveless shells ^

GIRLS' & INFANTS' DEPT.
girls' quality winter coots

4 to 6x, 7 to 14 S O m
orig. $.30. to $36. A w  to ifaw e

f

fomous make girls' dresses
4 to 6x, 7 to 14 O  A A  A  O O
group: orig. $7 to $12. w e #  #  *" " t#  #  #

sweaters, skirts, jumpers
3 to 6x, 7 to  14 l / o
orig. $4. to $12. /  2  p r i c e

polos, shirts, blouses
4 to 6x, 7 to 14 I  A A
orig. $3. - $4. I e # T

girls' pajamas & gowns
flannels 4 to 14 A  |?  A  2 for
orig. $4. i te W  #  5.00

girls' snowsuits & parkas

orig. $16. to $25. 10.90 - 14.90
snowsuits 4 to 6x, parkas 7 to 14

toddler & infants' apparel
dresses, suits, overall sets, slack sets

group: orig. $5 to $12. V2 price
________________ ' .

BOYS' & YOUNG MEN’S DEPT.
sizes 6 to 12 . . .  14 to 20

boys' winter jackets
wools, corduroys, nylon parkas 

group: orig. $16. to $25.

10.90 -  12.90
sizes 6 to I 2 . . .  J 4 to 20

boys' slock buys!
wools . . .  corduroys. .  . rayon blends 

regulars . . . slims . . . huskies

orig. $5 to $10. pair

boys' 14 to 20 . .  . long sleeve

coHon sport shirts

f®>*
plaids. . .  paisleys. . .  solids 

orig. $20. to  $23. ^oys' 14 to  20

sport coats 12.90
orig. $25. to $30. boys' I 2 to 20

w ool suits 14.90
regular and h i ^ y  sizes

3

J

A
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An Anewerkigr Concession?
There has, at last, been an Interesting 

and perhaps significant minor rfiift in 
the official Washington attitude toward 
negotiations over Vietnam.

This minor shift on the part of Wash
ington could be taken as a reply to the 
minor shift which appeared in Hanoi’s 
position on Dec. 29.

Then Hanoi’s foreign minister said 
that negotiations "will” Instead of 
"could" follow an American halt in the 
bombing of North Vietnam.

For the batter part of the month of 
January, the Johnson administration, al
though claiming to be taking the Hanoi 
statement seriously and subjecting it to 
all kinds of diplomatic testing and in
quiry, acted as if it were, once more, 
trykig to  ehide a pooslble Hanoi con- 
cegaion in favor of more application of 
mUMary force.

But the other day, Washington did 
offsr a  kind of response to the Hanoi 
coDoeasixxi. One assumes it was inten- 
tkmal, ’ although It could have been 
m erdy a slip of tongue which Washing
ton esuM npt repudiate, once it had been 
made.

The slgntficant American statement 
was made by Clark CHfford, Secretary 
of Defenae-deslgnate, in his testimony 
b«foc« the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee before It voted to recommend his 
confirmation in his new post. He was 
then asked to define what kind of North 
Vietnamese conduct would be acceptable 
during a halt Of the bombing and the 
opening of negotiations, and he replied 
as fallows:

"Their mlMtary activity will continue 
hi South Vietnam, I assume, imtll there 
is a  ceaae-fire agreed upon. I assume 
that they will continue to transport the 
normal amount of goods, mtmitlons, men 
to South Vietnam. I assume that we will 
continue to maintain our forces and sup
port our forces during that period."

This statement was subsequently en
dorsed by the State Department ais offi
cial Washington policy. And the sub
stance of it has, reportedly, been re
layed to Hanoi through diplomatic chan
nels.

The potential significance of this state
ment is this: that it seems to abandon 
Hie previous demand of President John
son and Secretary Rusk that the other 
side of tile war must show us what it 
will do In the way of some comparable 
deesoalation if we agree to deescalate 
temporarily by halting the bombing of 
NorHi Vietnam.

O^, to paraphrase Secretary Rusk’s 
usual hard-nosed analysis, we are now 
offering to stop part of our half of the 
war as we are now waging it without 
demanding that the enemy halt any part 
of his war as he is now waging it.

IhlB change of position—if it has not 
been accompanied by undercover har
denings not being displayed to the pub
lic eye—represents ithe first Instance in 
what is now three years of intensive 
fighting in Vietnam in which the United 
States has seemed to move toward the 
posstblUty of negotiation Instead of away 
from it. ’This seems to be the first time 
we may have rnponded to an enemy 
concession with a  possible concession of 

■ our own rather Hian with an elusive- 
hardening and stiffening of our own posi
tion. Since for a  long time It has seemed 
true that it will be as much of a prob
lem to get Washington to any peace 
table as it will be to get Hanoi tlierc, 
any such possibility of minor recipro
cal concession must be considered good 
news. They are both going to have to 
wind up at that table, sooner or later. 
The only question is how much killing 
will have to be Qone first.

own. And now subsequent checking, 
some of H done by state officiaU anger
ed by the reports and Jsalous o( tiie 
Washb^ton bureaucracy, and some c i 
it done by Hie staff of the weekly news
paper ’The National Observer, has Indi
cated that much of the suiqxisedly sen
sational case for the bill may have been 
fabricated.

If so, one may ask, what harm dene? 
Will the country be any worse off for 
having federal inspectors checking cn 
more slaughtering or processing plants? 
Can meat get too pure? Is is possible to 
be too careful about what is being sold 
to American consumers and put Into 
American diets?

What difference what meUiod was 
used to get the bill passed if the bill 
turns out to be a good bill?

Well, for one thing, in the realm of 
highest principle and highest considera
tion for the nation’s health, this kind of 
practice is just as poisonous to the na
tion’s political and spiritual health as 
any uninspected meat might be to its 
stomach.

And, for a second thing, the issue con
cerns the very down to earth issue of ri
valry among bureaucraciee, and the in
evitable insUnct of the federal variety to 
extend and aggrandize itself, all for the 
better service of the public, of course, 
but service of the type which is also 
federal mastery and regulation.

’Thirdly, the alarmist discovery of 
allegedly unhealthy and unSanitary con
ditions in the meat Industry bore a 
marked similarity to previous alarmism 
about the automobile Industry and the 
natural gas industry and to subsequent 
alarmism about the fish Industry. We 
had, perhaps, better appoint some part 
of our national awareness to the task 
of being just a bit wary of the chronic 
crusaders.

For 1969, The Head-Rest
A civilization which has not been able 

to muster enough gumption to fight off 
the six cent stamp is obviously never 
going to defend Itself against the pro
gressive encroachment of the public and 
private sources now embarked on the 
great crusade lor automobile safety.

When, therefore, the federal Depart
ment of ’Transportation follows up its 
requirement that new automobiles In 
1968 be equipped with cross-chest seat
belt-harnesses with the proposal that 
the head-rest be made mandatory equip
ment in 1969, Hie only sane thing to do 
is to begin to condition ourselves men
tally for a tong series of submlsaloas. 
We are eV^tually going to be forced 
into these motoring straltjackets, until 
we all ride around looking precisely like 
the crash-dummy models they put into 
automobiles now while they crash-test 
the efficiency of the various safety de
vices.

’That this kind of life, this kind of 
motoring, this kind of submission will, 
sooner or later, turn us all Into crip
pled and twisted deformities much more 
ugly and much more damaged and 
much more Incapable of normal living 
than the present product of an automo
bile aocldent—this is the kind of ra
tional choice deliberation no longer per
missible In a civilization which worships 
the assembly line type of progress, both 
in the factory and on the highway.

Eventually, we are no longer to be 
men or women, but merely car-people. 
We will grow  to look more and more 
like what we are, with stiff round pipes 
for necks, big round flares for nostrils,

■ metal-faced intravenous intake devices 
for mouths, superchargers for lungs, 
plastic digestive tubes for a crankcase, 
and burgeoning, billowy rear ends which 
will fold out around us whenever we sit 
down.

Evolution-wise, mankind's move into 
the car is going to work as striking and 
symbolic a transformation in the spe- 
oies as was worked by the first emer
gence from water and the first coming 
down out of the tree. The next change'- 
In shape to look for will be that delicate 
round grooving of the back of the head 
wdilch will come from keeping It socked 
back Into that 1969 head-rest.

Tainted Evidence?
Being against pure meat it, of course, 

like being against peace and mother
hood. So when,, last fall, after hearhf^ 
lurid tales of filthy conditions in vari
ous slaughtering and processing plants 
around the country, the Congress enact
ed and President Jcriinson signed an 
heroic measure extending federal meat 
inspection laws to plants hitherto sub
ject only to state regulation, everybody 
who dared peep anything out loud’had 
to he in favor.

But the stories then cited of condi
tions reportedly found were so lurid they 
seemed to have a special odor all their

Comsr. Tynan Missed The Point
We’re just going to have to take the 

word of Motor Vehicles Cmsr. John J. 
Tynan that the majority of Christmas 
liquor gifts have been returned by the 
employes of his department. The gover
nor says that he’s satisfied and that’s 
good enough for us.

But you’ll have to pardon us if we 
quibble a little over Comsr. Tynan’s 
claim that returning the gifts made the 
donors unhappy because It implied that 
they had ulterior motives in making the 
presents.

. -Isn’t-fiiat really-the-point?
Does the public believe that the gifts 

were given in the true spirit of Christ- 
maus, or to influence the various em
ployes of the department? When some
thing looks like payola, it Is pretty hard 
to make out that it is a gift of love, 
especially when the gift comes from per
sons who are frequently In need of the 
services performed by government em
ployes. ^

And wasn’t that the impression given 
by the pictures showing automobile 
dealers and driving school employes 
bringing gifts of liquor to the Motor Ve- 
hiclet Department? It’s hard to draw 
any other conclusion.

Obviously, the governor is well aware 
of the iippresslon that the pictures In 
these newspapers created. He ordered 
the gifts returned. And tiicn he went one 
step farther and ordered that no more 
gifts be accepted by Motor Vehicles De
partment personnel.

We’re looking forward to the day 
when this e<Jlct Is extended to all govern
ment employes. There’s something re
pugnant about the notion that a public 
servant can be influenced by a small 
gift. And there’s .something about this 
type of Christmas giving that cheapens 
the meaning of the holiday. — WATER- 
BURY REPUBUCAN

‘WARRIOR” : Forged Steel Sculpture By Manchester’s David Hayes
Oourteey Tlie A rtist

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Although 
Congressmen are still puzzled 
over who was doing all that 
shouting and cheering during 
President Johnson’s State of 
the Union message at the Cap
itol, they need took no farther 
itiian W. Marvin Watson Jr.

Watson, the President’s ap
pointments secretary and chief 
political handyman, had made 
elaborate —and highly secret — 
arrangements. When Mr. John
son arrived on the floor of the 
House, the cheers reached un
usual volume and unprecedent
ed duration. A pedestrian 
speech was repeatedly Inter
rupted by applause. Congress
men sitting on the floor of the 
House, sure that they weren’t 
making all the noise, were per
plexed.

What they didn’t know was 
that Watson had organized an 
LBJ claque.* Middle and low 
level Whits House aides were 
on the House floor In great 
number. What’s more, they had 
been given specific marching 
orders.

Just before the speech, the 
junior aides were corralled in 
the White House and lectured 
by Watson. They were instruct
ed to make a highly vocal dem
onstration lor the President 
when he entered the hall of the 
House, when he made any point 
in his speech, and when he left.

What’s more, according to 
one junior aide, Watson warned 
that his own assistant —Jimmy 
Jones —would be in the gallery 
checking to see just who was 
and who wasn’t cheering lustily.

The result was a reception 
transcending Mr. Johnson’s 
current level of popularity on 
Capitol Hill. The most tepid 
recommendation was applaud
ed. The one genuine spon
taneous reaction to a Presiden
tial proposal —his anti-crime 
plan —was ma.emlfled to a most 
un-Congressional cheer.

A bold plan to minimize the 
Rockefeller write-in vote In the 
New Hampshire primary is now 
hatching inside Governor 
George Romney’s campaign 
staff.

Against Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller’s  own protest, the 
wi4t«^in efifoit IS goithering 

• steam, and there are still six 
weeks before the March 12 
primary. The reason to move 
is worrying Romney’s camp so 
deeply is that most Rockefeller 
votes would come from Rom
ney, iwt Richard M. Nixon.

The plan to abort the Rocke
feller drive would bring Rocke
feller himself into the state with
in the next two weeks with 
maximum publicity and invite 
all known leaders of the write- 
in to meet with him.

Rockefeller would then make 
a  public appeal not to write in 
his name on the ballot. His dra
matic point: If his New Hamp
shire backers really trust his 
judgment enough to want him 
for President, they surely should 
accept that same judgment to 
forego the write-in.

Any serious write-in effort 
would damage Romney’s chance 
to cut down Nixon in the prima
ry, and hence damage the whole 
m^erate-Uberal effort to pick 
the nominee against President 
Johnson. Moreover, experienced 
politicians here believe that the 
hosttldty inside the moderate 
camp resulting from any serious 
Rockefeller Write-in campaign 
would result in a lower comJWn-

ed Romney-RockefeUer vote 
than Romney would get alone.

A footnote: PcxHtical agenis of 
Alabama’s first man, George i 
Wallace, are seeking the right 
man to run Wallace’s still-secret 
New Hampshire primary cam
paign. That Wallace will enter 
the primary (running on the bal- 
lo^ against Senator Eugene Mc
Carthy, with Presldenit Johnson 
a  write-in candidate) is now all 
but certain.

Although Wallace won’t break 
any records in New Hampshire, 
whatever votes he manages will 
come from Mr. Johnson. 
Wallace is a  Vietnam ‘‘hawk,’’ 
closer on that issue to the Pre
sident than to McCarthy.

• ' • *
Rep. Donald (Buz) Lukens, 

the fiery freshman Republican 
from Ohio who is regarded as 
an upstart by the party’s  House 
leadership, enhanced that image 
last week when he teed off in 
private against House RepubU- 
oan leader Gerald Ford.

Although freshmen Oangres- 
men are supposed to be seen 
and not heard, Lukens is a  form
er national president of the 
Young Republicans and a con
servative of national im
portance. He boldly complained 
about Ford’s arangements for 
the Republican State of the 
Union rebuttal lost Tuesday 
(Jan. 23).

Lukens told Ford that no Ohio
an had been put on the prog^ram 
and that he wasn’t  even going 
to bother to watch it.

A footnote; Lukens was 
scarcely alone in his criticism, 
though most of it was on broad
er g:rounds. Republican poli
ticians around the country re
garded Ithe program as a minor 
disaster, reeking of Washing
ton’s parochialism and badly 
needing a few Governors. The 
oustanding performance of 
Senator Howard Baker of Ten
nessee was an exception in the 
otherwise dull hour.

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25  Years Ago

Sunday. The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
Brenda Ann Cole is recipient 

of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution Award present
ed by the Orford Parish Chap
ter of DAR.

Some 210 youngsters are ab
sent from hlanchester’s elemen
tary and junior high schools as 
the result of reg(ular measles.

A Thousrht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“For If you love those who love
You, what reward have you?"

Matthew 5:46 
How Long?

Haw long, O man,
WU It take you to learn 

That embers of anger only 
bum

Into devouring flames of 
hate;

That revenge sought, will ven
geance bring;

That peace enforced toy war 
Can only lead again to war?

How long, O man,
Will it  take you to turn

From your present way of 
death.

And see th a t God is Love;
That Love is the key to  a  peace

ful life;
That democracy and freedom 

cannot stand,
Until love rules in the hearts 

of man?
Herman Fred Roney 

Submitted toy 
Antoinette Bierce, 
Director of Christian 
Education, Center 
Congregational Church

"Whoops!”
To the Editor,

What does it mean when 
you’re on the operating table 
and the surgeon says “whoops?” 
You Immediately take notice.

Likewise, what does it mean 
when a policeman, while writ
ing out a piarklng ticket, sud
denly says “whoops?"

Who takes notice of that? 
It Is about time the people of 
Manchester woke up and asked 
themselves, "Who said 'whoops' 
and what does 'whoops’ mean?"

We have in our midst the fin
est police department in the 
country, but as of this date I 
cannot see where they are be
ing utilized to their fullest.

Like I say, "Manchester, It 
Is about time you woke up!"

Allan Smith, 
Policeman

P.S. Whoops! Don't rock the 
boat!

a  “power play" related I  sup
pose to other current nego- 
tiartdons. I t  is all very well for, a 
board member to  try  to  waitch 
town expenditures, and as a 
taxpayer I  owe Mr. Rottner my 
gratitude. I do however tWtok 
that once the marvelous Pan
dora’s Box of precedent has 
been graciously opened to  a 
teacher in the Manchester 
Green School, It should remsdn 
open for Mrs. Boyd ait the 
Keeney School. I’m for ah- 
solutdy no discrimination!

hformon E. Whitney

On This Date
In 1606, the chief conspirator 

in a  plot against the government 
In England, Guy Fawkes, was 
executed.

Mrs. Boyd’s “Grievanco"
To the Editor,

I  should like very much to 
see a  large commimrty turn
out at the Board of Education 
meeting which considers the re
quest of Mrs. 'Boyd of the 
Keeney School for a helping 
teacher. I t seems Mrs. Boyd has 
31 pupils in her class, and I 
understand that if there are 
over 30, the teacher has a right 
to file a  grievance. Not only is 
this standard procedure, but 
the fact tha t a similar griev^ 
ance was settled on last Dec. 18 
by hiring a  $3,500 worker for 
the balance of the school year 
constitutes an excellent prece
dent in favor of Mrs. Boyd’s 
position. I urge that the board 
display its good faith to  our 
teachers by granting Airs. 
Boyd’s request without ditecus- 
sion.

The reason I would appre
ciate seeing many townspeople 
present is because I think it 
would toe appropriate if Mr. 
Rottner retracted his statement 
that Mrs. Boyd’s grievance was

Today in History
Today is Wednesday, Jan. 31, 

the 31st day of 1968. There are 
335 days left in the year.
Today’s Hlghllgtit in History

On this date in 1958 the first 
U.S. early satellite. Explorer 1, 
was launched from the missile 
test center at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla.

In 1865, Gen. Robert E. Lee 
weis named commander In chief 
of the Confederate armies 
during the Civil War.

In 1917, during World War I, 
Germany served notice It was 
beginning unrestricted subma
rine warfare.

In 1918, Russian revolutionary 
forces captured the city of Kiev.

In 1960, President Harry S. 
Truman announced he had di
rected the Atomic Energy Com
mission to develop a  hydrogen 
bomb.

In 1952, President Truman de
nounced Sen. Joseph R. McCar
ty, R. Wls., as a pathological, 
untruthful character assassin.

Ten Years Ago
President Shukrl AI-Kuwatly 

of Syria arrived In Cairo to 
join in a  proclamation uniting 
hls country wtth Egypt.

Five Years Ago
Negro James R. Meredith reg

istered for a second semester 
at the University of Mississippi.

Fischetti
/(O K E A
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Your Dally AcUvity GuitU 
I' According la lh» Start, 'r

To develop message for Thursday, 
r ^  words co rresp^ lng  to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth siga

StPT.23 jr+  
OCI*. 23

,3-17-28-29^ 
P O -^ l ^

I If 
2You’r«
3 News
4 P*rf«ct5 Fur
6  Taka
7 You’ve
8 *rokt 
9 0 n

10 You've
I I  The
12 Got
13 No 
14Whot
15 Further
16 An
17 Of
IS  Almost
19 Bull
20 By
21 Nothing
22 Forgotten
23 Sorrw
24 Debts
25 It
26 Excellent
27 Friend
28 Interest 
291s
30 On

31 Good
32 To
33 The
34 Things
35 Loved
36 For
37 Short
38 Thinks
39 The
40 Trips
41 Wing
42 And
43 Of
44 New
45 Friendships
46 Wining
47 Hobbles
48 Dining
49 Get
50 And
51 Some
52 And
53 Assistance
54 For
55 Homs
56 Need
57 Or
58 Long
59 Exciting
60 Obligotions

61 Adored
62 At
63 Social
64 Life
65 This
66 Time
67 Changing
68 Beckons 
69Tokes
70 Introducing
71 Your
72 Necstsory
73 Tasks 
74Do
75 Push
76 It
77 Forward
78 Soy
79 Without 
80Nsw
81 Friendly
82 Delay
83 You
84 Remoln
85 And
86 Act
87 Now
88 Talks
89 Silent
90 Ideas
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Friendship Lodge Masons 
Canada-Bound This Year

Friendship Lodge of Masona 
g»es north, instead of south, 
for its  annual pilgrimage this 
year. DeeUnalbion will be St. 
CaUuirines, Ont. Oan., and a 
visit wUh St. Geotge’s Lodge, 
the oldest of several Masonic 
lodges In 4hat city. I t  will be 
a  w e^end  trip, Friday through 
Sunday, May 17-19.

'The lodge hisUtuted these 
trips two years ago with a  visit 
to the George Washington Me
morial a t  Alexandria, Va. Last 
May, i t  again went to  Virginia, 
thte thne to WUUamribuig.

Hlanoid V. Hubbard, master of 
Friendship Lodge, ties named 
his m anhal, Frederick M. Gaol, 
as general chttlrman for the 
trip, and Gaal indicates that 
two bus loads of MOsoins and 
their wives wUI go to  Canada.

. There are some reBervaiUone 
‘ opoi, Oaal says, but expects 
> they wM be filled soon.
* Last October, when Friend-
• ship held Hs ennual baiU, among 
'  Its guests were John J. Odboime,

m aster of SL George’s Lodge, 
axxxmpanied by Fred OoUard, a 

- pest master and past district 
officer.

The Hinerairy has been an
nounced for the trip, and the 
buses -will leave from Pohoe 
Headquarters on E. Middle 
Tpke. a t  7 am . May 17. Sched
uled ttops have been amanged 
on the trip for dining on the 

'New York HMniway.
Accommodations In St. Catha- 

“rlnes, which Is ttoout 20 miles 
north of Niagara Falls, have 
been arranged at the Hotel Leo
nard. Friday evening. Friend
ship Masons will dine together.

Guided tours of St. (JathEutnes 
and the Niagara Falls area wUl 
begin a t 9 Saturday motnlng, 
with a  lunch stop early after
noon.

The host lodge will entertain

at a dinner Saturday evening 
before Friendship Lodge pre
sents its version of the Hinonlc 
Legend of the Master Mason de
gree for its Canadian friends. 
It will be conferred upon a 
Friendship Lodge candidate.

Friendship Lodge ItuUes will 
be entertained while the Masons 
have their meeting, and then 
will return for a  social time 
with the Masons and their wives 
of St. George’s Lodge.

Before leaving for home on 
Sunday morning at 10, there 
will be a speclEil Masonic 
service in a church near the 
Masonic Temple. Arrival in 
Manchester Is expected to be 
e u ly  evening.

Reservations Bjce being accept
ed by Hubtuoti, 60 Ctimbrldge 
St., and Gaal, Hebron Rd., Bol
ton.

Charles Avery 
Gets Life Term 

In Cripple Death
NORWICH AP — Charles R. 

Avery has been sentenced to life 
imprisonment for second degree 
murdeir in the bludgeoning 
death of a  70-yeax-old crippled 
man.

Superior Court Judge Joseph 
S. Lon go sentenced Avery, 36, of 
Norwich, to the mandatory life 
term Tuesday. Avery, a mill 
worker, pleaded guilty J£in. 16.

The victim was Frank L. Mor
gan of Ledyard, who lived alone 
except for dozens of cats. Mor
gan was found dead of a  frac
tured skull In hls house In Led- 
yard last Oct. 7.

Avery told police that Morgan 
had turned him down when he 
asked for a loan and that he 
then struck the man on the head 
three times with a  chunk of Iron.

WATKINS HAMMOND ORGAN AND 
PIANO STUDIO - 17 OAK STREET IN 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
TEL 643-5171

I U/atkim.
SIMI-ANNUAL

F  U  R  N  I T U  R E

 ̂OdR HUP IS OUT Of M  Question. fR£Sl0£NT 
JOHRSOM —  m f.R oT TRY N A L'A -P R m R ''

495.
Let there be music

CABLE-NELSON
SPINET

• U
Start your children’s lessons on th is CaMe- 
Nelson Spinet with its beautiful tone, pr^  
vided by an Equi-balanced 88 note scale 
which is perfected to eirtreme accuracy. 
Beautiful ciMsic mahogany case, too.
Design and quality considered, you can’t  beat 
Cable-Nelson’s price. Nobody has. Not for 
three generations. How else could Cable- 
Nelson hold its. leadership over other pop
ular-priced brands?
Hear th is special Cable-Nelson piano at 
Watkins tomorrow. Open until 9 p.m. Take 
up to three years to pay. (Bench $20. addi- 
tional.)

S E M I A N N U A L
F U R  N I T U  R  E

^  /f

936 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-5171 • OPEN 9A.M.  TO 
5:30 P.M. -'CLOSED MONDAYS - MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - Ml 
ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) WATKiNS-WEST FUNERAL SERVKJE - 142 EAST

CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

Choose custom covered 
sofas and chairs at 

store wide Semi-Annual
Sale savings

Allow six wbelcs for covering and delivery

Modern takes on a 
Classic look!

2 3 9 o 79 inch

Maple trimmed 
colonials

Sweeping curves, reminiscent of 
ancient Roman d e sir in g  give these 
modem pieces classic beauty. Semi- 
attached pillow backs and foam 
rubber cushions add 20th Century 
luxury. In tweeds, textures and 
modem prints; arm caps included. 
Chairs have tufted backs.

Maple spindle arm supports give 
these loungy wing pieces a dis
tinctive look. Sofa and chairs 
have full spring edges and latex 
mbber cushions for 20th Cen
tury comfort. The highback 
chair is a swivel rocker. Choice 
of textures, prints and quilts; 
protective caps included. 139.

Slim, trim Contemporary
Here’s furniture that has the sleek, 
off-the-floor styling of Danish mod
em  pieces . . .  at good old U.S.A. 
prices! The use of two cushions in
stead of three and the single row of 
buttons makes this big 90 inch sofa 
appear even longer. Foam mbber 
cushions add comfort. Choice of tex
tures, t w e e d s  and contemporary 
prints; arm caps included.

90 inch

Pillow arm sofa
Maple trims the arm and wing fronts 
of this wing group with its  tufted, 
sem i-attach^ pillow backs. E x t r a  
comfort is provided the sofa by at
tached arm pillows. Pieces have full 
spring edges and foam latex cushions. 
Choice of textures, colonial prints and 
quilted prints; arm caps included.

801/2 inch

259. 74 inch

169.
Traditional London 
Lounge pieces
Poly-Dacron® fillted attached pillow 
backs and seat cushions give th^se 
low, loungy pieces ultra comfort. Low, 
flat, cut-b^k arms with cushions cut 
to fit- and kick pleats add to  the low 
slung effect. Custom covered in a 
choice of damasks, m atelasses, prints 
and plains w ith arm caps included. 
Allow six  weeks for delivery.

\

119.

Traditional Lawson
Square cutback Lawson arms, square 
attached pillow backs and kick ^ eats 
give these perennial favorite^ a 'tra^- 
tionaJ look. Or, you can m ^ e  these 
pieces quaint with box pleats! liSill 
spring edges, foam mbber cushions give 
them the luxurious comfort you want. 
Covers include quilts, damasks, ’teodures 
and Early American prints. Protective 
arm caps are included.

92 inch model 199,

V
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'S ■■ ■ Subversive G>ntrol Board 
Active Again After 2 Years

By WALTER R. MEAR8 
AMOolated PreM Writer

WASraNGTON (AP) — The 
Subveraive Activities Control 
Board may be coming: back to 
life after two dormant years, 
nourished by a law some sena
tors had hoped would put it out 
of business.

The board scheduled its first 
hearing: I" two years for Mon
day in New York to explore the 
U.S. attorney general’s conten
tion that the W.E.B. DuBois 
Clubs of America are "substan
tially directed, dominated and 
controlled by the Communist 
party."

The DuBois organisation ask
ed for a delay in the hearing 
until Eeb. 26 and it's expected 
to be granted.

There is a 38 per cent budget 
boost of $117,000 for the SACB 
in the spending program Presi
dent Johnson has sent Congress, 
and it carries this explanation: 
"Increase will permit implemen
tation of legislation enacted on 
Dec. 14, 1967.”

That legislation provided the 
five-member agency with new 
Communist-spotting duties to 
supplant functions ruled uncon
stitutional by the S u p r e m e  
Court.

The board, 17 years old, was 
set up to identify and register 
Communists. But Sen. William 
Proxmlre, D-Wis., sadd in re
cent Senate debate on its future 
the agency "failed to register a 
single Communist in its vapid 
history.”

The bill, empowering the 
board to hold hearings and de
clare groups to be Communist 
dominated or controlled, was 
proposed by Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen and 
sent to the Senate without hear
ings. Proxmire and a bloc of 
Senate liberals fought it for a 
week, then won adoption of an 
amendment requiring the agen
cy to do something or expire.

It cleared Congress with a re
quirement that the board hold 
at least one hearing in the next 
year, and institute at least one 
proceeding, or face abolition.

The controversy surrounding 
the SACB wasn’t limited to 
charges it didn't accomplish 
anything. Last year, President 
Johnson sq>pointed Simon F. 
McHugh, husband of a former 
Johnson secretary, as a hoard 
member, with a $26,000 salary.

Opponents charged McHugh 
wasn’t qualified for ithe Job.

"For the sake of the Ameri
can taxpayers and for all fhe 
American people, I hope the 
SACB will go out of business on 
June 30, 1969," Proxmire said 
as the measure passed the Sen
ate.

He said the board has cost 
the taxpayers $S million and 
has not accomplished a thing.

’The DuBois hearing would ap
pear to fulfill at least half the 
conditions for the board’s con
tinuing existence holding at 
least one hearing.

But Proxmire said "it will 
fail totally to meet the require
ment for the instituting of a 
proceeding,”  because the case 
was instituted in 1966.

He argued the hearing alone 
will not keep the board going, 
that It must come up with 
something new in 1968 or ex
pire.

But Dirksen called the Du
Bois case a proceeding "that 
can run on and on."

"So the board is in business," 
he said.

Coffee House 
Topic of Cltib

“ The Ministry of the Coffee 
House" will be discussed Fri
day at a meeting of the 60-60 
Club of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church at the church. The Rev. 
Gary Cornell of South Metho
dist Church and the Rev. Ste
phen Price of St. Mary’s will 
present the program after a pot- 
luck at 7 p.m.

A group of Manchester young 
people will present a program 
of folk singing and discuss the 
need for a coffee house in Man
chester. They include Martin 
Fegy, Richard Fegy, Fred 
Sprague and Merle Frazier.

The Manchester Youth Coun
cil is decorating a coffee house 
in the old parish hall at St. 
Mary’s Church,, a facility offer
ed as a central locaUmi to meet 
the present needs area young 
people. Members of the 60-60 
Club will inspect the room.

A supper committee includes 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Burr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beckwith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas RoUason, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Norris. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson 
are in charge of the program.

MANCHESTEft
YOUR QUALITY OLDSMOBILE DEALER

1967 RAM BLER C O N Y .
«2395

1967 FO R D  FA IR LA N E
92395

1967 M U S T A N G  C O N Y .
92595

1967 T O R O N A D O  O LD S
' Hardtop. V-8, automaJttc,
(Steering, pow er brakes, fa c to ry  air.

1966 O LD S  STARFIRE
Hardtop. Power steering, S 9 R O R

brakes, V-8, automatic.

1966 O LD S  D Y N A M IC  88
92595

1966 BUICK  225
92995

1966 O LD S  D E L TA  88
92395

1966 O LD S  C U TLA S S
92095

1965 P O N T IA C
92595

1965 BUICK SKYLARK
91995

1965 O LD S C O N Y .
92195

1965 C H E Y Y  BEL AIR
91595

1964 C A D IL L A C  D E Y IU E
92995

Automatic, V-8, power elbeering, 
power brakes. One owner.

2-Door Coupe. Automatic, 
6 oyUnder. One owner.

Automatic,
V-8, power Steering.

1-Door Sedan. V-8, automatic, 
j^ower steering, power brakes.

Eleotor 88, 1-Door Sedan. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, jwwer brakes, factory air.

2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes.

Sport Coupe. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes.

w e  c a re

P&I!.'
Let’s ta lk 
about budgets!
Budgeting is tough these days.

It seems that every time you turn around 

the cost o f  something is going up.

The economists tell us it’s to be expected.

Maybe so, but it sure makes running a home difficult

We wish we could tell you that A*P has the answer 

to all your difficulties, but we can’t ...n o  store can.

We can tell you this:

There is one guaranteed way to cut your food bill 

without sacrificing quality; buy A^P’s own brands.

Hold it...don ’t scoff...w e ’re serious.

W e don’t have our own private national brands just to have low prices. 

I f  it isn’t a quality product, it can’t carry the A*P Seal.

Take A&P Brand Canned or Frozen Vegetables for example.

They’re G RAD E “A ”...you can’t buy better.

I f  you buy A&P Brands, we guarantee you’ll reduce your total food bill. 

W e also guarantee every A*P product you buy...unconditionally.

COPYRIGHT (P 1967, THE GREAT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA CO.. INC, f

SEND
FOR 10%  CASH REFUND;ON EVERYTIIN6 YOU 

lU Y  IN TNIS STORE-^
(MAXIMUM REFUND $1.00 OASH)

HERE'S HOW . . .  Juzt Mail O n» Cash Rtgittar Top* with 2 Front Labolz from 
. . .  JOY LIQUID (Giant or King SIzo) Plus 2 Bex Tops from CHEER DETERGENT 

(Giant or King Sizo) to Proctor A Gamblo —  Full Dotailz at your AAP 
(*0H«r doDsn't agply to Aleohelie Itvaragts, Cigartttot A CortaiN Dairy Pradaets.)

v a l u a b Ce  c o u p o n

WHIl c«i(p«n and purchat* at $S or mara

CHEER
LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT

3 lb. 1 oz.
pkS-

SAVE'
18<

Valid thru Fob. 3rd fV o V  
1 coupon por Family

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
Whh caofan and fonhoM of $6 ar oiara

JOY
UQUID 
DETERBENT

1pt.8oz.
Plaitie

SAVE
13*

Valid Hir* Fob. 3rd 
1 caupon p»r Fooillr

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
With caupofi and purchat# 33 ar mara

Auorlad Flavors— 1 /2  gallon
MARVEL 
ICE CREAM

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N__________
WMi (a«|»aa and pardiaia at $S or mar*

ORIBHT SAIL lallon Plaatia

SAVE
20*

VoUdtbnrPob. 3rd 
1 coupon ptr Family

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
With coupon and purchoia of $5 or more

GRANULATED

BonneviUe 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, 
power steertng, power broke®, factory atr.

4-Door Sedan. V8, automaiUc, 
power ateering, power broke®.

Dynamic 88. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes.

4-Door Sedan. 6 cyOlnder, 
automaiUc, power steering.

UHAHULATED ■ ■  O m

S U G A r 5 > u 3 9
i a
t a n o S l

Valid thru Fab.'3rd 
1 coupon ptr Fomily

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
With coupon and purchaio of $S or nora

MINUTE MAID— FROZEN
O R A N G E ^ ,„
JUICE ^ c m i

^ 'y g l  • r2 l2 u . c m i6S<
 ̂ I VflIU skna prik. SrJValid thru Fuh. 3rd 

I coupoo par Fooilly
M n n n M u g n u M u u w p p p p i T g q t f

RagHlar I "  Slza

Blueberry Pie
Angel Food Ring 
Coffee Cake ’’‘̂ VpSli^r.l’r '  49"

4 9 '
I-lb.
8ox.^

I-lb. I Br-OQC
eixn Vow

Guarantee(d ''Super-Right''Quality Meats!

* 'S u p « r -
Rlght”

, RIHSONS W H Y A < P  RIB ROASI S O F I I R  B I T H R  V A I U f
, 0 ,  P. . I' • I - . i: .1 I . s . t.

w . • I - I •
• 3 'at-  I

OVEN- 
READY

S H O R T C U T — Sat Iran tha First 4 Riba Oalyl 
(laeladaa Sa-Oallad Slab Raast)

N O N ! PR IC ID  HIGHERI
______________ /

QUARTER LOIN SUCED ' '

Pork Chops
79iEaah Faakaga SaRtalRs 

•  t o  11 SbaM 
Ead i  OaatorSato

CAUFORNIACUT ' '

Pot Roasts
59fCNUCK

I in U'Ir

EZE.KARV RRAND—Saaii Raaalaaa

Cooked Hams 89,f
"SR^r-RIght”  LOOSE

Link Sausage 89,*
Supor-Riflit Irtnd

Sausage Meat
Supor-Rifht SKINLESS

Dinner Franks
S U P E R -R IG H T  F R O Z E N

BEEF P A H IE S

KRAUSS KIEUASI

PURE FORK ' '" j . -d R *  roll ^  *

ALL l-lb. V Q c
MEAT pha ^  ”

Polish Sausage 69,*

3 1 2 . 2 9

1.492-lb. pkg.
SHOULDER CHOPS A STEWING

Lamb Combination
CAP-N JOHN'S QUICK FROZEN

Shrimp Cocktail
FINE QUALITY SEAFOOD

Swordfish Steaks Froiun 79,2:
PAN READY

Dressed Smelts

59,f 

3 U9‘

OIIMHT C iM lin

Picnics "^1
"Super-Right" Quility laef

Newport Roasts 1*09, .̂
"Super-Right" •••f— lONELESS

Dolmonico Steaks 1.89,^.
’Supor-RIght" Quility liaf

California Steaks 69,2:
"Supor-RIght" lout— Cut from Ut4 Ribi Only

Rib Steaks SHORT CUT

U.S. G O V T. INSPECTED

Turkeys

3 9 ,;

35 ,;

49,;

A ll  "S u p e r -R ig h t "  Meals ca rry  th : guarantee: 
It you 're  not lu l l y  pleased w e ' l l  give you

DOUBU YOUR MONEY RACK!
 ̂ PHw label and anlm r T f o r u Wimiiry. utCuml

• ^ 1 D e p e n d a b l e  G r o c e r y  V a l u e s ^

CU SYO M  O R O U N D  

O 'C L O C K  Coffie
’3 59*Mild

Melluw

DUNCAN HINES DELUXE

Cake Mixes
DOLE

PiacaMtleJaiM
HEARTY ind VIGOROUS-48 in pkg. 55c

Our Own Tea Bags 100109*
NAIISCO

PreiniuRi Crackers ;^^32*
AAP Irind

Chaaks Dog Food '";,V"S5‘

A N N  P A O B — C R IA M  O F  '

M u s h ro o m  Soup

PEACH. PINEAPPLE. APRICOT

Ana Page Preserves 3 ^  05*
ANN P A G E -IN  DECANTER

Pancake-Waffle Syrup • '/> 69*
SULTANA IRAND

Salad Brassing
HERSHEY or NESTLES

htild Tirt quart
Flivor 43*

5*CaadyBars 24J"89*
HUNTS

Tomato Sauce Mb.
com

Frozen Foods! Fresh Procduce!
41*

Green Giant Vegetables
Your Ckokat 

Pto<- O T

BrNsill tr etoliniwir 
In CrtiB iMMi

arm Bills la Kwime liuci 7  
Bilm  a tsliiia N Cniio tauci^

Maine Potatoes
U.S. Na. I Slza a C A  1  i |  A  
Wiatar KaaRlag bag |  • 4 9

G rid i A— Puri Concord

A&P Grape Jui(
Mri, Piul't

Ooion Rings 
A&P Macaroni

le 6 6 ax. 
cant

X49*
S ai.

and i I  ai.
a pk9t.

Tondtr,
Groon

largo A A *
b u n c h --

29*
79*

' From Woitorn Forme

Fresh Broccoli
Swoot, JuIcj^Rno Eofing

Anjou Pears Woitorn Orchirdi lb. 19«
TempleOraagis 10-69*

D a i r y  V a l u e s '
SUNNTIROOK— Fraah Rrada A— WHITE

Large Eggs 2 99*
Sharp Cheddar '<> 39.
AAP Real Cream ?“ X  ‘ t r 49*

Chiffon Margarine Gerbar’t  Baby Food
I - Ib .f 7 g  •  1 ^CH O P PED

Pillsbury
Flour

Salf-Rltinn latf— Plain

5 :t,5 9 *  5

K raft’s Parkay 
Margarine

Rigulir a  l-lb. a 7 e  
Iti lb. Print* 4  plgi.

K raft’s Parkay 
Soft Margarine

DIET '•'‘*•17® pkg.

K raft’s Parkay 
Soft Margarine

CORN l - l b . lC e  
OIL pitg. “

BUBBLES KIDS CLEAN

Mr. Bubble ';,,;:̂ 37*
LUNCHEON MEAT

Sp«m
l-lb. 10 ez. p ^ . 73e

Snowy Blaaeh;;;;51‘
PILLSBURY

f lw r

V-8, automaiUc, power ataering, 
power brakee, factory air.

—  Many Others To Choos* From —

MANDHESTEW OLDSMOGILE
SILVER LANE at HARTFORD ROAD

6 4 3 -2 4 1 1  —  6 4 3 -1 5 1 1
Ronnir, the Plaid T.ait?e(3)

If’s Popular to Save Plaid Stamps
170 million Americans— 8 out of 10 U.S. families— save staqips for fine gifts.

It's f u n . . ,  it’s th r ifty  to save Plaid Stamps.
Y.1.8-3.16.8 1

MANCHESTER ^EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1968

Wkoh, ojl SUhjL UaĴ Discover

lb
Cut from young top qua lity  corn fed western porkers... hock removed

Give your family the best

H Y G R A D E S A V E  UP T O  1 0 % O N  LA R G E

4
O N  3 L B S  OR  M O R E

lb

lb.

■OKELESS

CHUCK FILLET
CERVINE

STEER LIVER
ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON
PERM SWEET ITALIAN

SAUSAGE o.^m
TRUNZ lONELESS C N o a

HOSPITALITY H A M S *1^’

FANILY PACK

CHICKEN WINGS
FAMILY PACK

BEEF FLANKEN
CO. lb

eo. lb

3 5 c

5 9 '
E A R L Y  M O R N  S LIC E D

W| OlVl

TRIPLE S BLUE STAM PS

PAGE THIRTEEN

t e r  w.  4^
 ̂ ON US

T O P  Q U A L I T Y

CHICKEN QUARTERS
L E G S  

with back
B R E A S T S  
with wing

S H E N A N D O A H

, . 4 5 ’ »
*

SHOULDER STEAK OR

LONDON BROIL
HOT OR PEPPER

GEN SLICED HAM
OSCAR MAYER a  a

SMOKIES 6 9 '

9 9
6 5

11/2  t o  2 - l b .

B T H R I F T Y  S K IN L E S S
WHERE AVAILABLE

LEAN MEATY

PASTRAMI ' 7 9 'OR HAI.I- lb. 1  V

FRESHLY COOKED — / n .

CfflCIUNS BARBECUED lb 5 9
TRUNZ QUALITY

BOLOGNA IIVERWURST It, 5 9
CUDAHY-MARGHERIT A C e O O

PEPPERONI
WHITE OR YELLOW-PAST. PROC. A  A  .

AMER. CHEESE 6 9 '
FRESH BONELESS ^  ^

HADDOCK FILLET . 6 9 '
FRESH STORE SUCED -  .

COD STEAKS , .4 9

SHENANDOAH- 4  It Ilk*.

TURKEY BREAST 6 7 '
SHENNENDOAH

TURKEY THIGHS . 3 9
SHENANDOAH

TURKEY Drumsticks 2 9 '
TASTY

GEMGRINDAPAK 6 5 '
GRAND UNION SUCED

BOILED HAM 5 9 '
OSCAR MAYER

HAM SLICES 9 9

E A S Y  T O  P R E P A R E
G R A N D  U N IO N

C R IN K L E
C U T POYATOES

F R E S H  L E A N S W E E T  T E N D E R

DEL n
D E L  M O N T E

Vd MeMtiTieitei
5 c a n s

S H O P  G R A N D  U N I O N  F O R  THE F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  I N  T O W N

POTATOES 20

D E L  M O N  I t  a H  1 - l b .

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4  .°.
P n i i i T  n u i M i c Q  cHEm-^cLpE A  i V o z . ^ f l
■  n a P B  B  B a n B B W B V ^ P  t r o p i c a l  p u n c h  c a n s  ■

P IN E A P P L E  G R A P E F R U I T  j b  ^

DEL MONTE DRINK 4  4.°. 1

BROCCOLI SPEARsS r 7 9 '
SEAIROOK CREAMED ^

SPINACH 3  x  8 9 '
GRAND UNION ^

HADDOCK DINNER 2  p°«: 8 9 ^
M acaroni & ckEESE 3  8 7 ^
COSTA

COBBLERS ICE 12's 
CREAM pkg.

CHICKEN OR TURKEY

DEL MONTE
T A T C T T P  31CH IN 
v Z l I l J U a  FLAVOR
DEL MONTE

Sliced Carrots
DEL MONTE SEASONED SLICED

GREEN BEANS

4 a  A  UbL nUllIb WUI

V- 8 9 '  CARROTS
2 .  —  .  DEL MONTE LARGE

1̂:: 4 5 '  PRUNES
2 , .  n  A  .  del MONTE STEWED

“ “  5 9 '  PRUNES

Mb.
ior

Mb.
box

Mb.
ior

3 5 '
3 7 '
3 3 '

FLORIDA SEEDLESS -g  ,u da/W..

GrapefroitS  ^^69*^
PUERTO RICAN d W A .,

PINEAPPLES - 2 9 '
FLORIDA JUICE p

ORANGES 5  bo. 6 9 '
F A N C Y  W E S T E R N

ANJOU PEARS

i h i o *

TENDER CAUr. ^  ^

Brussels Sprouts pkg Z 9
CRISP RED

RADISHES el
SNOW WHITE n  ^

MUSHROOMS lb 5 9
3 cello I Q  

Pi<ĝ

PRIDE OF COLOMBIA G R A N D  U N IO N

S W E E T  E A T IN G -F L O R ID A

TEMPLE ORANGES

G R A N D  U N IO N

C B E A M  C H E E S E C L E A N S  F A S T

COMET ClEANSER

CARNATION- 5  VARIETIES

SLENDER
ALPO HORSEMEAT CHUNKS

DOG FOOD
ALPO LAMB CHUNKS

DOG FOOD
3c oil Deal
GLAD WRAP

4 env.

2
2

14 • i-oz 
cons

14' i-oz 
cons

100''
roll

7 9 '
5 5 '
5 9 '
2 6 '

PIECES , 
A STEMS

4 - 0 7
cans

GRAND UNION

MUSHROOMS
KRAFT A
GRAPE JELLY 3
HOMESPUN PAPER

NAPKINS
CHirroNSorT ^  , >b A A rMARGARINE 2  ; ‘  8 9 '

Mb. 2-oz. 
jars

160's 
pkg.

$ |00

$ |00

1 9 '

GRAND UNION

POT PIES
TASTED'SEA m g^

SEAFOOD PLATTER X  4 9 '
CHUN KING CHOW MEIN ^  dW .

DINNER 'L°n*49'
CHUNKING SHRIMP a  d k d W .

EGG ROLLS 2  8 9 '
DOWNYFLAKE g^ C U n n

FRENCH TOAST 3  'X: H®®
HANSCONSICED P n . .

CUP CAKES "  5 5 '
PINEAPPLE PINE./ORANGE 

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT
i I i l l l u i T r T T T K

B 6 o z ^ m o o
cans ■

GRAND UNION a n .

FABRIC SOFTENER 4 7 '
3 9

GRAND UNION

SPRAY STARCH 23-oz. ' < U C  
can

RED ROOSTER DOMESTIC

BLUE
WISPRIOE SHARP

SPREAD
GRAND UNION

BABY MUENSTER
R E G U L A R  95c:

BLEEM TOOTHPASTE
i «

WISHES YOU A

CHOW MEIN
LA C H O Y C H IC K E N ,

M U S H R O O M .
S H R IM P

2 - l b .
lO y a -oz .

c a n

LA CHOY dW PV VHUY VliUETAHLL!)

Chow Mein NOODLES 'cor 2 7 '  CHOP SUEY
LA CHOY VEGETABLES

G R A N D  U N IO N
16-oz.
con

P O T A IO  CHIPS
LA CHOY

SOY SAUCE
3 1 '

3 7 '  BEAN SPROUTS 2  r  3 3 '

wi th this coupon and purchase of 
3 pkgs. Pillsbury

BATTER CAKE MiXES
C O U P O N  G O O D  THRU SAT , FEB  3rd

J 4 - 4M
" IT"onF  COUPON '^R  CUST0~MEr^I ^ t j l ^

6 % - o z .
tube

PKG. o r  10

GILLETTE blades
12-OZ. BTL

SCOPE MOUTHWASH
2.7-OZ. TUBE

HEAD & SHOULDERS
S-OZ. TUBE

PRELL SHAMPOO
9-OZ. NENNEN'S

BABY MAGIC lotion
PKG. or 5

PERSONNA BLADES
A L L  P U R P O S E

I

Now

B A K E D
G O O D S

F R E S H B A K E  S LIC ED

WHITE BREAD
king
size

1 - l b .  $ 1  
4 o z .  1 
l o a v e s

n a n c y  LY N N  P IN E A P P LE OR

PEACH PIE 4 9 '
NANCY UNN MELTAWAY , m d )

COFFEE CAKE 4 3
NANCY LYNN JUMBO _  , ,b p d WANGEL FOOD CAKE s  5 9

Prices effective thru Sat., Feb. 3rd .
W e  reserve the right to limit quantities.

Get a Cash Refund Cerliticale at any Grand Union 
store. Mail the certificate with one Cash Register 
Tape (up to $30.) and two front labels from 
Joy 22-oz. or qt. size, plus two labels of giant 
size Cheer to: Procter and Gamble, P.O. Box 
604, Maple Plain, Minnesota 55359.

GET FULL DETAILS AT G R A N D ’’U N IO N

BRAND NEW!
A sensational book offer

T in : AMKKIGXN HERITAGE
I2-\X)UMK .sp:i o f  ______

H IE SID E N TS
AND FAMOUS AMERICANS

B U Y  A  B O O K  A  W E E K

No.l
ONLY

INTROOUCTORY 
OFFER THIS 

' WEEK

ManclKSter Parkade, Middle Tarnpike, West—Triple-S RedemptiaB Ceatcr, 180 Market Sqoata, Neoriiwtoii 
Opus Friday Nighta to 9— Âll Redanptioa Ontcra Oaoed MoodaTB

3

J
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Viet Cong Intended 
To Die at Embassy

(Contlniicd from PaKP Onr>

Blinker Uvea flve blocka from 
the embaaay. Minutes after the 
attack, he was told the Viet 
Oong had penetrated the embas
sy grounds. He was whisked to 
a secret spot under maximum 
security.

At the embassy, Harper fired 
a test burst from his Bereta and 
backed into the comer of the 
lobby, looking out through the 
steel grills In the broken win
dow.

Rockets fired from across the 
road, tore four Jagged holes in 
the concrete lattice-work facade 
of the building. Bullets pinked 
the scaUoped portico.

One Marine guard in the em
bassy fell dead and seven oth
ers, including Harper, were 
wounded, the sergeant only 
lightly. Two Vietnamese embas
sy drivers were cut down by 
bullets.

In his two-story frame house 
60 feet from the embassy, Ja
cobson casually talked over the 
telephone to his friends and su
periors.

Phone lines to the guards in 
the embassy were cut but he 
knew that one Marine was 
wounded seriously and needed 
evacuation, that one was dead, 
and that the handful of civilians 
working late in the upstairs 
floors were still safe.

The Viet Oong, meanwhile, 
searched in darkness for anoth
er entrance to the building. The 
cherrywood doors of the main 
entrance, although battered by 
rockets and grenades, held fast.

One part of the Viet Cong 
force was trying to hold off the 
American relief troops with gre
nades and small arms fire while 
the other part looked for a good 
place to i^ant explosives.

Pfc. Paul Healey of Holbrook, 
Mass., called from his U.S. mili
tary police patrol, was crawling 
up near the outer wall. He lost 
one buddy killed, then another, 
and he was pinned down.

Other military police had 
scaled an apartment house op
posite the embassy and their 
heavy fire into the embassy gar
den cut down some of the sap
pers.

Capt. Robert O’Brien, 36, of 
Marshfield, Mass., commander 
of a fresh U.S. Marine guard 
unit, decided a counterattack in 
the darkness would be too cost
ly.

By radio, he asked those in
side the embassy if they could 
hold out until dawn. They said 
they would try.

But the wounded Marine need
ed Immediate evacuation. A hel
icopter was called to land on the 
heH-pad on the envbassy roof.

At 6:30 a.m. its bright flood
lights picked out the pad but the 
Viet Oong drove it away with a 
fusilage from the ground.

lOIfteen miles away a battal

ion from the "Screaming Ea
gles,”  the 101st Airborne Divi
sion, was seeking Viet Cong sap
pers who had infiltrated the 
Blen Hoa air base.

Maj. Hillel Schwartz, oa-^of^ 
Tacoma, Wash., newly arrived 
in Vietnam, was called urgently 
to his field radio and told his 
first helicopter assault in Viet
nam would be against his own 
embassy.

Dawn was breaking in Saigon. 
The moan of ambulance sirens 
shivered through a city well 
aware that an enemy was with
in its midst and fighting.

Crouched outside the embas
sy, Healey and a score of others 
were quietly given the order to 
move.

“ My job was to open the front 
gate and get Inside," Healey 
said. He slammed against it 
with his shoulder and he was in
side, sprawled on the dewy 
grass.

Schwartz and two platoons of 
his "Screaming Eagles”  para
troopers roared over the embas
sy roof. But again the Viet Cong 
opened up with heavy fire and 
Schwartz had to turn away.

As grenades and automatic 
weapons Hre poured out at 
Healey and his buddies, they 
presumed that the Viet Cong 
had occupied the lower floors of 
the embassy building. Not so, 
Harjier said later: "They tried 
to get in, they nearly got in. But 
in the end they did not make 
it."

Healey dived to avoid a gre
nade, which exploded harmless
ly, and a soldier beside him shot 
down the Viet Cong who threw 
it.

Then Healey started flinging 
grenades. A score of soldiers 
opened up with bursts from 
their M16 automatic rifles. It 
sounded like a fantastically am
plified version of the firecrack
ers that had reverberated 
around Saigon for the previous 
48 hours in celebration of the lu
nar new year.

Healey said, "I figured I 
killed three Viet Cong at the 
comer of the embassy with one 
grenade blast, and got two more 
in front of the fish pond.”

By 8 a.m. the military police
men had cautiously occupied 
the 30-foot wide lawn between 
the embassy building and the 
outside fence and were prepar
ing to enter the building. They 
believed some guerrillas might 
be hiding dn the basement. Fif
teen enemy bodies were 
sprawled on the ground.

With the outside grounds ap
parently clear, the troop-laden 
helicopters were called back.

Prom the first chopper, 
Schwartz and six other para
troopers leaped to the roof. 
Eight secimds later the helicop
ter was gone and another was 
hovering in. It was a perfect as

sault in the most unusual cir
cumstances of the war, but too 
late for the kill. Moving down 
through the six-story structure, 
the paratroopers found no resis
tance.

Jacobson had been waiting 
quietly and his house was the fi
nal building in the compound 
checked out by the relief forces.

Healey entered the ground 
floor and was nearly killed 
when a guerrilla in black paja
mas stepped from a bathroom 
and fired at him.

The military policemen called 
for tear gas to drive the guerril

la outside, and threw a. gas 
mask and a .46-callber pistol up 
to Jacobson on the second floor.

As the diplomat was pulling 
on his mask the wounded guer
rilla staggered upstairs and 
fired three shots at him with an 
M16. Jacobson took aim and 
killed him with two shots.

The battle for the embassy 
was over.

Regularly schedule Atlantic 
ship service started on January 
6, 1818, with the departure of the 
vessel, James Monroe of the 
Black Ball line.

Minor Accidents 
Occur in Town
Slippery roads and poor visi

bility were listed as factors In-v 
volved in three minor traffic ac
cidents occurring in Manches
ter yesterday.

Autom'iVles driven by Danute 
V. Liutermoza, 33, of Wood- 
bridge Rd., Coventry, and Ed
ward S. Qrabowy of Fltchvllle, 
collided on E. Middle Tpke. near 
Main St. at 12:60 p.m.

Both vehicles were going east

when the Orabowy vehicle, at
tempting to merge to the single 
lane, struck the Liutermoza cap.

An accident involving a town- 
owned grader took place on E. 
Center St. near Spruce at 7:86 
a.m.

William W. Jones, 51, 22 
Brookslde Lane, Vernon, oper
ator of the grader, cltdms his 
machine was stopped and Rob
ert N. Wilson, 23, of Lebanon 
drove his sedan into the grad
er’s blade. Wilson stated that 
his vehicle was motionless when 
struck by the grader.

Police said the grader was

equipped with flashing red lights 
at the time of the accident.

A third minor accident oc
curred in the parking lot of the 
Bess Eaton Doughnut Shop on 
Center St. when Wendell Reid, 
44, Somers, backed into a 
vehicle driven by Joan T. 
Buckler of TeJcottvllle.

Ried told police he cut his 
wheel sharply to avoid striking 
a third car which had just enter
ed the parking lot.

A wild duck can fly more than 
a mite a minute ,on a short 
flight.

Public Record
Warrantee Deeds

Manchester Building and 
Realty Co. to Spencer H. Cary 
and Alice C. Cary, property at 
166 McKee St.

John W. Davis and Grace R. 
Davis to Mary E. Suhle, prop
erty at 11 Seymour St.

Mary E. Suhie and Susie 
Wright to William John Wright 
and Janet Christensen Wright, 
property at 23, 24 and 25 Kilgh- 
ton St.
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Events in World

The National Merit Scholar
ships were established in 1955,

Sweaters
MISSES' NYLON

SHELLS

Final reductions also 
on many other sweater 
styles for men and 
women. Lowest mill 
prices ever. Savings up 
to 50% !

ROOSEVELT M IU S
ROCKVILLE: 215 E. MAIN ST.

Open Daily till 5:30 — Wed., Thurs., Fri, Nights till 0

IF Smallest Republic
SYDNEY, Australia AP —

’ 'The tiny, phost^iate-rich Island 
' of Nauru, in the Southwest Pa- 

,, clflc just south of the Equator, 
became one of the world's 

., smallest Independent republics 
' at midnight ’Tuesday.

Five hundred islanders 
watched the flags of Britain, 
Australia and New Zealand 
hauled down for the last time. 
The three countries had admin
istered Nauru for 21 years un

der a United Nations trustee
ship.

Today, beneath Nauru’s new 
blue, gold and white flag, a 
five-member executive council 
was being elected to govern the 
island until a consUtutlon Is 
drawn up.

Nauru, an oval-shaped coral 
island about 12 miles in cir
cumference, has an area of 
6,263 acres, a population of 
about 6,000 and plenty of money. 
Revenue from phosphate ex
ports averages about $33,000 a

year per family, with much of 
It invested for the benefit of the 
population after the phosphate 
is gone.

Diplomacy Resumed
BONN, Germany AP — 

West Germany and Yugoslavia 
agreed today to resume diplo
matic relations, broken by West 
Germany in 1067 because the 
Yugoslav government recog
nized Communist East Ger
many.

The action Is effective 
immediately. The two govern
ments agreed to exchange am
bassadors as soon as possible.

, The agreement marks the of
ficial end of the Hallstein Doc
trine, which called for West 
Germany to break diplomatic 
cognized the East German re
cognized the East eOrman re
gime. It was named for Walter 
Hallstein, who wrote It while he 
was in the foreign office.

ISetc Cabinet Ministers
COLOMBO, Ceylon AP — 

Premier Dudley Senanayaka ap
pointed two new cabinet minis
ters today, meeting a public de
mand for fresh personalities to 
bolster the government.

He appointed a new member

of Parliament, Hugh Fernando, 
46, former ambassador to Paki
stan, minister of commerce and 
trade. Dr. M. V. P. Peliis, 70, 
was retired.

Senanayake also appointed 
E. L. Senanayake, 48, minister 
of health, and moved his prede
cessor, M.D.H. Jayawardene, to 
the new Ministry of Housing and 
Scientific Research.

This increased the cabinet by 
one to 18 members.

Peter Hall Resigns
LONDON AP — Peter Hall 

has resigned as managing direc
tor of Britain’s biggest theater

troupe, the Royal Shakespeare 
Company. His job is being divid
ed between Trevor Nunn, 28, 
named artistic director In over
all charge, and Derek Hornby, 
37, administrative director.

Nunn has been an associate 
director with the company since 
1966.

Hall, 37, said his resignation 
was "all my Idea — nine years 
in this particular hot seat is 
enough for one’s own creative 
good and that of the company. 
TTie Job la too big for one man."

The company is also getting 
Its first woman director. Dame 
Peggy Ashcroft, one of Britain’s 
leading actresses.

Comment Session 
Slated Tuesday
The Board of Director^ next 

Tuesday will conduct another of 
Its semi-monthly comment ses
sions, open to all Manchester 
residents. It will be from 9 to 
11 a.m.. In the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room.

The hearings, held on the first 
Tuesday and third Thursday of 
each month, are for those per
sons who wish to comment on 
or make suggestions on any sub
ject within the board’s jurisdic
tion.

Cuatom Home Dealgn 
Manchester

Blue Print A Supply Inc, 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. 

640-8693
Rockville Exch. Ent. 1405

ALL FILM ROLLS
Developed and Printed 

Fast Service 
Disooiint Prices

ARTHUR

STOPS!

EVERY ITEM 
EVERY DAY!
CRISCO SHORTENING

GIANT AJAX
Why Fay

79*

Top Notch 
Everyday Price

GIANT BOLD
Top Notch 

Everyday Price

here are a few 
examples • •

YOU’LL FIND THOUSANDS MORE 
AT TOP NOTCH .~EVERY DAY!

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
Top Notch 

Everyday Price

lb.can

KING BOLD
Top Notch 

Everyday Price

$119

GIANT TIDE

^ 7 9

Why Fay

87*

Top Notch 
Everyday Price

UMBLE BEE WHITE TUNA
Top Notch 

Everyday Price

THESE ARE 
TOP NOTCH

g r a n u l a t e d  s u g a r

Why Fay
Top Notch 

Everyday Price

COTT SODA
KVi i ' J ^ l ^  Ev(

m t a
Quart

) Contents

Top Notch 
Everyday Price

3

GERBER BABY FOOD
. . I ,  Top Notch

Everyday PriceWhy Fay

I6y87*<
JUNIOR 6 75‘

MAXWELL INST. COFFEE
Notch

Everyday Price

10 ox.
$119

KING TIDE CLOROX BLEACH GERBER BABY FOOD
Top Notch 

Everyday Price

$119

Top Notch 
Everyday Price

GAL. JUG

Top Notch 
Everyday Price

Strained

I  62*

Top Notch 
Everyday Price

5 lb .
BAG

CUT-RITE WAX PAPER
Top Notch 

Everyday Price

GOLDMEDALORri a i I D  
PILLSBURY r t U U K

Top Notch 
Everyday Price

GINO SAUCE
Why Fay

73*

Top Notch 
Everyday Price

.SCOT JUMBO TOWELS

24 ox.

PAY
Why Fay

34*
Top Notch 

Everyday Price

All
Colors

DEL MONTE PEAS
Why Fay

14/99*1
Top Notch 

Everyday Price

4 - ’8 9 ‘

HUNT TOMATO SAUCE
--------------- Top Notch

Everyday Price

5 89'300 SIZE V  M

SCOT VIVA TOWELS
Why Fay

117c
Top Notch 

Everyday Price

CARNATION EVAP. MILK SOFTWEVE TISSUE
Top Notch 

Everyday Price

TALL
CANS

Top Notch 
Everyday Price /

2-ROLL
PACK

\

I
J

CALO Cat or Dog Food
Notch

Everyday Price

^ 6  73
MOTT’S APPLESAUCE

Top Notch 
Everyday Price

GREEN GIANT PEAS PROGRESSO TOM PUREE
Why Pay

^/98<
303 CAN

Top Notch 
Everyday Price

4 ‘°"’8 9 * No. 2 1/1 CAN

Top Notch 
Everyday Price

J c . n s $ l

a t  I
TOP NOTCH! I

UNSWEET PRUNE JUKE
Top Notch 

Everyday Price

Quart 35'

NIBLETS CORN SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER

2/49'
12 ox.

Top Notch 
E‘ erydoy Price

Top Notch 
Everyday Price

we challenge
We Beeerve Right To Umitl Quantities—None SoM To Deolem

ALDORF TISSUE
Top Notch 

Everyday Price

SCOT TOILET TISSUE

alGorf 4-ROLL
PACK #

Top Notch 
Everyday Price

comparison
TOP NOTCH IS ONLY A FEW MINUTES DRIVE 

FROM ANYWHERE IH MAHCHESTER
A Half Mile from East Hartford-Manchester Town Line

STORE H OURS:

Mon.. Toes., Sat. 
9 AJ«. to 8 P.M.

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
0 A if . to 0 P.M.

BiG DISCOUNT
QUALITY FOODS FOR LiSS^

1150 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD

i*  »* /  /* ■* ,*
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Obituary South Windsor

M n. Mary M. Champainie 
Mrs. Mary Agnes Moran 

Champagne, 83, of Wllllmantic, 
sister of Dr. Arthur B. Moran 
of Manchester, died yesterday.j^ The Board of Education last 
afternoon at Windham Commu- night turned over to the archl-

Fallout Shelter at New School 
Weighed by School Board

26 children per class. This 
study indicated that seven or 

tect for study the possibility of possibly eight new classroom 
including a fallout shelter in the teachers would be needed in 
plans of the proposed new high the elementary schools, 
school. A request was made for ten

William L. Shatzman, State additional special teachers In- 
Director of Civil Defense, point- eluding additional physical ed- 
ed out in correspondence to the ucation, music, French, and

remedial reading teachers. Also 
requested was a special teach
er for the emotionally disturbed, 
a speech hearing instructor, a 
psychological examiner, an au-

nity Memorial Hospital, Wllli- 
mantlc.

Survivors also include a 
daughter, two sisters, a grand
daughter and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 9:16 a.m. from the Bacon Chairman of the School Board,
Funeral Home, 71 Prospect St., Harry Anderson, that South 
Wlllimantic, with a solemn high Windsor is not providing ade- 
Mass of requiem at St. Joseph’s quate space in the shelter pro- 
Church,' WUlimanUc, at 10. gram at the present time.
Burial will be in St. Joseph’s Pamphlets and suggested plans dio visual aid coordinator, an- 
Cemetery. from Civil Defense sources in- other elementary .principal and

Friends may call at the fu- dlcate that such an addition to a librarian. In addition to the 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 the school at the planning stage librarian, a full-time library 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and can be accomplished at little clerk was requested for each 
7 to 9 p.m. or no extra expense. elementary school.

--------  Charles L. Warner, superln- Fred Carulo, high school prin-
Cecil W. Lusk tendent of schools, in discussing cipal,, and Arthur Hottin, mid-

OOVENTRY — Cecil W. Lusk, the 1968-69 proposed school die school principal, spoke to 
67, of East Hartford, father of budget, quoted figures from a the board about the various 
Mrs. Louise Barrows of Coven- reference entitled, "Economic programs and needs of their 
try, died Monday at Hartford Profiles in Connecticut, 169 respective schools. ’The board. 
Hospital. Towns and Eight Counties,’ ’ put in other action, okayed unan-

Survivors also include 4 other out by the market research de- imously items on the budget 
daughters, 13 grandchildren, partment of the Hartford Na- requesting funds for six expens- 
and a great-grrandchild. tlonal Bank. According to this es such as fuel and utiliti^

Fimeral services' will be held study South Windsor hhs the 
tonight at 8 at the Richard W. highest rate of school-age chll- 
Sheehan Funeral Home, 1034 dren per dwelling in the state. 
New Britain Ave., West Hart-, Between 1960 and 1966 the

Church School Lab 
There will be an audio-visual 

lab sponsored by the Church 
School of St. Peter’s Episcopal 

ford. Burial will be in Mt. St. number of school-age children church at 7:30 this evening in
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield, 
at the convenience of the fam
ily.

has Increased 90.9 per cent, the the Parish Hall, 
sixth largest per cent Increase ,it iwiiH introduce programs 
in the state. ’The superintendent that are available for Christian 
suggesU that the proposed *3.8 education in the audio-v.Tsual 
million budget is justified with field. Mrs. Mary Phelps, a mem-

ber'of the Diocesan department
Mrs. Nora Burke

VERNON — Mrs. Nora Lynch the consideration of the school- 
Burke of Hartford, sister of age children populaUon and the o f CJhristdan education "will pre-
Mrs. John Quigley of Vernon, 
died yesterday at a Hartford 
convalescent home hospital.

Survivors also include two 
daughters, six grandchildren, 
and nine great-grandchildren.

’The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
’Thomas F. Farley Funeral 
Home, 96 Webster St., Hartford, 
with a Mass of requiem at St.

effort of this town to maintain 
"quality education’ ’ .

Teacher Request 
William Perry, assistant su

perintendent of schools, cov
ered with the board the budget 
request for 31 new teachers. 
’The board was given a graph 
showing the number of children 
in each grade of each elemen
tary school and how

sent the program. Teachers and 
parents are invited.

Mid-week Church school will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 4 
p.m. and the Senior Choir at 8 
p.m.

Advert'semenit—
Wanted—Part-time secretary, 

knowledge of typing and short- 
many hand necessary. South Windsor 

Augustine’s Church, Hartford, at teachers that would be required area. Write Wapplng P.O. Box 
9. Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene- to keep them at a maximum of 125, South Windsor.
diet Cemetery, B l o o m f i e l d . --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mra. Evelyn L. Keeney
VERNON — Mrs. Evelyn 

Lamere Keeney of Vernon, wid
ow of Judge John N. Keeney, 
died yesterday at Crestfield 
Convalescent Home.

Mrs. Keeney was bom in 
Hazardville. She was a mem
ber of St. Bernard’s Church 
of Rockville and Burpee’s Wom
en’s Relief Corps, and a former 
member of the Rockville Em
blem Club.

Survivors include a son. Jack 
D. Keeney of Rocky Hill, a 
daughter, Mrs. Henry R. Mur- 
p&y of Rockville; a brother 
Clifford Lemere of Stafford 
Springs; two sisters, Mrs. 
James O’Brien of Rockville 
and Mins. Harry Capote o f Syos- 
set, N.Y.; four grandchildren, 
and several great- grandchil
dren.

’The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8 :16 a.m. from the White- 
Gibson Funeral Home, 66 Elm 
St., Rockville, with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
Bernard’s Church at 9. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

’There will be no calling hours.

Backgrounds Probed

Denver Police Report 
Suspects W on’t Talk

Michael A. Riccardi
VERNON — Michael A. R ic

cardi, 91, of Middletown, father 
of Mrs. Woodrow Taylor of Ver
non, died yesterday morning at 
a Middletown convalescent hos
pital after a long illness.

Siuwivors also include his 
wife, 3 sons, 4 other daughters, 
10 grandchildren, and 3 great
grandchildren.

’The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Coughlin Funeral Home, 491 
High St., Middletown, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. John’s Church, Middle- 
town, at 9. Burial will be in St. 
John’s Cemetery, Middletown.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

(Continued from Page One)
said they apparently come to 
Denver last Nov. 28 and rented 
a *126-a-month apartment in 
northeast Denver. At least one 
$100 bill was used for the ad
vance rent payment.

Detectives said Williams, us
ing the name of Charles Love
lace, arrived in Denver in an 
expensive 1966 automobile bear
ing New York license 6680 
which was listed to Loveiace in 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

’They said Williams, again us
ing the Lovelace name, on Jan. 
3 paid *3,000 cash in *100 bills 
to a Denver car dealer for a 
1967 Cadillac and signed a con
tract to pay off the *4,666 bal
ance.

Detectives said they can’t find 
either the car Williams bought 
here nor the one he drove from 
New York. They said a 1966 
Cadillac found parked behind 
the supermarket involved in the 
robbery attempt apparently was 
purchased by Maple from a pri
vate party with a *5(K) down 
payment in cash two weeks ago.

The officers said they found 
two sets of handcuffs in the 
parked car and also matching 
seta of handcuffs were carried 
by both Williams and Maple.

Investigators said the pair 
were armed with 38-caliber 
Smith & Wesson revolvers, a 
snub-nosed five-shot model pop
ular with detectives across the 
country.

manned by Sandra Chasse and 
Eugene Turner of the 4-H Rang
er Club. A profit of *8 resulted 
and this will be contributed to 
the School-to-School project re
cently started by pupils and 
staff of the Elementary school.

Coventry

Four Items 
A p p r o v e d  
At Meeting

'Town meetttngs in the past 
several months have been not
able for their brevity and low 
attendance, and last night’s 
special session was no excep
tion. 'The 8 p.m. call was ad
journed at 8:15 with all ifour 
items passed by the 14 towns
people present.

A request by tax collector F. 
'Pauline Little for an addltikma] 
$2,500 in her clerk hire account 
was the first item on the agen
da. It passed after brief re
marks by finance board mem
ber Richard Coughlin that *500 
has already 'been appointed to 
th's account from the oonrtln- 
gency fund, making a total of 
*3,000 over the original budg
et appropriation for this ac
count.

Item 2 on the agenda was a 
request for *700 to the dog li
cense fund. It, too, passed fol
lowing finance board chairman 
Peter 'Van Dine’s comment this 
request is in addition to *1,750 
already put in the account from 
contingency.

An appropriation to the mid
dle sriiool borrowing account 
o f *29,617.76 was the third 
item. ’Ihere was no discussion 
on the motion following Van 
Dine’s explanation this Interest 
payment was "overlooked due 
to an oversight’’ when the fi
nancing on the middle school 
was changed from a short-term 
note to a long-term bond.

School building chairman 
William Miller also noted that 
the Interest amount does not 
canstltute an Increase in the 
total bonding amount of the 
middle school set to open this 
fall.

The final item on the agenda 
authorized the Board of Select
men and the town treasurer to 
borrow money in the name and 
on behalf of the town of Cov
entry to meet any of the fore
going appropriations, if neces
sary.

Mrs. Keith Benoit, chairman 
of the Board of Education, to
day reminded townspeople that 
a committee to name the new 
middle school is being formed, 
and that anyone who would like 
to serve on this committee is 
welcome to do so. Mrs. Benoit 
notes that a cross-section of the 
community is being sought to 
serve on this committee. Any
one interested in serving may 
contact her at her home on 
Woodland Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Mrs. Mabel H. Scheets
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Mabel 

Heck Scheets, 83, of 29 Talcott 
Ave., widow of Walter Scheets, 
died last night at a local con
valescent home.

Mrs. Scheets was bom Jan. 
7, 1886 in Rockville, the 
daughter of John and Mrs. Mary 
Zinn Heck, and at one time was 
well known as a singer. She 
lived ' in Rhode Island for 40 
years before returning to Rock
ville two years ago.

• Survivors——inplude a niece,- 
Mrs. Russell Merk, and two 
nephews, Edwin J. Heck and 
Clarence K. Heck, all of Rock
ville.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Ladd 
Fimeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave. ’Die Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Funerals

Mrs. Anns .Qranstrom
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Anna Granstrom of 60 Oakwood 
Rd. were held yesterday after
noon at Trinity C o v e n a n t  
Church. 'The Rev. K. Ejnar 
Rask and the Itev. Norman 
Swensen officated. Ernest John
son was organist. Burial was in 
Hillcrest Park C e m e t e r y ,  
Sprlnjgfield, Mass.

Bearers were Carl Granstrom 
and Herbert Granstrom,«sons of 
the deceased; Walter Carlson 
and John Brown, sons-in-law of 
the deceased;' and Dr. Robert 
R. Keeney and the Rev. Mr. 
Rask.

Andover

25 to Get 
Exemptions
Information from the Board 

of Assessors office indicates 
that tax exemptions for people 
66 or over on *1,000 of their 
real estate assessment will 
number about 26 in the town.

At the 64.5 mill rate to apply 
on the' Oct. 1, 1967 assessments 
the amount not paid by these 
elderly persons will total *1,- 
612.50. The state is committed 
to pay the Town of Andover 
this amount.

As the amount to be raised 
by taxes for the 1968-69 fiscal 
year is *391,000 the $1,600 is not 
so much when ' related to the 
whole fiscal picture, but the rt- 
llef for elderly individuals is 
Important. Should .the exemp
tion amount be increased by fu
ture legislatures, as has been 
advocated by members of that 
body, both th  ̂ elderly tax pay
er group and towns . would get 
more important relief from lo
cal real estate taxes.

Sledding Party
Fifty some girls, members of 

Brownie Girl' Scout troop 6008 
and their guests. Junior Troop 
5007, had a most successful 
sledding party last Saturday at 
the Elementary school play
ground. The Junior girls were 
there as part of a "bridging" 
effort by the Brownies in which 
the younger girls get to know 
their older counterparts.

A popular part of the affair 
was the hot chocolate booth

Vernon

Police Charge 
Two Brothers

Two teen-age brothers were 
arrested yesterday by Vernon 
police on a warrant issued by 
Circuit Court 12.

Douglas McFarlane, 18, and 
David E. McFarlane, 16, of 162 
West Main St., were poth charg
ed with delivery of liquor to a 
minor.

David was released under the 
no cash ball program, and 
Douglas was held in Tolland 
State jail overnight, in lieu of 
bond, for appearance in East 
Hartford Circuit Court 12 today. 
The court released him with
out bond for appearance in 
Rockville Circuit Court 12 Feb. 
6.

Police are investigating a 
break into Peter’s Package 
Store, Windsorville Rd. 'The 
break was discovered this 
morning by the owner, Mar
shall Thompson of Clark Rd., 
Tolland.

Entrance was gal:ied through 
a small vent window and the 
person or persons left the same 
way, police said. An undeter
mined amount of liquor was tak
en. Officer Prank Barbero is 
investigating.

Nathaniel J. Mayes, 45, of^22 
Roy St., Enfield, was arrested 
Tuesday night on chargf^ of 
embezzlement by agent and 
theft of a motor vehicle.

Mayes vas turned over to Lt. 
Edwin R. Carlson and Officer 
John Marshall earlier In the day 
at Rutland, Vt. where he waiv
ed extradition. He was unable 
to post a *5,000 and was held 
overnight. In East Hartford Cir
cuit court today bond was set 
at *2,600 and Mayes was return
ed to Tolland jail for appear
ance in Rockville court next 
Tuesday.

KofC Assembly 
Lists Events

Bishop McMahon Assembly, 
Fourth Degree Knights of Col- 
urnbus, will have its annual Old' 
Timers and Past Faithful Navi
gators Night Thursday, Feb. 8, 
atuMatarese's Restaunuit, Ber
lin Tpke., Newington. A social- 
hour will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
and dinner will be served at 
7 :30.

William H. Griffin, faithful 
navigator, has announced that 
the assembly will have its an
nual dinner-dance May 11 at 
Tobacco Valley Inn, Windsor. 
Tickets for the event may be 
obtained from the comptroller, 
Marshall Slattery of 84 Ansonia 
Rd., 'Hartford.

Much Work 
Seen Needed 
On Warheads

(Continued from Page One)
advanced weapons systems, in
cluding the submarine-launched 
Poseidon and the land-based 
Minuteman 3, also will be pro
duced in the expanded plants.

’The word that these missiles 
are not ready came out after a 
reporter asked Ithe AEC (or am
plification of a terse reference 
in the commission’s annual re
port today to Congress, declar
ing:

"A  major effort (in weapons 
development) is being devoted 
to the development of new nu
clear warheads required by the 
Department of Defense.”

One AEC weapons official 
said prototypes of all the newest 
missiles "have been tested nu- 
clearly, and we are sure of the 
concepts, but details of design” 
remain to produce "real, reli
able, hardware capable of being 
readily used by the armed 
forces.”

Expansion of the weapons- 
production plants is expected to 
be completed by late 1971.

The official did not say wheth
er some production might be 
possible in some plants prior to 
1971.

But he said, in answer to 
questions, it’s conceivable fur-̂  
ther improvements could be 
made In the missiles in the 
meantime.

Ironically, word 6f the big 
thrust to perfect and produce 
the missiles came in a report in 
which the AEC said the domi
nating highlight of the nation’s 
atomic energy program In 1967 
concerned the peaceful uses of 
the atom.

The commisrion said this was 
"the surge toward greater use 
of nuclear power to meet the na
tion’s electricity needs “of the fu
ture . . . ”

Indeed, said the report, nu
clear power plants already op
erating, under construction, or 
on order will yield in a few 
years a civilian nuclear-gener
ating capacity “ comparable to 
that of the national total distri
bution immediately before 
World War II.

The commission also reported 
new advances in humanitarian 
uses of the atom in a range 
from two promising new tech
niques for treating certain can
cers with radioactive materials 
to the development of a method 
for radloactively tagging dis
ease-bearing ticks that promises 
help in lighting some of man
kind’s worst diseases.

The Johnson administration’s 
budget requests for the AEC 
during fiscal 1969 mark the (iî st 
time since' 1965 that proposed 
spending, for military activities 
will exceed that scheduled for 
peaceful purposes. The report 
did not discuss this point.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity whore they are 2:80 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate rooms where they are 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are re
quested not to smoke in pa
tients’ rooms. No more than 
two visitors at one time per 
patient.

ADMITTED MONDAY: Kris
tine Bensche, 202 Woodbridge 
St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Charlene Armitage,' Staf
ford Springs; Sharon Bugbee, 
Mountain Spring Rd., Rock-vtlle; 
Andrew Cagnulari, 82 Campfield 
Rd. ; Mrs. Barbara Carlson, 
Laurel Rd., Ellington; Geoffrey 
Daniels, Stafford Springs; Pa
tricia Gore, 44 Pearl St.; ’Thom
as Halenar, 300 Oakland St.; 
Mrs. Louise Hugflnald, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Nancy Larada, 74 
School St.; Mrs, Susan Martln- 

■dale. South St., Coventry; Mrs. 
Mary Palmer, 11 School St.; Ed
mund Parent, 411 Slater St., 
Wapping.

Also, Mrs. Mabel Plumb, 
Marlborough; Harold Pohl, 167 
Brookfield St.; ’Thomas St. 
John, Montauk Dr., Vernon; 
William Simpson, 94 St.. John 
St.; Joseph Therrlen, 33 View 
St.; Alwlne Tobias, French Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Maude ’I'opHff, 
Amston; Mrs. Florence ’Trinder, 
Birch Mt. Rd., Bolton; John 
Varney, Marlborough; Charles 
Whelan, 702 W. Middle Tpke.; 
John Wilcox, 43F House Dr.; 
William Wright, 14 Warren St.; 
Mrs. Daneen ^ tta , 144 Oamp- 
fleld Rd.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert'Tobey, 2 Gem Dr., Rock- 
-ville; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gunter Relchl, 81 Walnut 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Ferguson, Northfleld Rd., 
Coventry; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald F. Donahue, Middle- 
town; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Alper, 99 Nike 
Circle.

D I S C H A R G E D  YES
TERDAY : Wesley Dickinson, 
283 Spencer St.; Frank Pier- 
ret. South St., Oo-ventry; Mrs. 
Emoroy Rivers, 61 Skinner Rd., 
Rockville; Haley Berson, 3 Sem- 
ford R d.; Ronald Marquis, 146 
Hilliard St.; Joseph Campanelli, 
79 Mather St.; Arthur Horn, 404 
Lake Rd., Andover; Carl Lar
son, 462 Parker St.; Mrs. Stella 
Henry, Clark Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Florence Francis, East Hart
ford; Moise Major, East Hart
ford; Leo Bushey, 670 N. Main 
St.; Leonard Marquis, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Benilda Perac- 
chlo. Swamp Rd., Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Ona Carlson, RFDl, 
Manchester; Michael Mastronar- 
dl, 18 Pleasant View Dr., Ver
non; Ronald Magee, Hart
ford; Mrs. Patricia Gauthier 
and daughter, 683 Hartford Rd., 
Apt. 9; Mrs. Georgia Mallen- 
beck and daughter, 18 Oak PI.; 
Mrs. Germaine Reid and son, 
179B E. Middle ’Tpke.

Vernon Coventry
Teachers Asked Starting Pay 

I n s t a l l e d  by 4 Q o _a  Rise of $800
Rainbow Girls

Sharyn Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown 
of Seneca Dr., Vernon, was in
stalled as Worthy Advisor of the 
Order of Rainbow Girls at a 
public installation in Rock-ville 
Saturday.

Miss Brown is a senior at 
Rockville High School and at
tends St. John’s Episcopal

The Coventry Federation of All contract t e a c h ^ w ll l  be 
Tea)che(rs (CFT) has presented enUtled, under the CFT propo- 
iitsfonmal proposal to the board sal, to allowance of full salary

(or 16 days per year of sickof education, a 16-page docu
ment dealing mainly with con- 
diltions of employment and sal
aries. The CFT rep4aced the 
Education Association o f Cov
entry as bargain agent after a 
vote last year.

'The teachers’ bSirgalning

leave,, with unused sick days al
lowed to accumulate to 120 days.

A leave of absence for mili
tary service may be granted, 
according to the proposal, dur
ing which time those serving 
in the military will not lose sen-

group is asking for a starting iority. This would apply for a 
salary for 1068-6® of $6,400, period of up to four years,, and 
compared with this year’s *5,- would mean that «tu W n g  
600. The salary schedule as teachers would be placed on that 
presented to the school board step of the salary schedule on

■tL
a m

Sharyn Brown

Church. Other officers who were 
installed were Diana Stark, 
Worthy Associate Advisor; Deb
orah Perry, Charity; JUl- Sulli
van, Hope; Laura Salmon, 
Faith; Barbara Rapp, recorder; 
Judith Burrows, Jr. P. W. A., 
and Judith Burrows, treasm-er.

Other officers installed: Kar
en Knit, chaplain; Delpha Tab
er, drill leader; Marcia Wilson, 
Love; Mary Beth Szalontai, Re
ligion; Helene Simmons, Na
ture; Suzanite Pearson, Immor
tality; Candice Oslund, Fidelity; 
Gall Connell, Patriotism; Eliza-

Is in three coliunns compared 
to the current four, and each 
ookunn consists of .twelve steps, 
as does this year’s salary sched
ule.

On the proposed schedule a 
teacher with ■baxihelor’s degree 
preparation illl start at *6,400, 
mxxvlng up to a maximum of 
*10,064 on the 12th step, each 
step representing a year of ex
perience.

With a bochetor’s degree 
plus 30 hours or a master’s de
gree, a teacher would start at 
*6,9()0 and reach a maximum 
o f *10,661. A  teacher with a 
nuiater’s degree plus 30 hours or 
a  teacher ■with a sixth year 
certlClcate will start at *7,400, 
with the highest in this col
umn *11,636.

The maximum teacher’s sal
ary on the current schedule is 
*10,064, -based on a four col
umn schedule: Bachelor’s de
gree, bachelor’s plus 30 hours, 
master’s degree, and master’s 
plus 30 hours or six year cer
tificate.

Benefits Sought
’The CFT is also asking for

which he would have been had 
he not been away from the sys
tem.

The proposal stipulates that 
"no new teacher entering the 
employ of the Coventry Board 
of Education shall receive more 
salary than a teacher already 
in the system with the same 
preparation and experience’ ’ .

No regularly assigned teach
er is to be used as a substitute 
teacher, without his consent.

’The CFT also suggests that 
study halls be held to a maxi
mum of 30 students for one 
teacher. If an emergency or 
scheduling difficulty arises, 
however, study halls are in no 
event to be larger than 60 stu
dents, in which case two teach
ers will be required.

Grievance Procedures
In the proposal, grievance 

procedures are detailed, with a 
grievance defined as "a  com
plaint Involving a work situation 
or a complaint that there has 
been a de-viatlon from, misinter
pretation, or misapplication of 
a practice or policy; or a com
plaint that there has been a

c^aii uonneu, t-ainonsm; ii^uza- ■ purrentlv being grievance in writing tbeth Eddy, Service; Beverly currently being ^
Powell. Confidential Observer: although it was not partPowell, CJonfldentlal Observer; 
Janette Couch, Outer Observer; 
Clhristlne Johnson, Musician; 
Patti Whitman, choir director; 
Susan Rolfe, Page to the East, 
and Barbara Trouton, Rainbow 
Flag Bearer.

’Those on the Advisory Board 
are Mrs. Betty Munroe, Mrs. 
Marguerite McLeod, Mrs. Re
becca Carr, Miss Patricia 
Smith, Mrs. Grayce Green, Mrs. 
Louise Plummer, Mrs. Irene 
Smith, Mrs. Dorothy Stark, 
Mrs. Georgie Foss, Miss Eliza
beth McLeod, Mrs. Linda Sil
ver, Mrs. Marion Szalontai, 
Mrs. Edith Robinson, Harold 
Carr, Kenneth Smith, Daniel 
Szalontai and Charles ^blnson.

full school board subsldizaOon violation, misinterpretation, or 
of insurance for employe and mlMppllcaOon of any provision” 
dependents, including Blue agreement.
Cross, CMS and major medl- complainant may present

" —'---------  writing to the
three

of the present agreement. A confer with the corn-
surplus in the insurance ac- and others Involved in
count, after full payment of the grievance, if any. ’The corn- 
possible for dependents to be may be heard
employee premiums made it Personally, or he may be re
covered also. presented by the CFT school

Grade level chairmen in the Relegate or President, or his 
proposal, would be reimbursed designee.
on a sliding scale, depending on principal would make a
the size of the department, of ^®cision, in writing, which may 
from *300 to *760. appealed by the complain-

Department chairmen now to the superintendent of 
receive *300 to *460, also de- schools. -The superintendent’s
pending on department size, ‘tscision may be appealed to
In both cases, minimum de- board of education, and this 
partment size is less than two decision may in turn be app'eal- 
teachers in the department, ®*̂  to the American Arbitration
while maximum 
more.

’The CFT also

is seven or

proposes

Association, for arbitration un
der its rules. ,

’The Board of Education met

UN Ponders 
Mediation in 
Pueblo Crisis
(Continued from Page One)

suggested that perhaps the five 
African and Aslan members 
could act as-the intermediaries.

Ambassador Agha Shahi of 
Pakistan, council president lor 
January, agreed to present the 

, . ,  ̂  ̂ . . .  t̂ ®®- to the permanent mem-
market declined moderately in be^s, principally to the United

sabbatical leave of absence (or 'vlth the CFT negotiating last
Thursday (or discussion of the 
proposal, and has made no com
ment on it since that Ume. Ne
gotiations are being held this 
year in closed session, with the 
next meeting set (or next Tues
day.

Stocks Again 
D ecline in  
Active Trade
NEW YORK (AP)—’The stock

active trading early this after
noon as interest in glamor is
sues continued to wane.

Investors’ disenchantment 
with the recent high-flyers 
spread again to the blue chips.

Brokers said the market also

States and the Soviet Union.
The African and Asian mem

bers of the council are Algeria, 
Ethiopia, Senegal, India and 
Pakistan. Paraguay, Brazil, 
Canada, Denmark and Hungary

J v .u TY J ®-*‘® *̂*® other nonpermanentwas depressed by the United members.
States’ critical problems in A s ia ________ _______________________
and dissatisfaction with which 
President Johnson’s budget has 
been received.

Declines among individual 
stocks exceeded advances by a 
margin of nearly 2 to 1.

Steels, rubbers, mall order-re- 
tailSi electronics, nonferrous me
tals, tobaccos and drugs were
mostly lower. forts to break a U.S.-Soviet

IBM declined more than 8 deadlock over an invitation to 
points. Losses of more than 3 North Korea to join the council 
points were taken by Control debate.
Data, Teledyne, Llng-Temco- The most serious of many 
Vought and Polaroid. North Korean infiltrations in re-

The Dow Jones average of 30 cent weeks was the invasion of 
industrials at noon was off 1.21 Seoul Jan. 21 by a 31-man guer- 
at 858.36. rliia squad under orders to kill

certified tenure teachers in the 
system, after completion of 
every seven hears of active 
service. ’These teachers would 
be compensated for at half 
their salary rate. ’The purpose 
of the sabbatical leave would 
be (or study or research "re-, 
lated to the teacher’s subject 
eligibility requirements for 
certification in a field other 
than that presently held by 
the teacher and acceptance of 
a teaching position in a foreign 
country. a  21-year-old Birch St. man

The proposal asks that second- is being treated at the Veterans 
ary teachers not be assigned Administration Hospital in New- 
more than five teaching peri- ington for a gunshot wound he 
ods per day, nor more than received yesterday. ’The man, 
three consecutive teaching perl- Theodore Schultz, of 69 Birch 
ods; in addition they shall not St., was found by police on a 
be required to teach more than couch in a Wells St. apartment.

Young Man 
Shot in Arm

two subjects.
Duty-Free Lunches 

All teachers are to have, duty
free lunch periods.

South Korea Raps 
U.S. Crisis Handling
(Continued from Page One)

gry anti-Communist rally in 
Seoul, and reports reaching 
Washington that one Pueblo 
crewman was dead but that the 
others were being properly 
treated by the Communists.

GIs of the 2nd U.S. Infantry 
Division repelled four separate 
Intrusion

Police went to the place short
ly before 7 p.m. when they re
ceived a call from a telephone 
answering service, but they de
clined to give details about the 
coll.

When they arrived, policemen 
administered first aid to Schultz 
who was bleeding badly from a 
gunshot wound in the arm. ’They 
brought him to Manchester Me
morial Hospital by cruiser, de
ciding not to wait for an am
bulance.

Initial treatment at the hos
pital proved the wound, inflict
ed with a 22 caliber automatic 
hand gun, to be clean, with the 
bullet having passed through the 
arm.

Police say the wound was self- 
inflicted.

Police later discovered the'The Associated Press 60-stock President Park and other high bands of North KoreaL ’Tues- 
average at noon had declined .6 officials^ They- -were -stopped dav and earlv this momiri3-" n lylngf near-the couch
to 314.0 with Industrials off .4, half a mile from Park’s resi- u.S. military snokesman siiid "'*'®''® *̂̂ ®y found the victim.
rails up .1 and utilities off 1.0. dence. South Korean and Ameri- 

Occidental Petroleum, which can troops have so far killed 26 
plans to merge with Signal Oil, of the Intruders and captured 
advanced more than 3 points. one.

Bethlehem Steel gained near- Other developments in the Ko- 
ly a point after raising its quar- rean crisis Included the resump-
terly dividened. The other ma- tlon by North Korea of intrusion ® member of the 
jor steels were down fractional- attempts in the American sector 
ly- of the demilitarized zone, an an-

military spokesman said. 
No casualties were reported on 
either side.

The South Korean Defense 
Ministry reported that South . 
Korean troops shot and killed

Police plan to question Schultz 
later. Pictures were taken in 
connection with the investiga
tion.

Schultz, at the request of his 
family, was transferred to the

„ ,  ̂ 31-man hospital at Newington last night.
Msassl^tlon squard early to- Doctors there found that ‘ his 
day about 25 miles north of Injuries were

Weiss Asks Tisht Budgets 
t  rom Department Heads

Town department heads have 
been asked by Town Manager 
Robert Weiss to restrict their 
thinking to "the bareboned 
needs,”  in preparing budget re
quests for the 1968-69 fiscal 
year.

The departmental budgets, 
due in the manager’s office no 
later than Feb. 16, will include 
detailed analysis of proposed 
expenditures, based on major

Weiss, in a cover letter ac- 
actlvi'ties.
companylng the departmental 
budget forms, wrote, "^hile I 
recognize that there are many 
desirable programs that the 
town should undertake, our 
funds are limited and all of us 
must cooperate, in order to re
strict the tax rate to the mini
mum necessary for town opera
tions.”

Weiss- mp.y have a difficult 
task ahead of him. Local 991 of 
'the employes’ union has a re
quest in (or a 36-cents-per-hour, 
across-the-board Increase (it 
was 20 cents last year); the 
school board is certain to pre
sent its record high request in 
Manchester’s history; several 
requests for Increased pension 
benefits are already in; and 
Weiss is recommending double 
increments (or most department 
heads and eisslstants.

Weiss has asked department 
heads to conserve funds, wher
ever possible, (or the remain
der of the current fiscal year, 
to cover several salary adjust
ments made . after the budget 
was adopted, and to provide 
possibly n e e d e d  addiitlonal 
funds for snow removal.

Seoul
In Seoul, 200,000 students and 

citizens burned a huge effigy of 
North Korean Premier Kim II- 
sung and shouted "Down with 
Kim Il-sung.” ’Three South Ko
rean veterans of the Korean 
war slashed their fingers during 
the rally and wrote antl-Com- 
munist slogans in blood. Similar 
rallies were also held in Taejon, 
Kwangju and other towns 
across the nation.

The U.S. Defense Department 
said in Washington that the re
port of the death of a Pueblo 
crewman was unconfirmed. But 
ori Jan. 23, the day after the 
Pueblo was captured. North Ko
rea broadcast a statement pur
ported to be a confession by the 
ship’s captain, Cmdr. Lloyd M. 
Bucher, which he said one of the 
crew was killed, another “ heavi
ly wounded, and two others 
lightly wounded.”

Earlier ’Tuesday, the White 
House had reported that it had 
been informed Bucher and his 
men were being treated proper-

a severed artery 
and a chipped bone.

Surgery was performed last 
night and Schultz was scheduled 
to undergo orthopedic examina
tion today.

New, Fire
Ru^18 Equipment

NEW BRITAIN AP — A gar
age, a pumphouse, three oil 
tank trucks and other equip
ment were destroyed in 'a  two- 
alarm oU fire Tuesday at the 
Stanley Svea Oil and Building 
Supply Co.

Firemen (ought the fire for 
about three hours, using some 
16,000 gallons of foam to keep 
the (ire from spreadii^ to the 
cbmpany’s offices and four ten
ements nearby.

Fire CJhlef Stephen Kelly said 
the foam could not extinguish 
the (lames but could only keep 
them (rom spreading while the 
oil burned.

The buildings were emptied of 
occupants, as firemen fought 

ly “ and the wounded are being ^re. ’The evacuees returned 
given medical care.” ajfltier the fire was out. No dam-
llPSSlaes Jan. 31 age estimate was available.
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Weiss to Remove ^Gaĝ  Rule 
At Request of Directors

'The controversial, so-called proposal for time off "fot' the 
” gag" clause, proposed (or the purpose of observing any rellgl-
town’s personnel rules by Town■ ' t h e  current holiday, schedule." 
Manager Robert Weiss, has consensus of the
been removed. board that the proposal could

Weiss, at the request of sev- ®̂ misused and that is could 
eral directors last night, said discriminatory,
that it will be eUmlnated from Director Wayne ManU
the rules draft which the board ®xplalned. "There are literally 
will vote upon at its Feb. 6 holidays in each rell-

gion, and where would we draw
m eeiin g . Hne’’ ’ ’

The proposed clause, as origi
nally written, had specified that 
town employes must discuss 
problems or grievances with 
the -manager, before discussing 
them with the Board of Direc
tors, the press, or the general 
public.

The boards’ Republican direc
tors, on Jan. 9, had expressed 
displeasure concerning the pro
posed clause and had asked *̂''i6rra)m art. Manchester Oom- 
Welss to eliminate It from the munity Codlege ■will be accepted 
rules. Tuesday from 12:30-4:30 p.m.

Weiss, since Jan. 9. changed and from 6-8 pm. at the Hart- 
one word in the proposal, and ford Rd. Campus. Classes be- 
last night asked board approval gin Monday, Fc/b. 12.
(or the change. More than 40 police officers

He replaced the word "must" friom 17 communities were en-

College Taking 
Enrollment for 
Police Course

Spring semester registrations 
in the new Law Enforcement

with ".should.’ rolled in the first law enforce-

/
/

©
< c
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A proposal by Mayor Nathan Agostinelli and Di
rector William Schaller for a $1 million, indoor- 
outdoor, recreation center on about 100 acres of 
Globe Hollow land is still in its preliminary talking 
stage. However, in order to project the idea into 
the planning stage, Agostinelli and Sdhaller pre

sent this drawing for a starting point— to be ex
panded upon or minimized as ideas develop and as 
funds become available. Suggested facilities include 
everything from baby-sitting to knitting, from ski
ing to swimming, and from football to ping pong. 
The recreation building is at the bottom center o f

the picture. Football, soccer, tennis, softball, base
ball, horseshoe, and outdoor basketball are some of 
the play areas suggested. Comfort stations and 
shelters would be provided. Out o f the picture, at 
the bottom right, is a proposed ski slope. Picnic 
areas and hiking trails are out of picture at top.

Mayor Explains Idea for Rec Complex

He explained that lie did not ment classes las-t semester. 'Hie 
intend that the proposed rule nerw curriculum, which leads to 
would curtail an employe’s associate in science degree, 
right to speak. ig headed by ’Thomas P. Oon-

"It was Intended to make Cer- nors, a recently rcrtlrcd 25-year 
tain that I would be the first to veteran of the Now York <3ity 
be informed, before the com- Police Department, 
plaint left the official family,”  Aiithough 'the curriculum is 
he said. to all students, classes are

Weiss said that he couldn’t scheduled on a two-track basis, 
understand the board’s concern geared to the u-orking hours of 
over the proposal, calling it the police officer. Morning and 
"probably the least Important evening classes are taught in 
part of the personnel rules.”  tandem, permitting students to 

He said that, in changing the shift from day to evening at- 
word "must”  to "should,”  he tendance os their duty hours 
had taken the rule out of the change.
mandatory classification and CJourses in the program in- 
had placed it in an advisory ^lude a survey of the law en- 
classlfication. forcement field, police organiza-

GOP Director William Schal- tdxxn, administraticen, criminal 
ler replied, "It is still a gag investigation, traffic control, 
rule, however it reads, and I am ,£^^1 evidence and court pro
still against it.”  ceedlngs. Of the 20 required

Democrat Francis Mahoney, couraes in the two-year pro- 
who had backed the proposed gj-am, 12 are in the liberal arts, 
clause when It was discussed
Jan. 9, said last night, "I don’ t --------------------------------------------- --
care if it is in or out, since 
existing grievance rules al
ready provide for a chain of

Calling it “a dream The proposed site is in the 116- li and Schaller to move along Branford, in operation for about directors, by department heads, to a planning committee. He command."
which can becfime a real- acre tract, east of Keeney St. its planning stage. six years. and by the several town resi- promised to augment the com- After Mayor Nathan Agosti-
itv  ”  A lflvof No+Ho-n Air/vo- a nt oof Still to be determined is the AgostlnelU estimated that an dents present. mlttee with more appointments, nelll said, "Based on the re-
l.- ’ ii.  ̂ 1 ■’ status of the 4.6 acres deeded all-inclusive recreation building Ernest ’Tureck, park superin- 'The four are: Robert Dlgan, marks heard tonight, I think it p a s t e e t h . an improved
tineill ISSit n^nt unveiiw aside for Manchester Commun- gtate in September 1966 might cosrt about *600,600, and tendent, said that he is "all lor director of youth services (or would be better to take it out,”  aiknitne powder, holds plates firmer
a proposal developed by ity Ck>llege use .(Jollege officials for an access road to the pro- that the outdoor facilities might it,”  and that it is a means for the school system; Donald Con- Weiss said that the clause will |mta7raasmTnt cause^by*^
him and Director William have abandoned their plan for posed MOC campus. ’The deed add about *400,000 to the over- preserving open space. rad, former town director; For- be removed.. teeth. Dentures that fit are e.-isentiai
Schaller, for a year-round, constmctliur a cammis there stipulates that, should the land all cost. William Boyle, recreation di- tin; and Earl Yost, sports edl- Also to be removed, at the g’eJ’ pASTimH at all dVSVco®̂ ^
indoor - outdoor recreetion !„  favor of a I6O a<me site off be used for the road, it He said that the town now is rector, ple'dged his full coopera- tor for 'The Herald. request of the directors, la a
center on about 100 acres Wa«h«.K>ii nt reverts to the town. faced -with tremendous costs (or tlon toward fulfillment of the _________________________

(or land lost lor Rt. 8 conalnic. It. reimlndlnd wte* will per- 8®''' '" '8  due In Mancheeter." and that
tlon Aeostlnelli said mif emment in July 1965, -with the invested no money in new rec the to-wn is in dire need of new
tlon, Agostinelli said. mlt the proposal by Agostlnel- gOpulation that it was to be us- buildings since the 1920’s, and recreational facilities.

ed for educational purposes for that the time has arrived for was the consensus last night 
the next 20 years. deciding on permanent facili- that planning should start im-

AgosttneOU said that the Nike ties for the future. mediately and that the proposal
Site, if returned to the town, 'The Globe Hollow proposal, might proceed in stages  ̂ -with 
might be the sdte for a new he said, could replace outdoor planned expansion each year,
Bunce Center and a Sheltered recreational areas to.be lost to based on available funds.
Workshop, both for the retard- the new Rt. 6; could pro-vlde Agostinelli said that those
ed; and for a rehabilitation cen- recreational needs for oil age available funds include money
ter, to Include a customized groups, from 3 to 93; and could from the state (or the town land
swimming pool, for the Instruc- utilize an area purchased for |be path of Rt. 6; and (rom 
tors for the Handicapped (lOH). that specific purpose —recrea- possible federal grants, especial-

'The indoor-outdoor facilities tion. ]y {qj. lighting costs for outdoor
unveiled last night are pattern- The proposal was greeted with pi^y areas.
ed after a smaller complex in enthusiasm last night by town William O’Neill, director of

Helps You Overcom e
FALSE TEETH
Looseness and W orry

No longer be annoyed or feel lll-nt- 
ease because o f loose, wobbly <alse

LADIES' WEAR 
at morLOW PRICES!
Lodios' Blousos 
Lady Wranglor 
Perma-Pres^

REDilCEDI
Reg.

4.00
3.98
2.98

SALE

2 .7 9
1 .95

Motornlly Blouses 
'Expecloirriy Yours'

SALE

it-

Reg.

5.98
4.98

3 .9 5
2 .7 9

J

 ̂LADIES'SLACKS.
Corduroy—Cotton  

Wool— Plaids 
and Plains 

Reduced for 
Clearance!

Reg. HALE

14.98 ^  9 .9 8
16.98 1 0 .9 8

, 8.98 4 .5 9
4.98 2419

Maternity Slacks 
and S k irls.

Reg. ■SALE

Res'. 5.98 Sale 3 .9 5
Res'. 3.98 Sale 2 .9 5

Just Say—“ CHARGE IT !”

MARLOW
OPEN t  DAYS' 

thiirsday Nights till 9
DdWNTOWN MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

Everything FV>r Eaihily and Home Since 1911!

Organizations Help C of C 
Plan Beautification Projects

’The Chamber of Commerce 
City Beautification Committee 
will be coordinator for improve
ment projects which were in the 
University of Connecticut beau
tification survey of Manchester 
last summer.

At a recent meeting of the 
committee with local organiza
tions at the Chamber office, it 
was decided that representa
tives of the organizations would 
serve on the committee. ’The 
committee would then assign 
tho^e orgEuilzgtiqns ,j(ndlyldual 
projects, thus enabling a  num
ber of projects to be under way 
at the same Ume.

Some of the organizations co
operating with the beautifica
tion committee are" the Man
chester Historical Society, the 
Manchester Garden Club, and 
the Town Conservation Com
mission.

A survey of areas in Man
chester listed tn the UConn sur- 

ivey (or improvement projects 
Included Main St. and the down
town parking lots, the Broad St. 
area, Robertson Park, Charter 
Oak Field, and various shop
ping areas.

Chamber Executive Vice 
President Robert Brocic today 
salid that the scope o f .the en
tire survey is ibroad, and to ac
complish anything, "we have 
decided that the interest sho-wn 
by local organizations in taking 
it upon themselves to tackle an 
individual portion of the pro
ject is what Is needed.”

’The beautification committee 
recommends -well-designed en
tries into Manchester, iwlth high
way and private signs reduced 
to a reasonablg size and cordi- 
nated where possible with their 
surroundings, screened parking 
lots, Islands installed for safe
ty, and trees planted.

’The committee also recom
mends putting telephone poles 
and wires underground, plant
ing street trees where possible, 
especially on Main St., and th^

unification of signs on Main St. 
which are for the most part dis
organized and unsightly, says 
the committee.

The method for making sau-. 
sage without casings, as in the 
skinless frankfurter, was de
vised in 1930.

public works, promised to check 
into the possibility of federal 
funds. He will be in New York 
tomorrow, to confer with fed
eral officials on another town 
matter.

Agostinelli said that he will 
appoint a “ blue ribbon” com
mittee to study the recreation- 
complex proposal. He recom
mended that the arOhitectural 
plans be put out for bid through 
the auspices of the American 
Institute of Architects (AIA).

Last night, he appointed the 
first (our of several members

DRAPERY SHOP
15 OAK STREET 
IN DOWNTOWN 

MANCHESTER

Your G ift Gallery
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

■ ^" TELEPHONE 643-5171

8 .

Old tobacco bam siding with all its knots and 
deeply etched grain is used for these informal 
paintings. The boards are left in their na
tural weathered gray colonng and -the paint
ing is done with pastels using floral, veg^ 
table- and other still life subjects for 9x12 
inch paintings. Choice of State H o^e or 
vegetables on 6x161/2 vertical boards.
Perfect for the game room, informal Early 
American family or living room in your o^m 
home . . .  or as shower, anniversary or birth
day gifts. We gift wrap and ship for you 
anywhere in the world!

Now is the -------
time to save on custom- 
made draperies
Brigh'ten your windows . . . your entire outlook . . . with custom-in^e 
draperies by Watkins. Your windows are measured down to a fraction 
of an inch to insure perfect fit. Select fabrics right in your home f^ m  
a fabulous collection of prints/woven patterns and cc^dinat^  plains. 
Draperies are made with finest sateen linings, hand-finished hems and 
headings. Sale priced!

%

Save on slipcovers, fool
Watch your sofa and chairs take on a new, tailored 
look with Watkins slipcovers. Select fabrics in your 
home from a superb collection o f prints and plains, 
all treated with Scotchgard® or Zepel® for soil repel- 
lancy. Slipcovers are cut and pinned in your home, 
then crafted with hand-made self-welts, box or kick 
pleats. They’re Installed when completed! Prices in
clude fabric and labor for 2 or 3 cushion sofas up to 
78 inches and one-cushion chaiYs. Slight charge for 
additional material needed for wing and channel back 
pieces. Arm ca ^  extra.

Reg. $223.50 Three Piece Sectional S ofas., -----

Reg, *87.50 Sofas

7 9 . 5 0 L
Rlig. *142.60 r

Sofa and Chair b111 1 9 .9 5

Reg. *191.30
Sofa and 2 Chairs ^

1 5 9 , 9 5

1 8 9 . 9 5  I

3
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Willimantic
Lieutenant
Suspended

WILLIKANTXC AP — A 27- 
year veteran of the Willimantic 
police force waa nnder suspen- 
aion today in connection with 
the death of a visiting Norwich 
youth.

Mayor Stanley Kokoska sus
pended Lt. Edmund Haddad 
Tuesday for alleged "failure to 
act in the best interest and wel
fare of the public regarding 
Thomas Fellows.”

Thomas E. Fellows Jr., 16, 
collapsed at the home of a cou
sin on Jan. 16 and was pro
nounced deat at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital. A 
medical examiner said Fellows 
died of pneumonia with com- 
plications.

His uncle, Robert Neff, was 
said to have called the police 
station for aid at about 2 p.m. 
but was told by Haddad that no 
cruisers were available and that 
the police dpeartment could not 
help.

Neff said it was some 17 min
utes before he was able to reach 
a doctor who dispatched an am
bulance for Fellows.

The city charter says cruisers 
may transport only walking 
cases in need of medical help.

Kokoska said of the suspen
sion Tuesday that there "were 
other incidents”  but that he had 
not decided "when and how to 
present them.”

The Common Council will set 
a date for a formal hearing 
when ft is formally notified of 
the suspension.

Haddad Joined the force 
March 11, 1941, and was pro
moted to lieutenant Nov. 8, 1965.
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Deaths in 
The World

OEN. ROBERT W. JOHNSON
NEW BRUNSWICK. N.J. AP 
—Gen. Robert Wood Johnson, 

who built a family-owned busi
ness into one of the world’s larg
est manufactimers of surgical 
dressing, baby and medical pro
ducts, died Tuesday. John
son, 74, resigned in 1963 Sifter 
25 years as board chairman of 
Johnson & Johnson.

BARONESS DE STOEOKL, 
rVER, England AP — Ba

roness de Stoeckl, a writer and 
aristocrat who spent the first 
half of her life in the Russian 
imperial court, died Tuesday. 
Baroness Stoeckl, 94, became a 
writer at the age of 78 and 
published her memoirs, "Not All 
Vanity.”

HERE ARE ...

WAYS
THE
DALE CARNEGIE

Dale Carnegie

COURSE
FOR
MEN
AND
WOMEN
WILL
HELP
YOU!
• Develop Self-Confidence
• Increase Your Ability to 

Deal with People
• Win More Friends
• "Sell”  Yourself and Your
~ Ideas -■— —--------  -------
• Prepare for Leadership
• Increase Your Income
• Improve Your Personality
• Imprdve Your Ability to 

Remember. Names
• Conquer Fear- - ~
• Speak Effectively

FREE
Demonsfration 
Meetings in —  

MANCHESTER 
TONIGHT!
Jan. 31st

WHITON UBBABY 
85 North Main St. 
Manchester . . .

HARTFORD 
THURS.. FEB. 2 

7:30 P.M.
64s Farmington Ave. 

Just before W. Htfd. Town 
Line

Free Parking In Rear . .  .

Be Our Guest! No Cost! 
No Obligation!

Dole Cornegie 
CoM rsjes

Presented by Management 
. Development Institute 

R. Michael Francoeur, 
Area Manager,

645 Farmington Ave., , 
Hartford .

TEL 232-6000

First 
National

Stores ^
m

FREE
A  GLASS O F YOUR CHOICE

LIDO SnsWARE M n  Sbldt
•  12 oz Goblet •  9 oz On the Rocks •  7 oz Sherbot •  6 oz Joice

100 EXTRA STAMPS

I

Cash in on the Total 
f  ou’n 
Valii

quality at low prices plus S&H Green Stamps!

<■ /
^  Veilue you’ll find throughout the store! You’re the winner every 

time with First National’s famous 'Total Value that means high

•• V;

too EXTRA STAMPS
w m  THE PURCHASE OF '10 OR MORE

with this couDon 
Limit one coupon to an adult customer.

Effective thru Saturday, February 3 ,1968.

Beer, Cigarettes and Tabocco exempt from Stamp Coupon.

Orange
E i n a s t
SWiiT PIAS

tir m k b  111. i V.

YEUm

FINAST

46 oz 
cans

$

I  3

Grope

Tropic Isle 
SIkEd

P in ea p p le

30 oz 
can

f r e h o T P * '* ®
POTATOES

YOR GARDEN

Frendihles

RICHMOND

2 45 fryers or BROI^^

Bonus Stamps!
EXTRA S&H STAMPS 

with purchase of ono pkg
IBROOKSIDE AMERtCAN

Cheese Slices
EXTRA S&H STAMPS 

with purchase of I LB JAR

Clovermaid 
Honey

f i i S  coostu

“Fresh” Bakeiy Special...

^ -

EIIGLISH
muFFins

FINAST 
picg of 12

Yfhole - 
to 3 ft

Fre s h  T e n d e r 
Y o u n g  

C hicke n
M l U S. G rad e  h

H iin »
SH A W  P O W '® "

U S D A
Chuck Bone in

I

CHOICE

Cafifon"* Steak LB

WtetSteak
Chdek LB

Chuck steak

LB

w tT pohwh
C F M T W  s u e t s

Bone

Top
Chuck

CaWotwa
Bone in

Roast

LB

LB

stewL e a n  f o r  s w "

Beef Cuhas

C W k  R o a st

89^ 

89' 
19'
s r

19'  
19'

IB

IB

lb

^  I D,easts “ Oa* \ TIihS
Back Bacon .  5 3  i L IV B I

U « e r N ’ B « c » “

f in a s l  B a c o n  

S w i f t s  B a c o n

Bed Liver

o 1 Nttiriti®*** S a le  . • •
Combination

o f  t h e  W o  ^

ereadad ISuacKs
VK-fak lb

1bVK-Pak

SUcb4 ^kT 
SbIbc'

from

S S h e il Crahs 
Ovsters 
Shrim ps^

standard
Heal and C  

Serve U
lot

i k f  3 s t  B a c o n

Blue Green

Head

First o’ the Fresh Produce Specials.

CELGRV
Ironing Board 
Covers & Pads

Crispy Clean

Stalk

Tweed Rug 
Runners

$ l 8 8

U. S.No. I —  2'/4 inch Minimum

McIntosh Apples lb
cello

REMEMBER, OIVEY FIRST NATIONAL’S TOTAL VAEUE GIVES YOU

HOOD ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES

TWIN pkg 
PAK 12

Health & Beauty Aid Specials

ClEEm
toothpaste

rapiily

Tube

hiviiigcSe Hair Coloring
Kit ea

stamp offer exclusive of beer, cigarettes A  tobacco products Prices effective First National Supermarkets thru Sat., Feb. 3,1968 W e reserve the righ t to l im i t  q u a n tit le ii TOP QUALITY AT UOW PRICES, PUUS S&H GREEN STAMPS!
(Wa rteerve the right to limit quantltieii Prices effective First National Supermarkets thru Sat., Feb. 3 ,1%8
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Explosion 
Kills 6 in 
Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH AP — An ex
plosion that rocked the business 
district of suburban Ingram and 
shook homes a half mile away 
left six persons dead, two miss
ing and 17 Injured.

Workers at the scene said one 
man was thrown 90 feet across 
railroad tracks. Three were 
hurled against an iron fence 25 
feet away by the explosion 
Tuesday.

What had been a ^ w  of five 
business shops w as^veled  al
most to the street.

The buildings exploded while 
a 12-man Equitable Gas Co. 
crew WEIS ripping up sidewalk 
outside looking for a gas leak. 
Five of tht dead were Equitable 
workers.

"Who knows what triggered 
the explosion?”  said a gas com
pany spokesman. "Actually, the 
real cause probably will never 
be known.

"The men were working on a 
low-pressure, four-inch miiin. 
The gas into the buildings was 
shut off.”

A passer-by, whose C E ir w e ls  
covered with debris, sEiid the ex
plosion occurred Just as a gas 
company worker started up a 
jackhammer.

Fruink Sulzer, 23, of McKees 
Rocks, said; "It moved my car 
four or five feet sideways, then 
the building came down on my 
car. I ducked down in the seat 
and said a prayer. I figured that 
more would be coming down, 
and I just stayed there.”

Joe Muck, a volunteer fire
man who lives nearby, was one 
of the first to the scene. He 
rushed to the maxt who was 
blown across the railroad 
tracks.

“ I woped blood away from 
his eyes so he could see,” said 
Muck.

"He kept, asking me ‘how did 
I get here . . . How did I  get 
here?’ I told him that’s okay, 
we’ll tell you later. I think he 
died in the hospital later.”

The dead Equitable employes 
were Edward Boyce, 52, of 
Mount Oliver; Andrew Hanna, 
39, o< Imperlial: William Mul- 
looly, 37, of Socutt Township: 
Robert Kuzemko, 33, o f Car
negie Find Herbert 'Snyder, 52 of 
Brldgeville.

An unidentified woman also 
perished.

'The blast ripped apart a 
beauty ^ op , a  tailor shop, two 
real estate offices and a  clean
ing shop. ’There were apairt- 
ments on the second floors of 
the two-story frame buildings.

Mrs. Samuel Simpson who 
lives nearby sEiild; “It sounded 
like a bomb: I  looked out and 
saw people and debris every 
where. 'ITiere was flaming de
bris evcqywhere.”

About ,400 pupils were evacu
ated from a grade school two 
blocks away.

Circle to Hear 
Talks on Israel
Two members of Manchester 

Hadassah will give an illustrat
ed talk on Israel at a meeting of 
the Mlzpah-Spencer Circle ’Tues
day at 12:30 p.m. in the Recep
tion Hall of South Methodist 
Church.

They are Mrs. Walter Heiman 
of 32 Coburn Rd. and Mrs. Rob
ert Kams of 61 Plymouth Lsuie. 
Their program on Israel will In
clude old Jerusalem with Its 
Walling Wall, the East Bank. 
Eind the country’s agricultural 
development and other accom
plishments in recent years els 
well as the Six-Day War. The 
event is open to all interested 
persons, and refreshments will 
be served.

Mrs. Heiman, originally from 
Boston, M elss. ,  I s  a  graduate of 
Simmons College, Boston. She 
has lived in Manchester for the 
past three years and Is vice 
president of Manchester HadEis- 
sah. She was in Israel in 1961 
and 1966.

Mrs. Kams, a graduate of 
Temple University, Philadel
phia, Pa., has lived In MEinches- 
ter for 10 years. She la chair
man of the tourism committee 
of Hadassah, and has recently 
returned from Israel. ■ --------

Kathleen Do<yley 
Pageant Finalist-

Mfss Kathleen Dooley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fredardck 
Dooley of 284 Avery St., Wap- 
ping, is among six area girls 
picked ELS a finalist In the Jun
ior 'Miss Pageant to be com
pleted this weekend alt the State 
Armory in Hartford.

Miss Dooley, 17, is a senior 
at EJast Catholic High School. 
The contest, based on beauty, 
poise and talent, will start at B 
p.m. after an all-day car ^ ow  
Friday, Saturday and Simday.

Her nELme was. mistakenly 
omitted from a list of five area 
finalists printed in yesterday’s 
Herald.

. 4'

Stamp offer exclusive of beer, cigarettes & tobacco products , *

REVISED ‘SOLOMON’
NEW YORK (AP) — An ex

tensively revised version of the 
Israeli musical "King Solomon 
and the Cobbler”  is to be 
presented on Broadway In April.

‘The sponsors said that a 
brand new score is being cou- ' 
pled to an altered book. T h e . 
new version is entitled "Solo- 
mon-Solomon.”

The original was performed 
during Montreal's Expo 67.
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B o y s  G e t  

L a w y e r  i n

H a l f  R i f t
NORWALK, Conn. AP — Boys 

suspended from Brlen McMahon 
high school for letting their hair 
hang over their eyes, ears or 
collars have enlisted the aid of 
the Civil Liberties Union.

Burton Weinstein, a volunteer 
lawyer from the Fairfield Coun
ty ACLU chapter, said Tuesday 
he has a g re ^  to represent in 
court four of the boys at first 
and probably more later.

Most of the 53 students sus
pended from school for the 
length of their hair deified a 
‘taut-your-halr’’ order. A doz
en, cut their hair and returned 
to school Tuesday.

Weinstein said he would first 
ask the School Board to allow 
the students to return unshorn 
to classes while the dispute ds 
worked out. If that didn’t work, 
he said, he would seek a  court 
order restraining the board 
from carrying out the supen- 
sions until the matter is decided 
legeilly.

The School Board's ban, Wein
stein said, violated such oon- 
stltutlonal guairantees as the 
Ninth Amendment, ensuring the 
right of privacy.

Weinstein said he hoped the 
board would agree to let the stu- 
ents back in their classrooms 
while the matter is settled be
cause it could take a week to 
get such a  restraining order.

It would be better, he said “if 
the kids are not made to suffer 
while the abstract question is 
being tested out."

About 10 parents of students 
suspended for wearing their 
hair long appeared Tuesday 
night at a School Board meeting 
but were not allowed to discuss 
their position.
"Some students picketed the 

^hool Tuesday, carrying such 
digits as “Does Society Hang 
by a Hair?” and "Jesus, Shake
speare, Washington and Lincoln 
wore long hair. Who should we 
look up to?”

But many sided with Prinoi- 
pel Luther A. Howard, who vis
ited every classroom Monday, 
deadline for lock-lopping, and 
suspended 63 boys whose hair 
covered their eyes, ears or col
lars. The school has 1,700 pup
ils.

Alpert’s Corned Beef
BRISKET

First Guts
Use your fL o r ite  
recipe for this all- 
tim e fam ily  treat, 

Low m ini price 
special. lb

Swift’s Premium Franks 59‘ b 
Pure Pork Sausages 1S\

Sliced Bacon

The first of this yearns “Crisp Airt^ crop!

McIntosh Apples
These tree-ripened, m agnificent M acs we “ put to  
sleep" In storage room s that

trolled and com pletely sealed. Enjoy these su
perb apples a t th e  sam e peak of perfection 
as when they were picked!

T i  9

stop & Shop Brand
start your day with  
a hearty breakfastt"?' 

Stop & Shop 
bacon and eggsl lb

Western Anjou Pears 
Florida Green Peppers

W e reserve the  right to lim it quantities.

W onderful fru it 
bowl quality—  

delicious eatingl

Crisp and crunchy  
for saladsi

1 2 r » 6 9 ‘

2  lb. 4 9 '

24-inch
high

Fingerleaf
Plant

Philodendron
(Selloum)

This green 
beauty will 

flourish with  
lust a m in i

m um  of care. 6 in. pot

v ;  y . . .  - v .  ? • •

The in a d ly  feotim  swne rrf llie  world's best foods! 4

Scop
SK)P

South Windsor

Ointoiii S. Adams 
Named to UofH’s 
Scholar Program

Clinton S. Adams of 2601 El
lington Rd. is one of four Uni
versity of Hartford student chos
en for Uof H’s new University 
Scholar Program. The program 
lor exceptionally promising stu
dents will be introduced for the 
spring semester.

Announcement of the choices 
was made by David D. Komisar, 
dean of faculties.

Adams, 21, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chauncy P. Adams, is 
a senior and a piano major at 
Hartt College of Music.

In the pilot program, to be 
broadened next fall, the four 
undergraduate students will un
dertake academic projects In 
which each has a special 
Interest. The students — each 
chosen with faculty approval — 
will be relieved, for the most 
part, of traditional' credit and 
course requirements. Class
room work will be replaced by 
tutorial relationships with a 
master professor.

Adams 'Will undertake a study 
Of th« keyboard wxjrks of IBar- 
bok, the Hungarian composeii-, 
cidminaiUng in a  year-end Bar- 
bok irecital. Adams is a student 
of Raymond Hanson, professor 
of pdano a t  H artt College. Prof. 
Hanson will supervise his work.

A 1864 graxhiaite of South 
Windsor High School, Adams 
took his first piano lesson from 
Ws mother, who now has her 
oWn group of pupils. He was a 
runner-up in the 1862 and 1964 
Aetna Life & Casualty Music 
Scholarship competitions.

In 1964, Axiams won a  $100
~ ------- “young artis t” aiyyard givwi by

the Eastern Connectiout Sym
phony Orchestra. That spring 
he peoformed in New London 

—with the orchestra-at. two coit 
cen ts................ ....

Others chosen for the Uni
versity Scholar Program are 

. Lynda M. Johnson of West
^  Hartford; Miss Helena G. Pit- 

toors of Temse, Belgium, and 
Widllam C. Guenther of Hart
ford.

TOP
O 'T H E

GRADE
Quali ty  Meats

Boast Sale! I Steak Sale!
You'll find only two kinds of beef at Stop & Shop . . . 
Swift’s Premium or U.S.D.A. Choice (and only the 
best of the Choice grade), all Federally inspected. 
Nothing less will give you tender flavorful roasts for 
the kind of main dish your family really enjoys.

Top Sirloin Roast 8S
Steak Roast Top Round 98
Swiss Steak Roast-9 8  
Back Rump Roast 94 
Eye Round Roast 118

lb

I

i l r —

lb

Perfect eating steak . . .  a Stop & Shop promise! All meats 
are guaranteed fully to please you! If ever a purchase of 
Stop & Shop meat fails to please you, just tell us! We will 
refund your full purchase promptly and courteously or re
place the item. We guarantee to please you.

TOP ROUND • SWISS 
OR FACE RUMP

All at one low i 
low price!

(Round)

T O P
O'TME

GRADE
Q iM l i t r  M n a tb  .

U S D A
CHOICE

Family Program 
Set at Church

The Ladles of St. James will 
sponsor a  Christian Family Re
newal program for husbands 
and wives Sunday, Feb. 11, 
from 3 to 6 p.m. at St. James’ 
School. Mass will be celebrated 
at 4 :30 p.m. at the church.

The Rev. WlUlam O'Keefe, as 
sistant principal of Northwest 
Catholic High School, West 
Hartford, wlU lead the program, 
The music will be directed by 
the St. Thomas Seminarians.

Registration for the event 
close Monday and may be made 
with Mirs. Wilfred Dion, 86 
Carter St., or Mrs. J. Roger 
Lemelln, 41 Theresa Rd. The 
program is open to all couples 
of the church, Including those 
of mixed marriages.

«

Delicious  
bread, rice oi 
grapenut cus

tard. Your 
fam ily ’s fa 

vorite dessert.
10 OZ 
okc

N e p c q

6  O Z package 
Chicken Loaf. 
Bologna. Liver 
wurst, Pickle 
& Pim iento o r  
Luxury Loaf. ea

Save on hrajids famous for fine quality!

Haddock
FRESH

FILLETS
W onderful

change-of-pace
meal! Jb

Colonial Hams
Semi Boneless ■ ■  Q

Ready to  heat 
a n d .g la ze  with 

pineapple slices, 
cloves and cher

ries for a 
’com pany’ dinner. lb

stop & Shop w ill be happy to redeem your Federal Food Coupons a t our Manchester Stop & Shop Store!

Maxi-men have great
A  ideas.

This week. Stop & 
Shop Is celebrating  
Y a n k e e  B r a n d s  
W eek. I t ’s an Idea 
suggested by one of 
our m axl-m en. And 
an Idea to be proud 
of. W hat we’re doing 
is featuring the great 

■ yglH 'l brands m ade right In 
New England. There’s 
plenty of them . And 
they’re plenty good. 
W hen you go m in i
pricing;!;) th is week, 
choose brands from  
New England. You'll 
l o v e  t h e m .  A n d  
thanks, Dick!

/ \

Scop
Shop

MAXI-MEN SAVE YOU 
AN EXTRA 60*

WITH THESE COUPONS!
Any or a ll coupons may be 

W  redeemed with one '5  purchase

i

OFF

fferfemn thh  vofuohfe covpon at Stop St SAopf g

Half Gallon Ice Cream ' 
Stop & Shop or M erit

With this coupon and a $5 purchase
Coupon good thru Feb. 3rd . Lim it one pKg. 

pet coupon, one coupon per fam ily.

tiTi!tIi!tMt!iTiM.niTiH.Ti!i!iliTi'

Redeem this valuable coupon at Step t  Shopl

M b can
stop & Shop Coffee

With this coupon and a $5 purchase
Coupon good thru Feb. 3rd. Lim it one lb. can 

pet coupon, one coupon pet fam ily.

Redeem this valuable coupon at Stop A Shopl

OFF
Stop & Shop ° . r r  Eggs 
Dozen Large Grade “A”
With this coupon and a $5 purchase

Coupon good thru Feb. 3rd . L im it one pkg. 
per coupon, one coupton per fam ily.

m  i

-  ' '
^ •w  ‘ VS

SAVE even more on the I6c off label!

lOO Salada Vermont Maid
w o n d e rfu l th  
about Vermont.

SAVE and have extras for emergency!

Sylvania 
Light Bulbs

A hot cup of 
tea lust hits 
the spot on a 
cold w i n t e r  
day.

Box of lOO

'/ermont
Maid

mini-priced to save you money!

40,60, SI
76,100

waHbu!bs , |,g ||,j
svnup

I V  «ph- ',o-1 *

Friend’s Vow eve'*"" Beans 
Ocean Spray Cranapple Drink 
Countryfine Jungle Juice 
Heinz Dill Pickles, 32 oz jar 
Maypo Oats Instant, 14 oz pkg 
Betty Crocker b r o w n i e  Mix
stop & Shop Mild Cheese 
Kraft Cheese N’ Crackers 
Wisconsin Long Horn Cheese 
Wispride Sharp Cheese Refills 
Hood’s Yogurt, 5c off label 
Stop & Shop Cream Cheese 
Buko Cheese Spreads 
Pillsbury Iced Cinnamon Rolls

24 oz bottle

6c O FF  
L A B E L
Random
W eight

I Vo 07 
oko

r  6 / ’i
48 07  A C k *
t)ot»ie
V} 001 OQ*

c o n i ( C V

22V» 07  A ^  « 
D kg

. 79' 
12/99' 

79'

SAVE on this top quality brand! SAVE and make the kids happy!

S.S. Pierce [ Educator
2/29'

R andom  
W eights lb

'IZ 69'
6  07 
CUP

8  07  O O *
Dkg

3v»o7 A / n
CUO *

2/55'

SAVINGS AT 0 0 0  DAIRY CASE!

Hood’s
Cottage Cheese

S e r v e  cottage  
c h e e s e  a n d  
fru it for a Ipw 
calorie lunch.

2-lb carton

Borden’s American Cheese
Sliced

14 U t i 16 OZ 
twl̂ pitk

Allsweet Margarine
V4.|b H  
rints M M

MM 1-n
pill

Red Label Cut Green

BEANS
$

IISVi oz 
caas

Red Label Small Whole

POTATOES
5  cts 8 9 ®S. S. Pierce 

Brand

V-- s •< i. \s--«

Serve w ith hot soup or 
your favorite dip.

Taste O’ Sea Dinner 
Taste O’ Sea C A K E S  Dinner 
Chun King S H R IM P  Egg Roll 
Euphrates Frozen Pizza ^ck 
Welch’s Frozen Grape Juice 
Necco Canada Mints, 10 oz box 
Charleston Chew Bite Size 
Stop & Shop Potato Chips 
Tootsie Roll Party Pack Pops 
Stop & Shop Candies
Hershey Bars, 10 count package 
Polident Tablets, 84 count bottle 
Ultra Brite Toothpaste L A B E L  

Scope Mouthwash, 24 oz bottle

3 /‘lI  01 
oXb

•ox“b’ 3 /’1
5 01 QQ6
D k g  0 7

V: 49' 
'iZ 3 / ‘l  

4 /‘l  
ZV 4 / ‘l
U“b’ 3 /‘1

20 c o u n t 0 ' 7 «  
DO ckoB* < 9 /

• r  4 / ’l

5 01 CQ(
tu b *

99’

12 oz pkg

SAVE on freshly baked breads!

Variety Breads

V

CRACKED WHEAT VIENHA 
HONEY WHEAT • PUIN RYE
Out own Daisy Brand  
- Bread — Daliclous!

1-lb
lonep

Fudge Cake
s'-

S top & S hop 's o w n i ^ Q c  
14 oz p kg

SAVE on Sun Glory Brand

French Fries
11 ^ 25Frozen M M

 ̂ Brccccii Spears Birds A
Eye

10 oz
p k g j A

•.-•s-

Wb rBifrvB ttiB right to llinir quantlliii Pillibury IcBd Cinnamon Rolli. 9 ox pkg 29c

Arrid Bold Nescafe Clorox
Extra Dry Deodorant Laundry Detergent Instant Coffee Bleach

4  oz Q Q ^
spray can # #

lO c OFF LABEL 
Giant 3-lb , 1 oz pkg 03

1 2 o z |a r  $  1 O Q  
Bonus Pack , 1 •  W  #

gallon C O W  
plastic lug

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

Miss Brock
Hair Spray

Regular. Hard- 
to-Hold or 
Unscented

13 OZ can

Gillette Feamy
Shave Cream

toomj Save on the  
17c off label 

11 oz aerosol can

Excedrin Tablets
Bottle oMW A  A c

F o r  w h e n  y o u  
have an "Excedrin  
headache.”  Good 
value, tool

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CO NN

3

J

I ,
. V
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Shop
Along
With The Inquirer

Mini-Fun

Main Street Stores
Tm . Thera la » ‘Fhlrv Decorative and Ptllitarian

Godmother' HoUdaya
She wlU kidt you a sweater, A “ Riverton”  HITCH<30CK 

or cTodiet a long evening coat CHAIR, now $49.08, during the 
for you, or make a cuddly af- WATKINS SEMI- ANIWAL

Medallion Motif

glian for your cupartment. Call 
649-9801. This talented iveedle- 
woman will click up CUSTOM- 
MADE APPAREL and ACCES
SORIES for a man, a miss or a 
brand now mite. Prices ore rea
sonable.

SALE, makes a distinctive addi
tion to any room In your house. 
Choose black or cherry finish, 
richly stencilled, hand- woven 
rush seats. What a welcome gift 
for the Spring Bride.

Make good-looking wall deco
rations of your pretty plates by 
running a wire, around the back 
of the plate, attaching a drap
ery h o ^  and placing on the 
wall.

Naturally—
When you shop for a gift you quicker, 

hope It will bring lasting Joy and 
service. Especially, for St. Val
entine's Day, YOUR GIFT GAL
LERY on the malnfloor of Wat
kins, has set up one area with 
twinkling JEWELRY, also "A f
ter Five" TOlLEyrRIES and 
FRAGRANCES. For a February 
birthday or anniversary there 
are BOOKENDS with a patriot
ic red, white and blue motif, 
phis a wide selection of EA
GLES that will lend a proud 
American tradition to your 
home, over a doorway or at the

You will find that a Cake rack 
covered with a thick turklsh 
towel makes an Ideal drying 
rack for baby sweaters or other 
small woolen garments that 
must lie flat to keep their 
shape. The legs on the rack 
give enough air space under
neath to make the drying much

Look Pretty for February 
Come to SCHULTZ BEAUTY 

SALON, corner Oak and Cottage 
Streets, where you may have 
an "ALOE" COLD WAVE PER
MANENT (By Caryl Richards), 
$11.85. Your hair will gleam 
with new life and bounce after 
being treated to the beneficial 
Ingredients of an “ A I/)E " PER
MANENT. It's the ideal beau
ty treatment you can give your 
hair now In mld-wlnter, when

mi

overheated indoor living robs 
fireplace. Coax In February sun- luster. SCHULTZ BEAU-
shine, when you place golden SALON is bustling with the

2015

red SHOW OFF GLASS (vases, 
pitchers) on your window sill. 
As the Lenten season approach
es, keep in mind "ANRI” 
WOODCAR,VINGS, Frendi RO
SARIES, also RELIGIOUS 
PLAQUES and scale models of 
the “ PIETA

Cross-Stitch this medallion- 
motif across the edge of pillow
cases and sheets for luxury'

addttione to a home. YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY Invites you.

excitement of readying travel- , , . ____
ers for their winter vacation and IJnens: ^Js quick and easy to
welcoming others back home.  ̂ ^
Make an appolnbment. 543-8951._____ transfer for 3 yards of 3”  bor-

„  .  ̂ , , der design; color chart._______________  Before setting out new plants 35
are meaningful ^  garden, wrap uielr stems cents for first-class mall and

Stores Arouml Town
Cupid Is Almost Here It’s The Romantic Season

Dissolve your VALENTINE Disarm your Knight this Val- 
GIFT tasks with one happy vis- entlne’s Day. Come to THE LTT- 
it to LENOX PHARMACY, 299 TLE SHOP, 306 East Center
East Center Street. You’ll find Street. He’ll “ stop”  when the
so many thoughtful ways to light In your eyes reflects a

•express your sentiments. See Valentine Red Sweater, Blouse,
the tempting assortments of Dress, Robe. You’ll find JEW-
"RUSSELL STOVER" CHOCO- ELRY of the better kind at THE
LATES, beribboned, beruffled, LITTLE SHOP, 
bewitching, heart-shaped pack
ages. The box of "Little Am
bassadors” , milk and dark 
miniatures is $4. "Candy Cup
board ’ wraps VALENTINE 
KEEPSAKES (a red poodle 
and a  pearl necklace) aioing 
wiiti chocolates for $4.25 com
plete. There is a staggering ar
m y o f GIFTS OF BEIAUTY 
AJND FRAGRANOE5S toy lead
ing cosmetic names In the field.
From "R ^ lon ” comes INTI- 
MiATE SPRAY MIST, ait an In- 
viiUng, once-a-year limlited 
quantity, $2.50 for this be
loved eau de toUebte. From 
‘'Prince Mat(diebellil" comes 
PROPHECY COLOGNE Spray 
Mist plus BA.TH POWDER,
$5.50 com'plete. "Paberge” 
sends oolcgne in devastating 
"TIGRIEJSS’’ fragrance also 
“WOODHUE" and “AiPHRO- 
DESIA.” The VALENTINE 
GREE'nNG CARDS include 
thoughtful sentiments and 
humorous ones, all brimming 
with affection. For the young
sters there are Valentine Packs 
including one for the teacher.
Here, too, are BEAUTY PROD-

Harness February Evenings 
Now, when it’s so snug and 

cozy to be Indoors, is an ideal 
time to get started on BRAID
ING or HOOKING A RUG 
you’ve been dreaming of mak
ing. Come to FRASER’S RUG 
MAKING SHOP, 192 Hartford 
Road, for material emd suppl
ies. WOOLENS are sold by the 
pound so you’ll be able to pick 
up. Inexpensively some pieces 
big enough for making into a 
handsome skirt or Jacket. 
OPEN Monday thru Saturday 
10 am . to 4 p.m. and 'linirs. 
T-® pm . Call 649-2304.

Tri Circle Area
Hearts Are Tramps

V SLtL f S -  NUTMEG PHARMACY, Ver-
oiJ S L  iJ S ' S  cmS oUSBL, non Circle has many thougbt- 
^  Piftsa fas- ful ways to exprew your aenU-

trve wim ^  _____  You’ll dear yourself when you select
bn lg ttS ^ a ok a g^

p S f - n ^ y ^ ^ » »  spread BEAUTY 
«H <iti<r^dely. Here are E , ^

Mk-v ttanktBS fine PER- sweetest poaeibie wa.y
» d  ■•BARTOW ' C H O O O ^' A s

MAOT.

orMnicA a auick and attractive . . - -
a J J f  by railing the edge of a When ^
pineapple slice In mayonnaise crackers for crumbs, y w  cam 
STd T e n  in chopped nuts. Fill keep them from scattertig by 
the center with fresh fruit, cot- placing them In a ^ ^ c  b ^  
Uge cheese or cream cheese and fastenl^ tlghUy wlto a rab-

ber band. Roll with raUlng pin.
_____  You can see through ths plastic

, bag when they are fine enough.
When breading "J®®^ . and they will stay In the bag

cracker crumbs, roll fte crumta ^^ <,ver the
Into the meat with the rolling .. .  .
pin. This makes a more even *«cnen. _____
and more thorough Job of bread-  ̂ ^
ing. Dip meat as usual into beat- To prevent children s aweat- 
en egg first, then lay It over a ers from stretching at neck and 
thick layer of the crumbs cuffs after washing, make a nm- 

waxed paper, nlng stitch vrith needle and

8286
9-18

sprinkled over 
Cover the top with crumbs and 
roll the pin over them lightly. 
Your meat will be well bread
ed on both sides at once.

When you think it is not aid- 
vdsetole to ■wash a sick child’s 
hair, slip a  leg of a nylon hose 
over a hair brush. When you 
brush, a lot o f old and dirt wl'll 
be removed from the halt.

Spring Has Arrived 
PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hart

ford Road, has the FABRICS 
to round out your winter ward
robe In addition to FLOWER 
FRESH SPRING MATERIALS 

UCrs, rich in nourishing emol- for planning your Easter ensem- 
lients to smooth your complex- Winter WOOLENS and
ion, your hands, and give a DRAPERY fatorics are most In- 
velvety aU-over softness. Step vltlngly tagged. New PATTERN

An action-loving combination 
for a fun-flUed miss — ric rac 
trimmed mini dress and mini 
pants.

No. 8286 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
U In sizes 0, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 
18 bust 30% to 38. Size 11, 31% 
bust, 3% yards of 46-lnch.

Send SO cents in coins plus 
16 cents for first-class mall and 
special handling for each pat
tern.

Sue Burnett, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

FASHION conscious women—

thread around the neck and 
cuffs while the sweater is still 
damp. The pull the thread/Un
til the edges are back In sUjgipe, 
and pat smooth. Allow to dry 
this way and It will be in per
fect shape when dried. When 
completely dry, remove the 
thread.

‘Baby, It’s Warm Inside’ 
JANE ALDEN FXJOD SHOP, 

at Tri caty Shopping Plaza, 
exudes a  watm friendliness. A 
cordial invMaition Is extended 
to one and all to -come in out 
of the Fiebruary cold to the wel-

and torigtotoness. Come for a

Round Out Your Winter Ward
robe

Substantial reductions abound

snack or a complete meal. A 
nice long menu awaits you. 
OPEN MONDAY ‘THRU SAT- 
XHtDAY.

SPOR'PSWEAR, Vernon Circle, 
to make room for SPRING AR
RIVALS being unpacked daily. 
Oome.

When only a small amount of 
shortening is used In a cake, the 
sugar must be added a little at
a t t o e .  If a little egg yolk Is Us® mild ^«®®“  ^®

When washing sweaters, rub 
soiled spots with your soaped 
fingers. Do not rub one part of 
the sweater against another.

suds through the garment. Nev
er wring or twist a sweater.

with waxed paper and It will

When there Is Just a little ,, -o —̂--------- -----  -------

keep the cutworms from at- 
tacking the tender young plants. 

When carrying salt on a

special handling for each pat-

Anne
Evening

Cabot,
Herald,

Manchester 
1160 AVE.

and It becomes dry, try cream
ing a small amount of milk into 
it. Add a UtUe milk at a  time 
and continue creaming until it 
is of the rig^t consistency. This 
makes it spreadable and as 
tasty as ever.

cover the opening 
er with a pice of waxed paper 
before you screw on the top.

For richer bread or rolls made 
alt iKxne, increase the amount 
c f  butter one to two bable- 
apoonsftil.

Wave a Magic Wand
Instantly new beauty and

interest rome to 1« ® w o r k  patte“i^ . '
room. Deleg;ate to WATKINS ______________
DRAPERY GALLERY, 16 
Oak Street, the responsibility of 
custom-made SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES and UPHOLSTER

N. Y. 10036.
Print Name, Address ■with Zip 

Code and Style Number.
You’ll want a copy of our new 

'68 Spring % Summer Album 
from which to choose needle- 

Only 80 cents.

Incorporated ■with it to slightly
velvety au-over softness, step viunB*jr v«66 ' = ' / - ^  s aesmiui'i coimtiuua wv....=..— moisten the mature, the cream- d ,
up to the cosmetic counter for BOOKS and SEWING AIDS and send now for our latest issue of Ing process will be made easier same temperature.
“ Dorothy Gray”  LIPSWCKS, NOTIONS are In abundant sup- the Spring & Summer ‘68 Basic and quicker.
now two for $1.26 ($2 value) ply. OPEN Mon. to Fri. 10 a.m. pASHION—60 cents,
in exciting "Jewel of India" 
shade also "V.I. Peach” . Shop 
LENOX PHARMACY for VAL 
ENTINE’S DAY. Make the 
king o f your heart happy ■with 
a gift of good grooming, gaily 
packaged as a  symbolic token 
of your affection.

NOTIONS are In abundant sup
ply. OPEN Mon. to Fri. 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Shop Saturday to 6 
p.m.

Oodd ■water draiws juices out 
o f meats into liquids. BoUlng 
■waiter hardens outside of meats 
and prevents Juices being given 
off.

Foods such as soda, 
starch, cake flour, and some 
cereals have no Inner waxed 
bag to protect the contents from 
dust after opening. To keep 
these staples clean and free of

-------  To prevent splattering when
com- beating eggs or whipping cream, 

cover the bowl with a plastic 
bag, cutting a hole In the cen
ter for the beater to go throu{;h.

The alewife, a member of the 
j  , ,i ■ x/viroT- herring family. Is an Important

n X v  fish found along the east-

You can protect your maga
zines and other large pieces of 
mall from picking up dirt off 
the porch or hall floor, and also 
from becoming bent or corners 
broken, by fastening a metal 
basket below the main slot of 
the box.

‘WUch U  Best for M ef ’
If you’ve ever wondered 

which -BRA or FOUNDATION 
is most espedally designed for

It Yon Like Good Food 
You’ll like dining at the LA

___________  STRADA RESTAURANT, 699
ING now while substantial SAV- Main Street. Just one glance 
INGS TO YOU are featured. *be long and varied menu

_____  will stimulate the appetite. In
Greeting Cards and Candles addition to the friendly service, 
BOTH FAIRWAYS have VAL- the nicely appointed surround- 

ENTTNE GREETINO CARDS bigs, you’ll relish the generous

A little vinegar added to 
rinse water when washing 
clothes that have been ■worn 
during very hot ■weather wUJ re
move any lingering prespiratlooi 
odor.

Have a Heart-to-Heart Talk
Over a dinner table for two 

at PIANO’S RESTAURANT this 
Valentine season. You’ll agpree 
the evening couldn’t be nicer.
A long and varied menu a'waits couldn't

Two Hearts Beating as One
The romantic Valentine period 

spreads over all your February 
entertaining. Serve delightful 
and delicioui) ICE CREAM 
SLICES, centering a DOUBLE 
HEART design as created by 
ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. on 
Warren Street. These are gen
erous Individual servings so 
easy with no fuss and they’re 
so very special looking, you 

get happier smiles

• - '  . lUiKi lUfii luuiiu uiuiiK ulc cask'over their toPs- They are quick 
to remove, washable, and 
usable. and Canada. The Inquirer

your Individual proportions, “ *■ ‘  serviiurs of tastily-prepared a  long ana vanea menu awaus couian t gei nupi>it;i .mi..co
oome to GLAZIER’S, 631 Main ^  fo ^ d !^ th e r  your f a S r  round you. Relax and savor every de- around your table if you spent

weeten me aay tor mos you FAMILY ROOM and Ughtful moment. Generous por- hours preparing a party dessert.

When you are traveling, take 
that extra pair of aocks and 
use themi to cover shoes you 
are taking along In the suit
case. They slip on and off the 
shoes easily, and are available 
to wear when they are needed. 
They also make It unnecessary 
to wrap the shoes.

Street, the Corset a iop that su- 
pervises PERSONALIZED FIT
TING so that you are helped to 
dioose the garment that is Just- 
right for you. Many, many fam
ous brand names are here plus 
HOSIERY, LINGERIE, ROBES 
and MATERNITY apparel.

love.

To make meeit balls uirifoinn 
In sfze, pat the ground beef Into 
a flat cake and cut with metal 
Icecube tray divider. They make 
Just the right size balls when 
railed.

enjoy yourself. Service Is 
prompt and attentive, too, at 
counter and booth. OPEN 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK from 
7 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

A  large aize earthen mixing 
bowl is the thing to use ■when 
mixing home-made breads. It Is 
heavy and retains ■waitnth—__

Cleans Between Tiles 
JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 

Main Street, has "AFTA” , $1.60, 
the effective product (complete 

Especially for the Youngsters with brush) that whitens that 
BOTH FAIRWAYS have VAL- dlfflcult-to-clean area between 

ENTTNE CUT-OUT BOOKS plus tiles In a bathroom. "AFTA”  
PACKAGES OF VALENTINES, brushes away dirt and mildew 
comidete with envelopes and and brings back that like- new 
one for the teatdier. look. Try It.

When thawinjg frozen fish, be 
careful to thaw only until It Is 
barely limp. When It Is over
thawed, flavorful nutritional 
Juices may leak out of the fish, 
causing you to lose this valuable 
portion;

tions of skillfully prepared foods If you’re having 12 to 16 guests, 
are attentively served and order an ICE CREAM CAKE, 
priced to please you. What bet-' regal and rich, ■with a blend of 
ter way to celebrate the VAL several ice cream flavors and 
ENTINE spell than with the blanketed with whipped cresun. 
one you like best enjoying a Have it personalized with name 
delicious dinner at FIANO’S and a greeting for a February 
RESTAURANT on Route 6 and birthday occasion. What a gala 
44 In Bolton. treat. 649-5358.

Before pouring paraffin over 
Jelly, stretch a piece of string 
across the glass, lea'ving about 
two Inches hanging down on 
each side. Then slowly pour In 
the paraffin so that the string 
Is embedded. This makes an 
easy Job of remo^vlng the paraf
fin when you are ready to use 
the Jelly. Pull upward on the 
ends of the string and the paraf
fin will come out in one piece.

Ways to Say ‘Be My Valentine’ EspeciaUy When We’re j   ̂ „mi
For the ^  and Queen of House-Bound When <tad or one of toe chto

your heart ADAMS JEWELRY That’s when Imperfections are dren go through 
STORE, 786 Main Street, Is magnified. Freshen your home sweater, leaving you a Job of

You may want to add a little valentine gift sug- in one day by taking down dusty weaving, try using toe bodkin
almond extract to a confection- _ 
ers’ sugar frosting that Is going 
to cover an angel food cake

L E O N A R D ’ S
W IN T ER  S H O E S A L E

NOW IN PROGRESS 
ENTIRE STOCK

PRICEBOOTS Vi
(OVER THE SOCK) BY BUSKIN’S and GOLDSEAL

_____________________6 _______________________

G(X)D NEWS! WE HAVE ADDED MORE SHOES TO OUR

SHOE RACK
MOSTLY FLATS —  VALUES TO $10.00

VITALITY and 
MISS WONDERFUL
$ 7 . 9 9  $ 1 0 . 9 9

Leathers - Suedes - Patents 
Reg. to $16.00

q ^ E N T IR E

H A N D B A G
s t o 6 k

OFF

MSI L

&

SHOES
eeiMAiN SI

PITTING
IS

OUR
BUSINESS

Heart-shaped sym- draperies, soUed slipcovers, 
bols predominatc’at this roman- grimy scatter rugs and bring cMler, quicker Job
tic season. You’ll find toe love- them to "MARTINIZING" toe ^^^n a sharp-pointed needle
llest of necklaces, bracelets for ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING does, 
big and little gdrl® ®Ad their at corner Main and Birch, also
mothers. Personalize a Febru
ary birthday with an AME
THYST ring, earrings or pin. 
Remember toe one who holds 
toe key to your heart with a 
pair of CUFF LINKS, a PEN 
and PENCIL SET, or WATCH.

299 West Middle Tpke. In a 
short time, your order will be 
ready, sparkling clean, bright
ened colors, revitalized fabrics 
to give your living room a stim
ulating lift. All work Is guaran
teed: It costs no more to enjoy

Of toe total olives grown In 
the United States, California 
produces about 99 per cent.

As toe Lenten season ap- the convenience of such prompt 
proaches RELIGIOUS MEDALS service. TWO HOUR SHIRT 
make meaningful grlfte. Come SERVICE, at 299 West Middle 
to ADAMS JEWELRY STORE, Tpke. launders and Irons ^ r t s  
headquarters for DIAMONDS. In record time. See toe pleased

--------  reaction your man gets when
To remove a tight fitting ring wears a c r ^ ,  j^U ^ed  

from your finger, try wrapping done up toe ' M A R T ^ N G ”
toe finger snugly In aluminum WAY. A full time TAILOR Is
foil, making sure that you cover “ ® premises at toe MAIN 
toe knuckle. Then coax toe ring STREET plant to attend to toe 
off gently and slowly. minor REPAIRS AND ALTER-

_____  ATIONS your garments might
Investment Grade Stocks require.

SHEARSON, HAMMILL --------
AND COMPANY, 37 Lewis To keep knives from becom- 
Street, Hartford, members of ing dull, store them In a slotted 
toe New York Stock Exchange, wall or drawer rack, or use a 
invites you to write or call for m a^etic holder. Knives strik

ing ■ against each other, or 
against any other object in a 
drawer, soon lose their sharp 
edge.

their various publications. The 
INVESTMENT GIUDE
STOCIKS are always to be found. 
We currently advise upgrading 
portfolios at this time. MulxJAL 
FUNDS and BONDS look 
particularly attractive. IN-

Brown sugar may be softened 
by putting It in a covered Jar 

STANT BOARD QUOTES are along with a cup-shaped piece 
available. A card or call brings of aluminum foil containing a 
you a speedy reply. 649-2821. wet piece o / cotton.

N*r*r ItHrt !• Uw PrkWl 
Ml F«H

• Dw > wwM If  —
• M m •« Uw «*
6 U M lik l •w h ti 6* l» |A •tcWr* M M ,MmmJ IfTSfiUn H «l,«l i iM Bmm ItoH 
M tnftrtdW *•ew 6w»*Kwii vel,we 
m H v ."

•■ m I  v m t  t r  eppMttm9. Vim  ̂mdtfUsi ilm. MntAhet.
f«Ml Bu// B o h  tk

leh  CtS mmmm rn Om mi

‘■Helanca to the regtotered 
TM of the Heberleln 

Patent Corp.”

(jJfddorL
DRUG COMPANY

167 Main SL—648-6821

SAVINGS
F A B R IC

C LE A R A N C E
OFF

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 A.M . —  9 P.M.

£ o i|a n .
MILLS,,

NEXT TO CALDOR  
EXIT 93. WILBUR 

CROSS PARKWAY

TEL. 643-9016jlTfc$
WiMid
r o u t e  83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN

Seatoilfell

Seaton Hall’s golfing suit is bound to take his mine 
off his game this Spring. We’ve made it in our own 

oxford weave of 50% Dacron polyester and 50%  
cotton in such top-form colors as Vanilla, Bermuda 

Blue. Sizes 8-16. Zip-front jacket, about $1,4. Culotte, 
about $13. Striped shell, about $7.

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.
. THURS. AND FRI. 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.

NEXT TO THE TREAT SHOPPE

SE N D  FOR

10% tASH  REIUNIf
ON EVERYTHING YOU

BUY THIS STORE
•EXCEPT ITEMS PROHIBITED BY LAW—SEE REFUND CERTIFICATE FOR DETAILS. GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS APPLY.

When yon mail ONE 
Cash R a s te r Tape with:
2  C H E E R  B O X T O P 8

(O lan t o r K ing  S Izg )
2  J O Y  L A B E L S

(Q ian t o r K ing  8 iz a )

M A XIM U M  R E F U N D  
^ 3 .0 0  IN C A S H

SEE ORDER BLANK FOR COMPUTE DETAILS

HURRY-OFFER GOOD FROM 
IAN. 21 TO MAR. 2,1968

MANCHESTER MANCHESTER SOUTH WINDSOR
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST BURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA  

TOLLAND TURNPIKE— NEXT TO CALDOR
SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER

t

Better Beef.,.Better Cat... Better Value...
Popmlar't famous Govanuiwnt 
G tonM  U.S.D.A. Ciioiea Sttor 
lo af is tiw tops In ooting. Cut 
from com fod boof you'H find 
thorn toodor and doOclous —  
omI at Lew Popular Piking. 
Stock up oowl

SIRLOIN
Select
Choice

popular

FRO ZEN  FO O D  SPECIALS
Pinoapplo-Oranga or 
Pinaapple>grap«(ruit

6 0Z. 51

lb.

Select Choice - -  Choice Boneless
Porterhouse fJ.09 Sirloin Steaks !1.19
Choice Top _ — Choice Bottom
RoundSteaks^JISRound Roust'=99!

J U ia  7 ££ 'I
Birds Eye Leaf and Chopped

Spinach 3  x  4 9 <
CHUCK ROAST f j*
GROUND CHUCK JJ*
OSCAR NIAYIR SLICED BACON 79< 
OSCAR MAYER '’“L r  SAUSAGE ')■ 79< 
CAPITOL FRANKFURTS E 2̂ °;'i.09 
CAPITOL POLISH KIELBASA | 9̂<

21̂ 491
CARANDO DANDY LOAF

Popular Enriched White

BREAD
In

Convenient
Poly

Tie Bags

l ib .
Loaves

SAVE 70< ON
SPRAY

DEORDORANT

7 ounce 
Aerosol con

15 oz.

Nabisco Chocolate Pin wheels 12V4 oz. pkg. 45^  
Sonko Instant 8 oz. Jar $1.49
Hormel Chili with Beans 
Chun King Chicken Chow Mein 43 OZ.

Chun King Beef Chop Suey 43 oz.

Chun King Shrimp Chow Mein 43 oz.

Chun King Chow Mein Noodles s oz.

Chun King Soya Sauce s ounce bottu
Planter's Red Skin Peanuts oz. con 

Jox Cheese Twists 6 ounce bog

SAVE I9< ON HUNTS

CATSUP
SAVE 32< ON HOMEMAKER

BEANS

SAVE
36<

SAVE
4<

SAVE
18<

SAVE
17<

Johnson’s Bnby Powder 
Waldorf Bathroom Tissue 
Hunt Tomato Sauce 
Pope Tomato Puree

14 oz. con

14 1/2 oz. cons

28 oz. cons

for

for

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

This coupon is  worth 
towards purchase oF 

All varieties A
Three 18 oz. packages of Betty Crobker

LAYER CAKE MIXES
at oil Popular Mkts. 
thru Sot. Feb. 3, 1968

I5a»

Hormel Spam 12 ounce con

Swift Spaghetti with meat balls 24 ounce con

Swift Meat Ball Stew 24 oz. con
Dash Dog Food Beef-Chicken or Liver - 15̂ 3 oz. cans

4 9 <  Johnson’s Pledge regular or Lemon • 14 o i. Aerosol

3 9 <  Smucker Pure Strawberry PreservesA9< Prince^aghetti & Elbow Macaroni
6  Tip Top Full Gold or Marble Rings

lb.

SAVE 16< ON

CHEER Detergent 
3 lb. 6 02L Box

SAVE 14< ON
Liquid Dishwashing 

22 ounce lx>ttle

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

T h is  coupon i s  worth V m d
tow ards pu rchase  o f

24 ounce bottle of

CRISCOOIL
at a ll Popular Mkts. 
thru Sot. Feb. 3, 1968

CALIFORNIA

IC E B E R G
L E T T U C E o-n '

G A R D EN  FR E S H -P O P U LA R  PR O D U CE

IJ. S. NO. 1

iC M A IN E  
Hd P O T A T O ES

NONE HIGHEK

VINE RIPED 'TOMATOES ......................................... 3  pac PURE ORANGE .IlH U E ................ ..................Vi gal.

V
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

Grapefruits! 59'
*'•-2

LARGE SNOW WHITE

Cauliflower •’<<39*
Double Top Value Stumps every Wednesday

3

J

- /
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People In 
The News

LBya Grandson 
Slightly Burned

WASHINGTON Xp — Pre
sident Johnson, while meeting 
Tuesday with March of Dimes 
poster child Timmy Faas, di 
closed that his 7-month-old 
grandson burned his finger 
when he dipped it in a bowl of 
chill.

The Incident occurred last 
Saturday at the LBJ Ranch In 
Texas.

A White House spokesman 
said Patrick Lyndon Nugent 
stuck his hand in a bowl of hot 
chili and was treated by a doc
tor for slight finger bums. He 
is "fine now," the spokesman 
added.

Timmy, 4 years old, is from 
Whittier, Calif.

Patricia Neal 
Working on Film

N E W  YORK AP — Three 
years ago actress Patricia 
Neal’s career appeared ended 
when she suffered a stroke that 
left her without sight, speech or 
use of her limbs.

Now happily recovered. Miss 
Neal returned to New York 
Tuesday to begin work on the 
film version of Frank Gilroy’s 
Pulitzer Prize play '"The Sub
ject Was Roses."

"I hope I will make a beauti
ful film. I hope it all goes well,”  
she said on her arrival at Ken
nedy airport from London .She 
was wearing her "lucky”  21- 
year-old forest green hat and 
dyed black mink coat.

Chosen Cover Girl
LONDON AP — Sylvette 

Blanc, 20-year-old Monde from 
France, was chosen Tuesday as 
the International Cover Gdrl of 
1968 in a 16-nation competition.

Second place went to BJoerg 
Aaseby, a 22-year-old housewife 
from Sweden.

Third was American Christine 
MulHn, 19, who lives with her 
parents at Wiesbaden in West 
Germany.

Righteous Brothers 
Have Separated

HOLLYWOOD AP — The 
Righteous Brothers, whose pul
sating "soul blues”  sound sold 
10 million records, have separ
ated and a new singer has re
placed Bill Medley as the sec
ond half of the duo.

Medley, 27, and Bobby Hat
field, 26, who formed the team 
six years ago, said the decision 
to part came on amicable 
terms.

Jimmy Walker, 23, formerly 
of the Knickerbockers singing 
group, replaced Medley. He and 
Hatfield, retaining the name the 
Righteous Brothers, have begun 
the first leg of a 60-city college 
and concert tour.

Medley said Tuesday he de
cided to leave the act to give 
himself more time for writing 
music and plays. He said he will 
continue as a single performer, 
bdth singing and actl^ .

Wilson Popularity 
Low, Poll Shows

LONDON AP —Prime Min
ister Harold WUson’s popularity 
in Britain is at an all-time low, 
a public opinion poll published 
Tuesday reported.

The poll, in the London Daily 
Express, said 62.5 per cent of 
those questioned were dissatis
fied with Wilson as prime minis
ter, compared with 48.76 per 
cent in a similar poll May 9.

A total of 68.8 per cent were 
dissatisfied with the Labor gov
ernment’s conduct of affairs, 
and only 30.3 per cent said they 
would vote for the •Laborites in 
a new general election.

Kosygin Flys 
To Kabul

NEW DELPI AP — Soviet 
Premier Alexei Kosygin ended 
his six-day state visit to India 
today and flew to Kabul for 
talks with Afghan leaders en- 
route to Moscow.

A Kosygrin aide said he would 
be staying overnight before pro
ceeding to the Soviet Union. 
Prior to leaving India Kosygrln 
made a brief airport statement 
praising the Indians leaders and 
people.

■ When the Germans besieged 
Paris in 1870, the French sent 
messages to the ^provinces In 
balloons.
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NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER,
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, ^11 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
February 6, 1968 at 8:00 p.m. 
on proposed additional appro
priation as folows:
’To: General Fund Budget 1967/ 

68, Treasurer’.H Account
$353.84

for replacing parts on Bur- 
i-oughs Check Signer, to be fi
nanced from 1966/67 Surplus.

John I. Garslde Jr.
Secretary
iSoard of Directors
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this twentjr-slxth day 
of January 1968.
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Shop-Rite 
Products • • •

TW ICE
As Many Private Brand 
Items As Anyone Else. . .

To Save You

TW ICE
The Money!

Now we really don’t expect you to huy 
them all, at least not all at once. But it’s 
nice to know you can. Just bring a truck 
or a couple of wagons . . .

W » ‘v «  got It In for you. Almost aNyHiIng you wont, 
you'll ftad under the Shop>Rlte label. Maybe 1205 
Mop-Rlte products are a lot to try. Just try a few 
and we're sure you'll be with us long enough to get 
around to them aU.

S a ve W ith  S ho^^R ite O r in h s

PINEAPPIE- 
GRAPEFRUIT

N i

1 qt. 14 01. 
cans

f '

Why Pay More? SHOP-RITE Tangy SHOP-RITE Tomato

PRUNE JUICE CATSUP

bottle
1 C  14 oz.

bottles ^  ■

Garden SHOP-RITE Whole Kernel SHOP-RITE

SWEET PEAS SW En CORN
1 lb. 1

cans H
E  . Ib .  $1

cans ■

FAB DETERGENT 
WELCH GRAPE JE llV  
MIRACLE WHITE 
AJAX DETERGENT

10c OFF LABEL
3 lb. 1 oz. 

box

WHY PAY MORE?

SUPER CLEAN

25ctjOFF LABEL 5 lb. 4 oz. 
box

©■ 0 ' *  " ^ 0  (®5

Why Not Start With These?
SHOP-RITE PAST. PROCESSED
AMERICAN CHEESE
SHOP-RITE
PAPER CUPS
SHOP-RITE
BORAX POWDER
SHOP-RITE
BABY POWDER
SHOP-RITE
M.S.G.

Campbell's si C c
C H IC K E N  N O O D LE SOUP lOoz.can 
w hy Pay More?
SHOP-RITE M A Y O N N A IS E  i qt i«r
All Varieties 9 0 c
KELLO G G  POP TARTS box J T
All Varieties
TOSTEM  POPUPS 10 01.
Laundry 7c. Off Label 3 lb. 1 oz. ^ O c
C O L D  POWER DETERGENT box O o
Liquid Dish 10c Off Label 1-pf. 6 oz.
PALMOLIVE DETERGENT btl. W ' *
Liquid 1 V2 pt.
O C T A G O N  DISH DETERGENT bottle 9 H
Chicken of the Sea 7 oz. ^  O c
TU N A  SOLID PACK W H ITE -an a o
Why Pay More? ■ ^  5 lb. $#|
W ILD BIRD SEED ^  bags 1
Pineapple-Grapefruit M 1-qt. 14oz. $|i
DEL M O N TE DRINK 4  cans I
Orange, Grape M 1 qt. 14oz. $si
DEL M O N TE FRUIT DRINKS 4  cans I
All Varieties M 14% oz.
G R EAT AM ER IC A N  SOUPS 4  cans 8 9 ‘^

LaRosa
Thin Spaghetti
Swanee
TO ILET TISSUE
Print Assorted
DOVE TOW ELS
Why Pay More?
C A L G O N  BO UQ UET
Beads
C A L G O N  BATH O IL
Disinfectant
LYSOL SPRAY
Vermont Maid
P A N CA KE SYRUP
French Style
LORD M O n  GREEN BEANS
Fish Flavored, Meat Flavored
3 K IH E N S  C A T  FO O D
Broadcast
CO R N ED BEEF H A S H
w hy Pay More?
K O U N TY  KIST PEAS
Progresso
C H IC K A R IN A  SOUP

pkg- 2 2 ^  

pi<9- 2 9 ^

Ib. pkg. 2c o ff  5  for
pkq. 

of 2 
pkg. 
of 2

1 -Ib. box 4 9 *  

1 -Ib. box 6 9

A Q c
7 o .̂ can

w  cans

3 1 5 '/i oz. $ t 
cans

I  1 Ib. 1 ox. $ t 
r  cans 

1 Ib. 4 oz. g g  
cans

1 lb.

5 oz. Refill 
Box of 50

4 Ib. Box

1 2'A oz. Can

3 '/2. 0Z. Can

Why Pay More ’.’

DEL MONTE PEAS

n1 .lb. 
cans

Why P«Y Mem? SHOP-IITE

APPLE JUICE
Vi gal. 
bottio

□ SHOP-RITE
' i

□
•J

ASPIRIN
SHOP-RITE CHOCOLATE
WHEEL

□ SHOP-RITE CONFECTIONERS
SUGAR

I— I SHOP-RITE

Bottle 
of 100

1 Ib. 
Boxes

1 Ib. 
Boxes

products, 
dividends.

FROZEN APPLE PIE

□ SHOP-RITE
RAISINS 6 Packs

1
* ^  All Varieties 1 qf. 2-oi. W A c

I SHOP-RITE SALAD O IL bfl. 9 7

I Why Pay More? ^  1 Ib. $«■'
I SHOP-RITE APPLESAUCE O  cans T

SHOP-RITE Red M l i b .  13oz. S
m  T O M A T O  PUREE 4  cans
mi-i Shop-Rite Sliced, Blue L a b e l^  1 Ib. 4 oz.l i  PINEAPPLE ^  can.

% vs .■ .-AV AS

1

89*

jnenoyT

Iodized or Plain
SHOP-RITE SALT
All Methods Grind
SHOP-RITE COFFEE
Shop-Rite Super
SAN ITAR Y NAPKINS
Delicious
SHOP-RITE COFFEE

1 -lb. 10’OZ. g ^  
box O

1 -lb. can 5 9

box of 24 49* 
2 lb. can lei 7

SEND FOR

10% CASH REFUND
^^rON E V E R Y T H IN G  Y O U . 
m\ B U Y  IN T H I S  S T O R E

' •liettriiiuiMOHitmo'aruw.-wcadui.octatirtcATdonocraKi oovtanMNiMouiaiKMixanv. ^

WMII |IN u l M
Cut bfislv loi vitt;
S  C H I I R  B O X TO R S(•■•M t  f >!•)
fit a jo v  LaUL*(•'•nl or KMg
M A X IM U M  R IF U N O  

•3.00 IN C A S H
■ lee«<e M n l'l M »«l

MIT mu I
lU. in i  MU. I  MU

N O W  AT SHOP-RITE
BRAND NEW ! A  sensational book oHer

T i n :  AiMKUIOVN lIE K ITA Iii:
i2-\()i.u.M i. s i ; r o i

PRESIDENTS
AND FAMOUS AMERICANS

BUY A BOOK A WEEK
Volume 1 only I VolumM 2-12

49«l99o

I

Qaanty*'

FRESH CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI
FLORIDA JUICY

ORANGES 
1 0 39‘

FRESH

PINEAPPLE
'".V ...29‘
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

inppllad.

BUNCH

cooking

CkMAadltOM I.S.DJk.
5

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 
5 49*

#1 GRADE— SIZE A

POTATOES
C- 49*
EXTRA FANCY

ANJOU PEARS
lb 19*

Sbop-Rite’s Steak Sale—Treat The Family}

S IR L O IN  S T E A K
Tasty, A ll Meat No Waste

CUBE STEAKS
Tasty, A ll Moot No Waste

SHOULDER STEAKS
Boneless Well Trimmed

TOP SIRLOIH STEAKS

lb.

lb.

lb.

Porterhouse

STEAK
1C

Ib.

Usual Fine Trim "SHOP-RITE'S U.S.D.A. GOVERNM ENT  
GRADED C H O IC E  Y O U N G  STEER BEEP'

t!

W o r « «  
point b  
yen's find 
ewnb  
keep

iLttm And • c  ̂
id cute whom 
LWVtety 4MMPone mT.* TUmi ylMI‘W

'Grade A"Reg. or Crinkle Cut Shop-Rite

Fr. Fried Pofdll®®*
Birdseye Wax Beans 9-oz. or

Broccoli Spears
Shop-Rite

Beef Burgers
Shop-Rite

Cob Corn
Chock Full C  Nuts Chocolate,

Pound Cuke
Flavor King— All Flavors

Doffee or

99* 1
M  10-oz.4 89*

■K-!

1-lb 4-oz. 
bag 89*

pkg. of 
6 ears 59*

Mb.
pkg. 59* 1

1 '/] gal. 59* 1

Fresh Tasty Regular

Ground Beef
Choieo, Fresh and Leon

Ground Chuck
Extra Loon Tasty

Ground Round i>>

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.
Top Round

Steaks
Boneless Hygrade's

Smoked Butts
Why Pay More?

Picnic FRESH
SHOULDER

Ib.

Ib.

Shop-Rite Dutch»nap-Kit<
APPLE or A  1-lb. 6-ox. ^ A e  

E *  pkqi. 0 7

Delicious 1
A P P 'S  L A S A G N E  r i i e T A » «  l

C U S T A R D  P I E A  pkgi.

C O R N ‘s t i c k s  or A  7-ox A A c  'N  Croem Sauce or Beans N ’
a»».MOK“ TO,53 piil: s y  exKM eiANT 3 .0 ... j g c

Muthroom Sauc* SaU99 ^
Roman Chease or A  12-ox. A Q e  8 i ,d „ y , Boens N ’ Cheese Sauce or
M E A T  R A V I O L I  X  pkgs. 7 T  q N I O N S  N '  A  t  ox. A A e

C H E E S E  S A U C E  ^  okos. 0 7 * ^Shop-Rite
SOLE FILLET 2  r . :  9 9 '

Pineapple, Pineapple Grapefruit, 
Pineapple OraA^e ^  6-oz.
DOLE JU ICES O  cans

pkgs.

G R A V Y  A  T U R K E Y  pky.
pkgs. Honoysucklo 14-ox. 7 9 *

Pineepple-Orange
DOLE JU IC E

Swift Brown S Servo
SAUSAGE LINKS 
OR P A H IE S

3 1 2 - o x . 7 ^ 0  Delicious Chun King i
<=•-'« '  '  SHRIMP ROLLS ^

Howard Johnson

------------- ,  doportwont.
' bring h « ^  mor# of tho baegn . . .  by iwAIng 
Sboj^ito variety.

SHOP-RITE All Meat. All Beet

FRANKS
Taylor _

HAM STEAK 4
Oscar Mayer

SMOKIE LIHKS
SHOP-RITE Lunch Loaf. P&P Loaf, Bologna Plus 6 Ofher Varieties

COLD CUTS 3
SHOP-RITE Turkey, Beef, Corn. Beef, Chopped Ham

SLICED MEATS 3 ~
Swift or Hormel

CANNED HAM
t c  5 5 *

Sbep-Rita

Connecticut Approved

HOMOGENIZED MILK
1 gallon— plastic or gloss 81c contents 1 qt.

Vz gallon— plastic or gloss 42c e*nt«irs eont.

12-oz.
pkg.

Shop-Rite Imported Sliced
FINLAND 12-ox,
SWISS CHEESE pkg- 0 7
Shop-Rite *'Nutritiout" Vi -gal. 59c
O R A N G E JU IC E cont.
Shop-Rite "Nutritioui" 1-qt. Q O c
O R A N G E JU IC E cont. A w
Lge. or Sm. Curd Shop-Rite 2-lb.

48cC O TTA G E  CHEESE cont.
Delicious 1 -pint O E c
KING SOUR cont.

Yellow or White Cracker Barrel
SHARP 10-oz. c Q e
CHEDDAR MIX pkq » 7
Soft Fleischmann’s
M ARGARINE
Shop-Rite Country Style
BISCUITS 8 oz. pkg. 8 0
Kraft Natural 8-ox. 3 9 *

pkg.

2  Jk̂ s 8 9 *

MUENSTER SLICES
Shop-Rite
SOUR CREAM

pkg.

pt. 38<k

SHOP-RITt 1M% SHOP-BITK. CORN OIL
MARGARINE CREAM CHEESE

Mb. pkg. 3-oz. pkg.

Seebrand Peeled end ^ „  H ^ o r d  Johnson A  7-ox. A Q c
Deveined 12-ox. beg 1.M CORN T O A S T IE S ^  pkgs. H T
SHRIMP SALE 2i -ox. b e , t.3t

W »s s ,:-2 'J i ; -  89' ‘ ""R ' r  55'

APPETIZER SAVINGS
Watch the courtesy, skill and know-how of the guys and gals and you'll knew 
you got "Counter Intelligence" in every extra bag.

SEAFOOD SAYINGS

Natural Casing Rath
G E N O A  SALAM I
Rath
HARD SALAM I
Delicious Plymouth
RO CK C A P IC O L A

'/> Ib. 7 9 *  

lb. 6 9 *

'/j lb. 6 9 *

Tasty Sliced Sandwich
PfiOVOLONE
Tasty Imported
BOILED h a m
Delicious Baked
VIRG IN IA H A M

Italian Dry Sausage Hormel or Rath M A A  Nepco
PEPPERONI lb. 1 e A 7  LIVERWURST

Ib 7 9 *

'/, lb. 7 5 *  

'/, lb. 7 9 *  

lb 8 9 *

F A N C Y

FLOUNDER FILLETS

No need to fish around. Hood to Shop- 
Rita’s seafood doportmont for a groat 
sobetion of tho ocean's host. Tho world^ 
if e urjo ysto r,___  _

Ib.

PINK OR W H ITE

FANCY SHRIMP
lb. n.39

Daicious ^
W HOLE SMELTS

2 Ib. 
bag

can
Spray Daodorant
R IG H T GU AR D
Reliavei Headachei'
Fast btl. of
BUFFERIN „  100 tablets

So Gentle and

_ Doxoni of Uses7-ox. pkg-
of 170 ■ • 7

8 8
'Sf; 5 9 '

(-H our Cough Syrup
e PERTUSSIN

17e O ff Label Regular or Menthol 
Shave Cream 11-ox. A A c
GILLEH FOAMY can •17*

Soothing J i J  14-ox. pies, if  A C  _
B A B Y  P O W D E R  cent. 7c Off Label 5'/>-ox. A A «
Fo o l S f  btl,of 4 4 c  J « ® i N ' S  L O T I O N  btl. 3 9 «

ALKA-SELTZER sstabl.is Regular o f  Dry 16-ox, J t A c
VO-5 S H A M P O O  pU »t. btl. 0 7

Unscanted Hair Spray u . ,  t  10 n .

WONDESFUL 2 9 9 *  ItgulD VITAUS p l . .  bil. 9 9

BAKERY & SNACK TREATS
Shop-Rlto baked goods save you dough. And of course since man IIv m  not by 
brood alone, not when he con get great Shop-Rite plM  and postrlM, too!

br ead” loaves »1 “ In-Store Hoi Baker, Trenu"

M U F F I N S   ̂2 pkgs. of 4 29c ITALIAN BREAD 1lb.29c
CHEESEHORM 12 ox. 59c GRINDER ROLLS 4 for 35c
Sugarad, Cinnamon or Golden Shop-Rlto T U R N O V E R S  A s s ' !  A  ' f o r  5 9 cDONUTS 12 pcs. 29c TUKWMVtKa Asst. A tor oyc

587 Middle Turnpike 
East, Manchester

Prospect Ave. and Blvd. 
West Hai’tford 

450 Slater lid., New Britain

280 Windsor Ave., Wilson 
.‘511 West Main St., Meriden 
1260- Albany Ave., Hartford

Shop-Hite Of Middletown 
835 Washington St. 
Middiet ow

Open Mon
iddletowA, Conn. 
lon.-Sat-W’S^m.-O p.m.
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Events in 
Capital

Hippie Mailmen 
In San Francisco

WASHINGTON AP — The 
Post office has discovered It 

has a set of hippies, wearing 
"flamboyant and outlandish 
garb,”  delivering the mall In 
San Francisco.

"I was somewhat taken aback 
by some of the carriers that 1 
saw walking down the main 
streets of the town,”  said Rich
ard J. Murphy,, assistant post
master general In charge of per
sonnel who Is Just back from a 
trip to the west coast.

Normally, Murphy said, the 
Post Oflflce doearn’t Interfere 
with the private Uvea o f Its 
employes. But, he said, bear 
coats, beads, beards and bells 
are not appropriate for repre
sentatives of the federal govern
ment on duty and "I simply 
am not going to have It."

A set of clothing and groom
ing regulations will be Issued 
soon, Murphy said.

He said the hippies are hired 
“ becau.se they are very near 
the top of the civil service reg
ister -^they score very well."

Dimes Poster Boy 
Meets Yuki

WASHINGTON A P— “ Hey 
Marvin," called the blond, four- 
year-old boy on crutches to Mar
vin Watson, President John
son’s appointments secretary. 
’ ’Find Yukl."

“ I’m waiting 'till I get the 
dog,” said Timmy Faas, the 
1968 March of Dimes poster 
child, referring to the' Presi
dent’s promise to Introduce him 
to Yukl, a White House pet.

Timmy, who’s from Whitter, 
Calif., bounced into the Presi
dent’s office Tuesday with a 
cheery “ HI Mr. Johnson." He 
did eventually get to meet Yukl 
and got along fine with the 
President too.

The boy, who suffers from 
birth defects. Is winding up a 
five-week, 16,000—mile tour of 
U.S. cities as part of the annual 
March of Dimes fund campaign.

Capital Footnotes
The administration has told 

Congress It has considerable ev
idence the Soviet Union is giv
ing higher financial priority to 
space programs than the Unit
ed States. But statistics show 
the United States launched more 
vehicles into space last year 
than did the Soviets, It said.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration says the 
first flight test of an Apollo 
spacedraft lunar module last 
month may prove so successful 
that plans for a second test 
flight may be canceled. This 
could speed the program to put 
astronauts on the moon before 
the end of next year.

Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney, 
D—Okla., has introduced a bill 
to reimburse state governments 
for construction of toll roads 
now included in the interstate 
highway system. Monroney said 
his objective Is the removal of 
tolls from all such highways In
cluding 2,359 miles of toll roads 
in Pennsylvania, New York, 
Ohio, Indiana, Florida, Kansas 
and Oklahoma.

Senate hearings start Friday 
on the cost of automobile safe
ty equipment. Sen. Abraham A. 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., introduced 
a bill last week to require auto 
cooTiipanles to provide litem- 
ized costs of such equipment in 
vehicles sold to the government. 
"The government has a right to 
know how much it is paying for 
safety," he said.

Le^slation to ban mail order 
sales of automobile master keys 
has been recommended as a 
theft—prevention measure by a 
House subcommittee.

Capital Quote
•'We’ve really gone complete

ly mad If this results in a war.” 
'-Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D—Ark., 
iifter n White House meetings 
on diplomatic moves to settle 
the Pueblo Crisis.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS ■ 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
t o w n  O F  - 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
February 6, 1968 at 8:00 p.m. on 
proposed additional appropria
tions as follows:
To: General Fund Budget 1967/ 

68, Library Board $5,020.71 
to set up separate account as 
directed in Section 11-24 of the 
Connecticut General Statutes 
and report of such use as au
thorized in Section 11-26, to be 
financed by increased State 
Grant in same amount. 
General Fund Budget 1967/ 
68, Police Department $5,0(W 

o for Special Services and Over- 
tlmCi to be financed from un
anticipated revenue.

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary

Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this twenty-third day 
of January 1968. ■

3

J

/
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Indians Drop to Third Place After Loss in Bristol
Cold Second Half 
Costly in Defeat

By BARRY COWLES

EAST SIDE PEE-WEE
The Ladders, ibehdnd the sharp 

shooting o t Ooraeroli’e 28 
points, walloped Boland Oil last 
night, 41-9. He was helped out

It was a long ride home for the Manchester High by John Samiotis (8) and Gary
Indians last night, as they dropped their second 
straight, losing to Bristol Central, 63-61. The Red and 
White still ne^  one win to qualify for a berth in the 
Class AA state Tournament. -----------------------------------------------
The Indians slid to third place 
in OCIL standings with an 8-3 
record. Central, 6-5, moved up 
to fourth place behind the In
dians. Conard High of West 
Hartford advanced to second 
behind Windham High of Willl- 
mantlc.

Watkins (14) and Tim Varde 
(11) were top guns for the los-

OCIL STANDINGS
Overall 

W-L W-L 
Windham 9-2 10-3
Conard 9-3 10-S
Manchester 8-3 9-3
Central 6-S 7-6
Maloney S-5 7-5
Eastern S-S 6-6
Hall 4-8 6-8
Wethersfield 2-9 3-10
P la tt ,,^  1-9 1-12

Ben Grzyh added eight points
in the last caiita to  pace a los
ing cause.

little  Jbn "Greek" Zlogas 
■was high for the winners with
17 potats. Ziogas entered the , , . . V u  U , Walsh
game alt the. second stanza as a c l« ^ e d  h ^ ds no less

Wyman (6). For the Losers their 
big man, Mike Shensle was held 
to four points. Rick NHooila scor
ed three points.

EAST SIDE MIDGET
Russell’s Barber Shop edged 

Joe's Barber Shop last night, 
29-27 in the last 30 seconds on 
a basket by Steve Samiotis. He 
wound up with 14 points. Kevin 
Downham and Randy Cole 
scored six and five points re
spectively for the winners. Mike 
Salmond led the losers with 15 
paints and Mike Mistretta

replacement, and what a re- 
plBoement he was. There was 
Just no stopping this 5-8 junior.

BwisMng the nets fOr 16 
points, Scalia got 10 in the 
third period and Hegln sank 
14 wiiUe Grandbois was held to 
11 paints.

Manchester hit idne for 14 
at the chanlby line while Cen
tral aside nine o f 16. From the 
fJoof the IndlMis hit 26-67 for 
4 6 'per c f« t  and the Hams hit ^®®***̂  enjoyed. With less than

- 87-67 ftjT 40.3 per cent. Tum-

Manchester led a halftime 
bu2zer 35-30 and at the closeof 
the third after a 13-13 tie score 
in the first period. Dave Rood 
did af tne job on defense and In 
bringing the 'ball eoross.

The Indians looked like they _  _
had what It takes In the first shipped in‘^th 'eight, 
period, holding the Rams scor-
less for the first four minutes. WEST SIDE PEE-WEE 
Outstanding defense was played Paganl's trimmed Norman's, 
by the locals' in the first 16 19.12. A  cool night for shoot- 
minutes as they outecored their j^jh sides, with Pa-
hosts 17-21 and 11-15. ganfs outlasting Norman's.

Leading at the first two buzz- High scorer for Paganl’s were 
ers, 17-11 smd 38-26, the Indlcms Jetm Farrand (9) and Dan 
saw a reverse situation takeiSocha (5). For the losers. Quag- 
place after intermission. Central Ua had eight ixiints. 
came alive In the third period
sinking 20 p o i n t s  t o  Man- WEST SIDE MIDGET 
C h e s t e r ’ s  elg ît. This tied things Center Billiards trounced the 
up at 46-46 at the close of the West Sides, 40-21 with Jeff 
third stanza. Woods scoring 13 points. Kelley

In the fourth period, the scor- Mahone (6) and Kevin 
____ were 'too much for

than seven times. Central first West Slders. Scoring hon
ors for the losers went ito Stan 
(Jhace (10).

Y MIDGETS
Elks spoiled Hilltop Motors

Kelly l^^d'tJ«rfmm''Bm“ G^^b- a easy 31 1̂1 victory. Phil
Stoneman (11) and B ru^ Land
ry (10) played ■well for tho 
winners. For Hilltop, Drew 
Winzler was high with seven 
tailies.

In the second game, Wyman 
Oil outlasted Manchester Auto

took the lead with 7:16 re
maining on a hoop by Jake Sca
lia, 48-46. Two straight hoops 
by Dick Cobb combined with 
three charity shots, one by Ray

pul Manchester In the lead, 53- 
52. Greg Hagln and Andy Grand- 
bois each sank a hoop for the 
Rams.

This was the lost lead Man-

Cathedral Surprises -■ 
By Trouncing Eagles.

B y  R I C H  D Y E R  , x ,  u  " ;
Prolific-scoring Joe McDowell set his Cath^ra High, , 

team blazing last night, and, when tne smoke dear^ , 
left a scorched East Catholic an 82-67 loser in Spnng-, 
field. McDowell pumped in 35 points, hooping from just 
about everywhere as Cathedral Eagles a premature m ar-'»  
out-marked East with its torrid contest's outset. It “ 7
shooting game. iheir only lead of the night

19 was the second straight Sprlng f̂ield club picked""
loss after 11 wins for the straight hoops to puH“ '
Eagles, on the skid since being gj,ead, 10-4, with three minutes'" 
clipped, 45-44, by Northwest remaining in the period. M e-'"  
Catholic last Friday. Coach Bob Dobell's early 10 points gave " 
Agnew's winners are now 10-2. home crew a 20-10 spread'’® 

Cathedral piled It on all y,g first turn, 
night, iacorlng so profusely that Scoring In spurts, but either"^ 
their guests never really had ff,g abundance or accuracy of - 
the chance to catch up. The ŷ g gay Staters, the Eagles fail- 
Bay Staters held a 10-point ed t o  m a k e  up the distance. Me- — 
edge since the first quarter,. Dozen’s shooting coupled with''”  
and never saw It cut. a slight rebounding edge, made-i

"It seemed like everything the difference as Cathedral led 
Cathedral threw up went in,’ ’ 42-28 at the half and 65-46 by-.- 
East Coach Don Burns aatd. the third quarter.
"They had a real hot night East’s strongest showing.^’ 
shooting, particularly McDowell came in the fourth quarter as It"" 
and just were too much for us.’ ’ rallied halfway* through th&«a 

Cathedral scored from the stanza. Trailing 69-50 with four 
floor at a 55 per cent clip, and a half minutes remaining, >• 
sinking 36 of 65 field goal at- the visitors ran up four conse- .’ 
tempts and going 11-19 on free cutive baskets, three on clutch 
throws. The winners were most jump shots by Melody. The
effective on the outside shots, 
McDowell and teammate Don 
Ford proving especially adept 
at long range.

McDowell, rated by many as 
probable candidate for high 
school All-America h o n o r s ,  
tossed In 15 of 23 floor shots 
and five of eight tosses at the 
foul stripe. The big forward 
tallied 20 points in 
half.

drive fell short in the period’s ' > 
closing minutes, though, when 
a series of turnovers robbed the>" 
Eagle’s of possession of thei.: 
ball, enabling Cathedral to add" 
some Insurance baskets.

East J.V.'s fared better in 
the prelim, stopping Cathedral- 
In a close, 83-77, win. Ed Row-"' 
ley with 19 points paced the-, 

the first winners, followed by John Socha" 
(18), Tom Juknis (17) and Tom

OUT OF REACH— Bailey Howell (18), Sam Jones (24) and Tom Sanders 
(16) of Boston await towering rebound along with Chet Walker of 76ers.

Increase Lead to Three Games

overs wet« even with each team 
credMed with 10. AasIHts for the 
tocalB wenlt to Kelly (5) end 
Kent Smith (2).

Ih the refcounding depart
ment the locals edged the hosts, 
36-31. Gbtib made nine gvahs

20 seconds remaining, a travel
violation was committed by __. „  . _____
each side, a cosUy mistake for 
the Indians, as J  score rested John Klldish (8). High for the 

'losers were Bruce Taggart (14) 
and Tim McOonville (10).Their 
combined efforts scored 12 
points in last quarter to nearly

76ers Stretch Lead 
In Satisfying Victory

his in the fourth canto. Hagin 
led the winners 'with nine grabs. 

"We beat them lat the£r own

NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he Philadelphia 76ers length
ened their lead over Boston, but the gap they closed 
between themselves and the Celtics must have proved

Philadelphia^ Uie defending delphia took â  63-61 Jead a.t in- ErnSr

G. Zahner W. Zahner Bcihnlcr .. Bnahm ... Carpenter Erne Hm Hedntz Hartmaji
After Sam Jones had put Bos- •Garrott

Totals

before Greer took

at 62-61» Central.
At the three second mark ten

sion took the toll with a slight 
melee erupting at mid-court and

rajib swooped p , throw line. Hagln hit the first y  BTJSINESSmx.n
tte second try ^  club ex-

t o ^  the score at 63-61, Rams^ ^  s t r e 4  to eight
game. My boya dM a real fine straight last night by toealUng National Basketball Association termlsslon
^  in the last half and de- the Sportsmans Tavern, 95-62. champions after dethroning over
served to win. Manchester has . . . ’ ^ “  It was the Vets aU the way Boston in a hard-fought battle All
a great team, tout any team can . . .  Hohenthal getting la^t season, had won only one ôn ahead 86-84 in the third
win on any night’’ expresed a . ^  the league’s highest point pro- tries against the quarter, Greer shot Phlladel-
very happy Rams’ Ooach Gene "L , . . duetton and setting a record for yg^j. g^d that record PWa ahead to stay.

®"®, ^  “  minutes. g -y  *>y wtung tor 19 from ^ 7 6 ^  The lead grew to 11 and when
Ooach Pha Hyde was quiet *he field and six for six from jjjgy closed the spread Boston cut it to 109-106 with 4;36 L^vaiiec

and sotonn saying “We played ^  ^ e  fou lilne for a total o f 44 Tuesday night in Philadelphia left. Greer snared four quick
great defense in the firat half points. Pete K i^  added 18 for ^ 126-II8 victory over Bos- points, wrapping it up. Greer joim
tout hairdly no defense or of
fense tai the second half. Real
ly, I  have nothing to say.’’

The Indians entertain Platt 
'HIgb o f Ifortden Friday night.

TMaga 'went a toft different 
for Ooenh Jim Moriarty and his 
jayvee’s, as a  greatly improved 
group downed •the Central jun- 
iora, 06-41, in an exalting pre- 
'Mm. Dave Ware (16) and Dave 
'Hassett (16) paced the scoring 
for the -winners with Doug Han
sen and. Bob Herdic adding 10 
and nine points respectively.

Dave Raponey (17), WiiMe

EllinKton (66)

Ford followed for the winners’  Sullivan (12). The jayvees now-^

hit 14 and Jim Hart 10 to make 
it a quarter In double figures.

East’s Tim Kearns scored 19 
points and pulled down 18 re
bounds in a standout effort for 
the losers. "Kearns did a real 
good job for us all night long,’ ’ 
Bums said in praise of the 
frontcourter, who Is only a 
sophomore.

Doug Melody with 17 points, 
Jim Reynolds at 12 and Gary 
Kinel, 10, trailed Kearns. Over
all, East made good on 28 of 61 
tries from the floor and went 
11-19 in the foul department.

Back to back baskets by 
Kearns and Mike Kennedy gave

8priii|(field
P

(82)B F
1 McDowell .......... . 06
2 Hart .................. . 4 2-2
3 Ford .................. 7 2-4
5 Egglc.ston ........... , V OfO
3 Bemrd ............... . 0 3-3
1 Sullivan ............. . 1 0-0
1 Fish .................... . u (M)
0 Callahfui ............ . 0 OO
0 Haggerty ............ 2 OO
15 Totals 36 1947

llojft Catholic (67)3 Reynolds .............. 6 0-15 Kennedy .............. 3 1-13 Kea.m.t ................. 8 3^0 Kinel .................... 6 OO2 Melotly ................. 6 5-7
0 Qul.ih .................... 0 1-an Barry ..................  0 0-00 Wade .................... 0 1-00 Quigley ...............  6 (W)0 Intravia ...............  0 OO
13 Totals 28 11-19'Score at half: 4 0̂8. Oaihedrel. 67

Smith (38) 03 20 66
F Pta. 
0 12

elcslei

meeting at the clubs.
Maacheater (61)> 

P  B
3 OoM> .....................  9
2 Oougtikn ...............  a
4 Oatrout ..................  61 KeJly .................... 6
a Smith ........  1
3 Grxyb .....................  3
0 Oanoa ..................  1
0 ShoCf .....................  0

15 Totaie 26Central. (63)
P  B
4 Kag)ln ....................  5
3 Gnandtools ............ 5
1 ScalJa .................... Sa Oonlia ..................  1
0 G4ovinaaa> ............ 0
1 Zlosas ..................  8

the cause. Tony Morlanos 
Pta iplayed hia usual great gome 

21 getting 31 itaUies for the Sports- 
4̂  man.
13 -------------------------

ton, and at the same time in- finished with 27 points, 
creased their Eastern Division Oscar Robertson scored 19 of 
lead over the Celtics to three his 35 points In the second half

as Cincinnati turned a 49-48

SchemeReicnel
Totialf) 18 23

halftime deficit into an easy vie- elements

9-14 81 r*c»wai
games.

In other NBA games. Clncln- . ««o i ^ - r '
nati routed Detroit 121-101 and
Baltimore slipped by New York ^®^® West
134-131 in a doubleheader at 
Madison Square Garden; San 
Francisco nudged Chicago 123-

Bloomfleld (70)

Rockville, Ellington 
Gain Hoop Triumphs

2 Back to winning ways last night were three area hoop 
J  teams, after suffering losses last Friday night. Elling-_  ̂
38 ton High defeated E. O. Smith, 66-38, in a one-sided- 

affair minus'Hiigh-scoring Timmy Quinn, out with in-
F Pta. juries. The Knights now boast -----------------------------------------------

overall record. Rockville

U Totata
Score at half: 3526. Mancheater.

Brown Glad to Get Away  ̂
Wants Ton Colt Contract

trott. Evans
Baltimore rode Earl Monroe’s 

hot hand as the flashy rookie Dickens 
l l7 t o ‘aWcago'!‘ ^dS^tUe"^^^ dropped in 39 ^Ints, including a 

Angeles 128-116 to Seattle. ^ ^ S ^ l

”  woods 138-363, Roger Rlcard As^claUon^'^Nfw^ w lto% w o?eS on S °rem ^ T H toM 149 nvoB PniidiHnr 141 .Tohn i,„ 1.0 mi di««, wiin two seconos remaining, illsput Kentucky 112-101, Pitts- final show came after New York 
burgh beat Minnesota 121-112

ELKS
WUllam

— Jim Aceto 147-377, 
Collins 146-391, Hal

Totals 30 10 70South Windsor (49)B
27 9-16 63 142, Fred Poudrier 141, John

Naretto 161-388, Joe Plcaut 146- ourgn oeai xvunnesota izi-iiz  j,g<j overcome a 78-60 deficit 
359, Jack Christadore 188, Zener ond Denver defeated Oakland a
TaiioUs 140-376, Harvey Duplin “ 7̂ 113 Francisco ended a four-
167-368, Stan Seymour 366, Joe ^  ' 8̂“ *"®
Sola 359, Tony Desimone 366.

Botticello 
Fortin ... 
Za^ordkl 
Griswold 
Ohaponi.s 
Rawls ... 
Keefe ... Klbbe ..,

F Pte. 0 8

U an
8 High, after losing three 

14 straight, came on strong to de- 
0 feat CVe foe Plalnvilie High, 66- 
0 46. The Rams are now 2-7 and 
0 3-10 in the record book.

Coventry High rolled by 
Vtoal Tech in a tough battle, 
46-43, adding more in.'juranceadding more 
.on a setnire third poeLtion in 
the OOCs. Also in ttiis confer-

ftoish the season strong.
Jim McClellan sank 12 points 

behind Smi'th’s pace - setting 
Dave Shelton -with 16 points.

Rockville held a narrow mar
gin at the half but came on 
Strong to the final 16 minutes 
to produce the 20-potot finish 
deficit.

COVF.NTRY — Setting the 
scoring pace for the Patriots,

Hal Greer and Wally Jones ed Chicago’s to five as Fred Roy 
combined for Philadelphia to Hetzel scored five points after

Brown to eight seasons gained 
12,049 yards, fifth highest total 
in the league. He ranks third

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—HaU- I hate to put it that way, but 
back Tim Brown says he is glad it will take a lot to go over cer- 
to get away from the aggrava- tain things I’ve got working.’ ’ 
tlon of playing for Ooach Joe phe greatest all around of- 
Kuharich of the Philadelphia fensive ba<d< to Eagles’ history. 
Eagles, but may not play next 
year unless his new team, the 
Baltimore Colts, makes the 
price right.

The 30-yeair-old Broiwn,one o f 4,182 yards.
the top running backs to the his- ___
toiy of the National Football ___________
League, was traded to the Colts 
Tuesday for Alvin Haymond, a 
defenrive back, kick-off and 
punt return specialdft.

‘T can’t say now whether I 
wild or won’t play next year,"
Brown said. "The Colts

128.
SAPLINGS-Gayle Trueman ^ercom e a 38-potot showing by toe BlUls ptoled witoto 116-m

Boston s Sam Jones. Rudy LaHusso and Fred Mullins
Wally Jones hit 18 of his 24 each had 30 points for toe War- 

points to toe first half as Phlla- riors.

FosterHialey
Totals

Rockville (66)

ence last night, second place stan Alexander (12), BIU Mor
gan (11) and Randy Glenney 
(10) combined with the playmak
ing of Bob Piaster and John Or- 
cutt to overpower the Trades
men in the final eight minutes.

Ed Thompson and Don Strobe( 
•sank 15 points each for toe los-

FLORAL—Ruth Charest 176- 
495, Peg Tirrell 184-487, Es
ther Miadore 459, Dee Bender

TBI-TOWN — Eve Whipple
to kickoff returns with 166 for 209, Andy Selbula 2(H,

Socha. 205, Tom A'tamlan 202, 
Bemle Leduc 221-222—691, Eve 
Bentley 2201210—614.

Sports Schedule

Along the Baseball Front

Banks Predicts Flag, 
Giants Satisfy Mays

_____  CHICAGO (A P)— Ernie Banks, as lithe as a cow-
ST. JAMES’ LADIES — Ruth celebj^ted his 37th birthday by signing his 15th

Gordon S. Wilde .Lee ......B. Wilde 
Jabs .... JaJbert

Totals

BOLTON — Only one mait 
made double figures for the 
Bulldogs, Roger Groee with 19

MIXED
105-342.

NUTS—Joan Colby

PlalnvUle (46) B
Canonettl .....................  4M<^eliah ....................  5
Hansen ..........................  0Salmon ......................... 4Salamone ....................  0Shelton .......................  7

24 14 66

Totals
PorUand (62)

Wednesday, Jan. SI — ------------------------- ------- , . . . .  ■ r ,,
Swimming —Manchester at Boland 126, Helen WUson 136, Chicago Cub contract for a pay raise— reportedly $65,- 

wUl Eastern, 7:30; Rifle —Manches- Mary Malteihpo 327, Rose 000—and making his usual prediction of a National 
have to make toe price right, ter at Choate. Borello 828, Flo Baldt 825. League pennant for the team..

Year after year, Mr. Cub has 
gushed his opinion that toe club Backman ' i
wdU take toe championship— Totals i i

Agolltia ..........................  2
Bouas ............................  5
Savlno ..........................  6
Seva .............................. 0
LeShave ......................... 0......................... 4
Generous .......................  1

SAVE YOUR SNOW TIRES
TIRE SPECIAL

most of toe time being the only 
person to toe world doing so. Grose 

"We’ve never been- faoiUous- Sollehsch^

Totals

SPRING
7.75x14
8.25x14
8.15x15

A lii  FIRST QUAUTY TIRES!

Rolton (44) B...................... 7v‘.T .:.r. . . . . . . .  2“ 0
about it—I always meant dt,’ ’ Pepin ............................  2 2
said the steel-wristed, wasp- ' ............  \ J
wadsted first baseman Tuesday Hian.son .............................2 0
as birthday cake was served to 
signing ceremonies at Wriglby 
Field. ..

Portland High defeated Bodton 
0 2 2  High, 62-44. Bolton Is now 4-5 
5 1 11 and 6-6 while Portland is 8-2
0 0 0  third
0 0 0 straight loss for the Bulldogs,

18 03 «  despite a three game total of
84 points by Roger Grose.

F Pts. Dropping its second straight,
2 ^  Bouith Windsor High fell to the
2 6 "hands of neighboring Bloom-
1 3 field High, 70-49. The Bobcats
0 2 boast 3-2 and 7-6 records for points. Greg Mortenson and

third spot in the NCXX!. Craig Pepin added six each in a
ELLINGTON—Ken Hill tal- losing effort, 

lied 15 points to pace the Top guns for Portland wer6 
12 Knights to a strong win. War- jake Savino (16), Lee Cfleary 
I ren Zahner followed with nine (14) and Tim Bouss (12). The
1 and Ken Bernier and Bob Car- winners led from start to finish 

^  penter added eight points each, arid controlled the rebounding 
46 The Ellington quintet led from, department.

start to finish and controlled BLOOMFIELD—Lack of re- 
B F Pts, the rebounding. bounds told the story at the

1 Eleven players saw action winner’s gym for ■- the South
4 16 and 10 of these made the scor- Windsor five. Sy Chaponls hit
0 0 ers column. Jim Popeleski and the nets for 21 points, high for
6 14 brother Mark were high scorers the Bobcats. Tom Roy dlsplay-
3 3 fiyr Snil'th ■with 13 and 12 ed some fine moves and sank

— — points respectively. 11 points, toe only other man in
14 G2 ROCKVILLE — Sinking 24 double figures.

points, Sam Wilde was the For toe winners it was Joe 
4̂. game’a_ his3i.,,..inan to .paoe jh e  Clemento with_ M tallies an(l 
6 Rams; P ojlw ed  by Steve -Gor- Tom Evans wftn-.i'i Ernie 
 ̂ don (16) and Paul Jalbs (15) Davis’s 13 points. The War-

2 the Rockville five may have hit hawks have won nine games in 
J| upon the right comlblnatlon to 14 starts to date.

20

F Pts. 
6 19

16 12 44

F  Pts. 
5 9

ALL ARE 
4-PLY 

1st LINE 
WHITEWALLS ONLY

Take Your Pick at One Low Pilce!
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED!

Plus
Tax

FREE MOUNTING!

Morgan 
Alexander 
Orcutt ... Cour

Tolal.s 13 20
Viiml Tech (43) B F ;

Thompson .....................  7 1
Mucklo ..........................  0 0
B'̂ hham .......................  2 0
fi»roho«l ..........................  6 3
OampbeJl .......................  1 1
Gcnerou.s .....................  3 0

46

Totals 10 43

SAVE TWO WAYS — WE GIVE VALUARLE GREEN STAMPS!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 Center St. 

Mianchester 
643-5135

Coventry (46)
There were rumors that Ernie Plaster ........................

was finished after a mediocre Mntvnn 
1966 campaign, but h^ fooled 
the critics—as well as Manager 
Leo Durocher— b̂y rebounding Cunaiagimm 
for a gfreat 1967 season.

Playing flawless fist base, he 
was a g iv in g  force dn toe Cubs’ 
third-place finish—toe first time 
they made the first division 
since 1946.

3AN FRANCISCO (AP) —
Willie Mays, who at 3(1 says he 
is not ready to start thinking as 
a coach after his worst season 
to 1967, has signed his 1968 base
ball contract for about $125,000.

Mays’ signing was one of six 
announced Tuesday by toe San 
Francisco Giants. The others 
and their estimated 8alarle| 
were pitcher Mike McCormick,
$66,000 to $66,000; first baseman Mass., 78
Willie McCovey, $80,000, and Northeastern 86, CTark 67
catcher Tom Haller, infielder' Holy Cross 71, Boston U. 66
Jim Davenport and Infielder- Seton Hall 82, St. Francis,
outfielder Jim Ray Hart, each N.Y., 48
about $26,000. WU 88, Southampton 52

Red Sox Sign 10 Players 
Including Stange and Foy

College Basketliall
East

Navy 85, Gettysburg 59 
Fordham i»3, Wagner 71 
Miami, Ohio, 66, Pitt 42 ,
C o^t Guard Acad. 100, Bates

BOSTON (AP) Ten more 
Boston Red Sox players have 
joined the fold, brlng l̂ng to 14 

0 toe number of baseball players 
45 that the American League pen- 
3 nant winners have signed.

The club announced Tuesday 
that Lee Stange, Joe Foy, Norm 
Siebern, Russ Gibson, Ray Culp, 
George- Spriggs, Billy Rohr, 
Rick Hoban, Jerry Moses and 
Luis Alvarado have signed their 
contracts for toe coming season.

No salaries were announced, 
in keeping with club policy, but

Young award as toe circuit’s 
top hurler, veteran catcher Els
ton Howard, and slugger Ken 
Harrelson.

Stange last season led the club 
to earned run average with a 
2.77 mark. Foy, who shared the 
third base job with Jerry Adair 
and Dalton Jones, batted .261, 
hit 16 homers, and batted to 49 
runs.

Gibson and Moses will com
pete with Howard for toe catch
ing cjiores this season. The two 
other catchers employed at var
ious times by Manager Dick

94
Williams 116, S p r 1 n gfield.

It appears certain that the cost Williams last season. Bob TIU- 
to owner Tom Yawkey of sign- ' ~
Ing toe 10 Is far less than'toe 
first four players who signed.

Previously committed to con
tracts were toe league’s MVP,
Carl Yastrzemski; pitcher Jim 
Lonborg, winner, of toe Cy

man and Mike Ryan, have both 
been traded.

Siebern signed for his second 
season with toe Hose. A 17-year 
pro veteran, Siebern last year 
batted .205 to his role as handy
man and pinch hitter.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sporta Editor

Number of All-America Selections Still Available

Year of Lineman in Pro Football Draft
'  __  _  ___t . __________ ^ mm____ T rva A n t r a la a  D a v v ia  U a  UTAfl

JOHNNY KELLEY

Hopeful But Not Too Optimistic
Hopeful but not too optimistic about making the 

U n it^  States Olympic team in the 1968 Games is mara
thoner Little Johnny Kelley of Groton. Before receiv
ing his Gold Key at last Monday night’s dinner of the 
Connecticut Sports Writers’ Alliance in New Haven, 
Kelley told of his immediate plans.

Winner of six Five Mile Road 
Races to Manchester on Thanks
giving morning and the biggest 
name In the local field since 
Joe McCluskey hung up his run
ning shoes, Kelley said he would 
train two months before toe Bos
ton Marathon, April 19, Pa
triot’s Day. The last American 
to triumph to Boston, Kelley 
said toe winner would most like
ly be a younger man,’ ’ at least 
10 years younger than me.”
The Fitch High School teacher 
is now 87. " I ’ll give It my best," 
he added. The top two U.S. res
idents to place will gain Olym
pic berths.

A good, young marathoner 
runner, with the time, must 
train at least three months be
fore a run, Kelley said. "Be
cause of my experience, I can 
get away with two months of 
hard work. I run all year long.
It’s fun running to toe snow,”

II 1. , 400 to 600 college football play-Tadce Kelley hw  represent- g,, 75
ed toe Utoted States to the
O lj^plc RiiWivlt hnn ^ ^  String. But

^ thA complain for we havetoe best c ^ c e  o, M n g  toe ^   ̂ ^  ^
Marathon, Kelley said. He . „  _ ._,,
should make toe Olympic team college football.
easily.”  * * ♦

Burfoot is well-known locally, |j__g There 
too, having been second best
to the last two Five Mile Road Not only was last night’s de- 
Races In Manchester on Thanks- feat costly to Manchester High 

i-o' ju Bristol against Central, but
toe Icxjad’s hopes for a CCIL 
championship were dimmed. 
The Indians are now two games 
behind league-leading Wlnd-

111 Ai i/.x-A w. _________ —  ham to toe loss column. . .
41 because they had given up Keeping pace with Manchester, 
their first choice to get Fran East Catholic High too went 
’I’arkenton from Minnesota a down to Its second straight 
year ago. Allle Sherman said defeat sifter an 11-game win 
the biggest needs were a run- skein. Manchester lost Its open- 
nlng back, an offensive tackle er and then proceeded to rack 
and a defensive tackle. . . up nine straight triumphs. . .
Weeb Ewbank of the Jets, Feeling here la that the Boston 
speaking at the Gold Key Din- Red Sox missed toe boat — 
ner, as did Sherman, noted that again —by not bringing some of 
only once all season, to toe open- its famUy Into Connecticut on a 
Ing gsone, did New York field winter goodwill mission ala toe 
its first string offensive back- New York Yankees. True, the 
field. Either Bob Boozer or Matt 
Snell, the top running backs, 
were injured and sidelined.
"Boozer scored 13 touchdowns 
to less than half the season.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
There were 12 rounds to go 
and s o m e  tantalizing 
names still available as 
professional football re
sumed drafting the na
tion’s top collegiate players 
today.

The pros went through five 
rounds in 11 hours, 43 minutes 
Monday—just one minute less 
than It took them a year ago. , 
There were 138 players drafted 
and many more conspicuous by 
their absence.

Still available were quarter
backs Kim Hammond of Florida 
State and Dewey Warren of 
Tennessee; linebacker Granville 
Liggtos of Oklahoma; defensive 
tackle Greg Pipes of Baylor; de
fensive backs Tom Schoen of 
Notre Dame and Frank Loria of 
VPI and guards Gary Cassells 
of Indiana and Rich Stotter of 
Houston, among others.

All except Warren were first 
or second team All-Americans.

It was obviously the Year of 
the Lineman for toe 26 pro 
teams. They picked seven line
men to toe first round before 
Miami chose Syracuse fullback 
Larry <3sonka to break the spell.

The top choice was Ron Yary, 
Southern California’s powerful 
tackle, who was snatched up by 
the Minnesota Vikings. The Vi
kings were exercising toe No. 1 

' choice acquired from toe New 
York Giants to toe trade for 
Fran Tarkenton last year.

After Yary was selected, Cin
cinnati, toe American Leag(ue’s 
newest team, made Its maiden 
choice Bob Johnson, Tennes
see’s highly, regarded center.

Then Atlanta t<x>k (Jlaude 
Humphrey, a defensive end 
from Tennessee A&I State, and 
San Diego, using a pick ac
quired from Denver, chose Russ 
Washington, a Missouri tackle.

Green Bay. using New Or
leans’ choice, t<x>k Fred Carr, a 
linebacker from Texas-El Paso 
and Boston picked Dennis Byrd, 
North Carolina State defensive 
tackle. New Orleans, utilizing 
Minnesota’s regular first-round 
choice, took Kevin Hardy, Notre 
Dame’s defensive end.

Then Miami chose Csonka, 
ending toe run of linemen.

Yary was one of five Southern 
California stars chosen In toe

first ■ round. The others were 
tackle Mike Taylor picked by 
Pittsburgh; Tim Roesovlch, a 
defensive end chosen by Phila
delphia; Mike Hull, a running 
back selected by CJdcago and 
Earl McCullough, an end chosen 
by Detroit.

The glamour name of collegi
ate football—quarterback Gary 
Beban of UCLA—was bypassed 
In toe opening round and finally 
selected to toe second round by

Poor Cassius Almost Broke
Cassius Clay says he’s almost 
hntke because he cfin’t fight to 
the United States.

"I ’m not being allowed to 
work here in America and I’m 
not being allowed to leave," he 
said. "Naturally money would 
be depleted."

Clay is starting on â  nation

wide speaking tour that will In- 
.clude appearances before Negro 
student groups on college cam
puses and at Black Muslim 
mosques. He speaks Monday at 
UCLA.

"Many people say, how are 
you gonna eat, champ? How are 
you llvtog% Well, how does the 
little bird eat?

toe Los Angeles Rams. He was 
toe 30th player picked, surpris
ingly low for a Heisman Trophy 
winner.

Two quarterbacks w e r e  
picked ahead of Bebon to the 
first round. They were Greg 
Landry of Massachusetts, se
lected by Detroit, and Eldridge 
Dickey of Tcnne.ssce AAI State, 
picked by Oakland.

Other first-round choices 
were:

Haven Moses, San Diego State 
end, selected by Buffalo; Jim 
Smith, Oregon defensive back, 
picked by Wa.shington; Mac- 
Arthur Lane, Utah State run
ning back picked by St. Louis.

Forrest Blue, Auburn center 
picked by San Francisco; Lee 
White Weber State running 
back, picked by the New York 
Jets; James Hill, Texas AAI de
fensive back, picked by San Die
go.

Maurice Moorman, Texas

AAM guard picked by Kansas 
City; Dennis Homan, Alabama 
end, picked by Dallas; Marvin 
Upshaw, Trinity, Tex. defensive 
end, picked by Cleveland; 
George Daney, Texaa-El Paso 
guard, picked by Kansas City.

John Williams, Minnesota 
tackle, picked by Baltimore; 
Bill Lueck, Arizona guard, 
picked by Green Bay; and Doug 
Crusan, Indiana tackle picked 
by Miami.

The teams used 3 hours, 85 
minutes to complete toe first 
round and 4:10 to finish the sec
ond, using most of the 16 min
utes allowed between picks. The 
7 :45 for two rounds was some
what faster tlibn toe 8:09 used 
lost year.

There was a five-minute limit 
between picks in each round aft
er toe first two. That deadline 
remained in effect today and 
was expected to speed toe final 
12 rounds along.

givlner morning.
« « *

O ff the Cuff
New York football Giants’ 

first pick to the draft was No.
\

Red Sox are at toe top of toe 
pack to toe American League 
at the moment and are far 
ahead to ticket sales. . .but 
things will not always be this

he added. Ewbank made a good bright. The Yanks, during good 
point. "There axe so rnemy and bad years, fully realize toe 
teams that toe players are customer potential to the Nut- 
spread thin. Of the 80 players meg State and schedule an- 
that We (Jets) analyzed, about nual meetings with toe new’s 
SO may break Into the major media. . .While he didn’t 
league. . .Big Jess Richardson^ score, Ray LaGace of Manches- 
former tackle with toe PhUa- ter got Into toe Boston College 
delphla Eagles and Boston PaU, lineup for a few minutes against 
now toe Pate’ defensive line UCLA last weekend at Madison 
coach pointed out that of toe Square Garden. _

Hawks Enjoy Streak,' 
Longest in 24 Years

at Nations 
has bi;oug 
vision race

The longest National Hockey League wiiming^reak  
in 24 years has Drought Montreal from last to first in 
the East Division race— with little room to spare.

The Canadiens, untoeaten to 14 
games since last Christmas 
night, reeled off their lOto 
straight victory Tuesday night, 
blanking Toronto 8-0 behind 22- 
year-old goaltender Rogatien 
Vachon.

In 1944, Mimtreal won 10 
gsunes to Succession, breaking 
open the race, and captured the 
NHL title by a 26-pptat margin 
over runner-up Detroit. This 
year, however, the Canadiens’
10-game winning string has giv
en them no more than a sUm /aa
edge over four other pennant day to midseason voting for eoge over loui v/u. MemortaJ and

Mikita Wins 
MVP First 

Round Honor
NEW YOR K (AP) — Stan 

Mikita, Chicago’s smooth little 
scorer-play-maker, is on the 
way to another double In toe 
National Hockey League’s 
awards sweepstakes.

Mikita top^d toe ballot Tues-

Minit Auto Tire Centers 
PRE-INVENTORY

^  CLO SEO U T!
SPECIAL GROUP OF FAMOUS M F R S . .

4 Ply Tubeless 
24 Month Tires

3

J
You’ ll know the SAVINGS when 
you see these Original Equipment 
type tires. Every tire is Brand New, 
Factory Fresh.. .all  First Quality I 
Hurry, while all sizes in stock!

Every T ire  C arries Our<
24 MONTH WEAROUT GUARANTEE

TREAD L IF E  GUARANTEE 
AGAINST ALL FAILURES

fvtry MAC tirg l i  guarintcfil 
Ai< fjilures t/om rojd 

htiardt or delecli (or the Me tf 
(he orl|inal treid. II t<ie tj>U. 
we wiM -et our option repiir <1 
wdhout cost; or in eichange for 
the tire, we will replace it rh iiR -  
mf onl)T (or tteid worn unarRe 
W ill be a pro-rata share o( ei- 
clunie price*).

TREAD. WEAR GUARANTEE 
Treaii Me luifanteed for the 
number o( montht itated. It tread 
wean out in this period, return 
it. In ei'hanie, we will repNirc 
it, rhargirg the Current ei<hanfre 
priie le$& set dollar allowance.*

• fichanRe price ft reiular retail 
price plus federal Ficise Taz 
less trade-in at time ol return.

ONE LOW PRICE TH ESE SIZES:
6.50 X 13, 7.00 X 13, 5.60 x 14 
6.95 X 14, 7.00 X 14, 7.35 x 14 

6.85 X 15, 7.35 x 15 
BLACKW ALL TU B ELESS

IIMSTALLED FREE! NO TRADE NEEDED! plus $1.81 to $2.06 Fed. Exc. Tax

both toe Hart Memorial and 
Laidy Byng traphies, wtilchhe 
swept tost yeEir as the most val
uable and most gentiemaidy 
player in the league.

The 27-ye£ir-old, C!zechoslova- 
.  .. _ .AA ..AA kton-bom veteran, who won toe

M o u r -^ y  d e ^ o c k  1966-67 scoring title and leads
6nd spot by b e a t ^  the Black

contenders.
The CanadlenB were to tixth 

place to the East just three 
weeks ago. Hiey now lead To- 
tiiree points and New York by 
five. The Rangers could create 
a,four-way deadlock for the sec

Hawks tonight at New York.
Vachon stopped 19 . shots on 

toe way to his second shutout 
and goals by Claude Provost, 
JeEin Beliveau and Yvan Oour- 
noyer carried the - Canadiens

toe point parade tola sestson aft
er a slow stai-t, held a slim edge 
over teammate Bobby Hull In 
toe Hsirt voting and slmded Boa- 
ton’s Johmjy Bucyk for mld-eea- 
son Lady Byng honors. 

kp«tta; -a 6-foot-9,- 466-pound •- w c u a a w  - '  J r l l K I v e i ,  e l i r ’x w / f a ,  i w ' j f c f v w * ' *
within four victories of the aU- *d(Sviiah has 27 gbaki 27 assists 
time NHL strli^ of 14 set by the oidy six pe i^ ty  minutes.
Boston Bruins in 1929-80.

The CfutEuUens have allowed 
oidy 15 goals during toe winning 
streak, which began with a 6-2 
victory over New York Jon. 6. 
TotxHtto has scored just one gotU 
in four vlsite to Montreal this 
ronto, Boston and Chicago by 
season.

Hie 12 NHL coaches also gave 
second-yeEir pro Bobby Orr, 19, 
of Boston and his 21-year-old 
teamma'te, forward Deirek San
derson, the first-half nod for 
toe James Norris Memorial 
Traphy (best defenseman) and 
(Jalder Memorial Trophy (top 
rookie), respectively.

hard  starting?
o-et M init Auto’s
^ S/£W

iHi-Vottage 
48 M onth 
Guarantee
batteries

i88

ONE PRICE FOR TH ESE:
7.50 X 14, 7.75 x 14, 8.00 x 14 
8.25 X 14, 8.50 x 14, 8.55 x 14 3 D A Y  
6.70 X 15, 7.75 x 15, 7.10 x 15 SA LE! 
8.15 X 15, 7.60 X 15, 8.45 x 15

AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

plus $2.19 to $2.56 
Fed. Exc. Tax 

BLACKWALL TUBELESS
WHITEWAl lS  SUGMUY HIGHE*

at LOW PRICES!
Steering Wheel 

C O V E R S

4 4 «
K e e p  yo ur >teeri,n9 w h e e l w orm  and 
e o ty  to g r ip  on co ld  m o r n in g i l

4 Track 
“ M U N T Z ”

Sa le !

Spectator-Style Matches 
. Slated in Tennis Tourney

n n r . is  1. 1 ^ ( 3 0 1 "^  >"N '
; OIDSMUH'II

installed
FREE

6  AAR
TOR IT. 0TE» COMMRAOtt M A U K

S T E R E O  Hi ^ f i d e l i t y
T A P E  D E C K
f or  y o u r  car or boat

Dupont
WINDSHIELD WASHER

ANTI-FREEZE
Assures operation of 
windshield washer to 
a s l o w a s —15 ° F. Keeps 
windshield ice free.

4 4 «

( SpeoVen E11 lo )
'ful binlt-in dual amplifiers 
Icroo nnd tonal Ijatnnce 

Uses rnslly obtained* standard
k endless ploy cartndRcs

F u l l

r-tr

~ D u p o u t  
Windshield 

D E-IC ER J

-■s.*5;*5r)
L 7 -

New formula aerosol spray de tcei 
gives wide coverage pattern, m e lts ' 
ice fast Scrape away loosened ice 
with removable scraper cap tco- 
flomical, harmless to car paint.

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Tep- 
nlB fans, notoriously subdued, 
will be invited tot^blow their cool 
at a tryout of spectator-styled 
matches t o  K f i n s E i s  City start
ing Hmrsday.

Eight singles and two doubles 
will be idayed through Satur
day, vrito eight of toe world’s 
foremost amateurs and piofes- 
sioneds participating.

And the spectators, given to 
only polite applause in the past, 
wlU be encouraged to cheer, 
boo, stomp and make all the 
noise they vdsh .

What's more, they c E i n  get 
their ticket-money took It the 
competition proves dtoappoint-
insr- 4

The Wort^Cup matches, fea
turing fouzjtop tennis Eimateurs 
of 1967, arZ the start of an 80- 
tournament\)ur offering $1 mil
lion in prize money.

The Eimateura include John 
Necomhe, winner at Wimbledon 
and Forest HUls last year and 
leader of Australia’s  winning 
Davis Cup team. He is ranked 
first In the world.

Minit Auto TIR E and AUTO SERVICE CENTERS
MANCHESTER

Store #15
328 West Middle Turnpike 

Msnehester, Conn.

BERLIN
Store # 11

Webster Squsre Plaza 
Berlin, Conn.

WETHERSFIELD ■  MERIDEN WATERBURY
Store #13

942 Silas Deane Highway 
Watharafield, Conn.

Store #14 
Centennial Plaza 
Msridsn, Conn.

Store # 12
Waterbury Shopping Plaza 

Watarbury, Conn..

SPRINGFIELD
Store #21

Springfield Shopping Plaza 
Springfield, Mass.

WESTFIELD
Store #22

322 East Main Strset 
Wsatfield, Maas.

OPEN M ON DAY T H R U  F R I D A Y  9 to 9 ■ S A T U R D A Y  9 to 6
1

I
y . * \ . . . .
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HUGOS BUNNY

TH IS  JO B  O'DOG CATCHER I
■ I S  M A K 1 ^ 4 'A B 6 A T B U N ^ i y ;

O U TO 'A A E i ^  
a P U F F — GASPJ)

rDID A  POdCH COfAE 
IN HERE/ELMER?

CERTAINLY

FiWHAT A BREARl I  \  
COULDN'T RUN ANOTHER) 

STEPl
1 W AS 

LUCKV/100!

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
.BUT HIS HIGHNESS
~ as VtiUTIU-SUNPOWN 
TCLOSS UP THIS Slav 
VDUIOPI^ OF VOJRS 
AN* COMK HOMB.

c twi fcy MiAi 1st. TM. ■<» OJ> Nl. OH,

DAVY JONES

WE REALIZE HOW 
SERIOUS TH IS  IS ...  
BUT WE STILL HAVE 
TO TURN VOU DOWN.

-

.B

IF WE'RE 
WRONG ABOUT 

HIS IMMINENT 
D E F E C TIO N , 
You W O N 'T  

HAVE TO  
KILL HIM*.'

BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS
WELL, AT LEAST 

THAT MAKES IT A 
50-50 PROPO
SITION, d a v y ;

YEAH... THOSE ^  
ODDS AREN'T TOO 
BAD, SI A . OKAY, 
WE'LL CLIM B A -  
BOARD Y O U R  
DEATH SHIP.'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
FINE^FRED,NOW

t a i«:e  a  c o u p l e
S TE P S  C LO S ER .'

ii/VaV<

liSI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

BUT, BUT, 
PEPPERS IN 
SCHOOL,

THEN WE'LLTAKE HIM 
OUT OF SCHOOL...IU 
CALL HB PRINCIRAU.

SO IT'S DECIDED, PEPPER. LIVING WITH YOUR FAMILY 500 FEET 
BENEATH THE SEA ON A NAVY OC=**J' '̂='’APHIC PROJECT WILL 
TAKE THE PLACE OF YDUR REMAINING SCHOOL YEAR.,

MICKY FINN

SHERIFF FINN— THIS IS 
PETEY'S GOVERNESS—

IT'S A SHAME ABOUT 
THE BRAWL THAT 
HAPPENED AT YOUR 
COFFEE HOUSE—  
ESPECIALLY AT A 
TIME LIKE THISj

BY LANK LEONARD
I  SOLO THE PLACE TODAY.' 
IT MEANT r COULDN'T SEE 
PETEY UNTIL O NE-THIRTY- 
BUT I WANTED TO AAAKE 
SURE NOTHING ELSE WOULD 
HURT MY CHANCES AT THE

I THINK^ 
I'LL BREATHE 
A LITTLE

MR. ABERNATHY

\
HELLO, SALLY? \ 
THIS IS MR. 1 
ABERNATHY... , 

1 PLANTO I 
BE PASSING / 
THROUGH / 

yoURTDWN /
\  SOON.

OH, HOW 
N IC E -lfS  

BEEN A 
LONG 
TIME.

1 IF y o u 'r e  IN THE 
NEIGHBORHOOD, 
BESURETDRfl(Y 

^ . M E  A  VISIT.

BY ROLS'rON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
IF WE'D HAD 1AILWIN0S X WOULD 

HAVE BEEN HERE EVEN SOONER.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
H A L F  O F  M E  W A N T S  

TO  B E  A  L IB R A R I A N
A n d  t h e  o t h e r  

H A L F  W A N T S  
-r/-% a t=  A

< 5 0 S H .
W H A T  'K h o l l y h o c k :,;

S H O U L D  I D O N 'T  A S K  
I  D O ?  / V  .M E )

» l  H M  tir N K ,  l . t  T M  « . .  U S > . l  O il

T H A T 'S  
U P  T O  

[ T H E  T W O  
,O F  Y D U  

11

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
WHATS UF; I FOUND THESe BITS 

ICAPTAIN “V  OF FIBERSW SE 
BOAT PAPT6 NEAR 

SHORE,/MR. KENlVeo/.

A S , I  F E E L  \ COUPLE OF PAYS OH A  
W EAK.X \W (LD0ERR/DIETANP 

MUST EAT f yoULL BE STROHer
s o /Me tm in g -x e n o u g h  To c im e  o u r

FDR TE A ,

twr ^  NIA, Ik .

A

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I'M /MAJOR AMOS 
HOOPLE.LATE OF 

THE WORCESTERSHIRE FUSIL- , 
EERS./ tXIRiNG MY YCRLDWIDE TRW gLSj 

I  SECURED /AN EYOTIC RECIPE THAT WAS 
TH E  FAMILY .SECRET C?F THE SHAH.-' 1 FELT 
I  SHOULD GIVE MY OLD FRIEND, YOUR COM
PANY PRESIDEigT, THE FIRST CHANCE A T 
TH E- VALUABLE-/
RIGHTS h

Nt h e  c l e r k T
WHO SCREENS 

NEW PRODUCTS 
HAS A  BUSY 

SCHEDULE—  
PO YOU HAVE 
AN APPOINT- 
iM E N T  ?/

ilZ IN G '
HIM UP*~ c w »K.'Tit-g-r,..r;

'As You Like It'
An»w«r to Provleu* Puiilo

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIANS
TMAKJK HEAVEM£ 

VOUR G R AN D - 
F A TH E R H A S  

S TO P P E D TH A T 
RACKET? WHAT 

:K V\M& HB IWINar

EVERY T IM E  A  B LU E JA Y  SW OOPEP POWN  
OM <3RAm P 3  BIRC> FEEE7ER A L L  TH E  O THER  

BIRPB S C A T T E R E D -S O  A L L  /VIORWIMfi 
HE'B B E E N  BANOINO ON A  FRVIMO F>N TD  , 
SCARE O F F  T H E  M S /  NOW HE'S M AD  

A T  H IM S E L F  B EC AUSE HE'S  
FR IG H TEN ED  TH E M  A L L  

/ /N/VAV... A  C A S E OF TH E  
CHAAAPION o f  T H E  UN
DERDOG -njRMING O U T  

TD  B E A  BOGEY/MAN/>

,K(iL

■•'I'",.,

....„ I-'*,,

£Son/w GRAM PAW

..... .

T ‘

t-mTit I.. «L ta W

ACROSS 
1 "Sweet ore tho

-----c•dvertUy"''

a vicar }®
8 "Under the U Ftnlehei

Keenwood-----’
illan city 

13 Before 
14 Merit
IS Part of ipeech 
16 She fell in love 

with a wreitler 
18 Foreboding 
20 Chromoiome 

factors 
21 Shop 
24 Enclosure 
26 Group of three 
27 Of nerves 
31 Troubles 
32 Tardy 
34 Exist 
35 Driving 

command 
36 Lady 
37 Be borne 
36 Whirlpools 
40 Grasping person 
41 Cape '
43 Baking places 
44Nai 
47 Its cspital 

is Havana 
49 Cynosure 
SI Put down, as 

the Uw
5S Mine Ingress 
S6 Abstract being 
57 Act again 
58 Cooking utensils 
59 Greek letter 
60 Belgian river 

DOWN 
1 Footed vase 
2 Michigan canal 
3 Australian bird 
4 Spanish ladies 
S Withered

6SaUre
7 Legal point
8 Javanese 

badger
9 Shower

17 Concur 
19 Of a doctor 

(ah.)
21 "All the world's

22 Attempted 3* Legal
23 Lubricated instruments
25 Poker sUke 37 Competlton
28 Elevate 39 Creeks
29 "Forest o f---- "  40 Unruly horde
30 Looks askance 42 Meager
32 Maid 44 Strike with

45 Concluding 
passage (muticy 

48 Norse cod 
48 ConsteUation 
SO Golf peg
52 Roman bronze
53 Cyprinoid fish'
54 Beetle

1” r-r- 1“ S“ n  1
IT rr

[5“ □ J rr
[f- IT" □ 17̂

!T 1 IT a ar
B" ■ ^ ■n■ 7T Zh-J-IT

sr wtlJT ■P n IT
W~ n «r

l H 0“
in LJLPVPR

h 52 M 64
55“ r t t -5T 1 1 1 1 1

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

Now WE'RE 
GOING TO  <5TKBN(5T»£t4 
THOSE S1&MACH MUSCLES-

-U P T VOUR PEET 
UP TEN TIMES.

H I
e  l«« W HIA. Uc. TM. Ik  lix h>ro».

THE WILLETS

“ If Jimmy’s such a magnetic personality, how come he 
can't attach himself to something like his dad’s car 

once in awhile?’’

BY WALT WETTERBERG
/AMD KJOW I  W A N T TO TWANK. VOL) 
dJWEOK-OOT e»lRL<& AND d:ARRY-OOT 
0O V G  FOR MELPIN© TO  /MAKE iP i\e  

ONE. O F  t h e  B E6 T OF ALL. 
P066IBLE WORLDS f

MORTY MEEKLE

AM r 
Mie.TAL'EN 
OR DIDYOU 
iiGSTOALL 

/ A E A N  
tO lC T?

BY DICK CAVALU
THATfe E X A c n y  

W H A T  r 
CALLED VeZi... 

AN  ID IO T /

7

i  ^ — ,

r ALWAYS URe ID  
G B T AW FACTS 

STRAIGHT BeFtOCe 
r  TAI<^ D E C IS IV E ’ 

ACTION.

/-5/

CAPTAIN EASY
X FE5L 
PARTLY 

TO BLAMB- 
FOR UKia&

BY LESLIE TURNER

r JTTLE SPORTS

WE'D A-KEPT DA FAM'LV NAME 
JAKE RODE 

UP AW CLEANED OUT DA BANK 
A0IW...OF UWCLB 60QU5'WME- 

AAADE MONEYl

r N IA , I . . .  T M . t . .  U t  M .  o w l

BY ROUSON
SfbPXS WRireR 
Lim £  $fbRT 

-fo  P IaY  ir  ̂
S o c c e r .

fo ot BALL. 
tS A î E. tb O A Y

\ ' /

Cep*. 'M  Oea 1 feeiviet Caip. IM-WsiW ttahif l»d , 1-31

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING •nME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 6 PJ«. Frltoy.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClasHlficd or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

oonvenienoe. Tho advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS end REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a  “make good” Insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of tho advertisement will not bo oon^wted 
by “make good” insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(RockviUe, Toll Free)

Household Services 
O ^ r e d  13«A

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8S62.

Building—  
Contracting 14

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6159. - ’

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling,, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Informotlpn on one of our classified advertisements? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call tho

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser in 
Jig time without spending all evening at tho telephone.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Cels- 
zynskl. Builder. 649-4291.

v ;MEM GRAMPS WAS OH MiS LAST LEGS'

JkDFF.IiOFFt 
I  TMIHW. L  
OOGUrA MAKE 
OUT MV WILL:
I  OOK'T WANT 
ANVsOUABBLING) GRAMP5.' 
AFTER I'M  

GOME.'

WHAT? iKl 
-lUis tAVnKk ] 
fAMiLT
DON'T 0£

SILLV,

r .b .  THE OLP 0OV FIMALLV TURNED UP 
His 1DES - T ime out for worlo war n r !

H d p  Wontod—  
Female 35

GENERAL clerical duties. 40 
hours per week, paid company 
benefits, pleasant working con
ditions. Apply Contromatics 
Corp., 200 West Main St., Rock
ville, 875-3317 Mr. Kellcher. An 
equal opportunity employer.

CASHIER-CLERK, full-time on
ly, liberal benefits. Apply In 
person, Gacr Brothers, 140 
Rye St., South Windsor.

CLERK TYPIST — Manchester 
area. Varied duties, some 
bookkeeping and payroll ex
perience helpful but not neces
sary, will train. Hours 8-4:30 
Monday through Friday. Mu.st 
have own transportation. Send 
resume imd refcrencc.s to Box 
ij, Manchester Herald.

O N E O F  TU e  
R£AF>r/\/£^‘'  

J>£3 /OtvA i- 3L 041 -O I9«| hr fvatw

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches,
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, p h iLUPS Petroleum Co. has a

Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3448̂  modem 3 bay service station WOMAN wanted to manage WANTED EXPERIENCED
NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too' small. Call 649-3144.

for lease. Excellent opportu 
nlty, paid training program. 
Call 236-3770 aftcj 6 p.m jr 
1-201-377-8100.

Special Services 15

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
lufonnation

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identitity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUo^v this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope -  
addre.ss to the CHossi- 
fied Manager, Manchester 
Eivening Herald, together 
with a memo fisting the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4

Schools and Classes 33

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

G. I. TRAINING
■ -------  , ---- ---I Now approved for G.I. training.

Roofing— Siding 16 Now England Tractor Trailer 
^  Training has heavy demands

TILE CONTRACTOR floors, 
walls, shower door installa
tions, marble work, firehearths, 
patios and entrances. Free es
timates. Call 643-0106.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?

esT’'Doukla7^°acce?s"^owes^ ~  industry. We
down, smallest payments any- train on all types fansmisslon

— 11 1 St 643-7707. eas and Diesel tractors, full or
where. Not small loan finance _  ~ - "art-time training. Placement

Douglas ROOFING -  siding, gu ters, Assistance

school cafeteria in South Wind
sor. Approximately 400 meals 
served . dally. Large quantity 
food experience necessary. 
Contact Dietician, 644-2067.

TWO waitresses for evening 
work, full or part-time, experi
ence not necessary. Apply In _  
person only. Howard Johnson's 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

SALESLADY — Reputable 
specialty shop, 40 hour week 
includes Saturday and Thurs
day night till 9 p.m., g/'/'d start
ing rate. Call Mr. Craft, 643- 
2128, Casual Village Shop, Maa 
Chester

clerk-typist for diversified job 
in office of small machine WANTED — 
shop. Salary commensurate 
with ability. Fringe benefits.
Call Mrs. Loersch for details 
and appointment for interview.
Emco Corp., Route 6 and 44A,
Bolton. Tel. 649-5258.

URGENTLY needed babysitter 
for one pre-schooler and one 
first grader, 2 days per week, 
my home. Call 649-0302 after 
6.

GIRL wanted for bakery sales 
clerk. Apply in person. Davis 
Bakery, 521 Main St.

PART-TIME clerk typist, 3 
days, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, varied duties, typing 
nece.s.sary, in.surancc agency 
background helpful but not es
sential. Oill 643-9555, 9-4.

Woman to take 
over household duties and to 
care for two children, ages 2 
and 4, to live In full-time, 
plea.sant neighborhood. 875- 
6238, 643-1884. Or write P. O. 
Box K, Vernon, Conn.

GET MY FREE CATALOG, 
earn $50, $100-even more in 
name brand merchandise. Help 
your friend.s shop at home. 
Write me. Alice Williams, Pop
ular Club Plan, Dept. T604 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

company plan. 
Motors, 345 Main.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, automatic, pow
er steering, low mileage, good 
condition. 643-2628.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1956, good 
running condition. 649-0635.

1982 CHEVROLET Nova, 2-door 
hardtop, excellent condition, 
radio and heater, standard 
transmission. 872-4778.

a irings, combin^ion windows, Hartford 247-1353
lightening rods. TV antennaes.
All work guaranteed. Call E. _______
Steve Pearl, Beacon Lighten
ing Protection Co., 643-5315.

u p o n  graduation. DENTAL Assistant — will train, 
experienced preferred, typing. 
Write Box T, Manchester Her
ald.

LIKE WORKING 

WITH FIGURES?

Lost and Found 1
$50 REWARD. Dead or alive. 
Lost in Andover small female 
dog, medium long black silky 
coat, brown skirts and paws, 
brown spot over eyes, gfray 
muzzle, asthmatic cough. Old 
loved pet. 742-6461. R. Bockus.

1961 FORD — 2-door, hardtop, 
power steering and brakeq, 
good condition, $375. 644-8030.

1960 CHEVROLET station wag
on, running condition, for quick 
sale, $99. Call 643-9044.

1981 VOLKSWAGEN, good 
mechanical condition, 4 new 
tires, $450. 643-0859.

1963 CHRYSLER Newport, 
white, black top. radio, heater, 
good condition, call 643-7427.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 344-
8333.

CLERK - Typist needed with 
bookkeeping background, apti
tude for figures and filing 
ability. Apply now. South 
Windsor Equipment Co., South 
Windsor, 289-3406.

Millinery,
Dressmaking

Help Wanted—
Female * 35

WANTED -- reliable woman to 
do weekly thorough cleaning 
in large home 3 to 4 days week
ly for working mother. Must 
be able to work without super
vision and to properly handle
telephone me.ssages. Not essen- PRODUCTION CONTROL 
tial but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight frequently 
with 3 children age 10 up. Call 
649-6416.

If
so, we 
can put 

your ability 
to use in a chal-

Help Wanted— Mole 36
MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co.. 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

MAN for welding and assembl
ing, able to work to blueprints, 
interesting work and good op
portunity for capable man. Al
so man for painting and gener
al shop maintenance. Harper 
Buffing Machine, 383 Ellington 
Rd., East Hartford. 289-7471.'

Help W anted Mate 36
JOURNE’YMAN electrician, Im- 
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co.. 649-4817.

DEAN MACHINE

102' Colonial Rd.. Manchester

Has Immediate openings 
days and nights;
Tool Maker for Jig and Fix

ture Work
Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardlnge Chuckbr Operators 
General Machinists 
Milling Machine Operators 
Drill Pres." Operators 
Inspectors

Experience in Job Shop 
Preferred

New plant, completely alr- 
condltloncd for .summer and 
winter, all benefits.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WINDOW CLEANER —full-Ume 
or part-time. Steady, good 
pay. Manchester Window 
Cleaning Co., 649-5334.

WAREHOUSEMEN
For T-V and appliance dis
tributor. Fork-lift experi
ence desirable. Ideal work
ing conditions, good salary. 
5-day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits.

EASTCO, INC.
95 Leggett St., East Hartford 

528-6581
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer
CABINET maker with supervi
sorary experience. Excellent 
opening for qualified man. Dis- 
playcraft Inc., Manchester, 643- 
9557.

19
DRESSMAKING — alterations, 
on all ladies' and children's 
clothing. Zippers replaced etc. 
Reasonable, 643-0741.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

LOST — Large female tiger cat, 
double paw,' vicinity of Deep- 
wood Dr. Answers to Tiger.
Reward 643-7401.

LOST — Black, white and tan 
fox terrier, one year old, vicini
ty downtown Manchester,
Please call 649-4246.

LOST — Male cat, part Per
sian, black and white, bushy igeo LIBERTY Lancer. 10 x 55, 
tail, red collar, vicinity Hack- sleeps 8, excellent condition, 
matack and So. Main. Fifi. Re- $1 ,900. 875-1912.
ward. 643-7622. ------------------------------------------

1962 FORD Econoline custom 
camper, sleeps 5, excellent 
condition, $900. 875-1912.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, blue, 51,- 
000 miles, tires, battery, muf
fler, brakes, clutch, front end, 
etc., new within year. Mechan
ically excellent, good body. 
Asking, $425. 742-8975.

1967 CORVETTE — 427 engine 
positractlon, 2 tops, excellent 
condition. Quick sale wanted. 
528-7693 after 5:30.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Pointing— Papering 21
PAINTING — interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9285, 649-4411.

LOST — pink housecoat in Pine- 
hurst parking lot, Sunday. 
iPlea.se call 649-2427 after 5:30. ,

Announcements 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean-

Buslness Services 
Offerod 13

WILLIAMS Tree Sejvlce, spec-
’ ■ ' lalizlng In tree and shrub care. JOSEPH P. LEWIS

643-8104.representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

PAINTING aiid paper hanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 35 
years in Manchester, Your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649-9237.

custom

OPERATORS
WANTED

AT
SNET

You need no previous 
experience. We’ll train 
you at a good starting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
conditions, opportunity 
for advancement.

Visit oUr employment 
office at '62 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Or call 643-4101, 
Ext. 388.

Evening and Saturday 
interviews arranged.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND

Stenographer Clerk

New position open, short
hand and typing required, 
many fringe benefits. Air- 
conditioned office with mu
sic.

A progressive and expand
ing company. Hours 8:30-5.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
615 Parker St., Manchester

Apply in Person 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

WANTED — mature experienc
ed woman to care for 2'/4 year 
old, in my home, 2 to 3 days 
week, 9:30 - 2:30. Vernon area. 
Own transportation required. 
Reply Box V, Manchester 
Herald.

GIRL or woman wanted. Ap
ply Corner Soda Shop, 735 Main 
St.

lenging and diversi
fied position. Book

keeping or college level, 
math courses and some typing 
helpful. If you've progressed 
as far as possible or are 
considering returning to the 
business world, we will do 
our best to fit your in
terests to our open
ings. We will be 

happy to chat 
with you.

Apply
at

MACHINISTS — Bridgeport op
erator, overtime, benefits, 
small shop. Ourco Mfg. Co., 
Inc., 782 Mascolo Rd., South 
Windsor, 289-1293.

FULL-TIME gas station attend
ant. See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Esso Service Center, 
Route 83, Vernon.

WANTED
0. D. GRINDER 
BRIDGEPORT 

OPERATOR 
GAGE GRINDER 
TRUCK DRIVER, 

part-time
Experienced. Top Wages. 

Overtime
Apply in Person

E & S GAGE CO
Mitchell Dr., Manchester

AMBITIOUS MAN to work In 
retail hardware store. Opportu
nity for advancement. Excel
lent fringe benefits. Apply Mr. 
Glglio, W. G. Glenny Co., 336 
No. Main St. 2-4:30 p.m.- only.

DIRECTORY of 50,000 
codes, all main post offices and 
branches, $1.25 post paid. Dal
ey Rd., Rt. 3, Coventry.

^  LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, al.so 
^ moving large appliances. Burn

ing barrels delivered, $4 . 644- 
1775.

TELEPHONE COMPANY
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Personals
TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.INCOME TAX —  Business and 

Individual returns jjrepared by 
income tax accountant. Ray- YOU ARE A-1, truck. Is A-1.
mound Girard. Call collect, 876- 
7362.

Cellars, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right. 

-----------------------  - ------------  Call Tremano Trucking Serv
ice toll free, 742-9487.INCOME Tax Returns prepar- _____  _____________ __

ed. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329. SHARPENING Service -  • Saws.
knives, axes, sb£ara, skates,

L. PELLETIER -- Painting —
interior and exterior, papering —r-—;------------
and paper removal, fully in- EXPERIENCED girl for gener- 
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326. “1 o«‘ce work, typing Included.

___________________________ Apply in person E & S Gage
PAINTING — paperhanging, 20 Co., Mitchell Dr., Manchester, 
years experience. Winter rates. -  
Call 249-7771, Mr. Gaulin.

Floor Finishing 24

ABC TAX. Service.... JCfiiUplete 
tax service for business men 
or individuals. Returns prepar
ed in your home or office. Call 
249-3468.

•hangring. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-5760.

■ rotary Wades. Quick service^
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7 :30 6, Thursday 7 :30-9, Satur- ALL FLOORS, old and new, ex
day 7:30-4. 643-7958.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Pape^. RESPONSIBLE woman to care

ACCOUNTING clerk — H igh- 
School graduate, good with fig
ures, salary based on experi
ence, fringe benefits, excellent 
working condition. Call Mr. 
Keitlen, 649-5361.

INDIVIDUAL and business in
come taxes prepared. Will 
come to your home. 16 years 
experience. 668-0633.

INCOME TAX done accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Win- 
chell, 644-S705.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Calk 643-0267.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. IVlso Homelite chain 
saws anc. International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M, Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1946.

pertly, sanded and rttjnlshed. 
Carpentry and Interior paint
ing. C. Miller, 649-8468.

for 8 month old baby, Tues
day and Thursday morning, 
preferably my home. Refer
ences, 647-1378.

OFFICE CLERK for automo
tive dealership, typing requlr-

HOUSEHOLD
HARASSMENTS

Will discourage everyone at 
some point. Those who wish 
to alleviate this problem 
can do so by returning to 
work.

GENERAL OFFICE 
POSITION

That is now open should 
make an interesting change 
for someone who has a fig
ure aptitude and would like 
to work from

10 A.M. — 6 P.M.

The working conditions are 
pleasant In this small of
fice. Company offers paid 
benefits and convenience of 
free parking and an in-plant 
cafeteria.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
Ernst, Hartford

PHOENIX
MUTUAL

LIFE

N O T I C E
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
BY BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

The Board of Tax Review of the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
will be in session in the Conference Room at the Municipal 
Building at 41 Center Street, Manchester, Conn., on the following 
days during the month of February, 1968.

Taxpayers will be afforded the opportunity to discuss their 
tax assessments with the Board of Tax Review on the following 
dates indicated, corresponding to the first letter of their last 
name.

Taxpayer’s First
Date Day Time of Day Initial of Last Name

Feb. 1, 1968 Thursday 6 :00 to 8 :00 P.M. A-B-C-D-E-F
Feb. 2, 1968 Friday 6 :00 to 8 :00 P.M. G-H-I-J-K-L-M
Feb. 8, 1968 Thursday 6 :00 to 8 :00 P.M. N-O-P-Q-R-S
Feb. 9, 1968 Friday 6 :00 to 8 :00 P.M. T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z

TAXPAYERS UNABLE TO APPEAR BEFORE THE BOARD 
OF TAX REVIEW ON THEIR SCHEDULED WEEK NIGHTS 
MAY APPEAR ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1968 BETWEEN 
9:00 and 11:00 A.M.

All persons claiming to be aggrieved by the decisions of the 
Assessor of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, and those 
requiring adjustments must appear and file their complaint at 
one of these meetings or at some adjourned meeting of said 
Board of Tax Review.

THE SHIP-SHAPE BLDG. Dated January 18, 1968 Manchester, Conn.
CONSTITUTION PLAZA

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW 
Charles H. McKenzie, (Chairman 
Roger McDermott, Vice ^Chairman 
Aaron Cook, Secretary ‘

MEDICAL Lab Technician, part 
or full-time, private medical 
lalboiiatory with pleasant work
ing conditions. 643-2966.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

Heraiq.

SECONTV. MORTGAGE —Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. R?alty, 643-5129.

ed. Write Box Y, Manchester WAITRESS wanted approx-
mately 3 hours a day. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant, 45 East 
Center St., 643-1416.

RIDE WANTED to and from sNOW PLOWING — Reason- 
Travelers, vicinity Woodbridge able rates. 649-8574- 

)St., 8-4:30. 649-2053.
RIDE wanted to Wlllimantlc 
leaving Manchester 7 a.m. re
turning 6 p.m. Call 643-8227 af
ter 7 :30 p.m. or 1-423-1761 days.

RIDE WANTED from 929 Tol
land Tpke. to Hartford Hos
pital vicinity. 8-4:30. Call 643- 
8715 after 6.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1965 PONTIAC GTO, 2-door 
hardtop. Drafted, best offer. 
646-0255 before 6 p.m.

Business Opportunity 28
a t u a n ™ 1 r îc”h f i e l d '

CO.

If you’ve never sold ANY
THING, Natnonal advertis
ing and beautiful packaging 
make it easy to sell

AVON
in spare time near home. 
For substantial, year 'round 
income, call 289-4922 todaj-.

"S

WOMEN — wanted to demon
strate new skin care and make
up product. Possible earnings, 
$50 and more a week part-time. 
Call 643-1771.

In^mediate cash paid for 
clean late model cars. All 
makes, models ivanted.

Barlow Motor Sales 
Rt. 83, RockviUe, Conn.

Phone 875-2538 
Open 9-9 Daily

ABLE TO REMOVE your old 
appliances and bulky furniture
to dump. Also light trucking. Provides paid training, f ln a n -___________________________
289-6860. ^ cial assistance, and OPPOR- SECRETARY—girl Friday, full

— —.....  " ~ TUNITY for an aggressive, me- part-time, varied duties. In-
HoUSOhold SorvicO S chanlcally Inclined, dealer-oper- teresting work, to assist busy 

O f fo re d  1 3 -A  executive, opportimlty to join
-------- .-------------- 1 .. Lo,;ai station available for a growing research firm. Write

REWEAVING OF burns, moth confidence in his own Box X, Manchester Herald.
holes, zippers repaired. Win- ability and tho desire to sue- p a r t -TIME receotionlst daily dow shadeb made to measure, ^eed iim il  recepiiomsi, aauy
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys
made while you wait. Tape re- Week days Call 289-1561
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 Evenings and Weekends
Main' St. 649-5221. Call Mr. Howard, 643-2336.

1 - 6:30, Saturday 9-1. Must 
have some shills and
own transportation. Write P. 
O. Box 222, Manchester,. Conn.

WANT WORK NEAR HOME?
Interesting Jobs Available For Both Men and Women 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY—WE TRAIN YOU 
Attractive Wages, Group Insurance, Profit Sharing Benefits

Apply In Person At

ALDON SPINNING MILL GORP.
TALCOTTVnXE, CONNECTICUT

FIREMEN 
AND GUARDS

ARE NEEDED BY 

P R A H  & W H ITN E Y  AIR CR AFT 

FOR PLANT P R O TEC TIO N

&
Those who qualify will receive traditionally 
high Aircraft wages and a complete package 
of benefits. Apply Now a t the Employment 
Office, 400 Main Street, East Hartford. Open 
Monday through Fi-iday, 8 A.M. to 4 :30 P.M., 
Tuesday evening till 8 P.M., Saturday 8 A.M. 
till Noon.

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp.
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

3

J
A
N
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M;

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S P.M. DAT BEFORE PVBUOATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 5 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WDUL 
BE APPRECIATED DIALM3-2711

BERRy'S WORLD Articles For Sole 45
PRODUCTION hands with some 
lathe and milling machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper
ators. Metronics, Inc.. 640 Hil
liard St.

Continued From Preceding Page
-

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
BUS BOY. Has to be 21 or over. 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, 6 p.m. - 1 a.m. For Infor
mation call 643-21̂ 8, ask for 
Mr. D.

PROGRAMMER
SUPERVISORY LEVEI.

Immediate opening requires 
knowledge of. IBM Series 50 
equipment (403, 026, 056,
029, 082, 085, 514). System 
includes Accounts Receiv
able, Payroll, Payables and 
General Ledger. Plans In
clude installation of IBM 
360 Computer in future with 
Company paid training. Ex
cellent future for qualified 
man. Salary open and will 
be based on education and 
experience. Fringe benefits 
include Vacation, Pension, 
Holidays, Sick Leave and 
Group Hospitalization. All 
replies confidential. Apply 
in person or contact; John 
Peck. Controller, Windham 
Community Memorial Hos
pital, 112 Mansfield Ave
nue. Willlmantic, Connecti
cut 06226.

ROUTE MAN — wholesale 
route, good hours, excellent 
pay, car necessary. Hours 12- 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Saturday 12-4 p.m. Good sec
ond income. Call for appoint
ment, 249-8211, Ext. 380, John 
Molumphy.

POSITIONS open on all three 
shifts. Apply in person Klock 
Company, 1272 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

MECHANICS WANTED 
and diesel pick-ups to ten 
wheelers, new modem equip
ment and plant, company paid 
benefits, clean uniforms dally, 
seven paid holidays, paid vaca- 
tlop, top wages. Call 278-1863 
lor more information. Brainard 
Ford Truck Center, 45 Brain
ard Road, Hartford.

WE NEED HELP!

Rogers Corp., continues to 
grow and create need for 
people with the Interest and 
talent to supervise and 
manage. Present salaried 
openings are available at 
plants in Rogers, Williman- 
tlc and Manchester, for be
ginners and experienced 
personnel in such positions 
as;

PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS 
PRODUCTION FLOORMEN 
PRODUCTION CONTROLLERS 
ASSISTANT FOREMAN 
FOREMAN TRAINEES 
ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS

Experience or college tech
nical Institute background 
is most helpful. In-company 
training, plus tuition reim
bursement at schools and 
colleges of your choice are 
available. Additionally ex
cellent salary and benefit 
programs make these posi
tions highly attractive. For 
an apppointment, call the 
Employment S u p e rvlsor. 
Miss Lots Banister, ■ 1-774- 
9605, Ext. 427, dally between 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Visit our 
Personnel Offices in Rogers 
or write us including your 
.experience and salary re- 

' quirements.

ROGERS CORP.
ROGERS, CONN. 06263

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ROUTE salesman lor quality 
dairy in Wethersfield. Steady 
permanent employment on es
tablished route averaging |150 
a week. Excellent fringe ben- 
efita, including holidays, pen
sion, etc. Call Brock Hall Dairy 
for appointment, 529-3321.

HELP WANTED

Licensed Journey Electrician 
or

Experienced Electrician’s 
Helper

or
Apprentice Electrician 

CALL

H. G. SCHULZE Inc. 
875-9707

ME(3HANIC — full time, good 
wages to an experienced man. 
See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Rt. 83, Vernon.

SERVICE station help wanted 
9-5. No experience necessary. 
Apply Cantone’s Esso Service, 
308 West Middle Turnpike.

Why Buck Traffic—Work
Close to Home and Get All 

The Benefits 
First Class Shop Wants 

First Class Help!

1. Turret lathe operator—3, 4, & 
5 W & S

2. Inspector for layout and first 
piece inspection.

3. O.D. — Surface or cutter 
grinder

4. Tool maker on jig and fixture 
tooling for production items

5. Engine lathe operator — 
small, close tolerance work

Come in and talk it over with
J. Krulis, General Manager at
Emco Corp., Route 6 & 44A, 

Bolton. Tel. 649-5258

HELP WANTED

Colonial Board—Skilled and 
Unskilled, full-time, 6 days, 
s h i f t  differential. Blue 
Cross, CMS, life Insurance, 
paid holidays, other fringe 
benefits. A progressive and 
expanding company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker St., Manchester 

E. S. Loftus

DISHWASHER wanted, Friday 
and Saturday nights. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 45 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER & 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

W a n f  d  -To Buy 58 A p a iliii iiil*  , H a h
WIGS — Lowest price ever. |12. WE BUT AND SELL a n tly ie s ,-------------- ----------------- ---------------
each. Write for details. Rich and used furniture, china, MANCHESTER — Park caiast- 
Wlgs 5934 Ogontz, Phlla- glass, sUver, picture frames, Garden Ajiartments, Two
delphla Pa oW coins, guns, pewter, s c r ^  bedrooms, rooms, Im-

___!----- !-gold, watches, old jewelry, hob- mediate occupancy. Heat, hot
CARPETS and life too can bo i,y collections, p.alntlngs, attic ^vater, oven, range, refrigera-
beautlful if you use Blue contents or whole estates. Fur- parking. Call 527-9288 be-,
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- niture Repair Service, 648-7449. tween 9-5 p.m. 647-1871 after 6.
er. $1. Paul’s Paint and Wall- ----------------------------------- . — -----------------—--------------------- -—
paper Supply. , HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques EXCELLENT location, modem

_1___  ______ !----------- !------------  bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, g rooms, stove, refrigerator,
HOBBIES’T — Hardwoods, ply- glassware. We buy estates. Vdl- porch and parking, first

■ lags Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 Adults, 3125. 648-0810.
Lake St., Bolton. 6 4 9 - 3 2 4 7 . ---------------------------------- -— ------

_______________________________FOUR rooms, second floor,
---------------------------------------------~ stove. Adults only. 376. month-
Rooms W ith o u t Board 59 ly and escrow. West Side Real

ty, 640-4342.

woods, veneerst dowels, hard
ware, finishes, tools, ad
hesives and much more. Wood 
Products Specialties, 30 Bar
tholomew Ave., Hartford, 246- 
8272.

SWINGING garage doors in 
good condition, 34. -649-3028.

Household Goods 51

THE THOMPSON House —Cot-  ̂ ^
tage St. centrally located, large spc ROOMS, second floor, heat- 
pleasantly funUshed rooms, ed, Main St., with enclooed Min 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over- porch, 313B. References, 
night and permanent guest quire 304 Porter St.

In-

rates.

HOTPOINT range, 4-bumer LIGHT housekeeping rooms for 
electric pushbutton, 39”  single rent. 801 Main St. 643-4074.

TOMFORTABLE ROOM for

(0 by NEA, Inc.

DUE to expansion we need a 
man to train for manager po
sition, good starting salary 
while in training. Must have 
car. Must have neat appear
ance and good personality. 
Many employe benefits. Ap
ply In person. Singer Company, 
856 Main St., Manchester.

PART-TIME
WORK AVAILABLE

8 A.M. —  2 P.M.

Apply in Person

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center St., Manchester

“ The premiums are rather high, but we DO have a policy 
that won't be dropped after you've had an auto 

accident!"

Help Wanted— Male 36 Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
SHEET metal fabricators and DACHSHUNDS —AKC, mlnla-

able dishwasher. 647-6863.
CLEAi'l. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantee.']. See them al 
B. D. Pearl's Appliance.,. 649- 
Mam St Call 843-2171.

SINGER automatic zlg /ag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy deslgpis, etc 
Originally over 3300. Our price

LUXURIOUS 4hi room duplex 
apartment, IM baths, modem 
conveniences, all utilities ex
cept electricity. Adults, no 
pets. 3150. 649-3566, 646-4842.

older Employed gentleman on- AVAILABLE March 1 — 4 room
flat, first floor In 4-famUy 
house. Garage. 390 monthly. 
643-6181.

ly. After 6. 272 Main St.
COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, private entrance, 
free parking. 14V6 Hackmatack 
St., between 5-9 p.m.

FURNISHED room l i g h t ___________
housekeeping, near Main St., m cE LY  furnished 6 room ' du-

Furnishod 
Apartments 63>A

plex apartment, 
neighborhood on

desirable 
bus line.

woman only. Call 649-7959 af- 
ter 5.

now, 354;! or pay 3'9. monthly cLEa n  comfortable room“l o r  Avmiable Feb. 1. 648-6846.
Call 522-0931, dealer._________  refined gentleman. Also one EFFICIENCY apartment, 1%

and 2-room efficiencies. 160 Tol
land ’Tpke. Manchester, 649- 
0826.

helpers, job shop experience, 
full-time, minimum 40 hours, 
part-time days. Ward Machine 
Co., 259 Adams St., Manches
ter, 649-5119, 646-9294.

KITCHEN HELP. Full-time 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m. For information 
call 643-2188, ask for Mr. D.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

WANTED school bus drivers, 
men or women, 7-9 a.m., 2-4 
p.m. 644-1902 after 5 p.m. H. 
A. Frink Inc., Wapplng.

CASHIER — 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Monday - Saturday. For in-

ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, both colors, guaran
teed at a fair price. Also Wel- 
mararlers. 1-628-6573.

GRAY and white kitten looking 
for a good home, housebroken, 
friendly and intelligent. 649- 
1118.

b l a c k  cross breed female WRINGER washer, 330. 6-plece 
Beagle, free to good home, 6 dinette set, 335. 647-9585. 
months old. 649-9928. ZI^ZIZIZIIZZI^^IZZZIIZZZZ

SINGER used sewing machines 
— prices drastically reduced.
All makes. Portables from 39.95 
consoles from 319.95, zig-zags e o OM for rent for young lady 

tna OK gentleman. A home away

room, central, reasonable. 
Single person. Call 649-8404 be
tween 4-7 p.m.

from 329.95. Singer’s annual 
January clearance. Come ear
ly for best buys and easy 
terms. Singer Sewing Center 
at 856 Main St., Manchester. 
Telephone 643-8883.

from home, 
everything.
7 p.m.

Convenient to 
643-7969 after

GERMAN Shepherd puppies — 
9 weeks old, no papers, house 
pets, paper trained, 320. 875- 
0563.

Articles For Sale 45

Musical Instniitients 53
PIANOLA spinet player piano, 
French Provincial  ̂ cherry. 
Electric and manual. Less 
than year old. 649-3863 after 
5 p.m.

JANITORS —PART-’nM E eve
nings. Call 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

MAN TO WORK in kitchen, full
time or part-time, also short 
order cook. Apply In person 
only. Howard Johnson’s Res
taurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

TRUCK driver’s helper — 18 
years or older, driver’s license 
required. 5 day week. Apply 
Shipping Department, Watkins 
Brothers, 935 Main St., Man
chester.

PART-’nM E janitor, mornings, 
steady work, must be reliable. 
Call 649-5334.

PAINTER wanted, experienced, 
steady work for right man. Call 
649-4343.

WAITERS — Have to be 21 or 
over. For information call 643- 
2188, ask for Mr. D.

MACHINIST for Bridgeport and 
lathe. Must be able to set up 
and operate from blueprints, 
overtime and fringe benefits, 
day and night shift, full and 
part-ti^e. Apply H. & B Tool 
and Engineering, 168 Forest 
St., Manchester, 643-2540.

EXCELLENT opportunity lor 
Junior Accountant at Case 
Brothers, Inc., must have gen
eral ledger, posting experience 
and ability to organize figures 
for monthly financial state
ments. Knowledge of IBM 
helpful but not required — 
will be grained here. Contact 
H.A. Pace for interview, 649- 

2851.

formation call 643-2188, ask for qqjl away the Blue
Mr. D

CASHIER — 6 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. For information call 643- 
2188, ask for Mr. D.

----- y ■
Situations Wanted—  

Female 38
WILL do ironing in my home

Lustre way from carpets and MEDIUM g^and piano — 
upholstery. Rent electric sham- 3695. Call 649-4416.
pooer, 31. Paul’s Paint & '
Wallpaper Supply.

Bald-

Antiques 56

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only. Free parking. 643-2693.

A’TTRACnVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, bath, free parking. Ap
ply 195 Spruce St.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o ' your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

LOOKING FOR anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell-

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ 
with basement. Downtown 
Main St., central. Call 522-3114.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 648-7882.

VERNON — 2,000-4,000 square 
feet prime Industrial space. 
Brand new building with loawl- 
Ing dock. Suitable for manu
facturing warehouse ov even 
small business. Minutes from 
parkway. Call 872-0528 days.

VERNON —office space and 
shopping complex. Brand new 
brick building; central . heat 
and air conditioning. Central 
corridor with piped In music.

PROCESSED gravel for drive- yy^NTED TO BUY — antioues, ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real Wall to wall carpeting and sky
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
George H. Griffing, Inc., 742- 
7886.

by the hour or basket. Call FISCHER wood junior skis, 5V4’
long with Cubco step-in release 
bindings; Slalom-Firelll wo
men’s ski boots, size 5; ski 
poles and boot tree. Excellent 
condition, 647-8863.

steins, furniture, pewter, lead- Estate, 643-5129. 
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, -rorr 
any quantity. 644-8962. flat, first floor, 

stove, refrigerator optional, oil

lights. Custom designed for 
the indivudual’s needs. Call 
872-0528, days.

643-1477.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FEMALE, chocolate b r o w n
miniature pOodle, 9 months, ;-----
lovable, papers, 3125. 649-6706. BE’TTER cleaning, to keep

_________________________ __ colors gleaming, use Blue

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear.
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m.
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 5 OCCUPANCY February 1 
p.m., closed ’Tuesday and tmn ko va.
Wednesday.

furnace, middle aged adults, 460 MAIN St. — store or of-
no pets, central, 385. March 1 
occupancy. Write Box F, Man
chester Evening Herald.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har- Lustre carpet cleaner, 
mony Hill. H.C. Chasei Hebron electric shampooer, 31. 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.* Sherwin-Williams Co.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
Rent NEED HELP? We buy used fur- 
The niture, attic contents, antiques 

etc. Call 633-2300 or 646 0004.

room duplex, 3100. 59 Waddell 
Rd. Apply between 7 and 8 
or call 1-633-5613.

(ice, ideal for many purposes. 
646-2426, 9-5.

2,000 SQUARE FEET, first floor, 
industrial space. Available at 
once. Heated, reasonable. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

FOUR room duplex, stove re- STORE FOR RENT — down 
frigerator, 3H0. One child ac- town Manchester, State Thea- , 
cepted. Available March 1. 649- tre Bldg. Inquire Manager. 
8530 alter 6. State Theatre, 643-7832.

Getting nowhere fast? Come to where t^e growing is good!

AT THE AIRCRAFT
Looking for the big one . . .  the job th a t offers you traditionally  
steady e m p lo y m e n t plus th e  ch ance to get ahead? T ry  th e  
Aircraft first! ^

■9
In this jet-age world, industry, utilities and airlines need m ore and  
m ore jet engines. T h a t’s why the  A ircraft keeps growing . . .  and  
why A ircraft people can keep moving into better and b e tte r jobs.
In addition to a steady job and advancem ent opportunities, you 
get another plus in an a ircraft job . . .  a liberal package of benefits  
that include hospital, surgical and life insurance, an excellent 
retirem ent plan, recently expanded educational assistance pro
gram , nine paid holidays, up to four weeks vacation, sick leave 
with pay and the largest industrial credit union in the world!
Get w here the  action is. Jet ahead in a steady job with a good 
fu tu re  a t P ratt & W hitney Aircraft!

JET-AGE JOBS AT JET-AGE PAY
MACHINE OPERATOR^

SHEET METAL ASSEMBLERS • WELDERS 
BENCH MECHANICS

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS AND TESTERS 
PARTS INSPECTORS • TRAINEES 
POWERCEL COMPONENT TESTERS 

PLANT PROTECTION FIREMEN AND GUARDS 
MATERIAL HANDLERS AND PACKERS 

AND MANY OTHERS

APPLY NOW
VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut 
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY-8 A.M. TO 4;30 P.M. 
TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M. 
SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON 

Other Connecticut plants In North Haven, 
Southington and Middletown.

FREE TRAINING WITH PAY

IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE
—you may be given 120 hours of instruc
tion and training on the machine you have 
been hired to operate. Instruction will be 
in our own machine training school.

ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may
be given courses ranging from 22 weeks 
to 93 weeks in Machining, Jet Engine 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, 
Machine Repair and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligi
ble for courses ranging from three to four 
years in Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machin
ing, Tool & Die Making and Electronics.

your future today ot PSc\AfA
An equal opportunity employer

Bttsliwss Loeotlens 
'  For 64
'* THREIE room front paneled o(- 

flee. 100 per cent Main St. loca
tion, near banks. Apply Mar
low’*, Inc., 867 Main St.

Housos For Sola 72 Houses For Solo 72
SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large loL 
323,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — duplex 7-7 on
--------------------------------------- bus line, 4 bedrooms, separate
Houses For Rent 65 ^^^ting systems, aluminum

siding, 6 garages, excellent in
vestment property in business 
zone II, 328,500. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors. 849-5347.

TWO (ainlly, i-4, nice condition, 
good location, one apartment 
vacant, 319,400. Owner 643-0893.

Out O f Town 
For Sole 75

BIX ROOM HOUSE complete
ly furnished, heat included, 

*' 322S. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-5347.

VERNON — 5 room house, oil 
-i> steam heat, adults, 3100. 

monthly and escrow. Write Box 
E, Manchester Herald.

,, TO RESPONSIBLE party, 5 
room Ranch with garage, 

■ -11 large sunny rooms, all conven
iences Including built-ins. 649- 

-  3744.___________________ _

SIX room house, children wel
come. Call 643-6426 after 6 p.m.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

VERNON — Beautiful 4-room 
apartment, one bedroom, fea
turing heat, hot water, re
frigerator, range, garbage dis
posal, master T-V antennae 
and parking, on bus line, 
minutes from parkway. Rental 
3124. No children or pets. Call 
872-0528 week days.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

SKI or Sun Vacation home on 
Lake Wlnnipesaukee, New 
Hampshire. Brand new 3 bed
room Chalet with fireplace. 
Club house with in-door heat
ed pool and skiing on premises.

' Summer reservations filling 
quickly, call 643-0189.

Wonted To Rent 68
- POLICEMAN with wife and one 

child desires 5 or 6 rooms 
single or 2-family. Excellent 
references. 528-1765.

CAPE — 6% rooms, breezeway, 
2-ceir attached garage, large 
wooded lot 100x600, 322,900.
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors. 
649-5347.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

SMALL machine shop, avail
able at a reasonable price, all 
equipment new or near new, 
ideal for two people. For de
tails call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing 3800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

461 MAIN St. — Ideal location 
for any business or office has 

’  building-approved for used car 
sales. Next to post office. 646- 

~ 2426. 9-6.

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms, for
mal dining room. IVi baths, 
family room, large enclosed 
porch, garage, 323.500. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
package, 6-5 duplex, plus 5 
room single home within walk
ing distance to Main St. Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

339 WOODLAND ST.~ 6 room 
Cape, carpeting, 2 baths, ga
rage, lot approximately 60x300. 
Owner transferred south. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

ROBIN Rd. — Immaculate 6- 
room Cape, one car garage. 
Owners moving. Must sell. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway. 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
5% room Ranch, 1V4 baths, 
large flreplaced living room, 
built-ins, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

RAISED RANCH — 4-bedroom 
po3s:hility, family room wi'h 
fireplace, '2 baths, deep wood
ed let. Priced for Immediate 
sale. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 643-1567.

PORTER ST. area — 4 bed
room Colonial, 2V4 baths, kitch
en bullt-lns, family room with 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643- 
1567.

A QUIET STREET and j^vate 
yard, is the setting for this 
7 room Ranch with a family 
room. Spacious living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
generous bedrooms. Kitchen 
has built-in oven and range and 
loads of cabinets, attached ga
rage, 321,900. Wolverton Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

BUSINESS ZONE — Modem 8 
room house, 1% baths, fire
place, garage, outbuilding, 
main highway, many possibili
ties, 323,500. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-6324.

HERE is a must see home on a 
quiet residential street located 
within walking distance of all 
schools for one car conven
ience. Offers 3 bedrooms, 
equipped kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, beautifully land
scaped lot with 2-car garage. 
Mrs. Smith will be happy to 
show you this listing at your 
convenience. Call her at the 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 
1121.

FOR you people who have nev
er been satisfied with just 
"good enough”  things Jarvis 
Is proud to offer these brand 
new Garrison Colonials on 
wooded lots just seconds from 
the highway in Manchester. On
ly 2 available so you had bet
ter hurry. Buy now and make 
■your own decorating selections. 
Call the Jarvis Realty Co.. 
Realtors, 643-1121.

RESTORED rambling Cape 
Cod, 2 baths, huge swimming 
pool, cabana, bam, guest 
house, 5 acres, atmosphere. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

CHARMING Cape Cod — with 
wooded rear yard offers 3 or 
4 bedrooms and congenial 
neighborhood. Call now, 318,- 
900. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4635.

ELLINGTON — 9 room restor
ed Colonial, new furnace, 2 
new baths, large rooms, cabi
net kitchen, garage, only 319,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SlBURBAN RANCH, over one 
acre of woodland for your pri
vacy, 3 bedrooms, big living 
room, only 3 years old, 317,- 
600. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4536.

BOLTON Center — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 1V4 baths, 
beamed living room with fire
place, one acre lot. Selling for 
322,500. For further informa
tion call R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtor, 649-5245.

Wantod— Roal Estal* 77
SELUNO YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

HOMES — land. Investment 
property urgently needed to 
meet our evergrowing demand 
of qualified clients. Cajl Paul 
J. Correntl, Agency, 643-5363.

IF YOUR HOME isn’t selling 
itself —don’t blame the house! 
Get expert assistance — we 
have clients waiting. Keith 
Real Estate. 649-1922.

PLEASE call our local repre
sentative for a professional ap
praisal of your property. J. 
Watson Beach Co., Realtors, 
21 Central Row, Hartford, 622- 
2114. Suzanne B. Shorts, 646- 
3233.

ALL CASH (or your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0131.

COVENTRY-BOLTON line. 6'/, 
room L-Ranch, 2-car attached 
garage, fireplace, treed lot, im 
mediate occupancy, 321,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — 2-(amily, 5 room 
units e.ach with 3 bedrooms, 
near Vernon Circle, excellent 
financing available, Wesley R 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

Lots For Sale 73
MANCHESTER — ’Treed 60x125 
B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

Houses For Sale 72
ROCKLEDGE —New Raised 
Ranch, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, family room, 2-car gar
age, aluminum siding, 331,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

WANTED cottage for one month 
in summer, 2 bedrooms, water
front, Bolton Lake, Write Box 
“ BB” , Manchester Herald.

MARSHALL Rd. — 6 room 
Cape, 1% baths, finished rec 
room. Bowers School. Imme
diate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER

4 AND 4 DUPLEX
Just listed! Close to bus 
and shopping on a compact 
lot with city water and sew
er. Here is a 2 family that 
a wise buyer can live in al
most rent free. 319,700. Mr. 
Gordon, 649-6306.

INCOME for the Mrs. Growing 
florist, gift shop, greenhouse, 
cozy 6 room home, garage, cov
ered patio with fireplace, ber
ry bushes, 1% acres. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

MERE 319,700 will purchase this 
lovely 4 and 4 two-family, 2 
fireplaces, separate furnaces, 
one apartment includes wall to 
wall, well built and well main
tained. Don’t be disappointed. 
We sold the twin next door in 
no time. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

313,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324. ^

SOUTH MAIN St. area — 5 and 
5 flat, with 2-car garage, sell
ing for 319,900. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1577.

BOLTON — One acre wooded 
lots, top neighborhood. Call for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

VERNON

1 Acre — Pestige Area
High location, wooded and 
level. Financing available. 
Excellent buy at 35,000. To 
Inspect, call Mrs. Luther at 
649-5306 or 875-6811.

B  ̂ W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON — one block from lake 
3 lota of record, 31|100 for all. 
Call right away. H. M. 
Frechette, Realty, 647-9993.

MANSFIELD—7Vi room Ranch 
with acreage in a neighborhood 
with homes selling up to 385,- 
000. We are happy to offer you 
this new home for 336,000. For 
more Information call the Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-5347.

NOR’TH COVENTRY — assum
able 5̂  ̂per cent mortgage, 
3128 monthly. Large 6% room 
Ranch. Acre lot, built-ins. Im
mediate occupancy. 318,600. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476.

BOLTON — Manchester line, 
quality custom built 3 or 4 bed
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, extra large built-in kitch
en, paneled rec room with fire
place, 2% baths, many closets, 
sundeck, aluminum combina
tions, desirable one acre lot. 
Quick occupancy. Move-ln con
dition. Only 328,900. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtor, 649-5371.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

^AFFORDVILLE Lake — 
furnished cottage, lot 100x160’ 
full price, $5,900. CaU days, 
289-6459, evenings, 643-2332.

COMPACT, economical 2-bed- 
room Ranch, electric heat, am
ple shade, oversize garage, 
quiet Bolton residential area. 
Reasonably priced. Owner, Box 
AA, Manchester Herald..

COVENTRY Lake — 6 room 
year ’round home, aluminum 
siding, large lot and private 
beach, $10,500. B and J Real 
Estate, evenings 643-1646, 649- 
8782.

Out O f town 
For Sale

SUMMER or winter, you’ll love 
this 6 room home on a seclud
ed private lake, nestled among 
laurel covered hills. Call us for 
details, $19,500. Paul W. Dou
gan, ’Realtor, 649-4535.

SIX ROOM Ranch with 3 bed
rooms, 2 full ceramic baths, 
kitchen has built-in oven, 
range, formal dining room, 
13x20' living room with unique 
fireplace arrangement. T w o  
years old. If this sounds like 
your kind of house you may 
want to talk to us. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 6-room 
Ranch, double garage, 2 fire
places, carpeting, recreation 
room, swimming pool, trees, 
view, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

TOLLAND — Near Parkway, 
neat 4 room Ranch, 4% acres 
of land, privacy. Only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ANDOVER — 9 room Colonial, 
excellent bam, 60 acre horse 
farm, over half mile road front
age, nice view. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

ELLINGTON — In country, 
privacy, 5 room custom L- 
Ranch, plastered walls, 10 
years old, partitioned base
ment with shower stall, $18,600. 
Bety Gessay Krlstofak, Real
tor, 875-0701.

B W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

NINE ROOM house. 2-car ga
rage, on quiet street. Call

' owner, 649-2365 after 4 p.m.
MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge naod- 
em  kitchen, screened porch, - 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 640-5347.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE So. — 
large rambling oversize Colo- 
nlal-Cape, jalousled enclosed 
patio with attached garage. 
Large beautifully landscaped 
lot. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

OFF East Center St. pracllcal- 
iy In center of town. Two fam
ily flat,!'4 down, 3>/4 up. Com
pletely renovated. Both apart
ments vacant. Aluminum sid
ing, garages, fine residential 
section. T. J. Crockett; Real
ty, 643-1677.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor,
648- 5963.

STUNNING 6V6 room Cape on 
west side, new ceramic bath, 
full shed dormer. Ideal for 
starter or retirement. Priced 
for immediate sale, ' $16,90C 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor,
649- 2813.

TWO-FAMILY, 5-4, centrally lo
cated, 2-car garage, complete
ly renovated and shows excel
lent Income return, $27,500. 643- 
1646, 649-8782 Owner.

MANCHESTER — Ideal young 
family home. Four rooms on 
a tree shaded lot. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Full cel
lar. Identical homes selling 
everyday for this price, $14, 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch, with 2 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, dining room, large liv- 

. Ing. room, wttli fireplace,,,3 ..bed
rooms and a heated family 
room, 2-car garage, $25,600. 
Wblverton Agincy, Pealtorn, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 7 ro6m older 
Cape, all utilities, won’t lost. 
Asking $14,500. H. M. Fre
chette, Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 4-4 
central', large lot, 4 garages, 
excellent Income property. H. 
M. Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 9-room 
home, only 35 seconds from 
East Center St. Ideal for the 
large family that needs 5 bed
rooms. Permanent siding and 
aluminum storms an§ screens, 
2-car garage, $23,^ . Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

NORTH COVENTRY
SUMMER IS COMING
16x32 foot in ground swim
ming pool is one of the 
many features of this Split 
Level with 3 bedrooms, fire
place, oven and range, fam
ily room, 2 baths, etc. $22,- 
900! I Call J. Sl 'Jc ky at 
649-5306.

EAST HARTFORD — 6 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, nice lot, city water, wall 
to wall, oak floors, storms. 
Taxes $325. $16,900. Meyer
Agency, 643-0609.

7 5  Wanted— Real Estate 77
TWO family or multiple dwell
ing, Manchester. No agents 
please. 872-3596.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

Pursuant to Section 49-70 of 
the General Statutes of the 
State of Connecticut notice is 
hereby given to Mr. M l̂chael 
Wison of (animal) horse, for
merly of 116 Constance Drive, 
Manchester, Conn., now of parts 
unknown, that the undersigned 
will sell at a public auction one 
horse, g;rade pinto gelding 
named Chico at 11:00 A.M. on 
the 17th of February, 1968 at 
premises of the undersigned lo
cated on Old Hebron Road, 
Village of Amston, Town of 
Hebron, State of Conectlcut.

Mrs. Nancy Duda

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

B Sc w
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

■ Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

VERNON — 100x300 wooded 
building lot, on which we will 
build your new home, your 
plans or ours. Wesley R. Smith 
Construction Co., 643-1667.

SOUTH Windsor—6 room Rais
ed Ranch, living room with 
fireplace, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, garage. 2.9 acres, park
like setting. Principles only. 
Owner, 644-8544.

ANDOVER — well kept 6 room 
Cape, garage, large wooded lot, 
central vacuum system, Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

NOTICE

SEVEN room modem home off 
Porter St. in one of Manches- 
ters finest neighborhoods. Cus
tom built with many ' unusual 
features. Beautiful park like 
lot. Priced In the low 30’s. By 
appointment. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-6347.

TWO family, 6-6 flat, aluminum 
siding, 153x164 lot, convenient
ly located. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-04'69.

'TOWN OF COVENTRY 
Board of Tax Review

The Coventry Board of Tax 
Review will meet in the Tax 
Assessor's Office to hear any 
appeals from assessments on 
the Grand List of October 1,
1967, on the following dates: 
Saturday, February 3, 1988 at 
the following time—9 a.m. until 
12 noon; Tuesday, February 6,
1968, 7 p.m. until 9 p.m.; and 
Sautrday, February 10, 1968, 9 
a.m. until 12 noon.

Joseph Shanahan, 
Chairman
Board of Tax Review 

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, January 17, 1968.

ADDm ONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
t o w n  o f

MANCHESTER,
CONNEC'nCUT

Notice 1s hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday,

> February 6, 1968 at 8;00 p.m. on 
proposed additional appropria
tions as follows;
'To: General Fund Budget 1967/ 

68, Board of Education $49,892 
to establish “ wash-out” ac
count—Economic Opportunity 
Act of 1964, 'm ic 2A in order 
to proceed with the imple
mentation of Project Head 
Start TV (or the balance of 
the 1967-68 school year, to be 
financed from funds received 
from Federal Government un
der Economic Opportunity 
Act of 1964, "ntle 2A—$49,8§2 
General Fund Budget 1967/68, 
Board of Education $6,960 
to establish “ wash-out" ac
count—Public Act No. 523 
Project No. 77-4 In order to 
proceed with tlie implemen
tation of Project Head Start 
IV for the balance of the 1967- 
68 school year, to be financed 
from funds received from 
Public Act No. 523, Project 
No. 77-4 $6,960.

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this twenty-third day 
of January 1968.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Buildings (s) and/or 
Structure (s) to be Removed 

Sealed bids for the removal 
of the following bulldlng(s) 
and/or structure(s) as more 
fully described in Form No.
CON 119B will be received by 
the State Highway Commission
er, at 59 Newfleld Avenue, 
Hartford, Connecticut, u n t i l  
11:00 A.M., February 8, 1968 
then at said office or at such 
place at that time designated, 
publicly opened and read aloud.
Bids must be submitted on Pro
posal Form No. CON 114G In 
Bid Envelopes provided by the 
State Highway Department, 
which fnay be secured at 69 
Newfleld Avenue, H a r t f o r d ,  
Connecticut. TTie telephone 
number is 249-6211, extension 
322, 282 or 283.

A C E R T I F I E D  CHECK, 
BANK CASHIER’S CHECK, 
BANK TREASURER’S CHECK, 
DRAWN upon a STA'f'E BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY or a NA
TIONAL BANK located in the 
STATE OF CONNECncrUT, or 
a U.S. POST OFFICE MONEY 
ORDER, to the order of 
TREASURER, STATE OF CON
NECTICUT In an amount not 
less than $100.00 or 10% of the 
base bid, whichever is greater, 
must accompany each Proposal, 
unless the Bidder shall have on 
file with the Highway Depart
ment, a sufficient Annual Bond 
for Proposal, (reference para
graph (2) of Proposal Form 
CON 114G).

It is understood the deposit 
will be forfeited in the event 
the successful Bidder falls to 
execute the Contract. The Bid
der’s name shall appear on the 
face of the check.

Deposits received In any form 
other than specified in the Pro
posal “ may be the cause of re
jection of the bid.”

NO’nCE TO BIDDERS: The 
bidders’ attention is called to 
t h e  established Connecticut 
State Demolition Code, Chapter 
354A of the General Statutes to 
which they are to comply.

NOTE ; ’The disposal of the 
debris and demolition material 
shall be the responsibility of 
the contractor and he will make 
the necessary arrangements for 
disposal. In so doing he must 
be guided by all local ordinanc
es and regulations.

General clean up of all areas 
and removal of fences and 
hedges as directed by the Engi
neer vrill be required for each 
following property.

’The State Highway Depart
ment in accordance with me 
nrovislons of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 19W (78 
Stat. 252) and the Regulations 
of the Department of Com
merce (15 C.F.R., Part 8) is
sued pursuant to such Act, 
hereby notifies all bidders that 
It will affirmatively Insure that 
the contract entered Into pur
suant to this advertisement will 
be awarded to the successful 
responsible bidder without dis
crimination on the ground of 
race, color or national origin.

NOTE; ’The contractor Is re
quired as part of his contract 
bid price to supply suitable nm- 
terial acceptable to the En^- 
neer to complete the back fill 
of all cellar holes Immediately 
upon removing the b'^ldlngs 
from their foundations. The top 
two feet of fill (below adjacent 
ground level) shall contain no 
Stone larger than five Inches In 
Its greatest diameter. Top soil 
or loam will not be considered 
suitable material. If the con
tractor falls to back fill aU 
cellar holes at the tlnie me 
buildings are removed. It wiii 
be necessary for him to protect 
the public by erecting a tern^- 
rarv fence ito me satisfaction 
of the Engineer; payn\e"J 
the erection and removal of this 
fence shall be considered as In
cluded in the contract bid price. 
TTie general contours of the 
surrounding ground shall not be 
changed wimout specific writ
ten permission by the Engineer.

NOTE: In addition to me in
surance requirements contataed
in paragraph eleven (11) of Pro- 
Txisal Form CON 114G me 
^ccessful bidder shall furnish 
a Certificate of Insurance for 
the same stated minimum 
amounts to cover ExplMlon, 
Collapse or Underground Dam
age Liability (XCU).

it e m  #1 2% story frame 
Duplex House, 8-10 Wetherell 
St Manchester, wim a one (i) 
car garage. Former Prop
erty of. MERTENS. U)ulse

The above structures must 
be removed within thirty (30) 
days from the starting

A Performance Bond J" m® 
amount of 100% of his bid or 
$1 000.00 whichever is greater 
will be required of me success
ful bidder. „  , .A separate Bid Proposal is 
to be submitted with the above 
ITEM

NO'TICB to  ^BIDDERS: Liq
uidated damagfis of twenty five 
dollars ($25.00) per day wUl be 
assessed for each calendar day 
of over-run of Contract time.

Howard S. Ives 
State Highway 
Commissioner

M E A T O W N
1215V2 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKING! |

j  "W here Qualify Always Exceeds Pricel"
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9.6; THURS. ■ FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 9 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

To Celebrate the Opening of Our NEW STORE in New 
Britain —  We O ffer You These Celebration Specials!

S w iffs  Premium, or Armour’s Star

CANNED HAMS
3

SAVE
« 1 . 2 0

Fresh Ground, All Beef

HAMBURG 
10 Lbs.

’’Easter Style”

POLISH
KKLBASA

Celebration Special!

LAND 0’ LAKES

B U H ER
(QUARTERS)

Celebration Special!

J

lb.
Armour’s Star

LIVERWURST 
lor BOLOGNA

By The Piece 
Celebration Special!

Fancy, Lean, Hickory Smeked, Sugar Cured

SLICED BACON

Celebration
Special!

SAVE 
30c a lb. 

on the item !

SPECIALS fo f THURS., FR I., and SAT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

)

. ; <«



PAOE THIRTY-TWO

About Town
Sunshine buse« to Norwich 

Hospital are scheduled for Sun
day, leaving' Central Row, Hart
ford at'noon and returning from 
the hospital at 4:1S p.m. The 
service is sponsored by the Capi
tol Regional Mental Health As
sociation, Inc., 217 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford. ReservaiUons 
may be nuule now by calling 
the association.

The Hartford Bates Club will 
have a dinner meeting Wednes
day, Feb. 14 at 6 p.m. at 
Valle’s Steak House, Bralnard 
Rd., Hartford. Reservations 
may be made now with George 
E. Stewart, 207 Country Lane, 
East Hartford.

The Parents Association for 
Childbirth Education will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at West
minster Presbyterian Church, 
West Hartford.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Rus
sian American National Center, 
211 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. 
The event is open to women in
terested in singing four-part 
barbershop style harmony. 
Those w isM ^ more information 
may confect Mrs. Frank J. 
Hynes, 2M Main St., or Mrs. 
Truman Crandall, S8 White St.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
group discussions of the Bible 
aid “ Life Everlasting In the 
Freedom of the Sons of God” 
tonight at 7:80 at 287 Oakland 
St., 726 N. Main St., 18 Cham
bers St., 17D Bluefleld Dr., and 
144 Griffin Rd.,'South Windsor.

Miss Barbara Ann Sullivan, 
daughter of Mr’ and Mrs. Den
nis Sullivan of 4 Robin Rd., 
recently completed basic train
ing at the U.S. Naval ’Train
ing Center, Bainbrldge, Md. Af
ter a 14-day leave at home, she 
will report to the Hospital Corps 
School, U.S. Naval ’Training 
Center, Great Lakes, 111. A 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, she was formerly em
ployed at Mansfield State ’Train
ing School.

James M. Golden, son c i Mr. 
and Mrs. John Golden of 130 
Porter St., recently was induct
ed into Theta Chapter, Delta. 
Bpailon Sigma, a national hon
or society at Oatholic colleges 
and universities, at Providence 
(R.I.) OoBege.

IPvt. IhomaB D. Jododn, son 
o f  hir. and Mrs. Guy E. Jodion 
o f 110 Greenwood Dr,, recently 
ccmplcted Army basic training 
at Ft. Dlx, N.J. He has been 
assigned to combat engineering 
training at Ft. Leonard, Mo. He 
is a 1060 graduate o f Manches
ter High School, and Howell 
Cheney Technical School.

ifltanrl̂ TatTr lEttTtting WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 81, 1968

The Dem ocratic Town Com
mittee 1s meeting tonight at 8 
in the Probate Courtroom in the 
Municipal Building to consider 
bjAaw changes affeebihg the 
election of its 70-member or
ganisation. A new committee 
will be elected in to serve 
two years.

’The Fellowcraft degree will 
be exemplified when Friendship 

.Lodge of Masons meets in the 
Masonic Temple atii7:30 tomor
row night. Harold W. Lavan- 
way, past master, will preside. 
John L. Von Deck Jr., secretary 
and past master, will present 
the "G” lecture: end Raymond 
E. Bogue, treasurer and past 
master, will deliver the charge. 
Officer dress Is tuxedo. There 
will be refreshments after the 
meeting.

RCEO Asks Member Towns 
About Junked Car Problem

7 /

Kinston choto

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases
EAST HARTFORD SESSION
A Glastonbury man received 

a 10-day suspended sentence 
during a regular session of the 
East Hartford Circuit Court yes
terday as the result of an ar
rest by Manchester police Mon
day.

Henry A. Daniel, 35, 1697 He
bron Ave., had been charged 
with Intoxication, after being 
found loitering in the hallway 
of a Pearl St. apartment house 
Monday afternoon.

Glaucoma Tests 
Offered Feb. 13
"G Day”  has been announced 

for residents of the Greater 
Manchester area. The "G ” 
stands for glaucoma, and on 
’Tuesday, Feb. 13 from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m., a free glaucoma eye 
test for people over 36 will be 
given at Buckley School, Ver
non. St.

The test, which is painless 
and takes only a few minutes, 
will be axlministered by opthal- 
mologists (medical eye special
ists) from the Connecticut Medi
cal Society, who donate their 
time to the program. It has been 
planned by a number of local 
civic organizations in co<^era- 
tion with the Connecticut Socie
ty for the Prevention of Blind
ness.

"Glaucoma," according to a 
directive on the program, "is 
an insidious e^e disease which 
often comes on so gradually the 
victim is unaware anything is 
wrong until his eyesight is per
manently damaged, and it is 
hoped that hundreds of people 
over 36 who might have the 
disease, and not know It, will 
avail themselves of this free 
test.”

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Rosemary Joan Zanghl of Tol
land to Richard Situart Nelf of 
Rockville has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmelo J. Zanghl of Merrow 
Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart C. Neff of 31 
Earl St.

Miss Zanghl, a graduate of 
Ellington High School, received 
her associate of science degree 
from Becker Junior College, 
Worcester, Mass. She Is em
ployed as a medical assistant 
at the office of Drs. Lehmus, 
Warren, and Hughes in Man
chester.

Mr. Neff, a graduate of Rock
ville High School received h<s 
BS deg:ree In mechanical engi
neering at Worcester Polytech
nic Institute. He Is a graduate 
student in the College of Elngl- 
neering, Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N.Y.

A s u m m e r  wedding Is 
planned.

Bidding Waived 
On Repair Work

The 'Board of Dl'rectors, at 
the request o f ’Town Manager 
Robert Wefes, has signed a bid 
waiver for an estimated ?6,500 
repair job to a three-year-old 
buJldozer, iised for landfill op- 
eratioiu.

The work, a major motor 
overhaul, will 'be dotne by the 
Crest Equipment Co., from 
whom the bulldozer was pur
chased.

Weiss expiained that the re
pair wUl axid approximaitely 
three years life to the piece of 
equipment, which already has 
registered over 7,000 hours of 
use. A new bulldozer, he said, 
would cost approximately .$20,- 
000.

Questionnaires requesting in
formation on the junked-car si
tuation'in their respective towps 
have bden sent to the members 
of the 26-town Regional Council 
of Elected Officials (ROEG), of 
which Manchester is a member.

The City of Hartford will soon 
slĝ n a contract with a private 
firm to operate a mobile auto
crusher facility at that city’s 
North Meadows.

The RCEO has been consider
ing an arrangement whereby the 
separate towns would enter into 

' agreements with the sanie firm, 
to permit the mobile crusher to 
travel to a number of strategi
cally located compounds with
in the Capital Region. Cars 
would be brought to be com
pound at scheduled times for 
crushing and for removal from 
the area.

The questiannalre, prepared 
John Martin of the Capital Re- 
by John Martin of the Capital 
Region Planning Agency, asks 
for answers to the following 
questions:

1. Do you agree. In principle, 
with the recommended arrange
ment for the solution to the junk
ed-car problem?

2. What Is your town current
ly doing with regard to the 
problem of junked cars?

3. How many junked cars are 
there currently In your town? 
How many new junks are gen
erated each year? Are the junks 
generally scattered or are they 
clustered together?

4. Where, If any, are the po
tential sites for a junk car 
compound in your town? Such 
Sites include junkyards, refuse 
disposal sites, and other open 
spaces. Please include a town 
map, showing the answers to 
questions 3 and 4.

5. What town ordinances are 
currently In effect regarding 
junks? Please enclose a copy 
of such documents.

6. How much oppositian 
would you anticipate to the 
creation of a junk car com
pound in your town? (A) If 
the facility were to serve your

town exclusively. ('B) If' the 
compound were to serve several 
adjoining towns as well.

The RCEO, in addition to con
sidering the recommended ar
rangement with the mobile 
crusher, has been considering 
a model ordinance for adoption 
by its separate member towns. 
The ordinance would spell out 
requirements and penalties.

Mayor Nathan AgostlneUi, 
Manchester’s representative to 
the RCEO, said that he received 
the questtonnatre yesterday and 
has not had [^^chance to study 
It.

He said that there^  no doubt 
that Manchester has a problem 
with jimked cars and that all 
proposed plans to solve' it <merit 
coitslderation.

Tax Hearings 
Set to Begin
The Manchester Board of Tax 

Review will hold hearings to
morrow night for those taxpay
ers whose last names start with 
the letters A through F. The 
session, from 6 to 8 in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room, 
is for taxpayers who wish to 
appeal their latest assessments, 
based on October 1967 figures.

A second session, for those 
taxpayers whose last names 
start with the letters G through 
M, will be conducted Friday, 
from 6 to 8 p.m. In the Munici
pal Building Hearing Room.

The three-member Board of 
Tax Review is comprised of 
Charles H. McKenzie, chair
man; Roger McDermott, ■vice 
chairman; and Aaron Cook, sec
retary. Read Herald Advertisements

Dynaflow FUters
R ^ . $12.SS—$9.96 

Reg. $16.95—$12.96 
Our Own Specially 
Blended Pet Foods

MANCHESTER PET 
CENTER

996 MAIN ST.—649-4278

iliiii

•Hii: J ®

FUEL OIL 
15.4

200 Gal. Min. O.OJ). 
24-Hour Burner Service!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649^908

of Ladies’ Better Dresses 
Original

V iO tt Prices

NOW  11.50 
NOW  10.00 

NOW  9.00 
NOW  7.50 
NOW  6.00 
NOW  5.50

SPECIAL GKOUP OF LADIES’ CAVTIIIE DRESSES
NOVV 4.50 

-  NOW  4.00
«  6 9 ,

NOW  3.00 
4 99 NOW  2.50
3 99 2.00

III ON6 SPECIAL Î RbUP OF DISCONTOIUED STUBS OF
"AMERICAN GIRL" PUMPS

Not every size in every 
co!k)r—but ̂ 1  a fifood selec- 513.00I «»- , NOW 5.90

MICHAELS 
TREASURE CHEST 

DIAMONDS

In a 
wide 
selection 
of
settings

As shown; $27B

Treasure Chest 
Diamonde, from 
$100 to  $5000

EASY PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

JEW ELEF I8—SILVERSM ITHS 

968 Main St., Manchester

Chuck Roast Viiic/iiinU'

BIG MEATS 
FOR

LITTLE MONEY

h ‘r...-,,cru

with just about every cut of Pinehurst U.S. 
Choice Chuck at special prices. You cannot 
go wrong serving Chuck Pot Roast, Chuck 
Ground, Short Ribs or Beef Stew this week
end.

Save, too, when you buy groceries 
at Plnehurst’s every day low 
prices . . . buy the feature spe
cials and save more . . .

Save on family laundry $4.85 
size. (20 lbs.)

ALL
(60c Deal 9 ,

Pack)

Or save 30c on the 10 Ib. deal 
pack ALL.

Save on 62c, 10c o ff pack

LUX LIQUID
For

Dishes

and how’s this for a price on

S P R Y

/

lb can

Special News . . . Yes, we 
have the much adv. new 
MAXIM FREEZE DRIED 
(X>FFEE in all 3 sizes. If you 
just can’t wait for mailed cou
pon worth 60c on Maxim pur
chase . . . come in and buy it 
today . . .  redeem your coupon 
next time you buy.

Can you buy it for less?

SPAM
12 Oz. Can

Hormel’s CHILLI 
with Beans

Campbell’s Ghix and Stars, 
Chix Noodle or Chix Rice 
Soups 6 cans 89c.

SEX APPEAL
If you want ULTRA BBITE 
'FOOTHPASTE for sex appeal, or 
Just to clean your teeth . . . buy
the 89c size here for ..............62c
Don’t buy $1.49 CONTAO in dozen 
loto just because all the food 
trade, including Pinehurst is giving 
it away at 70c . . . this price con
tinues tin further notice.

BUY 73c
BAND AIDS

At Pinehurst For 59c
Buy regular 98c Rubber 
Gloves here at 79c and Vick’s 
$1.09 FORMULA 44 at 59c.

Mfg. suggested price on 
this size A D O R N  Hair 
5pray is $2.25 . . .  we are 
fMturing it at . . .  .$1.25

PINEHURST U. S. CHOICE

Block Chuck Doast
Lean, more economical center cuts of
BLOCK CHUCK ROAST . lb. 53c 

CALIF. R O A ST .................. lb. 59c

Tiny bite-sized cubes tender lean
BEEF S T E W ...................... lb. 95c

ROUND STEAK,
CUBE ST E A K S.............. lb. $1.39

Boneless economy lean tender

CH U CK ROA5T
More for your money . . .  no bone . . .  no waste

Eye or Cross Rib Chuck Oven or Pot Roast 
Lean Short Ribs for braising or s te w ..........

Whole or small half.
Leap U.S. Choice

SHOULDER CLOD
Center slices or roast of this de
licious, very lean SHOULDER 
CLOD ................................. Ib. $1.09

Lean Bottom Round
BEEF ROAST ..................Ib. $1.09

Slices of Bottom Round or Clod for 
London Broil or Swiss Steak

lb. $1.09

Serve Pinehurst Ground Meats at least once . . . 
the children just love “ Hamburgs"

PINEHUR5T 3-IN-1 BLEND

LEAN CHUCK GROUND Ib.

1st (hit Lb.

Ib
lb. 8 5 «  
.lb.59f^

ROUND GROUND .............. Ib. 99c
BEEF U V E R ........................lb. 69c
CALVES L IV E R ....................lb. 89c

SAUSAGE M E A T ................Ib. 60c
LAMB PATTIES .. . . ! ........lb. 46c

PINEHURST NEWS BULLETIN . . . Why it has dropped from 30c . .  . 
we don’t know . . . except a new crop has arrived . . .  we have the best 
lettuce in town . . . and at this featured 19c perhaps the lowest (consider
ing the quality . . . )

PINEHURST ICEBERG

LETTUCE
state o f Miaine Grade A Potatoes 10 lbs. 39c 

Come here for Seedless Indian River Grapefruit

Heinz Great American Soup may make the difference between a good dinner 
and a great dinner. It sells at 2 cans 49c . . . try Vegetable, Chicken Noodle or 
several other varieties . . .

PINEHURST
CORNER MAIN and MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

OPEN THURS., FRI. and SAT. A t 8 A.M.—THURS., and FRI. 9 P.M.

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

January t, 1968

15,534

9

The Weather
Occasional drizzle | tonight. 

Low to mid 30a. Rain develop
ing tomorrow. High about 40.
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Grand List Late; 
Rises Only 2.5%
To $222,850,466

Manchester’s new Grand Ll^, 
completed 6̂ 4 hours past the 
deadline prescribed by state 
statutes, totals $222,860,466.

Although It is an all-time 
high, It is only $5,631,884, or 2.6 
per cent, higher than last year's 
Grand List and. figured on the 
37.9 mill current, levy, wotild

Jan. 31, In towns where the 
fiscal year begins July 1, as 
In Manchester’s case.

State Tax Commissioner John 
L. Sullivan said today that he 
can foresee no problem because 
of the late filing, based on the 
reasons given by town officials.

He said that he was awaken
ed at 11:55 p.m. yesterday by

add only $213,448 in potential Town Clerk Edward Tomklel, 
taxes to the 1968-69 General who told him that, because of 
Fund. mechanical breakdowns, the

Exclusive of last year, when compUatlon would
revaluation helped produce a
20.5 per cent hike In the Grand He said that lom kiel told him 
List, the increase in the past that the computing machine 
several years has totaled about broke down and that the com-

LISTENS TO BRIEFING— 'President Johnson lis
tens to a briefing at a breakfast meeting with con
gressional leaders in the White House. Meeting 
dealt with Communist terror attacks in South Viet
nam and the Korean crisis. (AP Photofex)

HIS FAMILY KILLED WHILE HE LED TROOPS—«outh Vietnamese mili
tary officer carries his dead child from his home. The officer’s family was 
executed by the Viet Cong during the n ight when they overran his home in a 
military compound in a northern suburb of Saigon. He was out leading his 
troops in ^ ig on  street fighting. (AP Photofax)

U.S. Co]
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. armed 

forces struck with major infan
try and armored units at Com
munist forces In Saigon and sev
eral other menaced cities today, 
combatting a Red offensive that 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland 
called "a  go for broke proposi
tion.”

Sniping persisted In Saigon 
streets after nightfall. Shots 
were fired at a U.S. billet called 
the Five Oceans. South Viet
namese marines were reported 
battling an enemy force of imde- 
termlned size north of the Tan 
Son Nhut airbase. Major U.S. 
Infantry and tank units hunted 
for enemy elements.

Reporting on operations else
where, the U.S. Command an
nounced hellcopter-bome troops 
of the 1st Cavalry Division se
cured Quang Tri City, capital of 
South Vietnam’s northernmost 
province. Gunshlps helped 
thwart the 800 or so Communist 
troops who had driven Into that 
city, 19 miles below the demili
tarized zone.

Three companies of U.S. Ma
rines, a platoon of Army tanks

Saigon Sniping Persists

ibats Offensives in Viet Cities

Ing. None had been received 
that far ahead, he said.

Sullivan said also that it is 
up to Manchester’s town coun
sel to render an opinion on the 
legality of the late filing. Town 
Counsel John Shea sold today 
that he has had no official re
quest to render an opinion and 
that, until he receives one, he 
has no comment.

Sullivan in stating that he 
foresees no problems, said that 
the late filing apparently was 
due to a machine error and not 
to human error, and that he 
understands that al^ of the need
ed information was ready and 
awaited only compilation.

Until this year, the town’s 
Grand List was compiled by 
contract to a data processing 
concern.

This year, it was changed to 
town responsibility, under the 
supervision of John Harkins, an 
aide to Town Manager Robert 
Weiss. The work was accom
plished with the equipment at 
Bcnnet Junior High Sdiool, a 
cooperative system, used by the 
town, the Board of Education 
and Manchester Community Col
lege.

Harkins was in New York to
day and Murphy was not avail
able for comment.

The extreme eventuality, 
should the Grand List be de
clared invalid, as seetns un-

iirAcxLTTXT/'im̂ xT •■r, ^ „  likely. Is that the General As-WASH^GTON AP — Presl- But it is sUU not too late to sembly may be required to val-
dent Johnson called Thursday avoid far more serious prob- laate its legality. A similar ac-
for a temporary no-strike truce lems if action is taken in the tfon was required for Stamford
between ind.udrv anrt l«hnr n next few weeks." ^hen Its 1960 Grand Ust was

He endorsed a voluntary mor- declared invalid, for the same
atorium on strikes in major in- reason.
dustries to keep American Weiss said today that. In 
goods available and competitive general, he Is satisfied with 4he 
in world markets and prevent computer operation. "Some 
ftirther balance - of - payments problems developed but, as a

5 per cent.
The newest Grand List, bas

ed on Oct. 1, 1967 assessments, 
was not completed until 6 :30 this 
morning. It was filed In the 
town clerk’s office at 8:30 a.m.

State statutes require comple
tion of Grand Lists by midnight

binatlon to a safe was lost.
Sullivan said that he tedd Tom

klel when he got the call, that 
he -had no authority to grant 
an extension. He said that re
quests for extensions must be 
received no less than 10 days 
before the deadline date for fll-

Economic Report

Johnson Galls for 
No-Strike Truce, Tax

and two battalions of South Viet
namese troops — more than 
2,000 men In all — battled to 
clear an enemy force estimated 
at half their number from Hue, 
the old Imperial capital 400 
miles north of Saigon.

Riflemen of the U.S. 4th In
fantry Division flew into Dalat, 
a mountain resort 140 miles 
northeast of Saigon, to help 
Vietnamese forces drive out in
filtrated Viet Cong platoons. 
The guerrilla had seized the 
center of Dalat, a market place 
and a U.S. military police bar
racks.

Gen. Westmoreland predicted 
the Communists will follow up 
their current drive against key 
cities ■with their biggest offen
sive of the war, a drive In the 
northern provinces below the 
demilitarized zone. U.S. Ma
rines form the main allied 
shield there against four or five 
dl-vlsions of Hanoi regulars — 
perhaps up to 50,000 men.

The commander of U.S. forces 
in Vietnam, in calling the ene
my’s present operation a go for 
broke proposition, told a news

conference: "It was all or noth
ing. He has put forth his maxi
mum effort. He will be very 
badly hurt. It will take him 
many, many weeks to recover, 
and In some areas many 
months.”

The Communists were paying 
a heavy price In their current 
offensive. Westmoreland said 
5,800 enemy troops held been 
killed across the country, more 
than the toll usually reported 
for two or three weeks of fight
ing.

Allied casualties also were 
high: 555 killed, including 232 
Americans, and 1,698 wounded, 
929 of them Americans, accord
ing to the U.S. Command.

Civilian casualties mounted 
Into the thousands across the 
country, with estimates of up to 
2,000 killed or wounded in Sai
gon alone.

American armored and infan
try troops were rushed, from 
other critical areas into some of 
the threatened cities, including 
Saigon. As U.S. tanks, armored 
personnel carriers and Infantry
men from three divisions

pushed through the streets of 
the capital to root out enemy re
sistance, Viet Cong soldiers and 
political cadre began to surface 
openly in some thickly populat
ed parts of the capital.

In at least two parts of Sai
gon, men were knocking on 
doors and announcing: "We are 
from the National Liberation 
Front. We have come to liberate 
Saigon.”

There were reports the Na
tional Liberation Front— the 
Viet Cong’s political arm—had 
announced the formation of a 
revolutionary council to run Sai
gon.

South Vietnamese military 
headquarters reported street 
fighting in nine different places 
in the capital city of nearly 3 
million people. A wall of tanks 
and armored personnel carriers 
surrounded the U.S. embassy, 
whose grounds the Viet Cong oc
cupied for six hours Wednesday, 
and Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker’s residence five blocks 
away.

(See Page Twelve)

between industry and labor, a 
tax Increase “ In the next few 
weeks”  and a study of possible 
new wage-price guldeposts.

In his annual Economic Re
port, Johnson warned Oong r̂ess 
the business advance Is running 
"too fast for safety.”  ITie nation 
must choose quickly, he said, 
whether it wants to avoid a “ fe
verish boom”  leading to "a  pos
sible financial crisis, and per
haps ultimately a recession.”

The expansion can be moder
ated — by prompt enactment 
of his proposed 10 per cent tax 
surcharge — to a high but 
healthy production gain of $61 
billion he said. That would bring 
1968 output to a record $846 bil
lion.

“ Damage already has been 
done to Interest rates, to our 
trade surplus, and to the level of 
prices by the failure of Congress 
to act last fall,”  Johnson said, 
and added: I

trouble.
” We must,”  Johnson said,

’ ’exert every effort to avoid on 
our trade surplus of striked of 
the threat of strikes in key in
dustries.

"I urge business and labor to 
cooperate with the Secretaries 
of Labor and Commerce in deal
ing with this danger to our ex
port surplus.”

The President alw  announwd j , , t M n ' m e y  were"las"t year'. 
establishment of a Cabinet Com- Approximately $575,000 of that

increase is for property exemp
tions for eligible applicants in 
the 65-and-over classification. 

Tax revenue from that source

whole, the operation was satis
factory,”  ho said.

He too said that he could fore
see no problems ” as a result 
of the slight delay in filing.”  

Manchester’s gross Grand 
List is actually $229,124,765, but 
$6,274,299 In exemptions brouglit 
it to ills $222,850,466 net fig
ure.

The exemptions are $783,299

mlttee on Price Stability direct
ed to develop means of fostering 
price and wage stability. Among 
other devices the committee 
will try to draft a formula for ^|j reimbursed by the state,

but not until the fall of 1969,(See Page Twelve)

South Korea Head 
Warns Premier Kim

as provided In a law passed by 
the 1967 State Assembly.

No figures were given on as
sessment losses In the North 
End Renewal Area. However, 
estimates range as high as $1 
million.

Mlanchester’s new itaxaWle 
Grand Ust, broken down Into 
three classiifications, shetvs 
$176,467,194 for reel estate, 
$29,563,882 for personal prop
erty, and $17,819,390 for motor 
vehicles.

Read Estate is up $3,543,220

General Predicts 
Huge Enemy Drive
SAIGON (AP), — Gen. Wil- and ” lt could come at any

11am C. Westmoreland predicted time.”
today that the Communists will The four-star commander told 
follow up their current cam- a crowded news conference this 
palgn against key cltlea of South ■would be the third phase of a 
Vietnam with their biggest of- three-phase plan hatched in Ha- 
fenslve of the war, a drive In nol lost September by the North 
the northern end of the country. Vietnamese leadership.

Nixon Declares Candidacy

SEOUL (AP) — South Korean to the enemy under any clrcum- 
Presldent Chung Hee Park said stances and at any time, and we 
today he does not believe in uni- are closely watching their 
fying North and South Korea by moves,”  he said at a ceremony 
force but warned North Korean launching a highway construe- from Iasi year, p e r s o ^  prop- 
Premler Kim n-sung “ there is a tlon project in Seoul. erty is up $1,207,099, and mo-
limit to our patience.”  Premier Chung n-kown told tor vehicles ore up $881,566.

In his first public statement the National Assembly it Is 
since 31 Communist commandos questionable whether South Ko- 
tried to assassinate him in Seoul rea alone should abide by the 
Jan. 21, Park said North Korean armistice agreement when 
agents are trj^ng to create con- North Korea Is sending soldiers 
ditlons for the North to reunito for subversion in the South.

The Grand List is still sub- 
(See Page Twelve)

It will be the enemy’s “ main 
effort,”  said the commander of 
U.S. forces in South Vietnam,

Stennis Sees 
More Troops 
For Vietnam
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

John Stennis D-Mlss., said today 
"expansion of the war” in Vlet- 
neon probably will require addi
tional military manpower above 
the 626,000 U.S. forces now ear
marked for southeast Asia.

Stennis, chalrjnan prepared
ness subcommittee of the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee, 
said he is confident that Presi
dent Johnson is considering 
plans for increases in forces, 
weapons and funds.

Stennis talked with newsmen 
in advance of a closed commit
tee session at which Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara presented his depart-

(See Page Twelve)

The current wave of attacks 
on Saigon, provincial capitals 
and other key cities and towns, 
which began Monday, is the sec
ond phase of Hanoi’s master 
plan and "marks a change In 
strategy by the enemy,”  West
moreland continued.

“ fie is using North Viet
namese army forces to spear
head his terrorist attacks.”

The 54-year-old general said 
the Communists have "paid 
dearly”  for the c u r r e n t  
offensive, which he called a 
"tfeacherous and deceitful act.”  
He said so far they have lost 
6,800 dead, and allied forces 
have detained 2,600 sui^ects, 
many of whom will subsequent
ly be classified as pritoners of 
war.

Westmoreland said 630 allied 
troops had been killed, approxi
mately 200 of them Americans. 
The U.S. Command said there 
were 655 allied dead, including 
232 Americans.

Westmoreland said the cur
rent Communist drive was q 
"go for brpke proposition.”  '

“ It was all or nothing," he 
said. “He has put forth hla max
imum effort. He will be very 
badly hurt. It will take Mm

(Bee Page Twelve)

NEW YORK (AP) — Richard 
M. Nixon announced today In an 
open letter to the citizens of 
New Hampshire that he would 
be a candidate for the Republi
can presidential nomination.

The former ■vice president told 
the people of that state “ the 
choices we face are larger than 
any differences among Republi
cans or 'among Democrats, larg
er even than the differences be
tween the parties. They are be
yond politics.

Nixon said in his long-expect
ed declaration: “Peace and 
freedom In the world, and peace 
and progress here at home, will

Korea forcibly under Commu
nist rule

“ Our 600,000-men armed 
forces are fully prepared to deal 
counteroffensives Immediately

.Official Asks 
To Dig Up AD 
Prison Bodies

CUMMINS PRISON FARM, 
 ̂ . . 44, Ark. (AP) — Gov. Winthrop

depend on toe deris ^  of toe Rockefeller has announced that

He said North Korea has 
about 15,000 imen specially 
trained for guerrilla warfare 
against South Korea. The pre
mier said toe govenunent plans 
to provide arms to workers in 
key factories. Foreign Minister 
Clhol Kyu-hah said toe g;ovem- 
ment is discussing with toe 
United States ways to strength
en South Korean defenses.

Elarller, South Korea’s Cen
tral Intelligence Agency said it 
has smashed a major Commu
nist spy ring of ew men and 
women who provided North Ko
rea with information on U.S. 
and South Korean military 
forces.

Hostages 
Taken in 
Colorado

Richard M. Nixon

next President of toe United 
States. For these critical years, 
America needs new leader
ship.”

Nixon told toe voters that he 
learned "toe awesome nature of 
toe great decisions a President 
faces" during his 14 years In 
Washington, and said he had 
had a chance to reflect on toe 
lessons of public office and 
measure the nation’s tasks and 
problems during toe past eight 
years.

“ I have sought to apply 
those lessons to toe needs of toe 
present, and to toe entire sweep 
of this final third of toe 20th 
century,”  he said. "And I be
lieve I have found some an- 
W ers.”

He noted he had visited New 
Hampshire often in toe past but 
said he was not asking toe sup
port of voters now "on toe basts 
of old friendships. We have en-

(Seo Page Two)

he wants 
from toe 
three skeletons were dug up and 
placed in a "proper and decent” 
burial ground.

As demands for investigations 
Increased, Rockefeller also said
Wednesday, “ I think It is better broke up a group of more than 
not to bring more people Into an 40 South Koreans operating out 
already confusing situation.” of East Berlin last summer.

He added, “ We believe the A U.S. military spokesman re-

VAIL, Colo. (AP) — Two g;un- 
men bungled a car theft and 
holdup In this Rocky Mountain 
resort town early today, then 
took five hostages—including 
toe Vail police chief—as they 
fled oast toward Denver, the 
Colorado State Patrol reported. 

It was toe second fouled-up 
The Intelligence agency said it holdup-Hostage-chase episode in

Colorado this week. Monday, 
seven hostages were taken and 
two were slightly ■ wounded be
fore toe 260-mile chase ended 
and toe abductor was captured 
near Denver, 10 nailes east of 
here. Today roadblocks were set 
up along U.S. 6, and all avail
able officers were pressed Into 
the hunt, but the carload o f cap
tives and captors had not been

all bodies exhumed 'rounded up toe group, based in 
grassy field where Seoul, on Jan. 24, one day after 

toe seizure of toe U.S. spy ship 
Pueblo.

It was toe largest Communist 
espionage ring reported uncov
ered by toe agency since it

investigation should be pushed ported only one brief fire fight located by 8:30 a.nl. MST, some 
fearlessly but In an orderly diulng toe night along toe de
manner, and let toe chips fall 
where they may.”  '

State police now are Investi
gating.

Meanwhile In Houston, Tex.,

militarized zone between North 
and South Korea. He said U.S. 
infantrymen exchanged shots 
with three or four North Ko
reans spotted just north of toe

and Fresno, Calif., former Ar- fence along toe zone’s soutoei 
kansas penitentiary inmates 
told newsmen they watched 
prison guards slay 10 convicts

leip
oaS-border but there were no 

ualties on either side.
' The newspaper Donga Ubo, 

who may be buried beneath reported four shooting incidents 
some of toe numerous depres- Wednesday night and Thursday handcuffed to a tree; three Janl- 
slons In toe field. morning torial employes of toe VaU Mon-

The Arkansas chapter of the Clashes have been frequent or Hotel, where toe trouble be-

four hours after toe incident.
There were conflicting reports 

on toe number and origin of toe 
hostages.

“ Everyone tells a different 
story,” said Richard Schlppers, 
deputy chief of the patrol.
’ The latest report from the 
State Patrol indicated the host
ages were Vail Police Chief Ted 
Holmes, who later was left
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